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iTANA. Sept. 15.—The 
dominant note here today 
seems to be one of hopeful- 
peas orer the letter of Pres- 

' ident Roosevelt to Minister 
whfl* • majority of the In- 

p-tg are opposed to the relin-
__ gat by the republic of any of
 ̂jpggpcndence. it la at last realized 
'the only chance of a permanent

__  In some kind of interven-
the United States.

Palma Wssk
M b  generally admitted that the 

jaggp administration is weak, but

rn  is but iittle faith in the leaders 
the tnsorrection. The majority of 
Mka are looked upon as self seeking
__ _ whose greatest desire Is to
tJMir hands In the public treasury.

"  Will Welcome Taft
r e  Is s  particularly confident 

over the coming of Secretary 
, Owing to his record In the 

^ptnes he Is regarded In a friendly 
the Cubans. So little is known 

IMr. Bacon that the mention of his 
n  «Belted no comment whatever. 
Bsoeevelt letter and the visit of 

Ihft'are the chief topics of conver- 
flSlMl In Havana.

■government annoukiced today 
‘lere bad been heavy fighting 
Fsijay, In which one thousand 
nts. under Colonel Asbert and 
. Castillo, were whipped by 

^ Rodriguez with a command of 
hundred rurales. Wajay Is 
miles south of this city. The 
claim to have killed eight and 

)d twenty-three Insurgents, but 
Be reason they did not follow 

success, on the contrary they 
to Havana. His force is now 

about ten miles from town.
Fighting at El Cano
Rodriquea’ return It was re- 
tbat there had been further 

g near El Cano, hut there have 
■o deCails made public. Twice 
there have been reports In clr* 

here of the capture of Clen- 
_ bet as the wires are cut. In 
ilreetlon It has been impossible 

either a denial or a conilr-
It Is known that the United States 

fg^eat Marietta has landed marines 
there ghd it is not believed that they 
ws«Id allow the Insurgents to take 
poesesskm of the city.

Armed Train Cut Off
When last heard from Pino Guerra 

was sdvancing along the base of the 
Pfasr del Rio mountains In the direc
tion of Havana. A band of his men 
blew up a bridge at Tacotaco and the 
armored train, which was wanted to 
rttam to this city, was cut off. Noth- 
bg baa been beard of It for two dayi*. 
Sat that it has been captured is not 
Rfcved. _________

Battleship on Way 
to Tie Telfffrom.

«fteWPORT, R. I.. Sept 15.—Under 
code orders the United States 

hip Louisiana, Captain Albert 
, and the Virginia, Captain 
Schroeder. sailed from New- 

tbls afternoon with only the 
koding officers and the navy de- 
ent knowing their destinations 

—y left the harbor, 
itll after midnight of Friday the 

pJbla was coaling at the naval coal- 
Btation in Narraganaett Bay with 

'ch lights, while the Alabama com- 
^  coaling under rush orders late 
lerday afternoon. None of the 

[wrt naval officers are able to 
light on the movements of the 

battleships which have all told 
officers, men and marines on
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FIRE AT LATONIA
Flamos Throatonod to Dostroy Ken

tucky Raco Track
Sprrial to Tho Ttitgram,

LATONIA, Ky„ Sept. 15.—Fire this 
morning destroyed the Cincinnati Grain 
Company's elevator here, entailing a 
loss of $75,000. The elevator was sit
uated close to the Latonia rare track 
and for a time the track was threat
ened, Stable No, 2 caught fire and 
was partially destroyed. Quite a num
ber of owners are stabling at Latonia 
and many valuable horses were hastily 
removed from their quarters. None 
were Injured.

SOUGHT UFE 
OF FAUJERS

Six Anarchists Planned to Nil] 
French Executive

GUARD PRESIDENT

Swarms of Detectives on the 
Lookout During Visit to 

Marseilles

Spe>Hal rotto to TtU Ttitçram.
(Cupyriyht. t90€, ty Utarot .Veit* SertM.l 

MARSEILLES, Sept, 15.—Six an-

T)r. C. Gray o f ‘Bonham, Nominee
For Governor by Lyon ‘Republicans

G. 0 . P. CAMPAIGN 
IN TEXAS BEGUN

.Lyon Faction of Republicans 
Hear Gray and Atwell

Special to The Telcpram.
DALL.\S, Texa.s, Sept. 15.—Tonight 

the regular or Lyon republican.s are 
making merry in Dalla.s. It is the oc
casion of their formal opening of their 
campaign in Texas. In so far as tiie 
parade advertised for this evening is 
concerned, it was a "frost." A brass 
band, followed by about one dozen 
small boys bearing banners made up 
the parade, which inarched through the 
principal streets, winding up at the 
Oriental hotel, where the leaders were 
serenaded. On the banners borne by 
the boys were such inscriptions as 
these:

"A republican nation; why not a re
publican state."

"Lincoln 1860-04. Roosevelt 1804,
and ----- ” leaving the spectator to fill
the blank.

A good-sized crowd assembled at 
Bush Temple at 8:30 to participate in 
the formal exercises.

County Chairman W. Starling pre
sided and introduced the speakers.

Dr. Gray, nominee for governor; 
Chairman Lyon, Attorney Will H. At
well and others delivered addresses. 
All speeches were well received by the 
audience, being punctuated with a lib
eral amount of applause.

(Continued on Page Three.)

archists were arrested by the police of 
this city early this morning on In- 
form.vion that they were engaged in a 
plot to kill President Fallieres. The 
men are all Italians and it Is thought 
that they came here from Barcelona 
last Thursday. The men were arrested 
Just before the train bearing President 
Fallieres arrived here on a tip sent 
from the police to Barcelona, which 
stated that Information of a plot to 
assassinate the president of France had 
leaked out, and warning the Marseilles 
police to be watchful of all strange 
and suspicious persons.

Precautions Taken
Extraordinary precautions were tak

en to guard the president from harm. 
All important politicians were watched 
and swarms of detecttJves were scat
tered throughout the city. The presi
dent will be escorted everywhere by a 
heavy guard during his visit here. In 
addition to the men arrested, the po
lice are watching a number of Italians 
and Spaniards suspected of being an
archists and numerous arrests may be 
made at any moment.

MRS. ASTOR IMPROVES
Reported That Millionaire Woman Had 

Suffered Relapse
tiptrM to The Tetepram.

NEWPORT. R. I.. Sept. 15 —Inquiries 
prompted by a report that Mrs. William 
Waldorf Astor, who recently became ill 
and came here after having greatly 
Improved In condition, had suffered a 
relapse and was in a serious condition, 
resulted in the official statement from 
the Astor home that Mrs. Astor had 
steadily Improved since coming to 
Newport. She was able to take exer
cise today and spent some time on the 
veranda of the Astor cottage.

ESCAPES FROM 
JAWS OF DEATH

Woman Is Swept Upward 
Throuifh Sea to Life

DIVED UNDER SCOW

OompanioM Drowned When 
Lannch Capsizes and Res

cued Withold Names

81,trial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—Two women 

and a man were drowned today in a 
mysterious accident in the lower baj  ̂
near Sandy Hook. The auxiliary steam 
yacht Sausage of Jamaica was cap
sized by collision with a passing scow 
in tow of a tug. Those who reached 
shore alive, three men and two wo
men, refused for some time to tell 
their names or those of the persons 
drowned, but finally were persuaded 
to do so. One of the women escaped 
death by diving under the scow, whose 
under gates swept her up into it—one 
of the most miraculous adventures ever 
recorded.

The Drowned
MISS SAUNDERS of Boston.
UNKNOWN WOMAN, who wore
TALL. DARK - COMPLEXIONED 

MAN, name unknown.
The rescued:
Mabel B. Cook of No. 324 St. Nicho

las avenue.
William Walter 'Wood.
Phillip Dood.
---------Klees.
Miss Fannie Day, No. 432 St. Nicho

las avenue.
Most Remarkable Escape

The escape of Miss Day was the most 
remarkable ever recorded. W’ hen the 
launch was struck by the scow she 
dived to avoid the wreckage. It hap
pened that the scow was one of the 
automatic dumping style, in which the 
bottom is released by a lever, drops 
down and outward In two parts and 
allows the load to slide Into the ocean. 
The false or hinged bottom Is forced 
back Into place automatically by the 
pressure of the water.

Swept Under Scow
Apparently the load of the scow had 

not been dumped long. As Miss Day 
dived she was swept under the scow 
and was caught In the current formed 
by the gradually closing halves of the 
false bottom. This had the effect of 
practically pulling her up out of the 
ocean Into the scow, and when the 
bottom finally closed she was safe. Bhe 
was weak, ill and hysterical and was 
miaMe to «^imb up the sloping aides.

The water In the pocket, as It is 
called, of the scow, where she had been 
cast was about two feet deep. From 
what has been learned, a night of fear
ful suspense and suffering {preceded the 
capsizing of the yacht.

At Mercy of Waves
The launch engine broke down early 

Friday night and from that time until 
♦Jie survivvors were picked up, cling
ing the upset boat, they were at the 
mercy of the waves. The water was 
unusually rough. Strong winds lashed 
the waves Into whltecaps. To be out 
on the dangerous lower bay In any 
kind of a craft was foolhardy, but to 
brave the storm In such a launch was 
doubly so.

It Is believed that those who were 
drowned were probably swept away in 
the strong current and lost without 
being able to obtain any assistance.

Eight in Party
,The party of eight—four men and 

four women—left Sheepshcad Kay Fri
day night in a nIneteen-foot launch, to 
go back to their homes in Jamaica or 
somewhere on Jamaica Bay. They were 
well out when the engine broke down. 
They cast anchor, but fearing that the 
little craft would overturn because of 
the heavy sea, they hauled In the 
anchor and decided to drift until they 
could get assistance.

STATE PILES ANSWER
Lumber Rate Suit Brought by Santa 

Fe Gets Attention
Bperial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 15.—The at
torney general this afternoon on be
half of the railroad commls.slon filed 
an an.<?wer In the case of the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe railway com
pany pending in the Twenty-sixth dis
trict court. Suit was brought by the 
Santa Fe for the purpose of canceling 
certain lumber rates from points on 
the Beaumont dlvl.«ion of the road to 
Port Arthur and Sabine Pass. The 
state also filed pleas in abatement to 
have the suit dismissed as far as the 
Gulf, Beaumont and Great Northern 
and Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas City 
railways are concerned, which roads 
have been leased to Santa Fe.

-mA-

PIERCE POSES 
AS REFORMER

Oil Ma^niate Tells of AiHin/r 
Trust on Stand

U B  CLAIMS TREPOFF -  
SOUGHT BY ANARCHISTS

MENTIONS B A I L E Y

Texaz Incident Attracts Atten
tion in the Mjasonri Ouster 

Casa Proceeding

Spetial to The Telegram.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 15.—II. Clay

Pierce, head of the southern branch

OFFICER SHOOTS NEGRO
Policeman Jailed for Wounding Es

caping Prisoner
Special to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Sept. 15.—Ed 
Winn, a negro boy aged 15, was shot 
through the left shoulder here tonight 
by Policeman J. W. Peters while trying 
to escape from serving time for a 
misdemeanor. The affair caused ex
citement and the negroes who congre
gated around the city hall threatened 
violence. Peters was arrested and 
placed in Jail. A mob of negroes fol
lowed and hung around the Jail for 
hours. Deputy marshals are on duty 
tonight, dl.sper.slng bands of negroes. 
The situation Is now quieter.

Gen. TrepoffjCzar^s Favorite  ̂ fVho
Escaped Anarchist^ But Not Death

End Finds CSar's Favorite in 
Peterhof Palace

LIFE ONE OF PERIL

Revolutionists Use Auto in 
Seeking to Kill Stolypin. 

Attempt on Witte

A y 'y /  ̂ >.......-ÿ’" •. ' »

of the Standard Oil trust, projected 
himself Into the limelight today as a 
reformer of men and during his three 
hours on the witness stand In ' the 
Omet case the oil magnate told how 
he had spent nearly $7.000 trying to 
break the former secretary of the 
tVaters-Plerce Oil Company of habits 
of Intemperance. Pierce claimed that* 
he had been the savior of Gruet and 
told how on April 1, 1905, he had 
placed his former associate in the di
rectory of the Watera-Plerce company 
at the disposal of Senator Joseph W. 
Bailey of Texas to audit the accounts 
of a group of Tennessee corporations 
in which Pierce said he was interested 
to the extent of $13,000,000..

Bailey's Aid Recalled
The testimony of- Pierce brought out 

his close relationship with the young 
statesman from Texas and was a re
minder of the fact that Senator Bailey 
had rendered Pierce valuable services 
in 1900, In procuring a license for the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company to do 
business in that state after its origi
nal license had been revoked for vio
lation of the anti-trust statutes.

The oil magnate explained how he 
obtained Gruet from the Standard Oil 
offices In New York more than six
teen years ago and of the valuable 
services Gruet had rendered the com
pany during a long term of years. Aft
er Gruet had been dropped from the 
directory and secretaryship of the 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company, Pierce 
said he appealed to John D. Johnson 
for employment and arrangement was 
perfected whereby he was to be given 
a clerical position with the PMerce In
vestment Company, which had been 
organized about that time.

Pierce testified that he had placed 
his valuable holdings In the Tennessee 
Central Railway Company, the Tennes
see Construction and the Briar Hill 
and Cumberland Coal companies, in 
the hands of Senator Bailey of Texas, 
with i>ower of attorney to handle for 
him as he saw fit. He testified that 
Gruet went to New York to submit 
his report of the condition of affairs 
of the several companies.

He said the report would be Intel
ligible on ly  when made in the pres
ence of Senator Bailey. Pierce said he 
then summoned Senator Bailey to New 
York from Washington to hear the 
reoort.

U. S. C R U IS E R  D E N F E R  IS  ÌV H E R E  M A I N E  IVAS M I N E D

Three Babies Injured 
Bpeeia! to The yeitgram.

TULSA. I. T„ Sept. 15.—Int he wreck 
of a Midland ’Valley passenger train 
near Big Heart last night caused by 
a broken spring on the rear coach, 
three babies were pitched out of a 
window and one was badly injured. 
Several passengers sustained slight in
juries.

SIX ARE INJURED 
IN AUTO CONTEST

Car Falls in Ditch—One Hits 
Telegraph Pole

Special to The Tetcoram.
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, Pa.. Sept. 

15.—Thirty automobillsts reached here 
this afternoon and evening after the 
105-miIe run from Pittsburg, twenty- 
two were laid out on the road and 
several turned back. Th'ree machines 
came in from Cleveland and two from 
Buffalo. W. N. Murray made the best 
time from Pittsburg, covering the dis
tance In three hours and fifty-three 
minutes.

Peter Herms and party occupied one 
machine which fell in a ditch, and 
Charles S. Stolher and family occupied 
another which crashed Into a tele
graph pole.

The injured:
Charles S. Stolher, cut and bruised 

by fall.
Mrs. Charles Stolher, bruised and 

stunned.
Miss Stolher, cut and slightly 

bruised.
Peter Herms, shaken up and slight

ly bruised by falling in ditch.
William Kosh, cut and slightly 

bruised.
William Wolf, stunned by fall.

QUIET IN MEXICO
Foretold Uprising Sept. 16, Sunday,

Not Expected
Special to The Telegram.

EL PASO. Texas. Sept. 15.—Tele- 
gr<ams to the Herald from Cananea, 
Chihuahua and Mexico City this aft
ernoon declare the country was never 
more quiet AH saloons are closed 
and Mexicans and Americans are tak
ing a holiday, celebrating President 
Diaz' birthday. _______

Mercury Drops 40 Degrees
Special to The Telegram.

BALLSTON, N. Y., Sept. 15.—The 
mercury dropped forty degrees during 
last night and was followed by the 
first frost of the season here.

THE W EATH ER

Better Conditions Promised for Sun
day and Monday

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Foreeast 

for Sunday and Monday:
Western Texas—Fair In southern; 

showers and cooler In northern por
tions Sunday. Monday, fair.

Eastern Texas—Fair Sunday, Mon
day. showers and thunder storms; 
fresh southerly winds.

Oklahoma. Indian Territory and Ar
kansas—Fair Sunday. Monday, show
ers.

Special to The Telegram.

S T. PETERSBURG. Sept. 18.— 
General Trepoff died at Um 
Palace at Peterhof toiUght of 
angina pretorls. During the 
day it was rumored that he 

was 111 and that he had been granted 
a month’s leave of abs îR:e to recuper
ate. The positive announcement was 
also made that he would return to his 
post as governor of the palace at the 
end of his leave. The rumor that he 
was assassinated is officially denied.

After Premier’s Life
Terrorists with an automobile have 

been for several days laying in watt for 
Premier Stolypin. who is now stopping 
at the Winter Palace. The car waa 
a high power one and was occupied 
by three men.

Early In the week it was observed 
for the first time at the gate of tns ' 
palace, but nothing was thought of It 
at the time by the police who are on 
guard there. Day after day, however, 
the machine returned and would re
main at the gate by the hour. Occa
sionally it would disappear tot a short 
time, only to take up its station again.

Waited to Hurl Bomb
Yesterday a policeman became sus» 

picious of the movements of the men 
in the car and he approached it to 
question the occupants. Before he 
could hall them the chauffeur suddenly 
turned - on the power and th« ear 
quickly disappeared. It Is now the 
theory of the policemen that the men 
In the car were terrorists who were 
watting to hurl a bomb at the premier 
whenever he should come out.

Sought Witte’s Life
A dispatch from Wiesbaden, Ger, 

many, today gives the details of oto 
attempt there to assassinate (2otint 
Witte. The would-be assassin gave 
the name of Rosenberg. He remain
ed in.waiting all morning outside the 
Coates hotel and when the latter 'ap
peared Rosenberg sprang forward as 
If to attack him. He was Instantly 
seised by the police end overcome.

Carried a Bomb
When a search was made a bomb 

and a revolver were found in the pos
session of the prisoner. He waa hur
ried away to Jail, but refused to make 
any statement.

Count Witte when told that he Tied 
a narrow escape from death, seemed 
unnerved 'for a moment and then re
covered his customary unconcern. He 
merely thanked the police for what 
they had done. Rosenberg's accom
plices have not yet been learned.

Guard the Czar
Extraordinary precautions ore being 

taken to safeguard the life of the czar, 
who Is now cruising in FInnLph waters 
in the imperial yacht. Swarias of de
tectives in launches and motor boats 
are on guard day and night,'and no 
one is allowed to approach tbs rsiral 
vessel under any pretexL It ts be
lieved that the authorities have been 
told of the existence of a plot to kill 
the emperor and tls entire family, who 
are with him.

Sketch of Trepoff
General IMmltrl Trepoff has h^n 

calfed at various times In his carwr 
the "Man bf Iron,’’ “Man of Death,“ 
"Dictator.” [‘Blood Fiend.” General Tre- 
pofrs fathqr was aide-de-camp to the 
Emperor Alexander the Third. He was ■ 
said to have been a foundling, having 
been discovered as an infant lying on 
the steps of a church In MosoObr, and 
adopted by a wealthy Russian noble
man. This nobleman bequeathed him all 
his fortune many years later. As he 
grew to manhood Trepoff quickly n v e  
signs of the talent for comosaamng 
that was the distinguishing feature of 
his career as governor-general o f 8L 
Petersburg.

Had Prisoner Kilisd
As prefect of St. Petersburg he was 

one day visiting the state prison when 
one of the political prisoners refused to 
salute him. So Incensed was Treiwff 
that he struck the man and ordered 
that he should receive a hundred

(Continued on page S.)

CROWN VALUED AT 
$100,000 MISSING

Two Autoists Are Suspected of 
Stealinjr Jewel

’S

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Sept 15.—The crown of St. 

Michael, worth $100,000, has mysteri
ously disappeared from the ancient , *
church, which stands on Mount St 
Michael, the rocky islet off St. Molo, 
Brittany,

During the night the Jewel was ab
stracted from the church without the 
doors having been forced and there are 
only slight clues to the thief or the 
thieves. Legal proceedings are In prog
ress between tbe French government 
and the church over the possession of 
the crown and some people accuse the 
priests of having investigated the bur
glary for their own purpose.

Autoists Buspeetsd
Suspicion, however, hoar fallen cn  ̂

two welt dressed men who came to flt, i 
Malo in an automobile and dined ex
pensively. They left their car by the. 
roadside for some time and rett 
at night and it is suggested that dur
ing the Interval the church woa> e o - . 
tered by the aid of an accomplice and 
the crown stolen.

The crown of St. Michael was mod* 
and paid for by public school subscrip
tion in 1876.
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MONDAY aPEOIAL NO 1
Hennen *a 25o Talcum Powder

MONDAY SPECIAL NO. 2
25o Sozodont Paste or Liquid

ThE PRICE IS THE THAÜS

MONDAY SPECIAL NO. 3 ' MONDAY, SPECIAL NO. 4
Ladies’ Hose Supporters 2 cakes o f 5c Tar Soap i

35c 5c

A  Fall Style

W ith The Arrival o f Correct Ideas for Fall and W inter Styles The Big Store Announces hs

GREAT FALL OPENI
The unusual interest that surrounds the first showing of styles by the Big Stripling Store, which grows 
intense as the final opening day approaches, shows the perfect confidence people have in the character 
of the authoritative styles and merchandise that this store offers. Each year this confidence has 
grown greater; and with increased experience of expert buj^ers, this store has devoted its entire ener
gies to the uplifting of the quality of the merchandise offered you, until today the STRIPLING Store 
stands a recognized standard of highest merit from the most expensive to the most modest-priced lines. Just Received

Simply Marvelous ~  This Showing 
of Newest Style Cloths

Mills from all the world represented here. What a grand showing 
is this great dress goods department. Not room enough on the 
shelves—center aisle tables and counters are filled with assortments. 
Nothing lacking—somber colors, plain or fancy or 'plaids, in rich 
colorings in any weave you want, from little price to fancy, as fashion 
dictates for old or young.
Orotor« Plaids; the new soft-toned blend
ings of these goods are very pleasing' la 
their colors. They are 44 inches wide; 
the colors are gray, green, navy blues 
and reds, at ..........................................75^
Cravanette Suiting for skirts, full suits 
and coats, the popular colors In this pop
ular rain-proof cloth are olives, browns, 
tans and black; they are 44 Inches wide,
at ..................................... 75#
Panama Chiffon; weight a general favor
ite; a good bargain we offer In this—the 
colors are blue, browns, greens and 
blacks; It Is 52 Inches wide, at special 
price o f ...................................................5 9#
M-Inch Panama, 89c, and you cannot du
plicate this Granite Panama elsewhere 
for less than a dollar; here on special
sale at ...................................................89#
New Pastel Plaids, a highly mercerized 
material, beauUful rich colrlngs; resem
bles the better silk plaids so much In 
vogue; It washes nicely; at ............. 2 5#

Mohairs at 50c—Here’s a lot of fins Mo
hairs; think of It. at 50c; they ars SI 
inches wide, good colors every one of 
them; your choice of color Includes 
greens, browns, reds and blacks.

Storm Serge and there’s no better wear
ing material, and It’s dressy for every 
day wants; colors here are blacks, navy 
or royal blues; the quality Is the regular 
75c quality, for ............   6 0 #

Plaids—Dark, rich Plaids, beautiful In 
their colorings, suitable for misses’ skirts 
or ladies’ or children’s waists; they come 
in reds, blues, greens and grays; very 
stylish, 58 inches wide; for* the dollar 
quality tomorrow ...........   8 0#

New Plaids keep peeping out from every 
corner In almost any material you wish. 
We offer chiffon weights In Taffeta Bilks, 
Batiste, Clay W’orsteds, French Serges, 
Granites and Melrose at .. ......... f l .O O

Millinery Opening
that will interest you— interest your friends

 ̂I
------------------------------- •

In fact, it will be so interesting that every woman in Fort Worth 
will deem it her pertonal interest to come, for never in history has 
a store made such an effort to secure representative hats' from the 
leading milliners of the world. It has been done for woman’s sake; 
here she will find hats from the style leaders o f the world, such as 
C. M. Phipps—considered New Y ork ’s most exclusive milliner; or 
such names as Castle, Burgesser or Gage or Chicago, New York and 
Paris, linked with the services o f Mr. Coleman, the man milliner, 
whose hats are given daily preference over the imported Paris mas
terpieces.

$1.00 Hand Bags 50c
%

Here’s >  chance; you’ll need a new Purse for 
fall. We were lucky to secure several hun
dred fine Leather Purses, with handles; some 
are lined, others have change purses Inside; 
should sell for $1.00, all new; tomorrow at 5 0 #

Long Suede Gloves
That Gloves will go higher on account of cost 
of materials, but by a lucky placing of orders 
early last year this store will be able to fiU 
orders in Glace or Suede, black or white—
12-buttón .................................................... 9 2 .5 0
16-button ..........   9 8 .9 8
20-button arm lengths ........   9 3 .5 0

Gorgeously Beautiful—This Show
ing of Silks

This silk counter is gaining friends; already its sales are said to he 
the largest in the South, and why not? I f  we hear of a new silk in 
the big stores of the east, we take steps to bring it here. Gradually 
we have secured the best the world produces—“ MONEYBAK,”  Do
herty, Skinner and imported French Taffetas, Bonnet (Bonay) Silks.
NEW PLAID SILKS, rich in their gor
geously brilliant colorings to the softer 
tones, suiting the fancy as Fashion dic
tates, for this is a plaid season and 
every one will wear plaids. Scotland 
should be proud of these, for prettier were 
never shown at 69e and .................. 9 8 #

75c WASH TAFFETAS, 50o—That’s what 
we mean in every sense of the word; they 
will wash if you wash them as silks 
should be washed. Silks are not made to 
be washed with strong lyes or washing 
powders. The colors are pink, rose, soft 
greens, navy blues; 75c Silks for. . . .5 0 #

$1.25 SILK RADIUM CREPE, »8c—Soft 
and clinging in Its beautiful draping ef
fects, the delicate beautiful evening 
shades, daylight colors and blacks are 
here In great assortmenL Ineliiding old 
rose, ceil or baby blue; new grays, rich 
reds. i>erfect tones of green, creams and 
pure white.

SILKS THAT DON’T TEAR—In this da/ 
of silk making this seems almost unbe
lievable, but w’e have five of the leading 
best makes the worid produces that will 
stand any test you put It to. We glvv'; 
a written guarantee with our gxiarant 
silks. Ask for these—MONEYBAK, DO-  ̂
HERTY, SHAMROCK. SKIMNEK OR 
BONNET (pronounced Bonay). Prices 
11.25 to .............................................9 i .T 5
$1.10 BLACK SILK TAFFETA FOR M oi.
It Is 36 Inches wide, firmly woven, loose 
finished; also in the chiffon weight, high
ly finished, for waists and fancy wear. .

29c For These Silks 29c
TOMORROW MORNING WE PLACE ON 
SPECIAL SALE a lot of 19-inch fancy' 
Silks that sell regularly at 49c to 75c the 
yard. The colors are all In popular 
shades and Include almost every known 
color. The Silks are medium weight 2 9 #

Some Timely Bargains That Make This A  Doubly Interesting Event
Opening Sale o f Linen 

Handkerchiefs
Tomorrow* starts the sale of a lucky 
purchase by which we secured Lln- 
aa Handkerchiefs at the price of 
cotton. One lot consists of Chil
dren’s all-Unen benutltched; no 
limit Is placed on the quantity; you 
can have as many as you wish; 
each ...............................................5#

5c Cambric Handkerchiefs, three 
for ............................................... 1 0#

200 Ladles’ Initial Handkerchiefs 
that you’d pay 25c apiece for if they 
were laundered, but they are just as 
they come from the factory and 
you get 2Sc Linen Handkerchiefs 
tomorrow for ............................. 15#

Fancy Valenciennes Laces 
Special Prices

Popular Indeed is this great lace 
counter' of ours; the assortments, 
surpassingly grand, give a woman 
the choice that she cannot secure 
elsea-here at the lesser price, as we 
sell them tomorrow—
10c Laces, 12 yards for . . . .9 1 .1 0
8 l-3c Laces, 12 yards for . . . .9 0 #
7 l-2c Laces, 12 yards for . . .  .8 0 #
6 l-2c Laces, 12 yards for . . . .0 5 #
5c Laces, 12 yards f o r .............50#
,3 l-4c Laces, 12 yards for . . . .3 5 #
A special line of new Embroidery, 
1 to 6 inches wide, for trimming 
percales, ginghams and madras, at
8 1-3c to ..................................2 5 #

2000 Yard» o f?  J^c Outing 
5 Cents

We place on sale full bolts tomor
row, limiting each customer to 20 
yards; the colors are medium, 
but all good; It Is not damaged In 
any way; It’s a Stripling special. 
'When we advertised It before the 
crowds were enormous. We say 
come early; that’s all.
Genuine 10c Amoskeag Outings, to
morrow a t .............................8  1 -3 #
Choice of patterns range over hun
dreds of patterns; colors are the 
best that exi>ert judges can pick, 
the quality la highest grade and too 
well known to need comment; sale 
starts as soon as doors are open.

Going to Sell Lace Curtains 
and Rugs

Going to sell Lace Curtains as they 
are seldom sold—going to give you 
first show; to those who buy early 
the saving means a third off of 
what you pay regular. The lot com
prises about 200; perhaps there are 
twenty designs In the lot
Curtains worth 75c, the pair 5 9 #  
Curtains worth 11.00, the pair 7 5#  
Curtains worth 11.50, the pair 9 8 #  
Curtains worth 11.75, x>Air 9^«^9
15.00 Axminster Rugs, 36x72 inches,
for ............................................9 3 .7 5
12.75 Axminster Hugs, 27x60 inches, 
for ........................................... 9 8 .2 5
12.00 Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches,
for ........................................... 9^*30

$3 Sterling Silver-Handled 
Umbrelas, $1.98

Do you want a real good Uumbrel- 
la; one that the handle don't wear 
brassy? A maker had several hun
dred fine sterling sliver handles on 
hand, just such handles as you find 
on $4.00 and 15.00 umbrellas, solid 
sterling silver. We agreed to take 
the lot If he’d fix them up on par
agon frames and steel rods, and 
here they are; better umbrellas 
than you’ll get again, even If you 
pay $3.00, and these a re .... 9 1 .9 8
There are no two handles alike. As 
a present nothing could be nicer; 
for your own use nothing better.

Busy Crowd Bringers 
• THESE

'Where but at the Stripling store 
can you get bargains like these? 
Ask others and thejr'll tell you It 
can’t be done; but come to the 
Stripling store, we prove It.
25c cakes Pears Soap, scented or
unscented ...........   1 5#
3 cakes clear Glycerine Soap..lO # 
10c balls of Boss Ball Thread... 6#  
White Rose Glycerine Soap, sold all
over tl\e world at 25c, for.........16#
25c cakes of Packers Tar Soap. 13#
10c Silk Sponges for .................5#
2 cards of good Hooks and Eyes 6#  
25c Artesla Cream Face Powder
for ............................................... 1 6 #
75c Hand Mirror for . . .  ..........6 0 #
Writing Tableta 47 pages in each.
2 for ............................................... 6#
We limit the above specials to one 
or one lot to a person.

75-cent Embroidered Hom  
50 Cents

Perhaps there are a hundred pair
in this lot, but they are the beat 
you get for 75c; fancy embroidered 
silken figures on ankles, fast black,, , 
of fine lisle; a very pretty, dna&f 
Hose; double made where the wear
comes and only .......   50#
Ladies’ Black Silk Lisle Hose, fast 
black, extra elastic top, double sole, 
the heel spliced extra high; theaa 
are also placed on sale a t ... .  50#  
Ladies’ 'White Foot Hose or un
bleached sole; extra good valsa 
for ...............................................39#

Grand Display New Suits, Coats, Evening Waists—Correct as They are Ne\Y
New Fancy Shirt Waists

.New styles of Shirt Waists shown for the first 
time; some are decidedly new, others are of 
fancy net running through to the new tailored 
effects. A woman can hardly express a fancy 
In this great assortment of'thousands of Waists, 
where styles range from plain to fancy, fancy 
to elaborately trimmed with laces and embroid
ered medallions and delicate lace Inserts or lace 
without finding her wish gratified; from 75c 
to ............................................................... 9 1 2 .6 0

New Fretzi Scheff Belts
In black or white silk or kid with the large eye
let effects in back, fancy gilt buckles.
Elastic Jet Belts that conform to the waist;
range In price 50o t o ............................... 9 1 .0 0

All wash Belts at So, 10c a n d ..................... 1 5# New

.Outing Wrappers
Fiancy Outings in the pretty Oriental colorings and 
strong, rich colored Japanese designs, made into house 
wrappers, trimmed with plain folds o f contrasting colors, 
at 98c, $1.25 a n d ............................................................... $1^50

TOMORROW STARTS THE SEASON that has been so carefully planned. Ideas in 
Women’s Ready-to-wear Waists, Suits, Coats, Dress and Pedeslriemie Skirts, Evening 
Waists, Rainy-day Necessities in W omen’s Ready-to-wear Apparel, gathered by our 
buyers from those who are in touch with the world’s best designers in Paris, Berlin, 
London and New York. W e throw this exposition o f fine garments open to you, to 
gather all yon can of the st^'lestbat are to be the rage. Mingle with the throng—it 

'will be a day of interest.

New Ladies’ New Suits
$12.50 to $25.00 Tailored Norfolk Suits, with short or medium lengths, where the cloths 
run through a selecticm of broadcloths, plaids, panamas and fancy suitings, finely tailored, 
trimmed with folds, braids and buttons; just the thing for ready wear—a very popular style. 
$1800 to $40.00 Prinoe Ohap, Johnnie Jones and Pony Goat Suits—These are strictly man
nish; the skirts are full plaited to suit your fancy; trimmings are folds, braids and buttons, 
satin lined; the cloths are panamas, serges, broadcloths and fancy worsteds.

I25JX) TO fSOnO SUIT—Th* dresay bloun, «ilk taffeta 
lined. Is ready: no question of its being a great favorite; 
lU M e o ^  i n  numerous. An Indication of its popu- 
larty Is that It eSftSI TtT m  materials. Here are map- 
nlsh mixtures, herringbone eergM  ̂ lUncy cheviots aAd 
broadcloths, trimmed with metal buttons, fancy braids. 
Skirts are hand-tailored.

$22.50 TO $39J)0 8UIT9—’!^e short semi-tight fitting 
Jackst Bolts, with the peplln effects, are hefe In ex
quisite tailored effects; especially beautiful are the 
tòades of new cloths in new browns, smokes, gray plaids, 
gnélis, blues, black and browns. These are moetiy la 
fine cUffon broadclothe, trimmed In touches of vslvsts. 
Kitidfil''8r ^̂rald.

New

. Our Sldrt Display Is
Now ready, the largest and most "varied collee- 
tlon of Skirts this store has ever shown; the 
collection Is entirely new—the most stylish 
Skirts li) Chiffon. Panama, fancy overplaU 
Panama, checks, large plaids, stripes, voiles. 
Chiffon broadcloths and fancy mixtures; -MdS 
clusters or box plaited and fold trimmed: they'll 
sell 13.98 up to ....................................... 9 1 9 .0 9

Something New in Shoes
Reaching out, yes. reaching out constantly If 
what keeps this store in the lead. We have 
a new shoe for fall—It Is distinctive, somethlBg 
different; it belongs to the new swagger styles 
a style that everyone will take to; the shaps 
is In short vamp and high, Cuban beeU short 
tops. We know you will like it; It's called ths 
College Boot. Any salesman will take pride la 
s'aowlng it to you any time.

Black Silk Waists
Rich Black Taffeta Waists, in round and square yoke ef

fects; s(nne are made of solid front clusters o f pin tucks, of 

fine black silk taffeta, with French knots and fantsy braid; 
the prices range from $3.96 t o ....................................$6 .50
rita

Our Sale of Outings Commenœs as Spon as Doors Open

•psetal to Tht Ttloffram.
WASHINGTON. Sept, 
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MORE UNKNOWN DEAD
IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY

Left Hand Right Hand

SPECIMEN FINGER TIP RECORD IN UNITED STATES ARMY.
^ •M ts n o  Ttletrm.

WASHINOTON. Sept. 14.—The fln- 
gv  pstat method of Identification Is 
lr)ie applied to soldiers In the United 

tee anay, and a general order has 
keen laaoed putting It into prac- 
affkct on and after SepL 1.
_thtai method of Identification

H Infallible Is the conclusion of the 
ipSelBj board appointed to make the 
pMUmlnary Investigation. It has been 
amtkeinattcally figured that the 
«at**— of any two persons’ finger 
■vtats being alike are one in 44 billions. 
Whkb means that if the population of 
the earth were forty times as great 
as ti Is today, one might look In vain 
tor two people whose finger marks 
would ba tdenttcaL

"Hereaftar, It la aaW, there need be 
DO each thing as ’^inknown dead.” 
After a battle, when it Is necessary 
to dump a lot df cori>se3 into a trench nod ooTsr them with dirt, it will in fu- 
tare ba the duty of the officers in 
ekarte to take a finger mark from 
the hadd of the dead soldier and see 
toat It la aealed in a tight bottle and 
iMled with the remains. Then, at 
Hjpa later date, a comparison of~thc 
liMa will make the identity of the 
MM h certainty.
Jk  la a remarkable thing about these 

markings that they never change 
HiMtem from infancy till death. The 

rs on the backs of the fingers 
Ifled in fouf divisions as fol- 

Arches, loops, whorls and coin- 
These make a pattern which 
stable than the character, the 

the disposition, or the physical

body of the person. All these change. 
The body Itself Is said by physicians to 
undergo a ct-mplete change in the ma
terials of which It Is made up ê '̂ ry 
seven years. All the minerals or
ganic substances are In that time re
placed by new atoms and molecules. 
The character, disposition or the out
ward appearance of a i)ersoii may be 
revolutionized; but he never can get

rid of the pattern formed by the In
tricate traceries of the surface of his 
skin.

It wlU be (julte a Job to lake the 
finger Impressions of the 60,000 men In 
the army. And the ask will be In- 
crea.sed by the fact that the finger 
impressions are to be accompanied by 
further identification descriptions made 
on the Bertillon system, as well as by 
Bertillon photographs.
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(Continued from Page One.)
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state headquarters during the cam
paign will be maintained In Dallas by 
both factions of the republican party 
In Texas.

Dr. Gray’s Address
The address of Dr. Cary Gray, nom

inee for governor, at the republican 
meeting tonight follows:

“Ladles and Gentlemen—Standing 
squarely on the platform of my party 
adopted at El Paso, I ask the con
sideration of Texas voters irrespective 
of past party alignment. Because I am 
a business man rather than an orator, 
I have concluded to minimize both 
time and space by committing to paper 
the ideas I think should be crystalized 
into the administrative and ex^-cutlve 
policies of the state of Texas.

Favors Business Rule
“ 1. In the first place, I believe that 

the business end of the state affair* 
should be governed by the same rule* 
that the successful private enterprise 
makes use of. The A B C of every 
business concern consists In so shap
ing the expenditures a* to have them 
be less than the Income. If the Incom* 
be smaller than the expenditures, def
icits and bankruptcle.s must inevitably 
ensue. I therefore believe as a private 
citizen, and would practice the belief 
were I governor of Texas, that the In
come of the state of Texas derlyed 
from taxation and other sources should 
be appropriated by the legislature as to 
leave a small surplus In the treasury 
instead of a large deficit. I cannot be
lieve that it would require very much 
ability either as a statesman or math
ematician to bring about this very 
much desired result.

"2. If I were governor of Texas 1 
would inaugurate as early as practica
ble an equitable tax measure the re
sult of which would be an honest as
sessment of all real property In the 
state. I would, so far as my ability 
could control, demand that occupation 
taxes upon the useful pursuits of man- 
kind be abolished, and no expenditures 
or appropriation should be made or 
contracted for on the faith of any new 
tax mea.sure until the said tax meas
ure should have been pronounced con
stitutional by the supreme court of 
the state of Texas.

“ 3. If I were governor of the state 
of Texas I would put all the power 
that rests In the chief executive to do 
away with the competition between 
convict labor and free labor: In other 
words, no convict should manufacture 
an article that free labor makes. I 
would work the convicts upon the pub
lic roads and waterways of the state of 
Texas and thus bring betterment to 
the people Instead of competition.

“4. As chief executive of the state 
of Texas I would recommend to the 
lawmaking bodies the passage of such 
a statute as would Insure exact equal
ity under the law to every citizen of 
the state, because I believe that one 
of the fundamentals of the democratic 
and republican forms of government 1* 
the absolute segregation and separa
tion of church and state.

“5. I would consider myself bounden 
under my oath of office to call Into 
activity the beat ability of the attor
ney general’s department In assisting

In the prosecution of any county or 
slate officer for the practice of graft 
or malfeasance In office, and If the 
local county prosecuting officers ne
glected to diligently prosecute offend
ers of this sort, I would consider it my 
official duty to render such assistance 
as the department oT justice could af
ford.

"6. I believe In and would assist by 
recommendation and otherwise in the 
passage of statutes that would have in 
view the simplifying of our state court 
system io the end that there might be 

j uniformity in the decision of our ap
pellate courts and dispatch in the trial 
of appealed q^ses.

••7. I believe In an equal show for 
capital and labor, and so far as I 
could legally prevent the passage of 
laws Inimlcable to capital and Us le
gitimate Interests, and so far as I could 
promote equitable hours and correct 
pay for labor and the settlement of 
disputes between capital and labor by 
a proper system of »arbitration, all 
these would be my special study and 
desire.

Useless Officeholders
“ 8. Useless officeholders in and 

about the state house at Austin, the 
practice of nepotism and the charging 
of mileage for miles that were trav
eled upon free passes, should all be 
abolished, so far as my power could 
extend.

"9. When the state put Its public 
lands upon the market, I would per
sonally attempt to see that every acre 
purchased should go for the purpose 
that the law declared It should, to wit, 
to be the home o^ a bona fide settler.

“ 10. I would recommend, and so far 
as possible and practicable, assist In 
passing of a statute that would do 
away with wild cat insurance compa
nies, insolvent corporations and th# 
other corporate parasites that have 
lived and fattened upon an unsuspect
ing public.

Adequate Election Law
“ 11. I would recommend and In every 

legitimate way further the passage of 
an adequate election law — one that 
would not be hard for the voter to un
derstand nor necessary for the courts 
to construe, one that would permit a 
poor man to run for office if he chose, 
and one that would permit every citi
zen, regardless of color or financial 
condition, to express his preference in 
secret at the polls on election day.

"12. I favor the creation of a board 
whose duty It shall be to personally 
examine into the condition and ad
ministration, at least once a month, 
of the Confederate Home at Austin, 
and of the other eleemosynary institu
tions of the state.

*Tlie demands of my profession are 
so many that it will be practically im
possible for me to make anything like 
a canvass of the state between now 
and election day, but if my thinkijig 
Texas friends will read carefully qnd 
dispassionately the above dozen things 
that I would attempt to do were I gov
ernor, and remember that there Is no 
good reason why Texas, the biggest 
state In the nation, should not go as 
the nation goes politically, I am sure 
that the republican vote In November 
will be larger than at any previous 
election.

Proud of Associatos

believe in republican teneta and'those 
who believe in and practice tbe dem
ocratic faith. Our differences are 
taken with the best of fellowship, but 
my democrstic brethren must agre? 
with me that there have been certain 
governmenial obu.ses In Texas that 
perhaps an equal party division might 
have prevented.

“To you, Mr. State Chairman, as the 
representative of the republican party 
of Texas, I beg to express my rx»ivme 
gratitude for the honor that the party 
has conferred on me. I did not seek 
political preferment; jt came unex
pectedly. I am perhaps unworthy the 
honor, but the organization that Is now 
being perfected in the state of Texas 
will ultimately bring into being a dom- 
inant republican party in this sute, 
and to have been an humble colaborer 
to that end is honor enough for me 
and will be honor enough for any 
other man who labors In a similar di
rection.

Bslisvss in Roosevelt
"I desire to say in conclusion that 

I believe in President Roosevelt. He 
Is strong and honest and has proven 
himself the people's friend, and with 
him at it.s head the republican party 
continue.s to write the history of the 
union. I am against free silver, free 
wool, free hides, free lumber and free 
trade, for all of which our democratic 
friends ¿tand.”

Need of Two Parties 
W. H. Atwell said:
“Wtiat is good for the nation and 

what results in national perfection and 
purity ought to be good for state af
fairs, and ought to result In state pu
rity and state perfection. There Is no 
reason in statement of the Democratic 
politicians that the Democratic party 
in thia state purifies itself. They are 
all of one family and fundamentally 
they may be and there are little dif
ferences between them upon minor 
questions, but the.se little differences do 
not result in sufficient la.shings and 
motion to purify the whole boily. If, 
therefore, the two parties In Texas 
were nearly equal I believe there would 
be no state deficit. I believe there 
would be an enforcement of the state 
trust law, I believe there would be a 
punishment of grafting In local county 
affairs, and 1 believe platform promi.ses 
and beliefs would be kept.

“The Democratic party of Texas Is 
like ah old toper, who swears off ev
ery two years. The platform of that 
Piirty adopted at Us Dallas ronventitm 
last month promises the people that 
It will abolish free passes, that it. will 
pars a law against the practice of ne
potism, amend the ele<’tlon law and 
abolish occupation taxes and do some 
other things. These are not new 
pledges. As often as Democracy has 
met for the last few years these same 
promises have been made to the peo
ple, but the beverage has been so 
pleasant and th* dreams of Intoxication 
so sweet that the promises, like pie 
crust and topers’ resolutions, have al
ways been broken.

Pokes Fun at Democrats
“This wonderful platform Indorses 

the state admlpistratlon for its ‘faith
fulness and efficiency.’ This admlnts- 
tration broke the platform pledges 
made to the people In 1904. And I do 
not speak harshly of the Democratic 
administration personally, because I 
am very fond of some of Jhem. but tt 
does seem to me that the administra
tion just closing has been one of the 
poorest business administrations tliat 
our state has suffered in some time.

“This remarkable platform com
mends to the next legislature the pass
ing of a law defining and prohibiting 
lobbying. This, of course, means that 
the incoming Democratic legislature 
would be open either to the purchase 
or blandishment* of the assembled Irb- 
hyists. The platform also demands that 
the next leglslaturo enact amendments 
to the Terrell election law to simplify 
and perfect the same and to make it 
impossible for conventions to nominate 
candidates for state offices, and, mind 
you, this was a convention speaking 
to the legislative body which had just 
passed a Democratic election law. I 
suggest that there be added to.this 
Democratic election law a proviso 
which would compel every Democratic 
candidate, when he announces for of
fice, to specify—

“1. The office he w’ants.
“ 2. The office he wouldn’t mind fill

ing.
"3. Thy office he would not refuse, 

and
"4. The office he would accept rather 

than join the ranks of the common 
people again. This. In addition to the 
percentage and first and second and 
third choice, w'ould simplify the mat
ter of Democratic office holding con
siderably and do away with a great 
many useless primaries and general 
elections which now cost the people 
vast sums of money.”

HUNT FOR TRAIN ROBBERS

“I am proud of my associates on ,ths 
state ticket. They are all men of af
fairs. and each of us labors for the 
building of a mighty state and the 
coming of a good government for that 
state. There should not be, and is not, 
any 111 feeling between those of us who ,

Daring Attempt Mad* to Hold Up a 
Train Near Peoria, III.

Speriat to The Telepram.
PEORIA, 111., Bept. 15.—It Is believed 

by the posse searching that the men 
who attempted to hold up a train a 
mile from this city last night will ne 
captured soon. This morning it was 
learned that three men had entered 
the city after leaving the train and 
sold Fred Woodruff a revolver for a 
half dollar. The man who sold the nls- 
tol is a notorious looking character. 
I«ater three answering the b.andits’ le- 
scrlptlon hired a rowboat, which they 
found deserted on the other side of the 
Illinois river. Deputies are following 
this trail.

OYSTERS CAUSE TYPHOID
Physician Explains Causa of So Many 

Cases During the Month
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 15.—That 

the autumnal increase In the number 
of typhoid cases is caused by opening 
of the oyster season Is the startling 
statement advanced by Dr. Herbert D, 
Peas of the New York state board of 
health.

“Expert authorities agree that the 
sudden swelling of the list of typhoid 
cases during September is directly due 
to the fact that at that time people 
begin to eat raw oysters, mussels and 
other shell fish,” he said.

“Several extensive epidemics havs 
been definitely traced to eating oys- 
tera which have been fattened at the 
mouths of sewers or in ther badly 
polluted waters.”

Zinc Deposits Found 
Sperial to The Teltpram.

HEREFORD. Texas. Sept. 15.—There 
is considerable excitement here over 
large deposits of zinc that have just 
been dlscovired in the western portion 
of Deaf Smith county. It Is reported 
to be a big thing and extensive min
ing operatic a will at once be Insti
tuted.

Does Coffee
cause your 

Trouble?
Try

POSTUM

I Eleven Hundred and Sixty-Five Yards of

Silks on Snie Monday
A t  a  y ' a r d  2 5 c

Tliousaiuls of yards of new Fall Silks and Dress Goods. We are pleased to announce the arrival of 
additional lines of Silks the past week. Judging from the way these Silks are selling we will be re
ordering within the next few days regardless of the fact not including our sj>ecial Silk sale day Mon 
day. This is one you cannot afford to miss. Eleven hundred and sixty-five yards of new 19-inch Black 
I ’eau de Soie, Chiffon and Plain Taffetas in most every available color. Con.«ng as they do in every 
color imaginable, we expect Monday to be the record-breaker of all Silk sales Fort Worth has ever 
had. Each individual piece has, by fashion’s proclamation, been ordainefl for some special article of 
apparel or for some special occasion. Complete lines of new fall Dress Goods on display and sale Mon
day. Handsome Plaid Suitings and Skirtings included in our big Silk sale. These have the call 
among the best informed people everywhere. W e have made .special preparations for all these goods 
and the prices we have attached to them, so if you are present Monday we will certainly make it in
teresting to you. I Attic need be said about our Black Dress («oovls save that we have a very sugges
tive assortment of the different new weaves. Once a customer, always a customer; so call and see them 
— always willing to show you— we welcome you all .

19-inch Black Fean de Soie, Chiffon and Plain Tafetas— 
some really worth from 50c to $1.00 the yard. The Taffetas 
are in colors, red, tan, browns, fijays, white, cream, laven
der, frreen, old rose, navy blue, baby blue—in fact, almost 
every imaginable color. All these are placed on sale Mon
day, at a y a r d ...................................................................... 25^

36-inch Gilt Edge Black Taffeta, wear guaranteed 
stamped on every yard. This special number is 
classed as a high grade dress silk and tailor’s silk 
fabric. Sells the world over at $1.50 ; our special 
Silk sale day price Monday, at, a y a r d ........ $1.35
36-inch Gilt Edge Black Taffeta, wear guaranteed 
stamped on every yard. Plain Taffeta or Chiffon 
finish. Ask to see these special patterns at, a 
yard $ 1 .2 5  and ................................................. $ 1 .0 0

36-inch Black Peau de Soie, soft and everlasting 
lustre. This special pattern is an exceptional value 
at, a yard ............................................................$ 1 .0 0

36-inch Black Pcau de .Soie. It is really worth 
90C the yard. Our special Silk sale price Monday 
at, a y a r d .....................  75c
36-inch Colored Chiffon Taffetas. No better brand 
could be stamped upon yard wide Taffetas for the 
money than “ Corticella.”  Very soft anchiustrous. 
For either shirt waists or suits; in colors we have 
Myrtle green, scarlet, cardinal and garnet reds, 
white, light gray, dark brown, electric and navy 
blues. Ask to see these whether you wish to buy 
or not at, a y a r d ...............................................$ 1 .0 0

27-inch Gilt Edge Colored Taffeta. The l>est the 
markets contain; in navy blue, dark red, white, 
dark gray and dark geen. These goods speak for
themselves at, a y a r d .......................................$1UX)
2iinch White Ilabutai Silk. While it lasts Monday
at, a vard ..........  ........................  ...................... 25c
27-inch White Wash Habutai Silk. The best ever 
placed on sale for the fcioney. “ Pure Silk, Free 
From Adulteration.”  On sale Monday at, a yard
50C and .............................. 35c
36-inch White Wash Silk worth 75c the yard in
any store. Our price Monday at, a yard.......... 50c
56-inch Plaid Suitings, the $ 1 .2 5  value, Monday at,
a yard ................................................................ $ 1 .0 0

bolts fine Plaids for swell suit^^or skirts; our
price at, a y a r d ..................................................$1.50
46-inch Wool Plaids, worth 90c the yard; our
price at, a vard ..............   75c
54-incli chiffon finish Broadcloth; most every
color; our price only at, a yard .......................7 5 c
36-inch Wool Batistes in cream, gray, light blue 
and pink. These goods are exceptionally gocwl
values at, a vard ................   50c

Your special attention is called to our line of White Wool Goods of all the new weaves. Black Goods, 
we have them to show you. Plaids and Tailored Suitings are ever ready for your inspection. Cotton 
Plaids and. Suitings placed on special sale counters Monday. Mercerized Plaid Waistings, 27 inches 
wide, and the best Plaid colorings ever stamped in these goods. Call and see them.

Kivi^Kt Dry Goods Co.
311-313 Houston Street Fort Worth

BUT ONE BID FOR 
SCHOOL SIDEWALK

S. N. Brookshire Offers to Do 
W ork at ISVz Cent Rate

At the office of th# city engrlneer 
Saturday afternon at S o’clock bids 
for the building of the Seventh ward 
fire f.all, recently au’ horized by the 
city ccuncil, and bids for the laying of 
good cement sidewalks about the va
rious city school buildings were open
ed. There was but one bid on the 
sidewalks and that was submitted by 
S. N. Brookshire at the rate of 13 
per square foot. The understanding 
is that if any of this work is done, 
the contractor will be required to give 
the city one, two or three years’ time 
on the payments. This is a precau
tion adopted by the school board to 
avoid any pressure being brought for 
payments when It might be inconven
ient. There Is a certainty that the 
cost of the very desirable Improvement 
can be met out of the school funds 
within the limit with ease.

Mr. Brookshire’s bid Is for all of the 
work to be done, he it much or little, 
at the prick stated. The specifica
tions call for a first-class cement side- 
w’alk, practically about the same grade 
as the Carnegie library pavement or 
that around the First Presbyterian 
church. The under work is of the 
best character used for such purposes 
and the surface that it may be hard 
and not peel off, is composed of one 
part cement and two of good sharp 
sand.

Firs Hall Bids
The bids submitted for the Seventh 

ward fire hall were five in number, 
but two of them were not accompanied 
by certified checks, though the terms 
of the bidding require this to be done.

The tenders were invited on the 
building of the fire hall alone, no 
plumbing or electric wiring to be in
cluded. The bids and the bidders are 
as named:
Lusher & Rockett, check for 1200

attached ..................................... $5,262
Wm. Bryce, no check attached.. 4,389 
J. W. O. Gwln. no check attach

ed ...................    5,500
S. A. Tomlinson, check for $200

attached .....................................  4,326
Smith *  Reilly, check for $600

attached ....................................... 5,51$
C. L. Moore, check for $200 ai

tacked .....................................   MOO
The sidewalk award will be made 

by the school board and (he award for 
the building of the Seventh ward fire 
hall by the city council.

The city council meets in regular

session next Monday and the school 
board will meet when the chairman, 
the mayor, calls it.

DEATH CLAIMS
TREPOFF

Hall Opening SUondag— üke Hair

(Continued from page 1.)
lashes of the knout. Such an order 
was syonymous to a death sentence, 
for few have been known to survive 
even fifty blows of the dreaded whip. 
The prisoner died as he was under
going his punishment, but his fiancee, 
one Vera Sassuliche, a young and 
beautiful girl, sought out her lover’s 
murderer In his own bureau and shot 
him.

Forced Out of Office
During the trial that ensued, popu

lar sentiment was so keen in the girl's 
favor that she was exonerated, and 
General Trepoff was compelled to re
sign office. The large fortune that 

i, he has amassed during his public 
career was divided among his chil
dren. He was one of the richest men 
In Russia. He was also one of the 
most hated men in Russia. He was 
too long at the head of the political 
police to make, or hold friends.

Lif* Many Times Sought 
Dozens of attempts had been made 

to assassinate him and when he was 
compelled to go through the streets 
of St, Petersburg he rode In a closed 
Red Cross ambulance. Although he 
laid no claims to statesmanship* Tre
poff was a masterful man. He claimed 
to be only a vigilant protector of the

TrepofTs Appsaranc*

I'-

Romanoff family which raised him tas 
a high position and he had a remarka
ble ascendancy over the esar, whicb 
w-as based chiefly on his strong char
acter. He passed hours dally with 
the czar at Peterhoff and made him a 
dally report of the situation through
out the empire. He held that the first 
duty of a servant was to uphold truth 
and suppress error.

By the first he meant unquestioning 
obedience to authority and what he 
meant by suppressing error is best 
told by the crowded prisons. Qov- 
enor General Trepoff kept preti y weH 
to the palace. He was a man of about 
five feet ten inches tail and had light' 
brown hair, with a tendency to bald
ness, and short beard and. mustache 
and features of a rather handsome 
military Hind, somewhat heavy and 
very firm. He was an Inveterate clgir 
smoker. Once Trepoff visited’ a prison 
where a lot of iMmb throwers and 
revolutionists were herded. After a 
walk around, he turned to the officer 
in charge and said:

“More than five hundred and not 
a human face among them.”

“Crazy Tom” Shot
Bpet iol io The Telepram.

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 16.— Â well 
known local character, known as 
“Crazy Tom,”  was shot by a woman In 
the North Dallas se^ion of the city 
tonight. The wounds are not danger* 
ous. An arrest was made.

Ware’s Black Powder
Ciri$ Sick Hudiekf aid Dy$p$p$ia< Catarrk if tha Stoiacii aad ItMlf. Caattipaiiai, 

ladifiatiaa aad All StiBaeli aad Bowtl Treaklas.
Cure is a strong word, but ws use it with full confidence. We know whereof 
we speak. No matter how many remedies you may have tried without suc
cess, we now offer you a CURE, and we don’t ask you to take our word for 
it. We give you proof that can’t bo disputed.

READ THIS:
I.ake Charles, La., OcL 14. 1900.

1 hereby state that, having suffered for nine years from dyspepsia and 
headache, I have used with success Di. Ware's Black Powder; in fact, I cer
tify that it has cured me, after all other remedies failed.

SISTER MART of Holy Cross.
Ware Black Powder Car. I have persuaded a great many to try Ware's 

Black Powder for stomach and bowel trouble, always with good effect. The 
baby powder is life saving for babies teething in this climate.

MRS. L. 8. THORNE, Dallas, Texaa. 
Write us your symptoms and we will give you »  candid answer. Bool

WARE BLACK POWDER COn Dallar. Texas. 
For sale and recommended by your druggist
All troubles begin with the STOMACH and end with the use of WARE’S.. 

BLACK POWDER.
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RAFTER STOCKS

Xotarest in Ifa ilE et Grow» nt 

Astonishing Sate

ALL TRADERS BUSY

Sharp Break in Movement Pre
dicted Before the End of 

September

§P4tM  to Tk$ Ttltfnm,
NEW YORK. S«pt. I«.—Public In

terest In Uie stock market is Erowins 
t  an astonishinE rate. Proof by the 
bfnklnf interests that the money slt- 
antion Is well In hand Is attractlnE 
pttfchasers by the score Brokers say 
that the baybtE of medium-priced 
stocks Is IncreasinE at a rapid rate. 
They say that customers are anxious 
to Eet deep into the market and that 
they will buy stocks for traders as fast 
as they can provide the money to do 
sa

The weakeninE tendency In the time 
money rate leads brokers to believe 
that within a few days the public in
terests in the market will be very larEe. 
In fact, some of the best banklnE 
houses in the street are advisinE their 
professional traders to take profits on 
such stocks as make sensational move
ments. for they expect a sharp break 
before the end of September.

Break Expected
This break is expected to be a pure

ly sentmental one so far as news rea
sons may be advanced, but the tech
nical position of the market wiil make 
it perfectly loElcal. The ore deal has 
proven such a speculative Eold mine 
that some directors of the steel trust 
want It held back for a few weeks. The 
operators who are in on the biE deal 
which Is under way in reyard to the 

"llBb of the ReadlnE stock by the Baltl- 
■dore and Ohio railroad want to make 
another blE turn in ReadinE before 
the ore deal is announced, so that they 
may be in shape to take advantase of 
the speculation that is sure to follow 
the publication of the lease.

Cheap Money Coming
International bankers say the public 

will be surprised at the cheapness of 
money In November and December. 
The volume cf conunodity calls for ex- 
cfaanES purposes tn those two months 
promises to be far above all previous 
records.

Bank exchanyes throuEhout the 
country are ErawinE at an astontshinE 
rate. W'all street proposes to have 
its share riEbt away.
•   a

In tha^Straat 
apertol to Tke Tslsgrasa*

NEW YORK, Sept. 15—Today’s 
aales of atocka were 1,430,550 shares, 
asainst 324,171 the same day a year 
SEC.

The total par value of bonds sold to
ddy was 31,<21,000, ayainst 11,238,000 
the same day a year aya

Stocks continued their advance in 
Wall street today under the leadership 
of Readlny, Distillers securities and 
Ice. All of these made new hish- 
record prices for the movement. Trans
actions in Readlny were on a sensa
tional scale. The dress rehearsal of 
the coal deal, which was yiven Friday 
fiiyhtened the shorts In the coalers so 
tborouyhly that there was a wild 
scramble for cover all day lony. The 
bank statement was about what had 
been expected^

Marveleus yarns spun
Borne marv’elous new yarns are being 

circulated In Wall street In regard to 
the Union and Southern Paotfle divi
dends. Things which many persons 
have believed were Impossible have 
been accomplished recently in high 
Qnance, so that it is unsafe to dis
believe anything, no matter how ab- 
aord it may appear on the surface. The 
Ik^wlng is given exactly as It Is told 
in Important circles. Whether it is true 
or fklae is known only to a few per- 
aona and they won’t tell:

E. H. Harrlman waa compelled to 
declare the dividend of 5 per cent on 
flouthem Pacific and 10 per cent on 
Union Pacific. H. C. Frick made him 
do It. Mr. Prick’s press agent says so, 
and it must be true. ______

¡•-abe Jews Fear Attack
Bpsalsi to The mtfrvm.

WARSAW. Sept, 15.—Everything is 
quiet here this morning in spite of the

Piles Cured
Countless Hundreds af Pile Suffsrera 
Hava Baan .Quickly Cured by the 

Wendarful Pyramid Pile Cura, 
and Mora Being Cured 

Every Day

A Free Trial Package Bant to All to 
Prove its Remarkable Power 

Now that the Pyramid Pile Cure 
has been discovered and has been 
proven to be a quick and certain 
aaeons of relief and lasting cure, there 
Is no excuse for undergoing an opera- 
ttoa.

Does the Pyramid Pile, Cure give 
Immediate relief? Does it cure? Try 
a sample and prove it to yourself as 

' tkouaands have done before you. Then 
go to your druggist and get a 50-cent 
box and complete the cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure acts with 
a certainty and a rapidKy that is both 
pieosing and astonishing.

Take, for example, the case of Mr. 
Oeo. B. Bender. 28 Dhrersey St., Chi
cago. We quote his own words:

*T have been a sufferer for 14 years 
fkom internal and external piles. I 
have bought ell kinds of pile cures to 
pet relief but it was all in vain until 
I read your ad In the American and I 
sent for a sample, which you sent me. 
1 used It. I have bought one 50c box 
of Pyramid Pile Cure and one box 
of Pyramid Ointment I have used 
them as you directed and today I 
bought another 50e box. Gentlemen, 
candidly speaking. I must tell you the 
truth that I am feeling fine after using 
one 50c box and I am free from i>ain at 
prooont I sincerely believe It is one of 
the test and grandest pile cures In the 
world. I would advise all sufferers to 
try the Pyramid File Cure for it Is the 
best remedy ever used. It is a surs 
care. I am very thankful for the 
aample you sent me.

The Pyramid I*lle Cure is a Ood- 
aend to the sufferer of piles and I 
know it "

The Pyramid Pile Cure has quickly 
naff easily cured the worst cases of 
pllsa The Pyramid Pile Cure heals 
ulcers and sores, reduces inflamma- 

and takes away all itching and
Prove It to yqurself at-our own ex- 

That la all we ask you to do. 
genii your nama and address to the 

rPyrsmid Drug Co.. 63 Pyramid Build- 
. IfarshaO. Michigan, and get a free 

paoK!i«t Br rotm . malL

R E LIA B LE  DENTISTRY
CONBULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ad vic e

f.

Full Bet o# Teeth............................
Amolsom ............................................ S *
Bilvor Fillings......................... .........
Bens Filliaga^............................
Platina Fmnge ••••••••••••*• v752
Gold Fillings ............................

W# extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a full 
set of teeth for |Y0#. We m a k e  teeth 
without platea. Crown and brldga a 
epocialty. We win give you a written 
guarantee lor U yoaro with all our 
work. Hours. 3 a. m. to t p. m. Sun
day. • to 3.

DR8. CRATON A WURZBACH.
403 Houston Btroot. Fort Worth.

fact that the aothoiittes are actively 
engaged in searching Jewish quarters 
and making hundreds of arrests. It 
is generally feared a Jewish attack 
here is unavoidable and the Jews pre
dict an attack for New Year.

MANY CASES ON
Railroad Commission Will Be Buey 

in September 
epertol to Tk$ Ttltfram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 16.—The 
September docket of the railroad com
mission. called Tuesday, is as follows:

W. B. Wilcox and Sandy Lumber 
Company against Santa Fe. for failure 
to accept certain lumber shipments.

Proposition to reduce cotton rate, 
Hempstead to Houston.

Petition from Savoy and Brookaton, 
on Texas and Pacific, for better de
pot facilities.

Proposition changing destination 
irule by eliminatimg where Ihrougn 
rates and divisions are in effect.

John C. Whitney va Texas and Gulf, 
as to rate on pine logs to saw at 
Carthage.

Sept. 20—Abilene and Northwestern 
vs. Texas and Pacific, for grade cross
ing at Abilene.

TELEPHONES FOR 
ALL THE SCHOOLS

School Board Decides Conveni
ence Is Necessary

The school board has decided that 
the convenience Justifies placing tele
phones in all of the public school 
buildings where they are not now in
stalled. Heretofore In some of the 
buildings at least, it is said, teachers 
banded together and paid the cost. 
This is abrogated, if it was evecdone. 
The old phone will be used.

No Word From Burnett 
Secretary J. T. Montgomery of the 

school board wrote to A. E. Burnett, 
who had been elected principal of the 
high school, and who drew two 
months' salary before he resigned, 
that the school board was unani
mously of the opinion that he (Mr. 
Burnett) had not earned a cent of the 
salary which he drew; that he had 
rendered no service w-hatever to the 
city for it. and that the school board 
desired to hear from him about the 
matter. That was ten days ago and 
Saturday, responding to an Inquiry. 
Secretary Montgomery said he had 
not yet received a reply to his letter. 
Mr. Burnett, drew salary for July and 
August whm the schools began In 
September and it was that two 
months’ pay which caused the letter 
to be .sent to him. He was placed on 
the yearly salary list like the super
intendent and on that fact he based 
his demand for the payment of his 
salary monthly.

Negro Schools Deluged 
Because the buildings cannot be 

ready for the opening of the negro 
schools on the 17th Inst., the date of 
the opening of those schools is post
poned to the 24th Inst.

MORE NEW MEIOERS
Fat Stock Show Subscriptions Coming 

in Slowly
The accessions to membership In the 

National- Breeders’ and Feeders’ Show, 
from the country or the places outside 
of Fort Worth, are coming in slo\yly 
but steadily.

Some of the letters remitting the 
subscription are filled with encourag
ing words and proffers of help. Take 
for example that of Joseph F. Green, 
of (Gregory, Texas. He expresses a 
hearty sympathy with the movement 
and accompanies that with an offer 
to help the committee in its efforts 
to get the required out of town list.

The vice presidents of the associa
tion are making a personal canvass 
in their home territories. Those work
ers and their postoffices are: Richard 
Walsh, Clarendon; J. E. Hughes, Dal
las; Dr. W. G. Clifton, Waco; Joseph 
F. Green, Gregory; o. 8. Miles. Fort 
Smith, Ark.; John Scharbaupr, Mid
land; Henry Johnson, Chickasha, I. T.

The new subscriptions to this time 
are: David Harrell. Liberty Hill; Jo
seph F. Greene A Co„ Gregory, Texas; 
Colenuin, Fulton Pasture Company, 
Gregory, Texas; J, J. Wilder, Vic
toria; S. A. Purinton, Longfellow; J. 
C. Washington. Marietta, L T.; J. W. 
Carey, Durant, L T.

FRY NOT A CANDIDATE
Will Not Seek Reappointment to Pen

itentiary Board
S. M. Fry, a member of the state 

penitentiary board, states that he will 
not be a candidate for reappointment. 
He has served under Governors Cul
berson. Sayers and Lanham, his pe
riod of well done duty extending over 
twelve years of time. Mr. Fry says 
that the financial affairs of the peni
tentiaries are in excellent shape and 
that all of the state farms will give 
bountiful yields of com, cotton and 
sugar this season.

He is decidedly of the opinion that 
the state will not. and should not, sell 
the state railroad at Rusk.

BROWN GOES DRY
23 Out of 31 Boxes Give Pros Good 

Msjority
Spriial to The Xrliprow.

BROWNWOOD, Texas. Sept. 15.— 
Twenty-three out of thirty-one boxes 
in the county give prohibition s ma
jority of 76S. The other eight small 
boxes wOI increase this to 850. Ths 
antis have not carried a hox In the 
county. Prohibitions’ majority in the 
dty of Brownwood is fSf, every ward 
carrying. Three yean ago the pros 
worn By U5 iB ths OQOBtY.

• ir*»*»------

F ic t io n  Issue  o f  T h e  T e le s rs u n
Commencing Friday, September 21,
every Friday issue of The Telegram for twelve weeks, 
known as the Fiction Number  ̂and each of these numbers will con
tain four special pages of interesting, breezy, thrilling, romantic 
reading matter.

“ DOUBLE TR O U BLE”
By Herbert Quick

TO RUN EACH WEEK IN THE FRIDAY TELEGRAM
In one personality the hero is a quiet business man, a lover of books, proud of a Puritan 
conscience; in the other he is a breezy promoter of the middle west, loud, sporty, and 
rakish. When both careers cross paths there follows a series of mirth-making situations, 
farcical confusion. Through all runs a love story of bewitching tenderness.

PHILADELPHIA NORTH AMERICAN says: '
“ An up-to-date comedy-novel of manners, in which 

stranjte surprises are encountered at every turn.“

PITTSBURG TIMES says:
“  ‘ Double Trouble’ is a novel that sends the blood 

boundinjf throujirh one’s veins at exhilaratinjc speed.’ ’

NEW YORK EVENING BIAIL says:
“ Novels o f this kind have usually attempted the solu

tion o f psyclioloprical puzzles, or the linking: o f the spirit 
world with this; Mr. Quick is deliberately and most felici
tously amusing. . . The story’s strong'merit lies in its
realism. It is absolutely true to the facts o f the average 
American’s daily life; everything that happens is the 
natural outcome of what has gone before.’ ’
PHILADELPHIA INQUIREk says:

“ Full of interesting adventures, all told with good 
spirit, and the love portion is sure to be highly entertain
ing to readers. Here is an original novel in most respects, 
and it is a captivating one.’ ’

BROOKLYN EAGLE says:
“ One of the books that help to lighten the dusty ways 

of the world—clever, amusing and sufficiently unlike any
thing else to make it worth while.’ ’
BUFFALO NEWS says:

“ This altogether delightful and diverting novel is a 
flat contradiction o f the saying that there is nothing new 
under the suii,’ ’

PORTLAND OREGONIAN says:
“ Has a sparkle like the effervescence o f champagne, 

and the most original p lo t 'o f the season.’ ’
NEW YORK WORLD says:

‘ ‘ This romance of a dual personality is very cleverly 
told in a light-comedy vein, though there are points where 
it verges toward tragedy. Well done for Authoi; Quick!’ ’
PITTSBURG POST says:

“ Alert with the hustle and nerve o f the life that is 
not simple, but rather—exhilarating.’ ’
ST. LOUIS GLOBE DEMOCRAT says:

“ W jll fit into the requirements o f a great variety of 
readers in a great variety of moods.’ ’
PHILADELPHIA ITEM says:

“  ‘ Double Trouble’ is ho\^ingly funny, and the action 
gallops along in dizzy style, the interest never wavering 
for one histant. . . A  bountiful feast of amusement.’ ’
BROOKLYN TIMES says:

“ From comedy to farce the situations range. Tlie 
pseudo-serious fashion in which the whole story is told, 
quite apart from the humor o f the situations themselves, 
makes the book a delight.’ ’
PHILADELPHIA RECORD says:

“  ‘ Double Trouble’ is designed as a mirth vehicle as 
well as a love coach, and its many humorous features will 
keep the reader awake to the very last line. There are 
too few healthy-toned novels like ‘ Double Trouble,’ and Mr. 
Quick has achieved a notable literary success in this work.’ ’

Watch for Issue on Sept. 21st, Continuing for 12 Weeks
to t*

Every Friday issue of the paper will have a four-page color section filled with interesting 
fiction and reading matter for the home. ^ . . .
the Friday issues. There will also be a 
page of Short Stories.

W ATC H  FOR THE FRIDAY TELEGRAM
F U L L  OF I N T E R E S T I N G  l l E A D I N G  F O R  T H E  H O M E

p O U ^ E  TROUBLE” will run as serial in 
Children’s Page, a Woman’s Page, and a solid

EXPLOSION HEARD 
FOR FORH MILES

Ten Thonsand Pounds of Dy
namite Blown Up

Special to The Teltffram.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Sept 15.—Earir 

this morning a powder magazine lo
cated four miles north of this city and 
owned by the Keystone Powder and 
Manufacturing company in which Is 
stored 10,000 pounds of dynamite, ex
ploded. The report was heard forty 
miles from Nashville. Considerable 
damage was done to houses in the 
neighborhood. It is not known whether 
any one was killed. Incendiarism Is

AFACrr
ABOUT THE “BLUES"

Whgt to known as tho »Btaea** 
to aeldom occasioned by actual exist
ing external condltioBS, bat in th a  
great majority of caaea by a dis
ordered UVER_____ — wto

THIS IS A PACT 
which may bo damonstra- 
tad by trying n coarse of

Tutt’sPills
They conCroland regolnte the LIVER. 
They Bring hofonad boayaacy to the 
mind. T*itt TT*mBialthand sinstic 
Ity to tha Body.

1 TAK BN osuBtTrnrra.

suspected. The company Is an Inde
pendent concern.

REMOVING FORT
Fifty Cars Required to Ship Commis

sary From Brownsville 
' Bprcial to The Telegram.

BROWNSVILLE; Texas. Sept. 15.-- 
Fort Brown is being rapidly aban
doned. All movable property Is being 
shipped to San Antonio. Forty or fifty 
cars will be required to move the com
missary and it is expected to be ac
complished in about five weeks. AU 
work on improvements has beea 
stopped and the contract with F. J. 
Sargent for enlarging and extending 
the water mains has been cancelled.

Brownsville citizens prefer the post 
being abandoned to having it harbor 
such murderous soldiers as the negroes 
of the Twenty-third Infantry, who re
cently made a raid and shot up the 
town. Lieutenant of Police Dominique, 
w)k> was shot in the arm by these sol
diers, has reco\*ered from the amputa
tion which necessarily followed.

TRANFER ROAD

cellent considering the practice they 
had. The Texas team was twenty- 
eighth out of forty-four teams, which 
is seven points ahead of last year for 
Texas.

GOT FIVE GOONS

Hamilton and Dayton to Bo Dividsd 
Among Magnatss

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Sept. 16.—The World 

today prints a report that the syn
dicate of bankers which is holding 4ho 
Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton rail
road is now working on a plan by 
which a portion of it is to be turned 
over to the Lehigh Valley railroad 
and the remainder to the Morgan- 
Vanderbilt roads.

TEXAS TEAM BACK
Cracksmen Do Wall at Soagirt Con

sidering Their Practice 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 16.—Adjutant 
General Hulen and other members of 
the Texas rifle team returned this 
morning from Seagirt, where they at
tended the national shoot. General 
Hulen atated Uuit the team did eg-

Farmers Tree and Kill Animals While 
on Hunting Trip

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Texas, Sept. 15.—J. P. War

ner and FVank Goforth, farmers south 
of town, near Ciardy, killed five coons 
up the same tree a few days ago.

There were six coons in the tree at 
the same time, but one of them got 
away. They saw a coon come out. of 
a hole In a tall redoak tree. While 
shooting at It another coon came out 
of the hole, and then another, until six 
had come out. The farmers sklnopd 
the coons and carried the hides home.

something to be dreaded it is almost 
universally regarded as the most de
trouble. There are some persons who 
do not agree with this view, but they 
are very rare. All business Interests 
are anxious for intervention and even 
politicians admit this to be the best 
outcoma ___

HIS DEATH CERTAIN

LETTER WELCOMED
Roosevelt’s Appeal Arousee Enthuei- 

asm of Cubans
HAVANA. Sept. 15.—The letter of 

President Roosevelt to Señor de Ques- 
ada, Cuban miniater. Is the great topic 
today among the Cubans and foreign
ers alike. Far from considering the ref
erences to American Interventlou

Fort' Worth Man Seized With Convul
sions on Train 

Special to me Telegram.
DENTON, Texas, Sept. 15.—William 

Mflier, about 60 years of age, has lain 
in the baggage room at the depot in 
the throes of death since yesterday, 
and physicians say there is no hope 
of his recovery. Miller came to Denton 
from Fort Worth, and was attacked 
with convulsions on the train. He was 
in an unconscious condition when tak
en off the train here. He has a son In 
Fort Worth, who is expected here to 
look after his father’s condition.

LAWSON TO GO ABROAD

OUR GOOD SERVICE’
i f '

Makes Good 
Customers

A ls to n  -  G òw dey 
H a rd w a re  Co.

909 HOVSTON STREET

I f

S o r e
W j e  want everybody who baa a bard 
cold in tbe cheat to nae Ayer’a 
Cberry Pectoral. Our long experi
ence with It, over aixty yeara, tella 
ua there ia nothing ita equal for 
cougha, colda in die cheat, bronchi- 
tia, boaaaeneaa, aore lunga, weak 
throata, and weak lunga. Aak yonr 
doctor about tfaia.

o.

Financier Broken Down in Health by 
Wife’s Death

Special to The Telegram.
BOSTON, Sept. 16.—Broken in health 

by attention to his wife in her elck- 
nesa, and by his vigils beside her cof
fin, ’Thomas W. Lawson will go 
abroad for an Indefinite stay. In a 
circular to stockholders Lawson re
marks: “Contemplated absence will 
prevent me giving further advice to 
shareholders." ____

The average sow that has pigs be
fore she is a year old will disappoint 
her owner.

"TO CURE A FELON,” 
says Sam Kendall of Phillipsburg. 
Kan., "just cover It oveV with Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve and the Salve will 
do the rest" Quickest cure for Bums. 
Boils, Sores. Scalds, Wounds. Piles, 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands, 
Sore Feet and Sore Eyea Only 35c at 
James Walkup, Holland’s Red Cross 
Pharmacy. Renfro Drug Co. Goaraa- 
teed. '

F . < a M .
IVA’n O N A U

BAN
R O R T  W O R T H

C h »a » l)e iU in ’ »g5'“ ^ „ 2 ' » ' «
Never falls. Buy It now. It may 
Ufa.
For Sale by W. B. Qrammer, Drv
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TH [ GREAT AUTUMN STOCKS ARE HERE IN COMPLETE READINESS

?1

i T O i ^  aiagiaBiSi

E T pD A Y  show the new store exterior complete, but sorry to say, the in/ 
terior and new floors arc not ready to receive the immense stocks arriving- 
Our purchasing staff was instructed to buy stocks for the fall of a magnitude 

appropriate to the enlarged departments that the new store would afford the various 
lines- They obeyed both the letter and the spirit of their instructions- The larger 
stocks are ready fw  the larger store, but the larger store is not ready for the larger 
stocks- Our predicament is more easily understood than overcome. We must  ̂
house and display these immense new stocks in our present all/to/crowded store- 
We must sell goods even more rapidly than if we enjoyed our la)t*ger quarters—  
WE MUST there is no getting away from it, WE MUST move new fall mer#̂  
chandise, and rapidly, too, We will,make the prices if the public will bear with us 
and brave the inconveniences of the crowded store- It*s a most opportune time 
for out-^of/'town patrons to come and do their fall shopping- CXir assortments are 
equal to the larger eastern cities and the prices arc certainly lower- ^  ^  ^
q  In a few weeks we will announce the complete readiness of the five retail floors, the largest floor space used by any re#» 
tail store in Texas, also showing larger lines. W e shall made waiting and meeting place for all shop.«
pers that come to Fort Worth. We invite you now.

Tremendous Stocks New Fall Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets
You can count on an unusually saving on every yard of Dress Goods and Silks you buy at “THE STOBE AHEAD." 
Tremendous stocks were ordered in anticipation oi tne enlarged departments being ready to receive them. It is nnneces- 
sâ ry to in fom  you that the enlarged departments are not ready, and we ore crowded for room by the biggest stock o f 

Sil]^ Dress Fabrics ever brought to this city. The assortment Of weaves and patterns ore the most lavishWoolens and
Inspection alone canever seen here. The quotations give a most comprehensive idea o f the special pricings that prevail, 

give you an adequate idea o f the extent and variety o f the stocks which represent the best efforts o f the world’s fore
most mills.

SUk
Fabrics

For reception and wedding rowne. 
we have gathered the choice things 
from the leading Importers of New 
Tork dty; the stately Satin Duch- 
ease, white, black and colors; also 
Brocades. Armure, Messaline, Sapho, 
Plana, l^essaltne Faille, Popllnette, 
Faille Francaise. Complete lines of 
shades in the above, besides many 
exquisite Brocades, Persian and 
delicate Interwoven shadings. We 
have all that’s wanted In this line 
of medium and heavy weight Silks; 
price range, yard, from %6S0 down 
to 98e.

Offering of High QuaUfy Sflks
wide;

75c
Black Taffeta Silk, M Inches wide; 
can’t be bought under 98c; 
our price Is o n ly ...............
Black Chiffon Taffeta, very soft and 
lustrous, 36 Inches wide; an Im
ported grade, worth 12.09; .$1.50
only »••eeeee*

A yard-wide pure dye black, Taffetsi, 
•regular 11.25 grade; yard QQ|S

wide; our price o n ly .............. vO v
A fine black Peau de Sole, 27 Inch
es wide, heavy and pure silk, Q C m 
$1.25 grade; our price only, .w w v

38c
Crepe de Chine, 44 Inches wide, pur« 
silk, every shade wanted; think of 
the weight; the yard, 
only ..................................
Our line of solid Taffetas for dress
es. drops and linings, every shade; 
can’t match under 75o; our R fl««  
price 8.$—
Beautiful Peau de Cygne, in light 
evening shades, can’t be A Q a  
bought under 69c; our price. .0WW 
We are selling a 27-inoh pure silk 
Taffeta in lekding dark colors and 
changeable, $1.00 value; our 
price .................................. 69c

Plafd Silks of All Kinds
You need not go further; come here to find the newest things In plaids, 
large, dark and light colors,, checks, blocks and overplaids. Satin and Per* 
Sian stripes; all that's new Is here In Just the plaid you’re look
ing for. Price range %2JM yard on down to the ........................... 75c

Huffy
SUks

Amply provided for young ladies 
and matrons who are fond of the 
soft, clinging fabrics. The grandest 
array of the new Chiffon Flouncing, 
deep floral designs; some wide 
enough for empir# dresses; yard, 
t2M  up to 114.50. Voile du Venis, 
811k Voile, Marquisette, Hemanl, 
Brocaded Muslin and Chiffon, span
gled air lines, white, black and all 
the leading shades. You could not 
find an equal line in any store near* 
er than St. Louis. Everything la 
modestly priced. Lines from fO-M 
yard down to 98c.

Unequaled Stocks Dress Goods
Special lot of shadow plaids, all 
wool, 28 Inches wide; all colors; 
the yard, while they last, A Q a
only .......................................... 4 w b
A beautiful line of Mohair Suiting in 
mixtures, 44 Inches wide; durable 
and fashionable; the yard, 
only . . . . • . . . • • • , . . . . # • . , . . 1  
Extra fine line of Chiffon Panama 
and shadow checks, 45 inches wide; 
the price should be 11.25; Q O a
we’ve marked them .................w O b
A splendid bargain—50-Inch Wool 
Taffeta, In all the leading shades; 
20 colors; 81.49 value, 
for .................................

75c

$1.25

Silk Warp Henrietta, French Serge 
and Poplin; three special good 
lines in all colors, 48 Inches Q Q a  
w id e .......................................... u O b
Covert Cravanette In the gray and 
tan colors, good weight, 50 inches 
wide; special price for this Q Q n  
grade 6— —— $—
Lines of Chiffon, Poplin, Panama, 
French Serge and Batiste, very 
choice line of colors, 48 7 C a
inches wide ........................... I w b
The new large gray plaid Skirtings 
and Cloakings, 54 Inches wide, best 
values on our counters: 
today ............................... $ 1 .0 0

New Cloth Soiling and Coaling
We are showing the new Skirtings and Suitings; beautiful lines, rich 
and elegant plaids. Invisible and broadcloth plaids, rich colorings; one 
pattern of a kind. Range from %7iJ00 on down to $15X0; others by the 
yard, $2.50, $1.98, $1.49, $1X5 and 98c. Correct colorings.

Lace
Robes

strictly stylish at the head of Dame 
Fashion’s list are the new Lace 
Robe creations, black anS white, 
bandeóme designs; Lierre Spanish, 
Point Marquise, Princess, Alencon; 
also Imitation Irish point and all 
net dresses. Price range from $830 
on up to $350.00; also a most ex
quisite line 0$ Spangled Robes and 
fancy Iridescent Robee. You cannot 
appreciate the line until you have 
seen them. Priced most reasonably, 
$150X0 on down to $10X0.

Attraettve New Fall W ash Goods
There will be placed on sale this week 39 pieces o f hio:h 
quality While Brilliant Madras Fabrics, superior for waists. 
Not heavy nor clumsy looking, but fine and bright finish, 
in small, neat seeded patterns; the yard 39c, will sell at 25$^

Another lot of white Madras, In
■mall seeded patterns, light 1 C a  
weight, 19c and 25c values... Iw b

White Xaln.sook, plain, 36 
wide, a fabric that never 
Bella under 20c the yard . . .

inches

m e
A line of the new fall Flannelettes,
In choice Persian designs, for 1 C a  
house dresses, 36 In. wide; yd. I «lb

A beautiful Fleecedown, looks like 
velvet, Persian designs, fast 1 H a  
colors; the yard only ......... I U b

New fall Percales In the pretty
choice garnet, porcelain and 1 f l  a  
navy grounds, 36 in. wide; yd.. I Ub

Amoskeag Teasledown, the choice 
materials for house gown or un
derwear. all shades; the t H p

A beauUful line of Mercerized plaid 
Dress Goods, washable colors, looks 
like silk; very Choice; the O R  a  
yard .......  ................................£  V b

High-grrade foreign fall Wash 
Goods, dark and medium shades, 
plaids and bars; very ele- R G a  
gant; the yard ........................ «JUb
Amo.skeag Apron Gingham Checks, 
good grade, the name bears up C«« 
the quality; yard ...................... U b
Shirtings and Walstlngs, pretjty 
cheviots and soft flannel effect cot
ton; fast colors; the yard I C a  
only .............................................lU b

The greatest Wash Goods proposition we have yet offered. 
Bookfold Red Seal Ginghams, the kind that will wash 
and rot fade; the kind that comes In the very choicest 
patterns; flne“ Glnghams only 10c.

A splendid all pure linen Hucka
back Towel, white, hemmed 0 0 a  
borders, 19x38; the pair ....U U b

Satin Danmsk Towels, white or col
ored. hemmed ends, size 19x C O  A 
18, pretty designs; the p a lr ,..U U b

Knotted fringe Towels, fine pure 
linen damask, size 22x44, col- C O  a  
«red borders; the p a ir ...........UUb

Vary handsome Satin Damask Tow- 
qis, ihemstitched ends, white or 
•stored. 20x42, all linen; 9 0 A
■•ch...........................................vU b

Flne Satin Damask Towels, fancy 
kaotted fringe or hemstitched
•Bda, 22x45, fine pure linen; 58c

srfine Satin Damask Towels, 
drawnwork borders, 7  C  a  

titched, 22x44; each . . . . l U b

A special good chance to buy Table 
Linens, 72 inches, pure linen, A Q a  
bleached damask, worth 75c..H U b

We are offering a fine pure Irish 
Bleached Linen Damask, 72 Inches 
wide, a $1.49 grade, Q Q a
for .............................................UOb
Another superior quality and bar
gain Is a 72-lnch Irish gra.ss bleach
ed Damask, $2.50 quality; # 4  J Q  
the yard ..............................^  I i*FU

A MOST EXTENSIVE SHOWING 
Women’s Suits, Coats and Skirts
Tlie showing instantly gives out the impression that this is a decidedly superior and exclusive 
collection. It is so big and so completely caried. But this is nothing unusual for this store— 
it has always been so, and now that this department is to occupy the entire fourth floor shortly, 
and buying was done in harmony with this move, this will be the largest ready-made floor in the 
South. A glance at the styles reveals that they are the newest, priced very low indeed. This 
is due to the fact that it will be ten days before moving to the new department. The crowded 
condition of this floor forces ns to make sacrifices that will move quantities o f goods.

Q C A apecial lot of Ladies' fancy mixtures I^orfolk 
^ U iU U  style Suits, plaited skirts, the actual worth Is 
$15.00; the lot will be sold at the little price of $9.95.

$14.95The Prince Chap, Johnnie Jones, Pony Blouse; 
these are choice effects and are styles much 

sought in the east for a Jaunty little suit; only‘$14X5.

$24.75

White Bed Spreads, hemmed ends, 
good $1.75 quality; choice Mar
seilles patterns, selling 
at .................................... $1.19
While Marseilles Spreads, 
fringe on three sides, full 
$2.00 line; special, 
only .................................

w ith
sixe.

$1.39
Extra fine grade Marseilles Spread 
with fringe, full size, never # 4  C Q  
sold under $2.50, for ....<^liOU

Autumn Millinery
It Is not too early to talk authoritatively of what Fashion has 
«•creed In the matter of fall and winter Millinery, We have the 
correct Hats and Hats from headquarters and we promise splendid 
happenings In the near future. This department will be elegantly 
located on the fifth floor. This floor Is nearly completed and so Is 
•Iso the jiassenger elevator. So look for the announcement—the 

■•■ of milinery shown will be In keeping with the enlarged de
partment Walt for our opening before you buy.

Handsome tailored Coat Suit, all late models. 
Including Prince Chap, Pony Blouse effect; 

pretty fabrics In leading shades; excellent values at the 
price, $24.75.

7 C  Elegant Chiffon Broadefoth Coat Suits, “Dre- 
^fcUil U call model,” silk braid trimmed coat full plait
ed skirt; this model can’t be duplicated under $40.00; $29.75.

OX A Q  The new Coat, fancy mixtures and plaids; the 
^ ^ ■ U O  pNce we name Is lower than same will be sold 
later In the season; regular $7.50 grades will sell $4.98.

OA AC Ladles’ Plaid Kersey Coats, also Covert Coats— 
y U iU U  are really worth $15.00; a good assortment of 
coat that wil easily bring $10.00; lack of room makes the 
price $4X5.

WA C  Ladies' Plaid Kersey Coats, also Covert Coats 
lU U  -T-are really worth $16.00; a god assortment of 

colors and sizes; it’s a most unusual chance to buy a co^t, 
$9X5.

9 4  A A C  For Ladies’ Kersey and Covert Cloth Coats; 
^ l ^ i U U  also broadcloth; plain, fancy mixtures and 
plaids; all satin lined; a special good value much under 
regular worth, $14X5.

9 A  Q C  Underpriced Plaid Silk Walsta. made by Fisk, 
^ H iU U  Clark A Flagg, made to retail at $10.00; spe
cial big purchase enables us to offet this lot, choice, $4.95.

$5.00One of the best lines of Skirts It has ever been 
our pleasure to offer at the $6.00 price; really they 

are extraordinarily low; 25 different models to select from, 
all colors, $5.00.

XC A big lot of Ladles’ and Misses* Cravanetted 
^  I i4 U  Coats, comprising values up to $15.00, tan and ox
fords; best styles. This lot will not be duplicated; special 
price but $7X5.

9 4  A  C A  Line of Coats In all the new coating materials; 
^  I U iU U  our line is very large and takes In all the best 
and choice styles and fabrics; $19X0 on up to $150X0.

High Grade Suits & Dresses
Our lines are most complete, showinji: more than any previous season. The lack o f show-room 
prevents a display o f these hijch-trrqde creations during rebuilding?, so do not imaj?ihe that what 
you see is all we have to sell. Quantities of Suits and Costnmes from the $50.00 price on up 
to $150.00.

FORT WORTH’S LARGEST MAIL ORDER STORE

The Jewelry Is Very Attractive
Thousands of choice pieces o f the imported Jewelry Nov? 
elties—/?old, silver, white metal and moire oxidized. New 
Pins, Bracelets, Charms, Barets, Brooches, NecklaceB, 
Buckles and Combs, too elaborate for description. You must 
call and see the new lines.
Special lot of new plaid Belts; they 
are the new creations; a O Q a  
novel and pretty style; price.wUw
Quite a fad, the FrUzi Scheff Belts, 
In all the new colors, to be a de
cided leader this fall; the R H a  
price .........................................U U u

A lot of very fine Leather Bags; 
the grades we sold from $2.98 to 
$4.00, to be closed out; all 
sewed goods . . . »«•••••« $ 1 .6 9
A specially good line of Hat Pins; 
Buckles, Stick Pins and Combs to 
be priced special, your I Q p

Belt Buckles are to be one of the 
first considerations In dress. We 
have a most complete line, R IIa  
every style; $6X0 down to....U U |-

The novel things in Bracelets are 
here for ladlee and misses; gold 
and silver and Jeweled, large Q Q a  
assortments, $16 on down to U U v
Dog Collars that are now doing the 
northern society; choice gold and 
silver Jeweled, 14 carat,
$12X0 on down t o ........... 9 8 c
A line of black Leather Bags, small 
size, formerly sold at 40c and 60e: 
this lot to close out; 
choice ....... ...................... 1 9 c

5 c
This week a new line of Che dainty
Turnover Collars, pretty embroid
ery and hemstitched; the 
price ......................... .
New lot of Lace Turnover Collar«, 
pretty creations, large assortments 
of choice styles; the price 4 
only ............................. ...........I wO

New Combs and Barets
Beautiful and exquisite does not express the granduer of our new line of 
Combs and Barets; verily a glittering crown are home o f  the new creations 
of real shell and Jewels. Separate Combs and Match Sets. Price 9  4 Q A  
range from $50.00 on duwn to ............................................................^  I lUO
One lot Ladles’ Silk and Mercer
ized Vests, two grades to be sold 
at one price, 60c and 75c, Q Q a

Special lot Ladies’ Muslin Under
wear, Gowns, Corset Covers, Che
mise, Drawers and Skirts; R H a  
choice .......................................U U b
Special lot Ladles’ Undermuslins, 
Drawers, Covers, Gowns and Sklrta 
a slightly soiled lot to go 
at, choice ..................*
A splendid line of Muslin and Cam
bric Gowns, Covers, Skirts and 
Drawers, slightly mussed, 9 4  4 Q

Extra good bargain; table of $1.00 
and $1.25 Gowns, Chemises, Draw
ers and Covers; a lltUe 7 4 9  
mussed; choice....................... I Uw
Ladles’ Girdle Corset, girdle top, 
habit hip, long bust, with Q Q a  
supporters, 50c grade, for ..vU l#

.iiu Ofvii vop

$ 1 4 9

Special lot of black Sunglass Pet
ticoats, properly made, full Q Q a  
ruffles, ri.25 grade, for.........wOv
‘Tiovenf* Petticoats; they are made 
of Jersey cloth top, causing a snug 
fit about the hip; wide 9 4  C fl  
full ruffle ........................... ^ l i U U
"Novent”  Petticoats are the prettiest 
figure-giving garment you can pos
sibly find; snug blp fit. wide flare 
ruffle; $7X0 on down 
to ................................... . $ 2 .5 0
A lot of black Sateen Petticoats, 
the regular 98c line, go on 7 R a  
sale this week reduced t o . . . . lU w
One lot Children’s School Dresses, 
plaid worsted, choice models; 
the price special to ......... 7 5 c
Large Une« of the n«w Flald 
Woolen Dresses for misibss and ohli- 
dren. beautiful models,
$15X0 on down t o ............ 9 8 c

' Magnmcent Laces
If you would know the very latest European fashions, a visit to this 
lace store will reveal them all to the woman who needs but a trill for 
baby’s frock, to the woman who to planning a creation that wiU 
daxxle a grand opera audience; to the season's debutantes; to 
women everywhere this shower of lace to moat interesting. Real 
Irish Crochet, real hand run, Louis IV., Prlnceaa, Point Luxelle and 
lierre, Duchesae and real Point; there’s everything here, from the 
lower machine-made to the very fine hand-made laoea. We ta- 
v.'to Inspection.
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[CENTON 
CUBAN TRIP

Bcmaparte asd'Baoon Are 
Mnm oo Caba

SURPRISE IN MOVE

Booeerelt’s Decision to Inter. 
Tene Came Unexpectedly 

to All Qnorters

il $9 TM TtUvnm.
NBW YORK. Sept. 15.—Secretarr of 

War Taft aiwl Actlnr SecreUrr of 
State Bacon will leave Waehlnston to
morrow nifht for Key West, where 
they will arrive Tuesday mornln*. 
They will be met there by a warship 
aad CO direct to Havana, arrivinc at 
the Cuban capital probably Tuesday 
evealnc-Secretary Bonaparte of the navy de
partment, who also took part In the 
-conference, will be at his desk In 
Washincton Monday memlnc ready to 
move such vessels of the Atlantic fleet 
as the President desires to send to 
Cuban waters. Nothinir came from 
Sacaniore Hill today that would tend 
to throw any llsht on the President’s 
object la sending Messrs. Taft and 
B ¿on  to Havana, further then what 
he said In his letter of last night to 
Señor Quesada, the Cuban minister.

Move Came as Surprise
The move of sending; Messrs. Taft 

and Bacon to the scene of hostilities 
came as a surprise. It was freely 
admitted before the conference that 
the two officials were going te Oyster 
Bay to discuss Cuban affairs and that 
the matter of intervention would come 
up, but there was no Intimating of the 
Preeldent’a original methods. None of 

officials concerned had much to 
y today. Before leaving for his 

home in Baltimore Secretary Bona- 
pstfte said:

**The cruisers Denver and Des 
Moines and the auxiliary Dixie will 
be in Cuban waters for a - time. 
TNDiether or not we send other vessels 
wnl depend on later events.”

Secretaries Reticent
When asked the truth of the re

port that Cuba was to be surrounded 
by American warships, Mr, Bonaparte 
smiled broadly,

*T do not know anything about that 
report,” he said.

Secretary Taft was about early this 
morning despite the fact that it was 
after midnight when be got back from 
Oyster Bay. He took an early train 
to Washington after refusing to dis
cuss any phase of the Cuban situation. 
Mr. Bacon came in from Long lslau.i 
la hia automobile, but declared that 
he could add nothing to the general 
terms of the President’s letter. He 
will Join Mr. Taft in Washington to- 
a»orrow and they will hurry to Key 
West. If the baste of their mission 
had not been so Imperative they would 
have sailed* from Norfolk direct te 
Havana.

PIG IRON QXnET
Foundry Pries Reaches Highest Mark 

of Tear
Pperief to Ti»t Tfiritrttm.

NBW YORK, Sept. 15.—The pig iron 
■larket was quiet and about steady. 
NoA'ember and December foundry each' 
aeillng at 119. which Is the highest 
#rlce yet reached. The demand con
tinues good for nearby and the first 
yiarter of 1907 and prices are very 
irm, possibly due to the small avail
able stocks rather than to the size of 
the trade. Stocks, however, have been 
so much reduced that only a little more 
moderate buying from day to day 
serves to keep values up and the 
market’s undertone Is very nervous.

Bí>iííM w B cbi8
Methodist

St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 
church. Seventh and Lamar streets — 
This will be university Sunday. Rev. 
•! F. Boeye will preach at both serv
ices. Professor Claude A. Rossignol will 
play at the morning service. S|>ecial 
music at the evening services.  ̂

Mulkey Aemorial Methodist Bpisco- 
pal chgrch. South, Ireland and St. Louis 
avenues—Preaching at 11 a. m.; sub
ject. *Ŵ hat Shall I Render Unto the 
Lord for All His Benefits Toward Me?” 
Preaching at S p. m.; subject, the third 
of a aeries on “Practical Lessons l.i 
the Art of Soul Winning.’’

Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, presiding 
eider of the Fort Worth district. Meth
odist Episcopal church. South, will 
preach Sunday at 11 o’clock in Weath
erford street church, in Pecan, between 
First and Weatherford streets. i

First M. E. church. South, comer of 
Fourth and Jones streets. Rev. Alonzo 
Monk, pastor—Sunday services: Sun
day school 9:45 a. m.; preaching at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. by Alonzo Monk Jr„ 
and Epworth League meeting at 7 p. m. 
Everybody welcome.

Presbyterian
Taylor Street Presbyterian church. 

Fifth and ’Taylor streets. Rev. J, W. 
Caldwell pastor—Dr. H. A. Boaz, pres
ident of Polytechnic College, will 
preach for the pastor at 1 1  a. m.; spe
cial music by Rowland D. Williams and 
choir; no preaching in the evening, the 
pastor being absent attending synod.

Br<^way Presbyterian church, 
3roadway and St. L<ouis avenues, Re%. 
Junius B. French, D. D„ pastor—H. S. 
Anderson, the pastor’s assistant, will 
Uke active part in the .Sunday .school 
work: sefnioM by the pastor at 1 1  a. 
m. and 8 p. m. Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Dr. French will begin a series of seven 
lectures on the ’’Epistles to the Seven 
Churches of Asia.” In Revelations.

Rev. W. B. Vaughn of Polytechnic 
College will occupy the pulpit of the 
Cannon Avenue Presbyterian church. 
Cannon avenue and Hemphill street, 
towwrrow at 1 1

^  FkH4er, president of Fort Worth Unl- 
waltT. will preach at 8 p. m.

CoUece Avenue Presbyterian church, 
comer Myrtle streetdin. pastor—Rev. John V. McCall of 

- Cleburne. Texas, will preach at both 
servicee Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and West 
minster League at 7. p. m. •

Taylor Street PreebyterUn chiwh.
comer Fifth «nd ’ ’*̂ *®*‘J'w j .  w. Caldwell pastor. Them ^11 ^  
------- VI..- at 11 n. m. by Dr. M. a .
Boas, president of WHO. Rowland D. WUlUms and
choir win furnish specUl music. No

day school at 9:80 a. m., Y. P. R  C. E.
,.**«rirt S ’esbyterian church. Pwrth 
and Calhoun street»—Dlytiw

^  o'ctock azmI S o'clock* Prtoch* j

No Appetite
Mms lost oivitaBtyg vigor 
or tboot «id b % pre
cursor of prostrating sick
ness. Tlib b wby it b 
serious. The best* thfng 
you can do b to take the 
greats alterative and tonic
Hood*sSarsaparflIa
Which h a s  cored thousands.

Ing at both services by the pastor. Rev. 
William CaldweU, Ph. D. At the morn
ing service Miss Estella R. Harmon, 
noted soprpno soloist of Warrensburg. 
Mo., will sing.

Mrst Baptist church, corner Third 
and Taylor streets. Rev. Charles W. 
Daniel pastor—Public worship at 11 
a. m.; subject, “The Vision and the 
Voice.” Subject at 8 p. m., “The Time 
of Visitation."

Baptist
First Baptist church. Third and Tay

lor streets. Rev. Charles W. Daniel, 
pastor—^Public worship at 11 a. m.; 
subject, “The Vision and the Voice;’ 
8 p. m., “The Time of V’ isitation.” 

Kentucky Avenue Baptist church, 
comer Kentucky and Terrell avenues 
—Bible school at 9:45 a. m„ Wm. Har
ris. superintendent; preaching at 1 1  a. 
m. and 8 p. m.; morning su!]|Jcct. 
"Civic Righteousness;” evening sub
ject. ‘Returning to Ood;” B. Y. P. U. 
meeting at 7 p. m., W, I. O’Neal, pres
ident. Pastor John R. Touchstone will 
fill the pulpit of both hours. Special 
welcome for strangers.

Church of Christ
Church of Christ. Brooklyn Heights 

—Bible s<-hool at 3 p. m.: topic meetiag 
at 4 p. m.: subject. “Organization;’’ 
communion at 5 p. m.

Chur<;h of Christ. Rosedale and Al
ston avenues—Bible achool at 10 a. m.; 
Bible studies at 11 a. m.; communion 
at 13 m.

Central Church of Christ—Services 
In the court house basement will begin 
at 10 a. m. with Bible study. A. W’ . 
Young will preach at 11 o’clock and at 
8 p. m. Subject for evening sermon, 
’The Divinity of Christ.”

Sunday services In the basement of 
the court house by Evangelist A. W, 
Young of Sunset, Texas. “Life and 
Work of Christ.” at 8 p. m.

Christian
Bellevue Christian church, corner 

Laurel and Alston streets. Rev. C. I’. 
Craig, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.; 
subject. “The Woman of Sychar.” 
Evening services. 7:45 p. m.: subject, 
“The Conversion of the Eunuch."

First Christian church. Conner Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets—Sunday
«chool at 9:30 a. m., preaching at 11 
>». m. jmd 7:45 p? m. by Rev.. Davlil 
Walk. 'Christian Endeavor at 7 .p. m.

Tab^nacle Christian Church.  ̂Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets. Rev. A. E. 
Dubber, pastor—Morning services at 11 
o’clock: subject. “The Watchword for 
the Tabernacle Church for Next Year.” 
Ser\'lces Sunday night at 8 o’clock; 
subject, “The Great Practical Ques
tion.”

Cengregational
First Congregational church, corner 

Pennsylvania and College avenues. Rev. 
George W. Ray, pastor—Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.; subject, morning, 
“The Unknown God.” Mrs. A. W’. 
Pierce will sing at this service. Sub
ject. evening, “How Doee the Gospel 
Effect you?" Miss Coral Rodgers will 
sing. Christian Endeavor meets at 
7:30 p. m. Saturday. Bible study of 
the Sunday school •les.«*ons on every 
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 503 

Lamar street, corner of Fourth—Serv
ices at 11 a. m.; subject, “Reality," 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Episcopal
Church of the Holy Innocents, corner 

Josephine street and Virginia avenue. 
Union Depot addition; Rev. Charles A. 
Eaton, prlest-lif»charge—Fourteenth
Sunday after Trinity: Prayer and ser
mon at 11 a. m.; subject, '^ od ’s Judg
ment:” 7:30 p. ra., prayer and sermon; 
subject, "When He Came to Himself."

Spiritualist
The Christian Spiritualist Society 

will hold services at Red Men’s hall, 
610 Main street, Sunday, at 8 p. m. 
Lecture by Mr. Hutson. All mediums 
will be Invited to assist In the work.

Spiritualist
Fort W’orth Spiritualist Society will 

hold services Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock, at 104 Houston street. Odd 
Fellows’ hall. Mrs. Gardener did not 
arrive, but there will be other medi
ums. All are welcome.

Allen Chapel
“Sunday services at Allen chapel, A. 

M. E. church, corner Mrst and Elm 
streets. Rev. D. S. Moten, B, D., Ph. 
D., pastor—Sunday prayer band at 5 
a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; theme, “Per
sonal Quickening.” General class 
meeting at 3 p. m. Allen Christian En
deavor at 4 p. m.: topic, "Christ’s Life; 
How Christ Met His Enemies and Hovr 
We Should Meet Ours.’’ Preaching at 
7:30 p. m.; theme. “The Prophetic 
Plea.” Educational day exercises at 
the chapel Sunday in church and Sun
day school

A pig is very much like a boy, and 
If there Is any way to get through or 
over or under that which is between 
him and what he likes to eat, he is 
sure to find that way over or under 
or through and take advantage of it, 
A boy may be reasoned with, or chas
tised. but for the pig the way must 
be fixed, or he will be in. Fix it be
fore the damage is done.

IF I’TS A REPUTATION 
you are after. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge has a world wide reputation as 
the best of all worm destroyers, and 
for its tonic influence on weak and 
unthrifty children. It improves their 
digestion and assimilation of their 
food, strengthens their nervous sys
tem and restores them to health and 
vigor natural to a child. If you want 
a healthy, happy child get a bottle of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Sold by 
Covey ft Martin.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Why. yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
Sixth and Houston streets, to gat 
them.

Don’t hesltata—Just phono 30L the 
Fbrt Worth Steam Laundry, and lot 
thorn convlnoo yon that they aro In tho 
buslnosa to ploase their customera. ’

Waar W. L. Douglaa |3.̂ 0 ahoaai 
Beat In tha world. Monnlg'a.

Boa CrofBor Broa.r 18K Main atroat, 
for Bdlaon Phonosrapha and rooorda.

:Tt
T H E  F O E T  W O B T H  aLEULOBJLM , MÜNDAT. Si^ElCBBX

MONDAY, SEPT.
W ill mark the beginning of Fall Business in this Store, and 
in most departments you will find our stocks complete,
and in most of them W E  H AVE NEVER SH O W N  SUCH  

HANDSOM E M ERCHANDISE IN OUR LIVES

C a rp e t C u rta in  D epartm ent
O n

G A

ARTISTIC FLOOR COVERINGS
Large and rare collection in Rugs and Art Squares, fin 
Granite. All private patterns. ''
This entire week a decided reduction from the original

A  line of best A.xniinster Rugs, 9 x 12, the $27.00 grade,
at ......................................... •................................ ......... $ 2 2 .0 0

line of best Axminster Rugs, 4^/^x7, the $ri.o o  seam
less, a t ............................................................................. $ 8 .7 5

line of best Axminster Rugs, 4^0x7, the $8.50 seam
less, a t ............................................................................. $ 6.90

Our first import order of Linens for fall came last week 
W e invite your inspection and we guarantee satisfaction

Plain white, all pure Linen for Waist, 36 inches wide, 
for ...................................................................................... 40c

Very fine and a beautiful round thread, all Linen. 45 
inches wide, for ...................  79c

45-inch Embroidery Linen, used for fancy work and 
no better for ...................  . ^ . . 85c

Table Damask in tlie .All-Linen and Union makes. W e 
never misrepresent Cotton for Linen. This you may de
pend upon. That’s why our reputation for the best 
stands pre-eminent.

5 pieces 54-inch broken check, tailored German Damask
f o r ............................................    35c
5 pieces 70-inch all-Linen unbleached, new and beauti
ful designs ........................................................................ 50c
8 pieces 72-inch German importation; we never owned
b etter........................     . . . . 59c

est Axminster, Royal Wilton, \'clvet. Body-Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Shirvans, Wool Ingrains, Cassimeres and 

price. To.ope^n this season’s purchase the following special sales while the goods last: ^

Curtains— A  line of-striped madras Curtains, the 
grade at, p a ir ...............................................................

Cottage Rods, white, brass and oak, complete.. .  .lOgi

A  line of best Velvet Rugs, 27x60, the $2.75 seamless,
at . ’.............. .. ............................. . . . . ^ ...................... $ 1.85
A  line of heaviest Smyrna Rugs, 27x60, the $3.50  seam
less, 'at . . . . . , . . . . . .  ..................................................$ 2.45
A  lint of Brussels Rugs, gxioi,'^ feet, the $15.00 seam
less, at ........................................................................ $ 11.90

GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT 
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

and it once more becomes our pleasure to give you the best values to be had in.this line at the lowest possible price. 
. W'e give you a few prices below— read:

Trains^ 
Saturday, 
train Mont 
a. m. Tuei-i

Phones 332J

4 pieces 72-incli Irish, full bleach Damask, worth actually 
$1.00, f o r ................................................... 75c
2 pieces 70-inch German all-Linen Dama?k,-made free 
from '•tarch ............. ..............................  89c
25 dozen Napkins, 3-4 bleach, Austrian importation, all 
Linen, dozen.....................   $ 1 . 1 0

50 pie'-es 20x20-inch German Dice Napkins, every thread
Linen, dozen . .....................   $1.25
30 pieces 3-4 full bleach, all Linen Irish Napkins, cheap.
d o zen .............. ................................................................ $1.39
15 dozen only, old stock, and worth 75c per dozen more,
will sell for, d o zen ..................   $1.98
Our stock-is thoroughly complete in fine goods and we 
will take great pleasure in showing you the entire stock. 
Sets to match arid cloths by the yard with Napkins tO 
match.

100 dozen Huck Towels, 18x36 inches, worth loc eachj 
will be sold as an introductory to this season at 98c perl 
dozen. No more at this price.
Our stock of Bedding is at its best and nowhere in all| 
Texas can a more superb line'of Blankets, Comforts and! 
Pillows be founi^ both in fancy and plain cotton and  ̂
wool.
For a little special inducement we will offer too pairs 3-] 
pound pure odorless Feather Bed Pillows Monday -fori 
$ 1.2 5  per pair, or 65c each.
100 pairs Cotton 10-4 Blankets for, pair...................... 59c '
50 pairs fancy Cotton Blankets to make lounging robes,
for, p a ir ..................................................................... . . . . .98c ;
All-wool Bed Blankets in snow white and checks, as well ’ 
as the solid colored'baby blue and pinks, are here to bej 
seen and at prices from $3.50  to the $25.00 California fiheì 
lambs’ wool Blanket. ' ^

Ar« made of thf 
IroD and nial 
throuarhout. The 
oaed in the conaij 
Jolnta are rivetc 
The result ta th  ̂
til« fuel, bake qi 
longer than anj 
aoade. No hon 
without one. The j 
llT ranee with 
taklne the fum« 
kitchen makes it 
píete ranee ever 1 
Worth. Get onej 
tic Cook Books; 
recipes. FREE.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

Splendid line of Ginghams in extra 
pretty patterns, just the thing for school 
dresses. Also a beautiful line of Per
cales suitable for dresses and waists.

O U T IN G S

The handsomest line of Outings that we 
have ever owned. Suitable for kimonos, 
dressing sacques and house dresses. 
Also a cheaper line which comes in 
light ground with neat small checks and 
stripes of all colors.

C O T T O N  S U IT IN G

Wednesday only, 10 yards f o r ........ 48c
Comes in London smoke, light blue, 
halftone blues, light gray, plaids and 
small checks. This is a great bargain 
and you shouldn’t miss the opportunity 
to supply yourself at the price.

N E W  S H IP M E N T  

Long black, white and gray Kid Gloves.
The 16-button for ..........................$ 2.98
The 12-button in black and white for 
only ................................................  $ 2.48

N E W  B E L T S

The novelty of the season. Comes in 
black, elastic, trimmed in cut steel and 
jet and is now on display at our notion 
counter. W e also show a pretty line of 
Belt Buckles.

B E A D E D  P U R S E S  

You will want one of these elegant little 
Purses as soon as you see them. They 
are beaded in all colors and the price is 
low.

B E A D S

D og Collars and Neck Beads in coral 
and other colors on' display at notion 
counter at very low prices.

W O O L  D R E S S  G O O D S

W e have just received a shipment of the 
new Invisible Plaid Suitings, 56 inches 
wide, in all colors. These fabrics are 
the most stylish fall dress goods shown. 
Both for ladies and misses, and are 
beautiful in texture and design and the 
price asked is very moderate.

A  handsome showing of* all the new 
shades in Broadcloth, the queen of dress 
goods.

S I L K  P E T T IC O A T S  
W e are proud of this line of Petticoats 
and want you to see them. They come 
in the new changeable shades and range 
in price from $4.48 up.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  ’
The prettiest line of Plaid Silk Waists 
ever shown in the city on sale Mon
day a t ............... ............................... $ 4.98
M IS S E S ’ and C H I L D R E N S ’ C O A T S  
It is always hard to find just what you 
want in this line, but this season we can 
please you, for never before have we 
owned such a stylish, dressy line to sell 
for so little money. W e have them in 
the newest models and they come in all 
colors and neat small checks and plaids. 
Don’t wait until late in the season, but 
buy now while you can have the pick 
of the lot..

NEW ERA IN MILLINERY DEPT. 
Millinery department on first floor, 
in competent and willing hands. 
You are invited to call and see what 
we have.

C H I L D R E N ’S  S C H O O L  H O S E  
Fine ribbed, fast black, seamless, double 
knee Hose, a splendid value at 20c pair. 
Monday, pair ..................................... 15c

S U P E R B  S H O W IN G  O F  L A D I E S ’ 
T A I L O R E D  S U IT S  

In all of the newest models and weaves.! 
Designed by the best talent of both Eu
rope and America. Garments that' arej 
stylish, perfect fitting and correct in. 
every particular. A t price? lower tha«; 
any ever before made in this city. You 
are cordially invited to inspect them.

M O N D A Y  O N L Y  

W e will offer special inducements in our 
Skirt Department. W e have just re
ceived a very handsome line of Skirti 
in the new grays and plaids; tailored in 
latest styles. Also an assortment erf 
beautiful Black Skirts in the new ma
terials, tailored in folds of silk and bands, 
of silk soutache braids. Very dressy gar
ments. And we will make a special low 
price on these Skirts for Monday only.«
~ ' I I I

L A D I E S ’ U M B R E L L A S

Nothing to compare in beauty, quality 
and low price has ever been shown in 
the city that would equal the line of 
ladies’ Umbrellas we now display; with 
handles of natural wood, pearl and sil
ver at 98c each and up.

,4 HARDWAI
1606-07 MmU

TH E D AYLIG H T STO R E
Com er Eighth and Houston Streets

TOWN TORN UP 
BY ELOPEMENT

Prominent Woman and Aider- 
man Are Missing

8TERLING, HI. Sept. 15.—The vil
lage of Tampico has been torn asunder 
over the. report that Homer Warner, 
alderman of the First ward, a promi
nent ice 'nMm and the leader of the 
high licepae,forces, snd Mrs. EM Mc
Clure, wife a prominent painter and a 
leader in the no-license forces, have 
disappeared and the two have eloped.

For a week the goesips have handled 
the story and every attempt to In
vestigate haa met with flat failurerwith 
the exception that the two disappearsd 
Sept. 5 a[nd neither has been seen sineis 
that time. Today Hugh McClure, a 
son of-Hie mtsetsg woman, denied that 
his mother had eloped with Alderman

Warner, but admitted he did not know 
where she had gone and his mother 
and Whrner had been aomewhat inti
mate.

McClure, husband of the missing wo
man, said his wife had gone to. Chi
cago to visit friends. Meana'hile there 
is much gossip in the little village over 
the affair. ______

MRS. THAW BUTS HOME
Portends' She Expects Son to Go to 

Asylum
Bporiot to Tho Teteffrom.

NEWBURG, N. Y., Sept. 15.—Harry 
K. Thaw’s mother Is reported to have 
secured an option on the lease of the 
spacious Howland estate. TIoronda. a 
suburb of Mattewan. For five years 
the property has been occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Clay Kelly of New 
York. Their lease expires Nov. 1 and 
there is a well-defined rumor that an

Opening SfComdan, ühe Sfair

agent of Mrs. Thaw has signed a fire 
years’ lease, with an option to pur
chase.

The property Is about a mUe from 
the Mattewan State Hospital for the 
Insane and negotiations are taken to 
portend that Mrs. Thaw anticipates her 
son nill be committed to that institu
tion for the murder of Whtte. The 
Howland estate is now owned by Mrs. 
Howland, a widow of General Howland. 
It is a beautiful estate, situated in the 
valley overlooking the Hudson river.

GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR.
When you see an article well adver

tised in the newspapers, you may be 
sure it’s a good article, for advertising 
only pays if the goods are honest and 
posaesa merit. The people who make 
a'specialty of one advertised article, 
like Cascareta Candy Cathartic for 
example, stake their whole business 
existence on it’s doing what they say 
it will They must “ma.ke good” as the 
saying Is. Readers of this paper are 
urged to be sure that they get what 
they ask for, when they ask for an 
advertised article, for it’s the good 
thing that is imitated and counter
feited. Don’t accept substitutes! Insist 
on getting the genuine.

SEGAL’S TOWN TAKEN
City Erected by Dead Financier in 

Sheriff’s Hands
Spoeial to The Telepram.

HOUDAYSBURG. Pa., Sept. 16.— 
South Altoona, the town built by 
Adolph Segal and financed by the 
wrecked Real Estate Trust Company of 
Pennsylvania, was taken possession of 
by the sheriff of Blair county today.

The creditors are unpaid laborers 
who helped build the town, and Penn
sylvania contractor supply houses, 
which furnished the materials.
_ The claims In the sheriffs hands ag

gregate $75.000. Two hundred dwell
ings, a hotel and the town hall have 
been levied upon by the sheriff.

Boy Injured
Bpertal to The Trltprom.

PALESTINE. Texas, Sept. 16.—Sey
mour Stafford was the tictim of a 
serious accident late Friday at the 
Central school building. He was play
ing with his companions on a lumber 
pile in_the school yard, when he fell 
and broke his right, leg near the ankle. 
He was given immediate medical at
tention and is resting well today.

NIAGARA
AND RETI

FRISI
Harvey Dinii

fV>r x»artlculani {

B. G. PASOTA]
Wheat Building.

n NEW TEXAS CHARTERS "«
*  «

Special to The Teleffrmwt.
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 15—ChaftifaS 

today:
Pleaston Rice Company ef Bean-- 

mont. capital 150,000.
Snyder Lumber .Company of Sajr- 

der. Scurry county, capital 330,
Denton Warehouse Comx>anjr -wi 

Denton, capital ,150.000. ***'
The Abilene Gas Light. Fuel OM 

Power Company of Abilene, capRdR 
350,000.

NON-PARTISAN WELCOME

ß  i
¡ S n n í a l -

'H  P
Louisiana Republican Club Will 

in Ovation 
8pecM to The Teiegrato.

ORLEANS, SepL 15.—A f i j ^  
ture of the reception planned for 
Ham J. Bryan here SepL 34 is 
participation of the Louisiana Repi^jg 
lican vlub in arrangements announf 
today. An attempt will be made, 
render this reception entirely non-| 
tisan.

Daily to OgL
Ä J S i S ' k ' Ü K l
Touriit Sleeper. F 
comniodation latest 
»»«•pir wfil be Í 
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710 Main 8L
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Parker-Lowe

Bankrupt Sale
C om m en ces M o n d a y
SEPTEMBER 24. AT 9 0 ’CLOCK A. M.

: j  rtíí Î

O n e  M o r e  C h a n c e
$ 4 . 8 5

G A L V E S T O N
AND RETURN. VIA THE

laC N
V ‘  A- * ' .

‘ \\v» » • '

Rate to HouBtoa 25c Less

S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r
Trains leave Fort Worth 7:.‘10 a. in. and 6:40 p. ni., 

Sstnrday, Sept. 22. Limited to leave Galveston on anv 
^ i n  Monday, connevting with train leaving Houston 6 
a. m. Tuesday, the 25th.

D J. BYARS, ACTING C. T. A.
Phones 332. City Office, 704 Main St. •

Majestic
RANGES

i' 1

4

fi

Ar* made of the beet charcoal 
trm and malleable caatiners 
illcoaahout There la no putty 
wad in the construction—all the 
l^ t s  are riveted, not bolted. 
The result la they use one-half 

,9m AmI, bake quicker and last 
laBRer than any other range 
■ada No home is complete 
vMwttt one. The new style fam- 
By range with roll top hood for 
*S^g tte fumes out of the 
Idteben makes It the most com- 
píete range ever shown In Fort 
Worth. Get one of our Majes
tic Cook Books; full of valuable 
feelpes, FREE.

N A S H
HARDWARE CO.

1M5 07 Main Street.

A Bracer!
NIAGARA FALLS

AND RETURN

5 4 . 7 5

F R I S C O
Harv’ey Dining Cars.

fb r  particulars address

E  G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Building. Phone No. 1.
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BOY IDENTIFIED 
BY TELEGRAPH

Victim of East Daggett Street 
Shooting Was F. Cuminiiigs

The identification of the boy killed 
at 1012 East Daggett avenue, sup
posedly by Burtie White, aged 17 
years, has been fully established. His 
name was Frank Cummings, whose 
parents reside at New Boston, Texas. 
The boy ran away from his home 
some time ago In search of a job and 
was a stranger In Fort Worth, ar
riving here only a few days ago.

Justice Rowland telegraphed a de
scription of the dead boy to New Bos
ton Saturday morning and during the 
afternoon received a telegram from 
the boy’s father saying that his name 
was Frank Cummings and requesting 
that the body be burled by the au
thorities here, as his people were not 
financially able to defray the expenses 
of shipping the remains to New Bos
ton. In accordance with the request 
the body was buried here Saturday 
evening.

The papers in this case. Including 
the testimony taken by Justice Row
land at the Inquest have been turned 
over to the grand jury, which body 
will make a thorough Investigation.

BRIMIN6HAM FIRST
Contest for Southern League Pennant 

Hard Fought
» ATLANTA. Ga.. Sept. 15.—The
Southern League of ball clubs closed 
the season of 1906 today and one of 
the hardest fought contests In the his
tory of the national game in the south 
was finished, hirst place wa.s won by 
Birmingham, Ala., and second by 
Memphis. Atlanta was defeated fur 
second by .0 0 1.

Taking the season all the way 
through, it was a most successful one 
and nearly every club ha.s made 
money. The rivalry has been intense 
all the summer and not until the last 
game was over was It known how 
several of the clubs W'ould finish, al
though Birmingham has had the pen
nant won for several days. There will 
be few changes In the league next 
year and President Kavanaugh of Lit
tle Rock will be elected to succeed 
himself.

RATES FOR VETERANS
Major Van Zandt Seeking Conceeeiona 

to Convention Visitors
Major K. M. Van Zandt is now In 

correspondence with the state railroad 
commission and also the proper offi
cials of the Texas roads running Into 
Dallas, concerning a minimum railway 
fare for Confederate Veterans from 
their homes to the annual state reunion 
held In Dallas Oct. 25 and 26. Even 
the reduced rates ou account of the 
state fair are heavy fees for a large 
majority of the veterans restdTng be
yond the immediate vicinity of Dallas 
and many who are able to make the 
trip are anxious to attend the reuclon. 
The above dates were selected espe
cially that the veterans might visit the 
state fair the same week. Major Van 
Zandt Is confident that the various 
roads will offr special concessions to 
the Confederate veterans, though as 
yet he has received no reply to hla 
requests.

STOLE GIRL’S PURSE
Jack the Purte Snatcher Gets in Work 

in Dallas
Upfi-ial to Thf Tflfgrom.

DALLAS, Texas. .Sept. 15—“Jack 
the Purse Snatcher” is abroad In Dal
las. His latat victim was a 14-year- 
old girl and he succeeded in robbing 
her of 14.05, which w.is contained In .1 
shopping bag which she was holding 
as she was waiting for a car at the 
corner of Lamar street and Ross ave
nue.

Thf victim of the purse snatcher 
was Miss Christina Ericson. .laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ericson of 824 
Ross avenue. The police department 
was notified and Chief Brandenberg 
put detectives on the case.

Provide clean, dry. sleeping quarters 
for the pigs and there won’t be many 
sick ones.

5 a / /  Op0MiMgSi0mdag, ü k »  t^air

ffiFOUATE^OTTON
REAL WEEVIL REMEDY?

aiid M. CoUefife Bulletin Offers Enconrairement to Believ
ers in Theory That Plant Which Sheds Leaves Is Prac
tically Immune

Spociol to Tkt Ttltgrom.
COLLEGE STATIO.N, Texas. Sept 

15.—Guarded as Is the statement made 
by Prof. R. L. Bennett, the cotton spe
cialist  ̂ of the Agricultural and .Me
chanical College, there Is much of 
promise In the report on a new kind 
of cotton, to which he makes reference 
In the following passiiges taken from
one of the reports made on cotton 
growing.

The rational of the statements will 
so plainly appear that no argument 1« 
neerled to bring conviction to all minds.

The salient part of the report Is 
given In the following excerpts;

"A cotton that will fruit early and 
rapidly In the early period of Its 
growth Is recognised as necessary for 
a profitable yield In boll weevil Infest
ed districts. In addition to breeding

making a good crop of bolls, shed Its 
leaves and squares at about the time 
the weevils become so numerous as 
to stop further setting of bolls. On 
this Idea we are able to report consid
erable progress. Four strains of cot
ton which we have propagated, shed 
their leaves and squares, and open all 
bolls by about Aug. 25, when planted 
April 10, leaving the weevils without 
food for about two months before frost. 
This new cotton, or defolbite cotton, is 
early and rapid In setting fruit, and 
small ill slxc of plant. This season on 
upland It grew an average height of 
nearly thirty Inches, although from 

1 July 14 to date the season has been 
I rainy. The strains produced at the 
I rate of 1,300 to 1,620 pounds of seed 

cotton per acre.
•’The Idea of breeding defoliate cot

ton Is a new one, and just what the 
i final success will be in breeding this

* « j 7
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THE TWO ROWS WHICH SHOW T HEIR WHIT* BOLLS ARE DEFO
LIATE COTTON.

such a cotton in the joint breeding 
work of the United SUtes department 
of agriculture and Agricultural and 
Mechanical College another Idea pre
sented Itself.

•’Ordinary cotton continues to hold 
its foliage and grow squares and fur
nish food and egg places for weevils 
to multiply until hibernation or frost.

’’The Idea that presented Itself was 
to deprive the weevils ot their f«)od 
by breeding cotton that would, after

cotton to completely defoliate at a cer
tain period of growth is yet unknown, 
but succeipi. as reported thus far, is 
most promising. There is no doubt 
that u cotton can be produced that 
will defoliate almost completely, if not 
entirely, at a certain period of growth 
and any defoliation of both leaves and 
squares is an advantage in reducing 
the number of weevils to go Into hi
bernation and to appear the following 
spring.”

COnON OUTLOOK 
IS DISCOURAGING

Reports of Damatre F|¡oni Wee
vils ami Worms Contixme

20 INDICTMENTS 
BY GRAND JURY

The coHon reports continue to be 
discouraging because of the Increased 
ravages of the boll worms and, yet 
more, ths bolL weevil. At the Farm
ers’ Union meeting held In this city 
Saturday practically all of those In at
tendance united In the declaration 
that cotton was In worse condition 
just now than It has been for years 
and that If the Tarrant county crops 
are to be taken as representative «be 
crop will fall about three-fourths short 
of the average. There has been but 
little cotton marketed at Fort Worth 
for the reason that but little has been 
picked In this territory and. In fact, 
there is but little to pick because of 
the Insect ravages, it Is feared that 
the condition will grow worse and, as 
a fact, it cannot be bettered as long 
as the rains continue. The excessive 
moisture and the continued hot weath
er stimulate the growth, already too 
rank, and that helps in the weevil de
velopment a.nd In the continued de
structive work of the boll worm.

The rank growth causes the rot
ting of the cotton near the groun.1 and 
gives good lurking pLires for the boll 
weevil. Hot dry weather Is the only 
thing which can now help cotton to 
realise anything like a fair crop an 1, 
even under the be.st conditions, there 
Is certain to be a shortage of cotton 
In this part of the cotton growing 
region of Texas.

This summary of conditions Is made 
by a local firm of cotton factors In a 
weekly crop report sent out Saturday.

“Clear and hot the last day or two, 
but there has been considerable rain 
In various sections during early part 
of the week, which was very unfa
vorable. Heavy washing rains occur
red In Oklahoma and part of the In
dian Territory, which Is reported as 
having done considerable damage.

"Plant has a good stand, but is very 
rank. Later fruiting is not holding

•H ômplalnts of wet weather, boll 
worms and weevils causing the plant 
to shed.“Very little cotton picked as yet In
our territory. •

“Very little marketed on account of 
practically none being picked.

“Farmers are selling freely.
"Merchants are selling freely, 

t "Assuming that a normal crop It 
represented by 100 per cent, we es
tillóte the percentage condition In 
north Texas and the territories at 78
per cent. w .“It now looks like there will be a 
per cent more cotton raised In our 
territory this season than last.”

PLOT AGAINST LIFE
Telegram Asks Him to Bring Wife’s 

Photo to Charleroi 
Spu kil to Tkt TtUgmm.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Sept. 15.—Friends 
of Justice of the Peace A. W. McMll- 
lln of Carnegie dlkcusslng a re
port that there was a plot against 
him. It haa been learned that about 
9 o’clock 'Thursdajr night McMillin re
ceived a somewhat obscure'  telegram 
from Charleroi, ashing him to go there 
that night and bring a picture of his 
wife. He thought the whole thing so 
strange that he did not go.

U waa feared. It was said, that 
some attack might be made on him. 
There la said to be no doubt of Uie 
receipt of such a message but when 
seen today at his office In Carnegie, 
McMlllln refused to affirm or deny 
i t  He remarked:

*T have eald all I am going to oa 
this caae pvbUcly.”

Only One Oanital Offense In
cluded in First Lot

’The grand jury of the Seventeenth 
district court, which was emiMuieled 
and charged by Judge Mike E. Smith 
Monday at 2 p. m., made its first re
port Saturday afternoon, returning 
twenty-four bibs of indictment as a 
result of the first week’s work.

All of the bills were for felonies, but 
there vvas only one capital offense 
charged, that of criminal as.sault, the 
indictment being against W. W. Haw
kins. The other indictments were for 
assault to murder, burglary, forgery, 
assault to rob. There were two In
dictments against one man for theft 
over 150, making the number of In
dicted persons twenty. Of this num
ber ten were already in jail as fol
lows :

Will Thompson, theft of over 150.
J. B. Markem. assault to rob.
Jim Miller, burglary.
Lewis Weaver, theft over $50.
Jeff Tackett, theft over 150; two 

cases.
Will Sweeney, burglary.
Joe Cox. theft from the person.
E. A. .Morrison, theft over $50.
Ed Jacobs, forgery.
Warrants were Issued Immediately 

on the indictments by the district clerk 
and placed In the hands of the sher
iffs. Those on the prisoners in Jail 
were served at once and later the fol
lowing arrests were made:

W. W. Hawkins, criminal assault, 
committed to jail, no ball being al
lowed.

Annie Field, assault to murder.
Morris, Fellesteln, assault to mur

der. The two latter were released on 
bond.

The grand jury will reconvene Mon
day morning.

THREATENS TO LYNCH
Mob Collects When Girl Is Asssultsd 

by Man
Bptrial to Tk4 Tflegram.

PARKERSBURG. W. Va.. Sept. 15.— 
LIxxle Deaner, a little orphan ^rl. 14 
years of age. was criminally assaulted 
here this afternoon at the city park 
by a stranger from Wheeling, who is 
now In the county jail. At least a 
dosen people heard ths girl’s screams, 
but could not reach her side In time to 
prevent the attack. Excitement Is In
tense and a crowd collected in front 
of the Jail, but no attempt was made 
at lynching.

W E T ^ i ^ E S  GRAIN
Shipments Received Hers Are of Poor 

Quslity
A number of fairly large shipments 

of grain from the territories have been 
received here during the past week, 
and the bulk of It Is found to be In a 
very poor condition. Excessive rains 
ha've visited the territories this season 
and the poor condition of these ship
ments may be partially accounted for 
by the fact that it was necessary to 
thrash and load the grain when It was 
damp and to some extent It has mould
ed while In storage and transit. No 
com has arrived from  the territories 
so far this season^

WELL WORTH TRYING.
W. H. Brown the popular pension 

attorney of Pittsfield. Vt., says: “Next 
to a pension, the best thing to get Is 
Dr. King's New Life PUia” He writes: 
"They keep my family In splendid 
health.” Quick cur« for Headache. 
Constipation and Blllousnesa 2»c. 
Guaranteed at James Walkup’a  Hol
land’s Red Croee Pbarmocy and Rcn- 
^  Drug Company drug |slorea.

An Honest Offer to Every Sick Person
MY SPEBIALTY IS NERVOUS, CHRONIC AND SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN

Every person can well afford to takr; advantage of this offer, no mattsr 
la what circumstances he may be. It Is as fair a proposition as any 
doctor could make, and keep within the bounds of truthfulnsas. It «tands 
for just what it says—that you can vaU at our office, one of the largeet 
and most completely equipped medical offices In ths country, for frss con
sultation ana examination, and If you are not entirely satlafled In every 
way that we will give you honest, conscientious and expert medical serv
ice, you will not be expected to take treatment
If you are aiek you want a cure, not mere treatment You want 9o place 
your case In the hands ot a deeter dely qualified and prepared for his 
work in every particular. Our qualifications, thorough equipment and 
successful treatment in curing nervousness, chronic and special diseases 
of men and women where other treatments have failed, place us among 
the leading specialists In the south and merit our growing prsctlos.
We conduct our pactice honestly and legitimately. We mska no pretended 
guarantees, no misleading statements, deceptive prepositions In our ad
vertisements, nor promises nor claims to cure all disease«, but ws do 
claim that we offer the sick and afflicted a rare opportunity to be cured.' 
We base this claim on our long ekperlence, superior equipments and Im
proved up-to-date methods of treatment.

CALL OR WRITE IF YOU SUFFER FROM ANY OF THESE DISEASES:
W e treat with success Vanoocele or Knotted Veins, Stricture, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
Troubles, Nervous Debility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Hydrocele, Stomach and Liver 
Troubles, Contaji:iou8 Blood Poison, Rupture. Ulcers. Eczema, Rheumatism, Piles and FU* 
tula. Catarrhal Affections and all Nervous. Chronic Diseases of Men and Women.

NOT A  DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED
WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at horns. If you cannot call, write for Information regarding 'name 
treatm^t. Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12:80 p. m.: 1:10 to B:80; 6:30 to 8 p. m. Sunday. 9 to 2.

_______ _________ ILTATION
EXAMINATION AND ADVICE

s r s '/Ä ’Ä 'K rtss?;
P A Y  W H E N  C U R E D

DR. MILLER, O r. Miller Co., 7 0 3  Main, Near Cor. 6th 
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

OVER 500 PUPILS 
AT POLYTECHNIC

Attendance at CoUeAre Stead
ily Increasing::

The capacity of chapels, dormito
ries and boarding houses Is already 
being tested at Polytechnic college, and 
everything is thoroughly alive with 
new students and general college w’ork. 
At the end of the first week 515 stu
dents had entered the various depart
ments, and still they continue to ar
rive at the rate of a dosen or more 
new ones daily.

The young men have organized two 
strong basket ball teams and some 
fast games of this live college sport 
may be expected to open up son.

The contractor turned over the new 
artesian well to the college authorities 
this week and it is pronounced one of 
the best wells In Tarrant county. The 
well Is 475 feet deep and has a very 
strong flow.

Many of the patrons enjoyed attend
ing the formal opening of the kinder
garten college at Polytechnic on la.st 
Wednesday and were highly pleased 
at the splendid system and new meth
ods adopted by Misses Hawkins and 
Davis, the new teachers for this de
partment.

The college of music this year is to 
be one of Polytechnic’s strongest and 
most popular, from the prospects at 
the opening. The faculty Is more com
plete than ever before and the com
pletion of the new conservatory build
ing gives advantage« not before had In 
the music department.

John Mitton. national secretary of 
prohlbitlor, addressed the student body 
at the chapel Thursday.

.Miss V. H. Wolfe of Cincinnati la 
to spend the winter months on Poly
technic Heights.

JUMPS OVERBOARD
3:ow*Away Despondent When Ordered 

Deported Back to France
SittvUiI to The Trtegram.

.\KW YORK, Sept. 15.—In de.spalr 
because he was to be deponed, and. 
It is thought, becau.se he could not
have a chance In America to earn 
money to marry his sweetheart, Anton 
Grlmon. a stow-away, 20 years of age, 
committed suicide by leaping from the 
French liner La Touralne, In full view 
of hundreds of cabin passengers as the 
big ship was nearing Fire Island this 
afternoon.

Grlmoa waa discovered among the 
steerage passenger^ by the ship’s offi
cers today and was taken on deck to 
be examined. He said that he loved a 
girl In Havre, which was his home, 
and wanted to get to America In order 
that he might make money and wed 
her on his return. When they made 
him understand that he must be sent 
back he rushed to the rail and Jumped 
overboard.

W holesale
and

Retail

Music Rolls, Music Folders, 
Music Bags

LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Very latest colors and designs. Look'at 
them in our show window and step In
side and learn prices.

Cammings, Shepherd'
a n d  O ranpany

7«« BmmIm  at. FL W«mi. Tczwi

CRUISER SENT TO CUBA
Cleveland Off For leland With 800 

Martnee on Board
Sprrial to The Telegram.

PORTSMOUTH, Va.. Sept. 15.—The 
cruiser Cleveland got under way from 
Portsmouth navy yard this afternoon 
at 2:37 o’clock under sealed orders. 
There cannot be any doubt regarding 
the destination of the cruiser. She Is 
bound for Cuban waters, but. of 
course, the exact destination remains 
in the dark. On board the cruiser 
when she sailed from the yard besides 
her regular crew, waa a draft of en
listed men 800 In number. These were 
hurriedly assembled here and rushed 
aboard the cruiser today shortly be
fore Its departure.

The cruiser Tacoma will get away 
from the navy yard tomorrow morn
ing. It was learned torright that the 
ship wanted to get away at 10 p. m. 
but owing to the fact that numbers 
of men are on leave of absence the 
cruiser could not get away. Eighty 
marines attached to the marine bar-  ̂
racks In the navy yard were examined 
by surgeons today for assignment on 
the Tacoma.

HIS LIFE SAVED
Doctor Lifts Rib Pressing Against 

Mar.’t Heart
Fpevial to The Telegram.

HINTOX, Va., Sept. 15.—Quickly 
cutting Into the side of the crushed 
railroad brakeman. Dr. Cooper today 
lifted away a broken rib that was 
pressing against the injured man’s 
heart .and stopping Its action. The 
heart Immediately resumed Us beating. 
S. C. H. Cameron, a Chesapeake & 
Ohio employe, was the victim of the 
accident. He was crushed between 
two cars and his Injuries are serious. 
However, Dr. Cooper’s operation may. 
save him.

FUNSTON TO CUBA
General Will Accompany Taft on Trip 

to Island
fipeetal to The Telegram. *

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.—General 
Fiinston has received hurry orders to 
join Secretary Taft on a mission to 
Cuto. He Is now en route from Ta
coma. Wash., and Is expected to reach 
here in a few days.

His Intimate knowledge of the Cuban 
situation and familiar acquaintance 
with Palma and the revolutionary 
leaders is the| principal reason for his 
being called tnere.

DECIDES AGAINST 
RAILROAD CLAIMS

Southern Lines Lose Out oa 
Cotton Rate Case

eptcial ta The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 1.—The 

Interstate commerce commission today 
made a decision adverse to the rail
roads on their petition for suspension 
of the thirty days’ notice of changes 
in-connection with cotton and lumber 
rates In the south. The roads occupied 
three days presenting the case in favor 
of their claim that they ought to bs 
allowed to raise or lower rates on short 
notice, claiming that the uncertainty 
of carriage made It necessary.

The commission decides against the 
railroads at all points. In the first 
place the southern lines have refused, 
since the new law passed, the issuance 
of through bills of lading from interior 
points to foreign destinations, giving 
as a reason that the ocean carriers 
were unwilling to join in such billing 
lest by so doing they make themselves 
subject to the authority of the Inter
state commerce commission. The 
mission now holds that a true bill majT 
be issued In such circuras aiioes, nam- 
iing the Inland rate to the port and 
the ocean rate to the foreign destina
tion, but not naming any. through rate, 
and this will avoid the discigBilon over 
the ocean carrier.

Commissioner Putty told the railroad 
men that rates are now too high and 
mu»: be reduced, and this rulinig will 
force them to make extensive reduc- 
t'ons, especially In rates to South At- f,;; 
lantic ports. It Is estimated that many 
millions will be lopped off the revenues 
of the roads In certain districts by this ;; 
adJuSiment to the new conditions.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
is worth a pound of cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeless of getting well—who,
If they had taken care of themseiveg, 
would now be well. A cough is tbs 
foundation of Consumption. Ballard's: 
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough, 
Mrs. 8—. Great Flails Montana, writes:
“I have used Ballard’s Horehound^ 
Syrup In my family for years—iiMt 
children never suffer with cougha"’ 
Sold by Covey Jfc Martin,

IMPORTED WALL PAPER
Per roll ...................................................................................H-OO and 50c
Muralia Paper reduced from 82.00 to ..............................................fIJX)
White Blank Paper, |1.00 down to ......................................................lOo
Royal Seal Paint, $1.50 kind, J>er gallon •.,«•«•••••••••••••••• ••••90o
Mineral Paint, $1.00 kind; per gallon ,,,,,,,•••••••••,••••«••••••••900
50x76 Framed Pictures ....................  •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••190ii“
86c and 60c Photograph Frames................................................ .. ••••15«.
$2.00 Pyrographlc Outfits ........................••• ........................................
14. 59 Pyrogrgphlc Outfits aaaaa*eaa«a«a«a«* •oaes«a«g •••«••••*
24x35 Window Glass ............................................................... .............. ^

W rite for  Catalog o f  Artists’  Material and Pyrography

BROWN & VERA
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1 . G. GILBERT
Tbe M g Down Town Store

FowiecBtii aad Main Sfreets

Staplet
AMtd th« priOM. consider the qual* 
itjr and tlMn come and see for 
jrooneti. TIm full bleached Pep- 
perell Sbeetinc. the kind others ask 
tr 1~2 for; special, per yard S3#

Monarch Sheets, guaranteed first 
quality. 7fic value; Monday only, 
at ................................................
fl.M  Bed Spreads. Monday. .g i«1 0  
'1 Bed Spreads, Monday only

Skirt Specials
Too many Skirts for the space we 
have to show them, hence the cut 
In prices. For four days we will 
yive some values never before at
tempted by any other store in this 
city.
gS.80-;-At this price we have a 
^edally selected line of skirts, sold 
resalar for )S.S0 and $C.OO..3 3 .8 9  
» 0  .4 9 —This line comprises selec
tions from our $7.S0. 18.00 and $9.00 
Skirta Come in all the new cloths, 
solid colors and plaids; your 
choice .....................................3 5 .4 9

Tabl9 Linen
One piece puns Irish linen damask. 
A handsome floral design and well 
worth iSc yard. Special for tho 
four blc daya yard.................... 6 9 #
Turkey Red Table Linen, 40c value, 
29o yard. Comes in several floral 
and check designs; for four days 
only; yard .................................. 39^
Another quality in several pretty 
designs, worth 30c the yard; spe
cial. yard .................................... 194
Napkins worth $1.00 dosen; for the 
bly sate, Monday only; dosen 6 9 4 s_̂______________ y

Men’s Olothin«:
Our Men’s Clothing Department is 
now complete in every detail, and 
comprises ever>'thliig that is new, 
both in colors and style. We are 
offering a special inducement for 
our big railroad sale—a line of 
I12.S0 and $15.00 Suits at the ex
traordinary price at $8.98. Twenty 
patterns to select from any any cut 
you may desire.
Remember, our special sale of Men’s 
high-grade Pants will continue dur 
Ing these four days.

R a i l r o a d  S p e c i a l s
Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday and Saturday!
POB POUR DATS ONLY, AT THE BIO DOWN-TOWN STORE. Owinir to the fact 
that this store will be closed Thursday and Friday on account of holidays, we will make 
the four days do the business of six. Of course, past experience tells us to do so—we 
will have to sacrifice our profits. We can better afford to do that than to allow any week’s 
sales to fall off. So bring this ad with you Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and ^turday; 
compere the prices advertised here with the prices made by others, and you will at once 
see the nHMiey-saving values to be had in these FOUR BIG DAYS at the BIG DOWN
TOWN s t o Re .

L. G. GILBERT
The Big Down Town Store

Foarteenth ana Main Streets ^

Hoeiery Specials ~ N

y

Dress Goods 
Specials

A Cotton Plaid, beautiful color com
binations and black and white checks, 
all guaranteed fas# colors and the 
proper material for children’s school 
dresses, worth 25c yard; for Monday
only, yard .....................................13'/ii4
One piece each—Black and Gray Pan
ama Suiting, the $1.00 quality; Mon
day only, the yard................. ; . . . . 6 9 4
One piece imported Black Batille, a 
handsome dress fabric; sells regular
at $1.75; for Monday only....... 3^*0^
50c White Mohair; for four days only, 
the yard ..............   3 9 4
, ■ j

special . 
Special

60c Summer Corsets, 
1 0 4  sach. Just as 
Just as new; we 
bought a Job, all one 
size (18), several 
styles; choice... XO4

N o t io n s
N o t io n s
for the big sale.

Cotton Tape, any width, 5 rolls for 54  
Kid Curlers, best make, regular price
10c bunch; sale price . . . .  ................5#
One card standard Hooks and Eyes 44  
Soap Special—Highly perfumed Toilet 
Soap, worth 25c box (23 bars); the 
world over: here for 1 9 4  box.

Ladles full fashioiled Lace Hose, silk 
embroidered, the 60c kind; special 
for the four big'days; p a ir ....3 9 4  
500 dozen pairs Ladies’ fast black 
Lace Stripe Hose, 26c value; four
days only; pair ......................... 194
Children’s Ribbed Hose, solid fast 
black, 12 l-2c values; four days
only; pair ...........................8  1 -3 4
Children’s Lace Hose In black and 

.^lors, 25c values; four days only;
pair ............................................. 194
Ladies’ Fancy Printed Hose, a good 

^ lose  at 16c; Monday  ̂ pair.........

Staples ^
Linen Finish Toweling, 20 inches 
wide, 7 F-2c quality; Monday only
yard .......................................... ..
Huck Towel. 20x8« Inchiss. regular 
price 80c pdlr; Monday only,
pair .........................................
Pillow Cases, the kind you always 
pay S5c pair tor; Monday only;
pair ............................................g 3 ^
10-4 full bleached Dover Sheeting, 
worth in a regular way 26c jrard;
Monday o n ly ............................. 314
Extra heavy Bleached Domestic—
18 l-2c kind; Monday, 10 yards

....................................... f l

r Silk Specials
For the four big days.

27-Inch China Silk, black, white and 
assorted colors, 50c quality; for 
four days only; yard.................. 3 9 4

One piece Brown Taffeta, w’orth 75c, 
for Monday only; yard............. 4 34
Several pieces of Fancy Stripe 
Changeable Silk, regular price 86c; 

^or four days’ special; yard ...3 9 4

Muslin Underwear
Priced for the big railroad special 
sale.
$1.50 Muslin Petticoats, handsomely 
trimmed in lace and embroidery; 
for this sale, on ly ............... 3 ^ * ^
Two Corset Cover Specials—A beau
tiful lace yoke Corset Cover which 
sold in a regular way at 75c; special 
sale p r ice ....... *. .........................494
Another Corset Cover, beautifully 
made, some with lace, some em
broidery, worth 60c and 86c; to go 
during this sale at a t ... ........39 4 ,

in’s Neckwear
In all the new shad
ow cloths, plaids, 
loral design. Per

sian and small fig
ures. Our assort
ment will • appeal to 
the moat fastidious, 
and prices to please 
all; 2 5 4  and 5 0 « ^

Silk Petticoato
Two big specials for the 

four big days.

$7.09 Silk Skirts In solid 
and changeable colors; 
Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Saturday, 
for ......................3 ^ .4 8
White Silk Petticoats— 
the kind that always 
sell for $$.00 or $9.00; 
Wednesday and Satur
day .....................30*^ 0

h a n d k e r c h i e f s " ^
A big special for the 

four big days. Men’s 

full size, fancy bor

der, 10c Handker

chief: for Monday 
only, 4 for.........2 5 4

Men’s Hats
We are sole agents 
for the celebrated 
Glmble $3.00 Hat; 
every shape that’s 
w’orn. Also a corn» 
píete showing of Jno. 
B. Stetson’s Hats at
3 4 .0 0 , 3 5 .0 0  and
3 6 .0 0 .

$ 1 .4 9  LACE CURTAINS $ 1 .4 9
2,000 pairs Lhce Curtains, bought at a saerifitje for cash, to go in this big special FOUR 
D AYS’ SALE, at choice per pair, ^ 1 .49 ; Many patterns to select from.

$ 1 .4 9  LACE CURTAINS $ 1 .4 9

Men’s
Suspenders
1,000 pairs Men’s 
high grade Su.«i)end- 
era; a good 50c value, 
special :<ale price: 
pair ...................254-

Fancgr Sox
We were fortunate in 
purcha.slng a large 
line of Men’s Fancy 
Sox, worth In a reg
ular way 50c, 75c
and 81.00. We have 
a.s8orted them out in 
two lots and will on 
Monday place them 
on sale at 2 3 4  and 
394  pair.

^Men’s Shirts
E v e r y  conceivable 
pattern known to tbe 
weavers of shirt 
goods to be found 
in our new fall line 
of Ekigle Shirts for 
men. Any size;
3 1 .0 0 ,

W . 70.
3 1 .5 0  and

Millinery

Another great showing jo t advance fall 
styles of Ladies’ high grade Street and Dress 
Hats. This line comprises numy Parisian ef
fects and must be seen to be appreciated. 
We now have in this department two ladies 
of experience, and will take pains and pleas- 
use to see you fitted In the most becoming 
shapes and colors.

J ^ A / ^  S T .  C O / 9 . / 4 T »

THE BIG DOWN TOWN STORE

Ladies’ Belts
A new shipment of 
Belts Just received, and 
needless to say, we have

»
everything that is new 
in the plaid and Persian 
effects. Prices from 
2 5 4  to 31.00 .

New Fall Suits
Our Ladles’ Ready-to-wear Department is 
full to overflowing with everything that is 
new and stylish in Suits, Cloaks, Rain Coats. 
Skirts and Waists. The assortment is too 
great to describe. A visit to this depart
ment will open your eyes to some new 
things In ladles* wearables, and prices 
sure to please. *

RAIN DEUYS 
THRESHING

'■Ohowen Put Off Marketing 
Spring Wheat

CROPS ARE SOAKED

'Little Interest Manifested in 
Ck>m Blarket—Few Or

ders Received

some, but the demand was by no 
means general. Prices firmed up dur
ing the srasion. Local run of hogs 
was 11.000 and the total received this 
week numbered 128,000, against 123,- 
000 the same week last year. •

ARRESTED IN TEXAS

(.IkMfM 9» The Ttleprmm.
CinCAGO, IlL, Sept. 15.—Heavy 

aina had most to do with the firm- 
■MM with which wheat started. The 
northwest was heavily soaked and as 

meeiit at tbe least a delay m 
Ihreel^^ig and marketing of spring 

’ Wheat, the consequences that might 
to those that for ao long had been 

selling wheat short on tbe expectation 
'.gt overwhelming recetpta in the north- 
*ePBst ere this time, were not being con- 

aplated calmly by tbe traders, w.ho 
ipled that position.

receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 
had l^ n  somewhat dUappoint- 

wlthout a spell of rainy weather 
create further trouble to what may 

be termed the over-confident 
-aellere. The market managed to 
its own throughout the session. 

I distant futures, December and May. 
“ at %c advance, but September 

)4c lower.
The Com Market

There was the same lack of Interest 
the apecnlatlve department of the 

trade that has had to be said of

Man Charged With Embezzlement 
Captured at Galveston 

Sperial to The Telegram.
GALVESTOif. Texas. Sent. 15.— 

Joseph H. Curry was arrested this 
morning upon the arrival of the Mal
lory steamer San Jacinto from New 
York. Sheriff Thomas reeclved ad
vices from Key West to look out for 
the man. who is charged with forgery 
and embezzlement at Key West, and 
going aboard the steamer this morning 
Sheriff Thomas and Deputy Sheriff 
Bob Adamz found the man answering 
the description and placed him under 
arrest.

AUTOS COLUDE 
TWO MEN DYING

MEXICAN DAY OF 
DOOM AT HAND

Americaxu Feel Disaster Will 
Occur Sunday

tbroogbout tbs waek. Tbe opening 
ks tame In the extreme and there did 

appear to be a dosen orders at tbe 
In the bands of brokers. Under 

ctreumetsnees no great change in 
as to be expected and that 

the case.
Collapee in Prioe

hfi firmneee at wheat and of oats in tbs 
MbM part of the session helped to sus
l i k  oom  against the usual debilltat- 

on lack of trade. Tbe offering of 
'̂Mry moderate quantity of Septem- 

com In the latter half of the ses- 
sufflced to cause a sudden col- 
in Its price and that affected as 

the Mter deliveries but not to the 
IS extent.

bar closed He lower, Decem- 
Ho ts %c lower and May down 
TlNre wks a renewal at the open- 

o f the bnlUsh feeling In oats, 
was on a liberal scale, but so 
bad profits In previous pur- 
tltat there was more or less 

tlon of holdings of that kind, 
advance was very sharp for two 
and tbe pause yesterday and to> 

’ •was to be expected. September 
lower and December lost 

i«e; May was l - l« c  higher.
Hog Market Good

_ Ferlngs of the hog products were 
btrfy Uherml at tbe opening and gen- 
Eally St a slight concession from final 

' es of the day before. There was 
ir quantity of lard for the current 

k*s dsItTsiT wanted by one of tbe 
Im m  «aS task *—*— * Um orlos

Bpertal to The Telegram.
CITY OP MEXICO. Sept. 15.—To- 

nighk Mexicans b ^ n  their celebration 
of independence day and at almost ev> 
ery point in the repnbllo there Is a 
strong suppressed feeling that some
thing disastrous will occur on Sunday 
or Monday. From one end of the re
public to tbe other the government 
has taken every step to suppress any

tim
cw cthink that no dependence can be put 

In tbe army or the rurales lA. this 
crisis as many of the higher class 
Mexicans, and great uneasiness pre
vails.

In every city where there are -Amer
ican industries the garrisons have been 
strengthened, but this very fket makes 
tbe Americans fear all the more. A lit
tle gin Judiciously distributed among 
the soldiers might train their guns on 
the very people they are expected to 
protect.

Awsriesws Band Togethsr
-American banks and business houses 

have been closed for eight daya and the 
entire American colony here and all 
over Mexico have gone into retirement. 
None win be seen on the streets to
morrow or Monday and for the most 
part they are gathering in large bodies 
at some central houses and are fully 
armed and will fight if any «temon- 
stration is made. The situation has 
changed materially for tbe worse in 
the last few days and It will be mere
ly the force of intimidation which 
will prevent something serious hsp- 
I>ening in the next twenty-four houra

$10,000 Firs Loss 
Bpeciat to The Telegram.

KIRBYVILLE. Texas. Sept, 16.—A 
telephone message has just been re
ceived here that the saw mill and 
lumber yard of the Bleakwoof Lum
ber Company at Bonaml. Texas, shout 
three miles north of tlMs place, bss 
been destroyed by fire. The firs 
started under the mill and Us origin 
Is unknown. Loss about $10.000, with 
no insurancs.

Big Cars Crash Together in 
Darkness

Sperlal to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111.,' Sept. 15.—Solomon 

Sturgis, 'broker and clubman, and 
James O. Heyworth, building contract
or, are dying from injuries sustained 
when the automobiles In which each 
were riding collided in a dark road in 
Rogers park late tonight.

John Hallwegen, who was In the au
tomobile with Mr. Sturgis, was severe
ly injured, and W. Mayers, who was 
riding with Heyworth, will probably 
die. The collision -occurred while both 
machines were running at a terrific 
rate of speed. The road Is narrow 
•where the collision occurred and it is 
thought that the steering gear of one 
machine must have become disordered 
and plunged one of the big cars into 
the othor.

Those in the rear of the ■utomobiles 
■were thrown In the air and struck by 
the roadside fifty feet away. Mr. Stur
gis and Mr. Heyworth are supposed to 
have been driving their respective cars, 
as their bodies were found amid a tan
gle of wreckage.

JACK O’B R ^  BUSSING

METHODISTS MEET
Large Crowd Attends Annual Confs"- 

snoe at Winchestsr, Ky.
Bpeelnl to The Telegram.

WINCHESTER. Ky., Sept. 16.—The 
largest crowd of the meeting so far 
attended the Kentucky annual confer
ence of the Methodist church south to
day. Most of the day was given up to 
reports of pastors and committees. Rev. 
C. 11. Greer, missionary to Cuba, has 
raised $300 for his charge at Pinar del 
Rio, Cuba.

Some changes were announced this 
morning. Rev. W. S. Adler, lately 
over a charge at Covihgton, is trans
ferred to the Mississippi conference. 
Rev. K. A. Moore, western conference 
of North Carolina, while Rev. C. E. 
Throgmorton comes to this conference 
from the I.,ouisvMle conference: Rev. 
W. O. Vreeland. from the Alabama con
ference and F. J, Noiseworthy, from 
the Florida conference.

MOB HANGS NEGRO 
HIS PHOTO TAKEN

Pugilist Fails to Appear When Matched 
for Fight

Special la The Telegram.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 15.—Where is 

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien? For some 
reason unknown to Manager Me Carry 
of the Pacific Athletic club, Philadel
phia Jack O’Brien failed to arrive on 
either of the morning trains from San 
Francisco.

This is the third time the astute 
real estat« merchant has slipped off 
the hook. Twice before McCarry 
thought he had him matched, but 
when the line came in the fish was not 
on the end of It.

In conversation wUh McCarry mid
night Thursday O’Brien agreed to take 
the Owl Friday night.

Failed to Take Train
The Owl rolled in this morning, but 

the man from Philadelphia waa not 
among the arrivals. He waa not on the 
Coast Line train either. McCarry, 
however, haa not relinquished the hope 
of securing the match for the heavy
weight championship.

REBELS DEFEATED
Insurgents Attack Town* and ara Ro- 

pulsad With Loss 
Special to The Telegram.

HAV-ANA. Sept. 15.—There has been 
heavy fighting near San Domingo, in 
the province of Santa Clara. Early 
this morning the town was attacked by 
the rebels, who were repulsed after 
meeting severe losses. Cokmel Mateo 
of the inanrgent army waa killed while 
leading his men. Many more of the 
rebels were killed or Injored. The en
tire force was scattered.

Many fears are entertained that the 
revolt w'Ul flame up in Santiago. Ed
uardo Chibas, one of the most wealthy 
and influential oitisens of that prov
ince. said today:

*The entire province of Santiago 
will burst Into revolt unless tbe United 
States intervenes immediately. There 
must be a protectorate or there will 
b« no permanent P«noo la Cnba.**

Crowd Fon»s Offiœrs to Sur
render Prisoner

Special to The Telegrtm, "" '
WACO. Texas, Sept. 16.—A negro 

about 27'years of age was hanged by 
a mob composed of cltlzena of Rose
bud, Falla county, and citizens from 
the country tonight at 8 o’clock. The 
negro pushed Fi'ank Hess, a young 
German farmer, off the sidewalk in 
that town and after a few words had 
passed pulled a razor, seriously cut
ting Hess In the left side. That was 
at 4:30. Hundreds were in from the 
country. The negro, whose name was 
not learned, was captured and placed 
In the calaboose at once and soon 
after the mob began forming.

At $ o’clock the prisoner was de
manded of the officers. Mayor Strlb- 
bllng and Marshal Avriett, also spe
cial deputies, made a strong protest, 
bxit were forced to comply.

The negro was hung to a wooden 
tank in the heart o f town and a flash
light picture taken of the scene. He 
was then cut down.' At first he believed 
Hess would die, but at 11 tonight is 
greatly improved. Both the negro and 
Hess lived a few miles from Rose
bud. Great excitement prevailed and 
two or three other negroes were bad
ly beaten up̂  i

CENSUS TO BE PLANNED
Meeting of Sunday School Superin- 

tendents Set for Today 
The auperintendents’ union will 

meet this afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the- First Baptist church. Detalla of 
the taking of a religious censúa of 
Fort Worth will be further considered 
and perfected. l\ill detalla will be pre
sented at a great mass meeting of 
Sunday school and church workers, 
which has been called for Sunday 
afternoon. Sept. 1$. at | o^clock at tuie 
First Baptist church. The meeting this 
afternoon will be a very Important 
one and the superintendents earnestly 
desire and urgently request tbe pas
tors of all oburcbee In tbe city ànd 
suburbs with thetr Sunday school su- 
perlntsudeots and all assistant super
intendants to be present promptly at 
$ o’oloolb

MUSIC READERS, 
CAUSE DISCORD

Pupils Returning B(X)ks Pur- 
chased for Sixth Grade

Some complaint, which seems to be
iPfoweir founded, Is made by parents who 

have to buy the school books because 
of another blunder in the lists of 
books furnished as the correct list of 
the books to be used in the several 
grades of tbe public schools of the 
city. Or, if not a blunder. It Is an 
arbitrary assumption of the right by 
the teachers to require the pupils to 
procure another book other than the 
one that the original lists called for.

Prior to the opening of the schools 
the superintendent furnished to all 
dealers in school books a list of those 
which are to be used this season or 
school year In the schools. Among the 
number for the use of pupils of the 
Sixth grade was the Third music read
er, old, or the one that had been In 
use before. The list named the new 
or revised Third music reader as the 
one to be used by the pupils of the 
Seventh grade.

The schools opened the 4th Inst., and 
on the 13th Inst, those who had bought 
the Third music reader, old, began to 
return them to the ones from whom 
they had bought, with the request that 
they be exchanged, for the reason that 
the teachers had decided that they 
would use the new Third music reader 
in the Sixth grade as well as in the 
Seventh grade.

To no one who had to buy the books 
did It make any difference which music 
reader waa bought, the old or the new. 
but they do submit that it is no more 
than right that they should be In
formed what books are required with 
that degree of certainty that will ob
viate the necessity of buying two books 
of practically the same kind for one 
pupil. The old edition of the work 
costs SO cents and the revised or new 
Third music reader costs the pupil 35 
cents, so the difference in price is Im
material.

When the old Thirds ore returned . 
to the dealers with the request that * ‘ 
he exchange them, the dealer Is help
less in the matter for the reason that 
he has bought and paid for his books 
and cannot return them to the pub
lisher, cepectelty when, as in most eases, 
the pupils have written their names in 
tbe books.

♦  ♦
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North Fort Worth and Marine effioe 
ef The Telegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
Q. Holland, cireulator, new phone 1411- 
blue. Classified advertisements and 
subeeriptions reoeived there.

very enoyable affair for those who at
tended. Dinner waa served in picnic 

' Style.
The CJodwln Hardware Company has 

now moved into Us new quarters In the 
Horn block.

Mrs. W. R. Jones of 1319 Lake street 
was called to Dallas Saturday to visit 
a sister, who Is critcally ill.

Mrs.-Alice Alderson and Miss Ola 
Shaver of Gainesville have returned 
home after a visit with the family of 
R. O. Godwin.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Buck- 
land of North Fort Worth, a nine- 
pound girl early Saturday morning.

Ben Hanson, colored, pleaded guilty 
In the corporation* court Saturday aft
ernoon to the charge of keeping his 
place of business open on Sunday. 
Judge Smith fined him $20.

North Fort Worth lodge No. 705, I. 
O. O. F.„ held a regular meeting last 
night/ 'I^ere was work in the second 
degree, and the meetlj^ was well at
tended.

Horrel, the 91year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Hopkins, while \isiting the 
Fort Worth Cotton Oil Company's mill 
Saturday afternoon got his right hand 
caught in a gin stand and the first 
three fingers of the hand were ampu
tated by the saws. There was also a 
great cut made In the wrist. The 
physicians found it necessary to take 
more than one hundred stitch s.

At a recent meeting of the Commer
cial Club a committee was appointed 
to confer with City Engineer J. M. 
Hall for the purpose of preparing plans 
and ascertaining the probable cost of 
the construction of a fountain at the 
intersection of Main street and Ellis 
and Central ¿Venues. The committee 
is expected to report at the meeting to 
be held next Tuesday. This will be a 
great convenience to the public, and 
the Commercial Club will push the 
matter until the fountain is erected.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash Fur
niture Company. New phone 127.

Phone 1267, William Cameron 4k Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

A *
*  RIVERSIDE it
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(Items for this department should be 
left at the Riverside Drug Store.)
*■ Grant Rutter and family, who recent
ly moved to Indiana, have returned to 
Riverside on account of Mr. Rutter’s 
health.

★  4
4  ROSEN height 's 4
4  it

(Items for this column may bo loft 
at cither the Red Drug Store or the 
Roten Height# Drug Store.)

Ben Montgomery of Alvarado la a 
bualnesa visitor In Ncnlb Fort Worth.

Dr. M. E. Tadlock has gone to Chico' 
4>n a •vtsit.

A. N. Puddy has returned home from 
Belton, where she Vitited relatl'ves.

Miss Dora McOevier of Terrell la 
visiting bar brother, H. D. McOevier, 
at 111$ Lake streeL

Mrs. Whttefleld of DeLeon, Texas, la 
tbe guest of her daughter, Mrs. J, B. 
Ray. ;

The Presbyterian Sunday school

Mrs. T. J. Burrell, In Chestnut street. 
Is recovering from a severe Illness.

J. H. Paulter is er(k:ting several new 
cottages in Market street.

Dr. J. A. Sloan will soon begin the 
erection of a Cbncrete cottage In Chest
nut -stresL

Mrs. T. N. Bradbum of Arlington, 
after a •visit to Mrs. J. H. Cassaday In 
Chestnut street, has returned home.

Mr, and Mrs. Herchel Matley of 
Bowling Green. Ky„ are the guests of 
Miss Mona U b ^

Dr. E. Myers, government meat in
spector, has been transferred to New

Orleans and will leave for that placb 
in a few days.

Miss Pauline Bradbum of Arlington 
is visiting her friend, Miss Jennie Cas- 
sady in Chestnut street for a few 
days.

Dr, Steven L. Blunt, government 
meat inspector, has been transferred 
to Austin and will leave for that piece 
tn a few days.

KNIGHTS SPEND 
NIGHT IN CAMP

Advance Guard of Pythuuf 
Out at Lake Erie

The encampment of the Uniform 
Rank, K. of P., began Saturday after
noon at Lake Erie, and the opening 
was about as expected, for the first 
night. Many of the members of the 
companies could not go out until aftw 
their stores closed, where they were 
tims employed, and others had duties 
which demanded their attention. t9 
that their going was either late at night 
or po8ttK>ned until Sunday morning, but 
several went Into camp last night.

Judge Janies Smith, of the law firm 
of Smith 4fc Lattimore, will make a 
Pythian address on the general prin
ciples of the order, and John M. Ad
ams is expected to make a Uniform 
Rank address, both in the afternoon, 
at the pavilion, when there will also 
be a saprecj concert, beginning at $ 
o’clock. There will be four vocal se
lections and instrumental band music. 
The singers will be Mmes. Austin uid 
Smith and Miss McLaughlin .'ind 
Messrs. J. F. Sigler and A. F. John
son.

The music, as far as furnished to 
the committee, will be;

Quartette, “Lift Up Tour Heads,"
Solo, “Fear Not Ye, O IsraeL”
Quartette. "Wake the Song."
Monday there will be a basket pic

nic and a touch and taste of true camp 
life, for those w’ho wish it  Monday 
evening there will be a gram) ball. The 
general amusements w'lll be followed 
during the day of Monday. There will 
be no charge made for admissioa to 
the pavilion Sunday afternoon.

NEED MORE^ASH
state Will Have'to Help Pay Livestooa 

Sanitary Commission
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept 15.—Judge K,
M. Hankins, of Quanah, a member oi 
the state livestock sanitary conunls- 
slon, is here on matters connected with 
his department. He says the state ap
propriation for the work of this de
partment has been exhausted, and it 
will be necessary to ask the next legis
lature to make an appropriation to cov
er the sali.iies of Inspectors for sev
eral months of the past fiscal year on 
account of the deficiency. The commU* 
slon Is hampered by the lack of funds, 
but will keep up the work of protecting 
the livestock interests.

GENER.4L ROBERT E. LEE 
was the greatest ‘ general the world 
has ever known. Ballard's Snow 
Liniment is the greatest Liniment 
Quickly cures all pains. It is within 
the reach of all. T. H. Pointer, Hemp
stead. Texas, writes; *TTils is to cer
tify that Ballard’s Snow Liniment haa 
been used in my household for year* 
and has been found to be an excellent ,. 
Llniraent for Rheumatic paina I am. 
never without it ”  Sold by Covey 
Martin.
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Haddo is becoming] 
less Interesting siij 
with a mature wldo^
He and his motherlj 
cordially invited tc 
Lodge, Dublin, to sr 
September, with Lor 
deen. his lordship’s ■

He tells his friendl 
 ̂ to thoroughly study! 
problem and will cerl 
good opportunity d** 
term of office.

Lord Aberdeen 
more difficult to rul̂  
found It to rule Car 
has been a great aŝ  
ing parly at electlor 
political contest he 
the liberals by going] 
on a bicycle; he got 
the early part part 
persuasive tongue cs 
pie to at least promi;- 
liberal candidate.

But as the day w< 
do lost his grip both ' 
and bleye’.e. He fell 
went under in the 
refreshment; severai 
rallied round him anJ 
the lord and the blc>i 

Neither was reallvj 
aged and a ’Tong sod( 
little cleaning up for 
set malters right. Foi] 
ever. Lord' Haddo’s stt 
his political party 
Under the sage sv 
Haddo he Is now stul 
more orthodox fashloiJ 

R R
Puts Ban on

The duke of Fife i 
down on all attempts | 
further ac<*om modal lor 
wish to linger tn the| 
around Braemar. 
about 100 houses in 
and these are now 
American visitors, refl 
a large number of ca£ 
sands of residents of tl 
who are of Scottish d« 

This beautiful dis.r 
fortune to be quite nea 
the residence of the 
In-law of the king, and] 
languish under the 
regime. No builder, hov 
ing, can be prevailed 
residence • however 
hidden by trees so loii| 
a few miles of the sac!

The feudal spirit ur 
late Marquis of Salist 
the wliole countryside^ 
Hatfield seeming as he 
very atmosphere is 
pared with the domtnar 
heel of the duke of Fife 

Both American visitoi] 
residents are chafing 
Just now under the du 
has madt* it known ti 
as anyone's place is 
a piece of land to be Iij 
Otherwl.se Braemar ivc 
come one of the great( 
lovers of si'enery and 
the British isles.

R R Rl 
Langtry a BacI 

Mrs. I.Angtry has tof 
that she docs not Intend] 
don again for many a 
Is very much on par wl 
less beggar Informing 
that he does not intend 
or a motor car. The faĉ i 
the West end of LondonI 
the Jersey Lily is a bac 

An extremely interestid 
ber, no doubt, but as an] 
a drawing power yery fn 
a short provincial tour 
over to Proctor’s theatej 
where she will appear 
tober, then she returns 
towns of England. She ini 
the provinces for about f 
»he has given up heJl 
apartment In London witi 
throne from which she lii 
tervlewers.lts tiger skin 
relics of an eventful his 
taken a house near Harr 
shire, where she will ma) 
quarters.

The beginning of her pr«j 
Was not a success. The 
was moblxsl by a crowd 
than curious at Folkea 
throng complained in 
tones of tbe very short 
performance of a sketcl 
been billed all over thej 
watering place as a full 
The Lily is not popular | 
town today.

R R R
Poodles Fashional

The poodle Is now thej 
breed of dog. Queen Alexa 
the seal upon this form o  ̂
•octety with a capital 6 hq 
follow her example, 
queen has favored Japan4 
and three dogs of class a 
her to Norway, but her cl 

a young white pood« 
specimen of its kind.

The queen, though -ex*', 
^  dogs, never perntits her 
he made ridiculous by o| 
lions In the shape of Jewf 
embroidered coats, bangle 

her lesser society 1| 
queen’s dogs have a simple 
the initial A and' the crot 

ribbon is the only a<j 
permits them to wear.

It is believed In financlall 
King Edw'ard made a pot 
the recent boom on Wall 

of a valuable "tli 
*^est Cassel.

In all his financial trar 
« n r  seeks the advice o 
^ M t  Cassel or Sir Then 
^ id e s  having gained the 

big sums] 
jMritles, these two financi 

by the king for 
^ In ess capacity, both

huge fortunes 
^m selves from nothing, 

that Sir Thomas Ll| 
grocery store

^G lasgow , while Sir Erl
*̂ ""***“

frUnt morfthan his tow fl|
i K n  I"  ‘  beCase»? ^ genuine sporl ^  a capital host] 

and raconteur. *
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^DLEDOGS
NOW POPULAR

Qüen Alexandra Seta Fashion 
in En«:land

BY PAUL UtMBETH. 
kMfgpo tol to Tko Ttiffrom.

am. hr Bmr^ S tm  Btroim.) 
LONDON, Sept 15.—Toung Lord 

Is becoming more orthodox if 
lisg kiter^stlng since his marriage 

s widow s few weeks ago.
and Ws motherly wife have been 

yuggUly Invited to the Vice Regal 
Dublin, to spend part of early 

SMtomber. with Lord and Lady Aber- 
gaaa, his lordship’s parents.

Hs teOa his friends that he is going 
Aoroughly study the eternal Irish 

sad will cerUlnly have a very 
opportunity during his father’s 

lefgi of oftlce>Lbrd Aberdeen say» he finds it 
nggo difficult to rule Ireland than he 
umaB it to rule Canada. Lord Haddo 
^  been s great asset to the oppoe* 
tog »arty at elections, and at a recent 

contest he worked hard for 
l ib e r a ls  by going round canvassing 
Ml a bicycle; he got on very well In 
tht mr\ypgggggslve tongue caused several peo- 
^gtoat least promise to vote for the 
HgMgl candidate.

Bat as the day wore on JLiOrd Had- 
da fcst his grip both upon the electors 
and bicycle. He fell off. Hlh lordship 
went under in the stress of prodlg-il 
rttreshment; several liberal agents 
raK9d round him and picked up both 
the tord and the bicycle.

N»her was reallv seriously dam
aged and a "long soda” for one and a 
tale cleaning up for the other soon 
■et »aUers right. For that day, howi 
ever, Lord-Haddo’s strenuous work for 
his 'political party was at an end. 
Under the sage guidance of Lady 

he Is now' studying politics iu 
more" orthodox fasMon^

Puts Ban on Tourists 
Tkt duke of life  has put his foot 

down on all attempts to provide any 
farther aoiommodatlon for those who 
wUh to linger In the superb scenery 
eraugd Braemar. There are only 
ahout IhO houses in the .little village 
aei, these are now crammed with 

‘ Ancrlcan visitors, representatives In 
g number of cases of the thou-
■aads of jrestdents of the United States 
who are of Scottish descent.

Ttria beautiful dis.rict has the 111 
fortwe to be quite near to Mar lodge, 
the lesldence of the duke of tlfe, son- 
tai-law of the king, and the inhabitants 
lugulsh under the sternly feudal 
reghae. No builder, however enterpris
ing can be prevailed upon to erect a 
rsMdenee • however picturesque or 
kMddn by trees so long as it is within 
a few »lies of the sacred region.

The feudal spirit under which the 
Ute liarquis of Salisbury dominated 
the whole countryside round about 
Hatfleld seeming as he did to own the 
very .atmosphere is as nothing com
pared with the dominance of the iron 
keel of the duke of Fife aJ Braemar.

Both American visitors and Scottish 
resident» are chafing 'more than ever 
Just now under the duke’s flat, but he 
has blade it known that it has much 
as anyone’s place is worth to allow 
a hieee of land to be let for building. 
Otluffwlse Braemar would soon be
come one of the greatest resorts for 
lowers of scenery and for tourists in 
the British Isles.

at K «
^^blre. Langtry a Back Number • 
*lire. Langtry has told her friends 
that she does not intend to act in Lon
don again tor many a long day. This 
1» very much on par w 1th some i>ennl- 
less beggar Informing his associates 
that ^  does not intend to buy a yacht 
or a ‘motor car. The fact is, so far as 
the West end of London Is concerned, 
the Jersey Lily Is a back number.

An extremely Interesting back num
ber, no doubt, but as an actress with 
s drawing power yery far back. After 
a short provincial tour she will run 
over to Proctor’s theater. New York, 
where she will appear early In Oc- 
tshsr, then she returns to the lesser 
towns of England. She Intends to tour 
tts provinces for about a year and 
As has given up her sumptuous 
spsrtment In London with Its spacious 
thieae from which she Interviews In- 

,h*vlewers.lts tiger skin rugs, and its 
■ l»Hct of an eventful history, and has 
«Itften a house near Harrogate, York- 

where she will make her head- 
, gMrters.

The beginning of her provincial tour 
not a success. The Jersey Lily 

.'Bgs mobbed by a crowd more furloua 
curious at Folkestone. • The 

.Hfeing complained in no uncertain 
~l|lies of the very short and very bad 
..»Mformance of a sketch which had 
«|ilB billed all over the fashionable 

/BMsrlng place as a full feldged play. 
J-Ub  Lily is not popular In London 
WNm today.

■ t K it
Poodles Fashionable

The poodle Is now the fashionable 
of dog. Queen Alexandra has set 

■eel upon this form of canine and 
rtjr with a capital 8 has rushed to 
*  her example. Hitherto the 
a has favored Japanese spaniels 
three dogs of class accompanied 

, to Norway, but her chief favorite 
■Jk a young white poodle, a perfect 
Ibeheen of its kind. .

Tho queen, though exceedingly fond 
A.iagi. never permits her animals to 
^  made ridiculous by over decora

te the shape of Jeweled collars, 
red coats, bangles, as some 

__ lesser society lights. The’ 
BMm ’s dogs have a simple coUar with 
taAltlal A and’ the crown or a bow 

tAhsw is the only adornment she 
•■•Bl» them to wear.

is believed in financial circles that 
Xdvard made a pot of money in 

SscsBt boom on Wall street as the 
' • f a  valuable "tip" from Sir 
, CasseL
## his financial transactions the 

the advice of either Sir 
Cassel or Sir Thomas Upton, 
having gained the king’s favor 

ting big sums to his pet 
these two financiers are ad- 

hy the king for their sound 
capacity, both having built 

Mm huge fortunes and raised 
•i from nothing. It is well 

®bat Sir Thomas Lipton started 
ttay grocery store In tke slums 

while Sir Ernest Casset 
a pennRess Junior clerk in

has no more intimate 
tn his tow financial ad- 
a social way he appreciates 
• genuine sportsman, and 

^  chpital host, a "good fel- 
iteur.

HATS ALMOST 
CAUSE QUARREL

King Edward Wears Stovepipe 
When Vixiting Kaiser

MARQUIS DE CA8TELLANE. 
Cmhtt Bpeotml to Th* ToUfrom.

(Co^rtfkt, am. few Htarot .Vmm BtrtUt.)
®*ARIS, SepL 15.—If the numerous 

Americans who are Catholics, have 
followed at all closely the various 
phases through which has passed and 
Is still passing the application of the
law separating the church from the 
state, they will certainly not have fail
ed to notice the little rap over tho 
knuckles which was given their In
stitution by the recently issued papal 
encyclical. “ If a sUte." «ays this docu
ment. “has separated It.eelf from the 
church, and left her the liberty which 
is common to all, and the right of dis
u s e  of her property, it has without 
doubt. In more than one way, acted 
unjustly."

Thus the highest representative of 
the Catholic church has condemned 
not the mere exercise of religious lib
erty as it exists in the United States, 
but the very principle upon which It rests.

It Is In this that the autoi'ratic 
spirit of Catholicism appears; It can
not manage to work In unison with 
the principles of modern democracies, 
which leave to all the free the choice 
of their beliefs, and also, and above 
all. the liberty to make ’ them 
triumph through persuasiveness. In 
this statement of Pious X.’s one feels 
the absolute dlffereni'e of principles 
which exist. Catholicism cannot resist 
the impulse to declare Its pretended 
right to be considered as a superior 
power by state.s in general, and ex
pects the.^ to leave it ao open field, 
cleared of all obstacles.

It Is true that these are mere dis
tinctions drawn up by the council of 
the church, but they are none the less 
annoying for those—and they at ? 
legion—who do not propose to believe 
merely because they are told to. be
cause the command comes direct 
from Ood, but because their reus,an 
and their conscience prompt their 
faith.

The secularization of the state In 
America is doubtless no more popular 
with Rome than Is that of France. 
Nevertheless. It Is a condition of af
fairs which win eventually prevail In 
all countries. Secularization Is the law 
of the future.

•t <e A
Hats Almost Caus« War

Hats have no luck. Af'er nearly di
viding high French society Into two 
camps, thej' have almost been the 
cause of trouble between two of the 
most powerful nations In the worl'I. 
This time the guilty hat l.s King Ed
ward’s.

During the recent Interview at 
Friedeijchof, Edward VII was so 
bold as to present himself before his 
imparl# nephew, Kaiser William II., 
with" a common stovepipe hat on his 
head. The Idea of such unrermonlous- 
ness fired the Indignation of the Ber
lin protocol. Really. Edward VII took

Cablo Bptrial to Tbt Ttityrom.
(CoppriçMi, ao$. bf Bearti Xowt Borrico.) 
ST. PETERSBURQ, Sept. 15.—In 

spite of the furious opposition of the

reactionary party, the czar is said to 
have almost decided to make former 
Prime Minister Count Sergius Witte, 
head of the council of the empire. Czar

Nicholas considers Witte the only man 
who Is able to restore the credit of 
Russia. This photo of the Russian 
statesman was taken while he was en
joying a rest at Als-les-Balns.

WOMEN AFTER 
MORE FREEDOM

Cable Bperioi to Tho Telegram.
(Copyright, 1900. by Bearti Xemt Berrieo.)

BERLIN, Sept. 16.—Although not by

nature and character a friend of 
children, the kaiser is accused of 
si>oiling his nephews shown In this 
photo. The six little princes among

whom are two sets of twins, are the 
sons of the kaiser’s favorite sister. 
Princess Frederick Charles of Hesse 
Casel.

iCA-jfÿÿ'' rf(,-
■ ■■

Cable Spécial ta The Trlegram.
(Copyright. 1906. by Bearti Ketrt Bervieê.)
CHRISTIANIA, Sept. 15.—It is

projMjeed to erect thls city a statue 
In honor of the late Henrik Ibsen and

Norwegian and Danish sculptors have 
submitted designs. The design shown 
Bere Is by Gustav Vlgelund and la the 
most popular with both the Judges anl 
the people, because of Its originality 
and strength.

«tore painful In this 
Î My other affUction. cured 

No. 2851, by Elmer A
by an drugg ita .

things too much at his ease.
When the emperor of Germany had 

taken care to appear before the em
peror of India wearing the official 
helmet- the latter monarch had gone
to meet him with a simple civilian 
hat upon his illustrious head.

Such conduct wa.s preposterous. In 
Us utter dl.*«regard of etiquette and 
not to be tolerated. For several days 
the greatest excitement reigned among 
the German statesmen. It took all the 
persuasive poaers of Prince von 
Bulow to call the young German dip
lomats to reason. Then, and then only 
did the enraged young Germans de« 
clde to put off till a later and mor« 
sensible occasion a quarrel which 
might have been very serious in Its 
results.

•e A te
Anecdote of Mozart

The centenary of Mozart, recently 
celebrated a'lth qiuch pomp and cere
mony at Salsbourg. »'here the cele
brated musician was bom. recalls to 
my mind a little anecdote, which is 
all the more charming as it depicts 
the dellc^ate perceptions of mind in 
the man who was the principle fig
ure therein.

Hehul. the French composer, was 
one day conversing with Rossini, the 
celebrated Italian musician.

"Who do you consider the greatest 
musician In the world?”  he asked.

“ Beethoven.” he answered without a 
moment’s hesitation, “ the composer of 
the ‘Barber of Seville.’ "

"And Mozart.” added MehuU 
astonished. •

“Ah. Mozart—he la the only one!" 
said Rossini, thus anUcipatlng the 
verdict of posterity. Mozart has sung 
humanity, whereas other composers 
more celebrated than they deserved to 
be. have bawled IL

JAPAN PUSHES OUT
Bends Woman to England to Acquir# 

Knowlodgo of Domostio Scionoa
LADY HENRY SOMERSET.

Cable Hpevial to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 006. by Ueartl \nrt Berrire.)
LONDON, Sept. 15.—There can be 

no doubt of the wisdom of the Japan
ese government In sending Miss Sami 
Miyakawa to study in England the 
teaching of domestic iklence, so that 
on her return she may organize a 
domestic science college as a branch of
the great training college for women 
In Tokio.

She Is now a student at Bedford 
college, and has Just passed an exami
nation qualifying her to act as a sani
tary Inspector here. If this college Is 
conducted on the lines laid down by 
Professor Jinzo Naruse In his paper 
on the position of women in a useful 
book called "Japan by the Japanese," 
edlte<y by Mr. Stead, and published re
cently, there will be no room for 
doubt in Japan, at least, as to the 
value of education for aomen, or the 
safety of allowing them perfect free- 
dom.

He says: "\Ve must educate »'omen 
first as souls, then as members of so
ciety, and then os a'omen, or our edu
cation will never be perfect." Has not 
the education of a-omen in Europe for 
many generations been in precisely the 
reverse order?

In China, too. the need for skilled 
teaching of domestic science Is being 
recognised, and among the professors 
at the new college for women, opened 
by the viceroy of Nankin, are six 
foreign ladles who will teach lan
guages, domestic duties,* 'nyglene and 
western singing to the Chinese stu
dent«.

EDWARD’S HAT 
CAUSES ANGER

Little Gray Head^ar Makes 
Kaiser Wrathy

DUDES CHAGRINED

Fresh Air Towers Are Planned 
for Relief of Berlin’s 

Weary Populace

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
(Copyright, 1906, by Heartt Xetet Herrieo.) 

Cable Bpecial to The Telegram.
lim LIN , Sept 15.—The kaiser Is 

evidently not the only one a’ho was 
offended at the headgear »'hich King 
Edward wore when they met, a little 
soft gray felt hat with a'black band. 
All the hatters and haberdasbera of 
Marienbad. who had their stores 
stocked with Tyrolean bats are furloua 
because they have been left with a 
whole supply on hand. The fact la 
that every time King Edward or, as 
he calls himself while traveling abroad, 
the Duke of Lancaster, haa been at 
Marienbad, be has worn the national 
Tyrolean hat with its cock tall; Just 
as he wears kilts when In Scotland, 
and as soon as he has shown himself 
In the street, all the dudes of the re
sort have hurried to imitate his exam
ple. It. therefore, caused general sur
prise when the king emerged from his 
private car not wearing the expected 
hat. but a soft gray felt, which the 
hatters described as a cheap and 111- 
looklng affair, not a single one of 
which could be had in any of the 
storca

As the king left the station the hat
ters and the dudes, who had supplied 
themselves with Tyrolean hats In ad
vance, Told themselves that the grey 
felt hat wan only the king’s traveling 
hat and that as soon as he reached 
his hotel he would exchange It for the 
only prox>er thing to wear. But the 
king disappointed them and continued 
to wear his soft gray hat everywhere, 
and the next day not a Tyrolean hat 
was to be seen In the street or In the 
stores, while the telephone alres were 
kept hot with orders for soft felt bats 
with black bands.

As if the czar did not have enough 
to do already he has taken It upon 
himself to do the work of the public 
censor because he doesn’t think the lib
erty of the press should be restrained 
unnecessarily and stiU thinks many of 
the articles printed In the newspapers 
during the last two months exceedingly 
ill-timed.

The work of censoring the piinclisU 
papers of St. Petersburg has added toe 
much to his numeueus duties that ha 
no»' never gets more than three hours 
Bleep. He still, however, finds time to 
keep up his personal correspondenc« 
with his aunt. Queen Alexandra; his 
mother and his uncle. King Frederick 
of Denmark, whom he often consults 
concerning ImporLmt reforms.

Contrary to general superstition, the 
UtUe father Is reputed by those who 
know him best to be possessed of an

Sultan’s Haran Takes on the 
Spirit of P ro fn ^

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 
Coble Bpaeiol to The Telegram. ^

(Copyright, 006, by Bemrtt XotBt Bervieo.)
LONDON, Sept. 16.—One of the 

strangest signs of the modem move
ment toward freedom for women is Us 
universal character. Echoes of It oome 
to us from the farthest corners of the 
civilized world, and indeed from many 
places which as yet can scarcely be 
reckoned as civilized. 'We hear of it 
from India, from Turkey, from Rus
sia, from Finland, from Japcui, from 
Sweden and Norway, from Australia 
and New Zealand, as well as from 
France, Germany and America, and 
here in England the question Is 
prominently before us; and the de
mand la alwajrs for freedom, some
times political, sometimes so<dal or 
personal, but for freedom always.

But the object for which this free
dom Is desired la as yet by no means 
a matter upon which all women, much 
less all men and women, are agreed. 
Hence come the constantly recurring 
discussions as to whether this princi
ple of freedom is good for women, or 
not.

M. Pierre Loti’s latest book. “Les 
Desenchantees,“ gives us a picture of 
this movement as it is seen in the 
Turkish harems, drawn with all the 
charm of which he Is sô  great a mas
ter; and the account there given of 
the of Allme Hanum, a certified pro
fessor of philosophy at the high school 
for young girls, to Instruct the In
mates of the harem, shows once more 
how education Invariably leads to the 
demand for freedom. It depends, how
ever, upon how this education pro
ceeds. on wise gained will prove a 
good or a bad thing.

LIVES ON 8 CENV6 A DAT
Experiment in England Shows Stunt 

Can Be Done
(BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.) 

Bpocial Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 006, by Beartt Xetet Berriee.J
LONDON, Sept. 15.— T̂he recent ex

periment in living on four, pence a day, 
conducted at Bromley in East Lon
don, under the direction of Dr. Joslah 
Oldfield, was certainly an unqualified 
success, both from the ecAiomicaJ 
and from the vegetarian (or as Dr. 
Oldfield himself prefers to call it, thi 
fruitarian) point of view. Its interest 
Indeed lies chiefly In the proof given 
as to the kind of diet on which health 
can be improved, and working strength 
fully maintained.

Unfortunately a very large propor
tion of our population were already 
aware that people could be kept alive 
on even less than that sum, as four 
pence a day or two shillings and four 
pence a week Is more than many a 
working woman can afford to spend 
per head on her family.

It is well to prove that a man may 
live on four pence a day, but it is not

Cable Spoeial to Tho Tilegrom.
(Copyright, 006, by Utarot Bowo Bortteo.)
BEStLIN, Sept 15.—This group of 

ro3ral persons was taken at Frled- 
richshof during the recent meeting of 
the kaiser and King Edward. From

left to right are shown: Count Ho- 
henau, the crown princess of Greece, 
Prince and Princess Frederick Charles 
of Hesse, the Grand Duchess George 
Michanovitcb, King Edward and the 
kaiser.

Iron nenre and Is also a tremendous 
worker. He »conscientiously plows 
through hundreds of official documents 
and reads the hundreds of petitions 
with which the peasantry weekly bom
bard him.

He Is absolutely convinced that he 
has a great mission to fulfill and that 
Ood, whose representative on earth he 
Is, according to the Russian faith, will 
protect him from all attempts against 
bis life.

He nevertheless, day and night, 
wears a coat of mall, manufactured In 
England, which is due to the czarina, 
who lives In constant dread that Nihil
ists may succeed In killing hlnv Prac
tical tests have shou'n that the coat is 
proof not only against revolvers, bul
lets and stillettos, but also against 
splinters of the favoriteujs^pjn of the 
revolutionists—the boj^^^The coat Is 
made oi exceedlngljgpHe steel chains 
and Is lined wlt^r^hrols.

The house of the Princess of Thurn 
and Taxis enoys a very remarkable 
privl’,«ge, and the German government 
is n«y<v negotiating to abolish thla Dur
ing the thirty years’ war this family 
warn granted the monoply sC the Ger
man and Netherland posts.

The. privilege continued UBtll the 
Austro-Prusslan war of 186#, when the 
arrangement was enter#! Into by 
which the privilege ceased, the family 
received ag compensation a payment of 
t6,8<KLOO(k and algo the rl# .t o f gend-

Ing their communications through the 
post unfranked.

The reason for the government’s now 
desiring to abolish the right Is that 
some abuses have been found out, 
members of the family having among 
other things sent stones through the 
post which were Intended for a new 
house they are building at Munich.

A romantic bethrotal which was 
brought about in a photographer’s 
show case has been announced.

Tho young man, who is rich and 
handsome, was recently photographed, 
and the picture being unusually suc
cessful he gave permission for a print 
to be exhibited In the show case out
side the studio.

Afterward a friend told him that his 
photograph was placed next to that 
of a very pretty girl. On Inspecting 
the photograph he was so struck with 
the loveliness of the girl that he In
quired her name.

Finding that she was the daughter 
of a wealthy lawyer, he moved heaven 
and earth to get an introduction. This 
was accomplished, and shortly after
ward the young couple whose pictures 
had been fortuitously placed togethor 

•became engaged.
“Fresh air tower»" for weary town 

dwellers are proposed by Dr. Scherl, n 
great German authority on publie 
health.

The Berlin city council is considering 
y  suggMtlon by Dr. Schert to build

RUSS. LEGISLATOR 
DOOMED TO Dffi

W ife  o f  U n fo r tu n a te  o o  W a j  

t o  S t  P e t e n b n iF

Cobh Bpoeiol to Tho Toloprmm.
(*.onpnght,om.hyBemrotKomaerv*«$J 

BY MALCOLM CLARKB.
BERLIN, Sept 15.—A great agita

tion has been raised throughout Russia 
because a member of the defunct 
duma is threatened with the sentence 
of death by drum-head court martiat 
Deputy Onlpke, accused of being a 
ringleader in the Cronstadt mutiny, 
wag arrested with others concerned In 
the mutiny and awaits trial by a court 
which the i>eople contend has no le
gal standing at aU. They Insist fur
ther that the person of a member of 
the duma, summoned by the ciar him
self, should be held sacred.

Onipko Is a  self-educated peasant, 
aged twenty-seven, and represented 
SimpheroiK)! In the duma. He Is a 
man of great Intelllgenoe, having held 
the Influential position of secretary to 
his vlllag» community.

Great mass meetings of ten and 
twelve thousand persona have be«g 
held in the SumperoiMl district to pro
test against bis execution, and the 
feeling there has been all t|ie more in- 
ftemed by the governor’s edict for
bidding the local press to refer to the 
matter, the agitation being carried on 
by fiery orators and violently worded 
leaflets. Large meetings have also 
been held near Moscow and elsewhere.

Onlpko's wife Is coming to S t Pet
ersburg with her child to beg mercy 
for her husband, the expenses of her 
Journey being borne by a subscription 
among the peasants.

The kaiser is a believer in the pow
ers of the divining rod for the dis
covery of underground springa

While the imperial family was stay
ing at Wilbelmshoehe the kaiser in
vited Prince Hans von Carolsth, 
formerly commander of the Seventh 
Cuirassier regiment who is master of 
the art of the divining rod, to give a 
personal demonstration of Its mys- 
teriea

The experiments began with the 
finding of various articles of Jewelry 
concealed by the empresa These were 
all successfully located. Then Prin
cess 'Victoria Louise hid a diamond 
pin in the sand. This was also easily 
found by the divining rod.

The imperial party then asked the 
prince to locate a spring In the park 
surrounding the palace. This eras also 
done. Hie prince discovering water In 
a locality where its presence had not 
been suspected. At the kaiser’s wish 
the prince followed its subterranean 
course for a conslderabl dlstanc.

By the aid of the rod several min
eral springs were discovered In the 
neighborhood of Hid park.

After lunch the kaiser tried his hand 
at the divining rod. but was entirely 
unsuccessful. The empress and other 
members of the imperial family tailed 
to obtain results.

The prince, however, discovered the 
presence of water deep In the sand 
over which the kaiser had experi
mented.

In thanking hla guest the kaiser 
said the mysterious powers of the di
vining rod ousht to be made generally 
known because much public benefit 
might thereby accrue.

well that he should be forced to do so, 
and Dr. Oldfield has lost no opportu
nity of explaining that he was more 
interested In the hygienic than the 
economic aspect of the question.

To use his own words, he la “no ad
vocate for teaching i>eople how to 
walk the tight rope of parsimony, or 
balance on the razor edge of farthings," 
but he does aim at teaching people hot 
only how to live cheaidy but how to 
live well. . *

HAS 19 GODFATHERS
Imperial German Infant Prince Is Well 

Cared For
BY MALCOLM CLARKE. 

(Copyright, ooe. by Uoarot Xotto Berrieo.) 
Cable Spécial to The Telegram.

BERLIN. Sept. 16 —Luxury and art 
surround the baby trlnce, Kaiser Wil
helm’s first grandchild. The crown 
prince’s son has a large and aftr nur
sery in the Marble palace, decorated 
In the fashionable Louis XVI style, 
with white enamelled furniture, and 
dainty engravings dbptetlng scenes 
from German folk-lore. The room was 
formerly the nursery of the crown 
prince and hit brothers.

The crown princess Is devoted to her 
first baby, and accompanies him on 
his daily promenades In the grounds. 
The baby carriage has been fitted at 
her request with high handles so that 
she may wheel It occaMonally.

The features of the Infant prince; 
particularly in profile, are said to re
semble strongly those of his father. 
The Imperial Infant has no fewer than 
nineteen godfathers, of whom King 
Edward is one. Although he was bom 
on July 4. it was strange enough It 
was not proposed to call him George 
Washington. ____________

M A B B I A O K  O P P O S X D
Henry Lyndhurst Bruce to Wed Mlaa 

Camille Clifford
Spécial to The Telegram.

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET 
LONDON. Sept. 16.—The engagement 

of the Hon. Henry Lyndhurft Breaa, 
the eldest son and heir o f Lord Aber- 
dare, to Misa Camille Clifford ia ex-  ̂
citing a good deal of comment. The 
relations and friends of the bride
groom-elect seem to be strongly op
posed to the match, but apparently 
their opposition will be IneffectuaL 

The young man ia going Into business 
to earn an Income that ahsB at least 
equal that of his fiancee. It la not prob
able that Miss Clifford will relinquish 
her professional career.

elevated pavilions at various potnU 1» 
the city, about 150 feet above tka 
streets, where persona whose nerves 
are racked l^  the din and unraM of 
city life may rest under the sootM ^ 
influence of the upper air., Dr. Scherrs 
idea waa undoiibtedly borrowed from 
the root gardens on New York sky- 
senpera.

Hla plana provide tor the pavilions 
to t>e erected on ated frames and 
reached by elevatora Mnalc, refrem- 
menta and comfort would-be provid
ed, and everything done to make nasn 
forget they are In the middle of Ber* 
lln.. Da Scherl ia convinced tk ^  M  
could run suck places at a good

Ir ;
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*Th« Shoe-Fly Rogimont”
In preoentinjr the Uteet negro must- 

tnl comedy “The Shoo-Fly Regiment," 
g real picture of negro life will be 
ihown.

It le written m  an entertainment, for 
gmuaement and pleasant thought of 
the negro life In the United State* aa 
It Is known In every day life. The 
parte will be played by a specially se
lected cast of negro players.

Notably among them are Tom 
Brown, the well known protean per- 
fbrmer. Bob A. Kelley, Sam Lucas, 
Theo Pankey, Andrew Tribble, Anna 
Cook, Inex Clough. Fanny Wise, Mol- 
lie Dill. Enixabeth Williams and a se
lected chorus of forty. Manager Ray
mond has made an elaborate produc
tion in every detail. The company car
ries m carload of scenery. Cole and 
Jonhon at Oreenwall’s opera house 
Monday and Tuesday nights, Septem
ber 17 and Ik.

'*A Pair of Country Kids"
"A Pair of Country Kids" comes to 

Greenwall’s opera house Wednesday, 
matinee and night, September 19 and 
from all reports received of this at
traction, can guarantee all promises 
■will be filled to the letter. C. Jay 
Smith, the manager. Is keeping faith 
With the public from all reports, and 
to an lovers of the rural drama, this 
Is an opportunity to see the best and 
one that is entirely different from all 
others.

of the handsome gowns «om  it may 
be proper to mention a black silk vel
vet, so heavily trimmed with brilliants 
that It Is positively dassling to the 
eye; a heavy Battenberg lace creation: 
a pink silk crepe de chine elaborately 
trimmed with old point lace, and others 
too numerous to go Into any lengthy 
details. The cast presenting this de
lightful success Is composed of some 
of the foremost players In America and 
who are seldom seen outside of New 
York or Chicago. Johnny Fogerty, as a 
comedian Is without a peer In his par
ticular line of comedy. Mabel McCane. 
a young prima donna. Is creating quite 
a furore among the music loving peo-

t'hevaller will play forty engagements, 
assuming thgt they survive. In that 
period no less than 29,000 miles will be 
traveled, and before they return to 
their native shores they will know 
more about the geography of America 
than Rand A McNally.

There are seventeen original musical 
numbers by Glen Macl>onough and 
Victor Herbert in Julian Mitcheirs 
great scenic spectacle “Wonderland." 
This attraction is one of the first of 
the high-grade offerings of the season, 
and will bring the original scenic 
equipment and will be headed by the 
principal comedian, Sam Chip, and in

a*. '1 j-v*. i
• .•.'í'íFíL-.

"Ikey and Abey"
If clever artists, beautiful stage set

tings, pretty girls, dainty costumes and 
a bright witty play teeming with funny 
situations, counts for anything, then 
it is not surprising that Manager Ed
ward R. ^Iter's newest musical 
eomique “Ikel and Abey" which will 
be seen here for the first time Thurs
day. matinee and night. September 20, 
at Oreenwall’s opera house, has been 
accorded such hearty support wher
ever presented.

It is a merry jingle of the breeziest 
kind and is very aptly termed a “musi
cal cdmlque." The presenting com
pany is an unusually large one and 
contains a number of artists who have 
often contributed to Ihe amusement of 
the local theatergoers in the cast. 
Messrs. Leavitt and Traynor will be 
seen in the title roles of “Ikey and 
Abey."

Cole and Johnson lij the Shoo-Fly Regiment.

"His Highness, the Bey"
"High Highness, the Bey** appears at 

Oreenwairs opera house Friday and 
Saturday nights. Matinee Saturday. 
September 21 and 22.

Among the many features aside 
from the score of pretty girls, clev
er comedians, etc., may be mentioned 
the coeturaes worn by this com
pany. Many thousands of dollars 
have been spent and the services 
of the beat costumers, dressmakers and 
designers were engaged. The gowns

pie with her magnificent voice. Oeo. L. 
Cox, Ethel Dovey, Leo Kendall, Mabel 
Addington and Justin Cooper are some 
whose names are familiar to theater
goers throughout the country, and the 
company comprises fifty people.

Coming Attractions
That cleverest German dialect 

comedian and golden voiced singer, Al. 
H. Wilson, who is making a great hit 
in . Sidney R. Ellis' new play of pic
turesque Switzerland. “Metz in the 
Alps" tells this one: “At school, little 
Charlie, being one of the geography 
class, was deeply Interested In learn
ing the points of the compass. Said the 
teacher: ‘You hkve in front of you the 
north; on your right the east; on your 
left the west. What have you behind 
you?* After a moment*s reflection 
Charlie exclaimed: ‘A patch on my

the company will be Mary Marble and 
the best of all the original cast, to
gether with the group of beautiful 
girls.

In discussing, at the Playe/s*ICIub, 
the recent sensational shooting affray 
of young Thaw, the Pittsburg million
aire, and White, the well known archi
tect, Mr, O’Neill remarked: "I have 
read, from time to time, the escapades 
of both these tnen, and this affray 
should be a great lesson to society in 
general, for It proves to us that moat 
family skeletons refuse to stay In the 
closet." ,

John Cort has engaged the following 
players to support Florence Roberts in 
"The Strength of the Weak" this sea
son: Charles Kent, C. Jay Williams, 
Lucius Henderson, Harry evlan, Greg-

A scene from "His Highness, the Bey.*

worn in the second act of this play 
are without any exception the most 
lavish and stunning ever before seen 
with any traveling theatrical organiza
tion. l in t  the ladies may get an idea

NO REMEDY
APPEALS TO  W O M EN
more favorably than the Bitters, which 
accounts largely for its popularity. It 
fa especially compounded for ailments 
peculiar to them and has been thor
oughly tested for 53 years.

Hostetter’s
Stomach

Bitters
w i l l  strengthen 
and tone the en
tire system, aid 
digestion and keep 
the bowels open, 
thus preventing 
and curing

Sick Headachs, 
Nerveusoess, 
Fainting Spslls, 
Backache. 
Kidney ireublck 
Indigt^ion, 
Dyspepsia or 
Ccstivsnsss.

Every w om an
ought to try it at 
ODca.

pants.’ And to make the information 
more binding, Charlie continued in a 
shamefaced manner: I knew you’d see 
it, I told mamma you would."

The public has become familiar with 
the stories dealing with the mysterious 
robberies of the amateur cracksman 
which baffled all detection and stirred 
all society—that is, fiction society—as 
no other thing that London has ever 
known. These strange crimes form a 
splendid subject for a vivid melo
drama, and in the leading character 
as Raffles, Mr. Kent gives a delightful 
impersonation. It is a study from life 
that is practically faultless, being self^ 
contained, alert and dramatic. “Raf
fles” Is a drama of surprises. The 
finale comes as a complete surprise 
and sends one away talking about this 
feature of the play. Mr. Kent has the 
support of the strongest supporting 
company ever given him aa a star.

For that hop, skip and jump of 
Yvette Gullbert and Albert Chevalier, 
which Liebler A Co. are pleased to 
term a tour. George C. Tyler has ef
fected a new system of advance 
agency, the result of which will be 
watched with Interest by showmen. 
The traditional seven-days-in-advance 
agent will have nothing to do with the 
case. The Western hemisphere—or, at 
least a large section of it—is to be di
vided Into three districts, and into each 
of them an agitator will be sent a 
month before the tour begins.

John Harley will invade Texas and 
ply between Dallas and Oklahoma City. 
Eddie Freldberger has a pleasant little 
rout* that begins at Kansas City and 
ends at Winnipeg. To Hector Fuller 
Canada and the Middle West have 
been allotted.

In forty days Mme. Oulbert and

ory Rodgers, Ruth Allen, Virginia 
Brissac. Mary Dwyer, Florence Robin
son, Fanny Cannon, Ida Asher and 
Ethelyn Palmer. As soon as a suitable 
leading man is found, the cast will be 
complete.

Dr. Hnmphreys’ Seren^« 
Seyeu breaks up Grip and

C O L D S
Dr. Humphreys* “ Seventy- 

seven’ * differs from other CJold 
cures-^because it cures by 
insr direct to the sick spot, 
without disturbing the rest of 
the system. No poison, no druj?- 
idnK, no danjfer to the heart, 
the kidneys or the lu n ^ —a 
complete cure—no hanjpnji; on 
of nasty Catarrh or hacking 
Cous:h.

“ ifeventy-seven** is put up in 
a Small Vial <rf pleasant pel
lets that Hts the vest pocket.

At Druggists, 25 cents or mailed.
Doctor’s Book mailed free.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co„ 

cor. William and John sts., NeW Totk,

U

Scene from "Iltey and Abey” at Orsenwall’s Thursday, matinee and night.

REALISTIC STAGE D AG O  
DECEIVES REAL ITAU AN

In the middle of the gallery in a
Philadelphia theater, the other evening 
witnessing a performance of “ Simple 
Simon Simple," which Is to be seen 
here soon, sat a dark-skinned son of 
Italy, wh^e daily vocation might have 
been anything from street vender, 
street cleaner, organ gri/ider or rail
road trackman. Intently watching the 
Tony de Bumski, the fruit seller in 
that play. Little Mose may have ap
pealed to many. Simon to many, and 
Spiegelberge.r to others, and Tony to 
the female contingent, but up in that 
gallery there was one who thoroughly 
appreciated hi* performance from cur
tain to curtain.

Horace Wright is the Tony. He 1* 
the tenor of “The Old Homestead" 
quartette, an Adonis—matinee idol, a 
regular Chauncey Olcott, and his 
"Tony’’ Is a rare character bit of quiet 
study. In the second act he renders 
the beautiful ballad “Juno," upon 
which he always received two or three 
encores, but two or three were not 
sufficient to satisfy our son of Italy 
aloft, who kept his single applause 
going long after the balance of the 
house had quieted and who had to 
finally be called to order by the blue- 
coated peace promoter of the upper 
floor. Immediately after his dressing

down he grabbed his ?«at and went to 
the box office, where he requested to 
allowed to go back on the stage. Of 
course, that’s a frequent jcquest of 
Johnnies who are try to bring on some 
excuse or other, but from an Italian it 
was a little out of the ordinary and the 
persistent fellow was referred to Man
ager NIrdlinger who eyed him critical
ly and Inquired his purpose.

“ You see,” said the Italian “I no go 
theater much—grand opera and once 
a while when biz. good—somewhere— 
this first time I see good Italian out
side opera. I want to go round and 
shake his hand." There was a ring of 
candor and honesty In the fellow’s 
manner and request. A little perplexed 
and undecided whether or not the yield 
Manager NIrdlinger eventually asked 
him to follow him to the stage door. 
As soon as they were Inside the por
tals. unmindful of augQit else, our. 
Italian friend rushed to Wright, grasp
ed his hand between his two and shook 
them vigorously, “Ah, Senior, Grattia. 
Grattla.” “ What: My good man?" said 
Wright in clear cut English. “Oh! 
Gasback," said the Italian in disap
pointment. “What, not Italian?" “Oh! 
damn humbug!" and so saying he 
made onq dive for the stage door, leav
ing Mr. Wright and the spectators 
dumbfounded in blank amazement.

"The Illuzlon of Beatrice.” the new 
comedy by Martha Morton Conhelm 
In which John Cort will star Maude 
Fealy this season, will be produced by 
Max Flgman, who will have charge of 
the rehearsals of all of Mr. Cort’s at
tractions. For Miss Fealey’s fompany, 
Mr. Cort has engaged Jack Webster, 
Harrington Reynolds. David R. Young, 
Ernest Truax, R. Morton, Blanche 
Douglas, Christensen Tabbs with 
Maurice Costello as stage director on 
tour.

Helen Holmes, who will be Max Fig- 
man’s leading woman next season. Is 
a charming San Francisco girl, whose 
first Important professional work with 
the stock companies at the Columbia 
theater, Brooklyn, and Murray Hill, 
here, won here the ingenue part In 
“Barbara Frletchle." She was selected 
to play ’“Kate Carnegie" in “The Bon
nie Briar Buah," aod then played 
“ Molly" during the first season of “The 
Virginian.” Last si^ason Miss Holmes 
Interpreted the leading feminine role 
with Wright Lorlmer in “The Shep
herd King.”

e

Negotiations are now In progress 
whereby John Cort expects to acquire 
the sole rights of “The Two Roses’* 
for the Stewart Opera Company. The 
opera is founded on Goldsmith’s “She 
Stoops to Co#|uer” adapted by Stansl- 
laus Stange with score by Ludwig En
glander and has met with great success 
during the Stewart company’s summer 
season at Richester.

A splendid audience last night wel
comed Nell Burgess at the Tulane 
theater. In his inimitable Impersona
tion of Aunt Abbey In “The County 
Fair." The play, which give# a picture 
of country life, is by Charles Barnard, 
and was first presented here some fif
teen years ago, making a tremendous 
hit. “The Country Fair” came here on . 
several occasions, but Mr. Burgess’ 
part was filled by Marie Bates, an ac
tress of great talent, who subsequently 
scored a tremendous success with Dave 
Warfield In “The Auctioneer." The 
story of the play Is so well known here 
that It need not be retold. Suffice to 
say that Abby Prue, a respectable old 
spinster, simple, kind and honest. Is 
the center around which the entire plot 
turns, and one Is amused at the court
ship of Otis Tucker and Aunt Abby, 
thrilled by the woes of Taggs and Tim 
and enthused over the scene at the 
county fair, where Cold Molasses wins 
the race and pays off the mortgage on 
the farm. Mr, Burgess has not played 
in New Orleans for many years, but he 
has a host of friends and admirers 
here,, and the reception given him last 
night was most enthusiastic. He makes 
his audiences laugh and crv. and in
terests and entertains them throughout 
the performance. His makeup is splen
did. Bartley McCullum as Otis Tucker 
Is a fiae piece of character work, and 
'William F. O’Sullivan, as Tim, plays 
bis part well and leads a good quartet 
of singers. Miss Francesca Parker 
makes a big hit as Taggs. and Miss 
Muriel Wilbur la an attractive Sally 
Greenway. The race scene, with Its 
wonderful mechanical device, atirs the 
audience to great enthusiasm, and the 
curtain drops on what the audience 
pronounces a very enjoyable entertain

ment. “The County Fair” will be held 
the entire week at the Tulane theater. 
—New Orleans Picayune.

For Over 60 Years
M ra , W in sln v ^ a

S o o th in g  S y r m
used for over FIFTYhas beenYEARS by lilUJONS of Uottaers for their CHILDR BN wbils TEETHING, with pel feet success. IT SOOTHES the CHILIX SOFTENS 

the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, CURES WUn> COLIC, and is the best remedy fot DIARRHtEA. Sold 
by Dmggists la every part of the world. M sarò and aw for Mra Winslow’s Soothing Syrup and take 
no other kind. 2S Ceste a Betti*.
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BIG TENT THEATER
M O N DAY NIGHT

A Southern 
Romance
Tuesday night, "As You Sow, 
So Shall Ye Reap;” Wednesday 
matinee. 2:30, free for ladies 
only; Wednesday night, "Hazel 
Kirk;” Thursday night. “Fanchon 
the Crlckett;” Friday night. “Un
der Two Flags;” Saturday night, 
“Life In New York."

Adnlssion

lO c

OBANDOftHWO
Fort W o rth

R IN K
Monday Nhrht, Sept. 17.
NEW SKATES NEW FLOOR 

NEW BAND

Cox’s Celebrated Concert Band 
will furnish a special neusical 
program.

Third and Ruak Sts.

ÉDNDAT. t!(EPTSIIBlA Id.

G reen w ä ll O pera  t ío u s e

M O N D A Y  and 
Tuesday N ight S ep tem b er 1 7 -1 8

“THE BEST EVER”

Melville B. Raymond
Presents

Cole and Johnson
The Greatest of All Colored Performers In the Laughable MUSICAL

FARCE COMEDY

‘T h e Shoo-Fly Regiment’*
Positively the most elaborately costumed and equipped Colored organ
ization in the United States.

A  Carload o f Scenery 60—People—60

Prices—Lower Floorj $lj 75cy Balcony  ̂
75ĉ  50ĉ  Gallery 25c. s««t« on sai* «t bo« office.

S ep tem b er 19 th
THE HILARIOUS RURAL COMEDY

A  Pair of Country Kids
See the realistic explosion, the Wharf scene rescue from the waves.

Matinee Prices—AdultSy 25cy Children 
15c. Niĵ ht Prices—25cy 35c and 50c

Seats on Sale at Box Office.

^HO‘]̂ SrpAY, S ep tem b er 2 0 tb
L O O K  fV H O 'S  H E R E /

First Time •/

EDJVARD R. SAL TER'S
UPERB
CREAMING

Sa t ir ic a l
Su g g e s t io n IKEY

AND

ABEY A BRAND NEW 
DEPARTURE IN 
THE REALM OF 
MUSICAL 
COMEDY

TWO JOLLY "HOCHAMS.” “ WHATEVER IS. I AM."
Farce Comedy, Comic Opera Extravaganza Merged and Marshalled 
into One Delirious Dream of Delicious Delight and

G A Y  G IR L S  G ALO R E!]
MUSIC! SONG81 DANCESI

Matinee Prices—Adults, 50c; children, 25c.
Night Prices—25c, 60c, 75 ,̂ |1.00.

Seats on Sale at Box Office.

Commencing F rid a y , S ep t, 21st\
Matinee Saturday 2:30 p. m.

MAGNIFICENT SCENIC AND ELECTRICAL PRODUCTION

THE BIG
EVENT
IN
MUSICAL
COMEDY

THE SHOW WITH MUSIC

HIS HIGHNESS -SA’x.o
T  I J  p  R  F *  Y  m o n t h sI & I U  a J J J d l  IN CHICAGO

Or THE r o a d  t o  M A N D A L A Y
THE GREATEST SINGING ORGANIZATION IN AMERICA

A MUSICAL PLAY IN THREE ACTS BY HOWARD. HOUGH AND
ADAMS

With Johnny Fogarty, Mabel McCane, Ethel Dovey, Geo. L. Coi  ̂Mabri 
Addington, Leo Kendall, C. Kent J. Cooper and a ,{reat big beauty 
chorus.

A carload special scenic and electrical effects.

50— People in the Cast— 5l
Matinee Price*—Lower floor, 75c; balcony. 50c.

Night Prices—Lower floor. $1A0. SUM; balcony. 75c, 50e; gallery.
Seats on Sale at Box Office.

C O O L

LAKE COMO
FREE BAND CONCERT

AfUrnoon and Evening.

Booting, Bathing, Fishing
Skating Next Week as Usual.

Beaul 
Lake 
Erie

“Where They All Go"

.Tie mammoth Palace 
Rnest floor and akatee in 
south. Sessions Id to IS a. 
2 to 5:20 p. m., 7:20 to 10 p.

Take a cool summer ride la 
big trolley cars.
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place to lay or stack the 
late arrivals has become 
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CURTAINS
Aow can we profitably 
ikndle the line without 
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(|>at is impossible here. 
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BLANKETS
Well do we know that 
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Uankete at this time. 
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Fancy BIoum Waiat 5462 
Such a pretty waiat aa this one ia 

alwaya welcome. It la charmingly 
rraceful aa well as novel and It aert'ea 
the double puri>o»e of the separate 
blouse and waist for the entire gown. 
In the illustration crepe de chine la 
combined with taffeta belt, epaulettea 
and cuffs and yoke of all-over lace and 
is trimmed with a pretty silk banding 
and pHsse frills of Liberty silk, the 
combination of materials being a sing
ularly effective one. The model, how
ever, ia one of the desirable ones that 
can be varied again and again. The 
frills could be of lace, of the material 
plaited or of almost anything that may 
be liked, while every fabric that is soft 
enough to drape with sucee.sa can be 
utilized for the waist itself. The epau
lettes glv^ becoming breath to the 
shoulders and the sleeves are as ct- 
tractlve as they are novel, while the 
belt is absolutely new.

The waist Is made over a fitted lin
ing and t «waists of the fronts, backs 
and center front or chemi.sette. Tlie 
lining backs are faced to form the 
hack portion of the chemisette and the 
waist is tucked at the shoulders anl 
arranged over the foundation. The 
epaulettes mak^ a pretty trimming at 
the shoulders'and the belt is made 
with the side portions, center front 
and center buck, both it aad the waist 
being closed invisibly at the back. The 

.sleevea are hi one piece eaî h. the full- 
ne.-is arranged in tucked shirrings at 
the loiter ^ges, where they are Tln- 
ished with cuffs that harmonize with 
the belt.
- The quantity of material required for 
the n.i^ium size is 4 yards 21. 3^

I yards 27 or 2 yards 44 Inches wid?, 
j with 1% yards of all-over lace. 6 yards 

of pli.sse'ruffling and 9 yards of braid.
The pattern 5462 is cut in sizes for a 

32. 34. 36. 38 and 40-lnch bu.st meas-
ure.

Boy’s Reefer Coat 5461
The reefer coat is always a desirable 

garment. It is simple and makes a 
satisfactory appearance, while it i.s 
thoroughly comfortable and meets 
with the young wearer’s own approval. 
This one is made .after the latest model 
and is adapted to aH materials that 
are used for garinent.s of the sort. In 
the illustration navy blue serge is 
shown, stitched with beidlng silk; but 
while blue Is a favorite color for coats 
of the sort It is not obligatory and 
brown and mixtures both are shown.

The coat iS/made with fronts anil 
back, the under-arm seams being left 
oi>*‘n for a few inches from the lower 
edge to allow free movement. The neck 
is finished with the regulation collar 
and ia)>el8 and there are two pockets

M am a, B e W a rn ed ! P ro
te ct the Little Ones!

Mortali^ amoni; children is 
Stomach and Bowel troubles.

Second 
Houston

AM A! Don't be frightened— 
but be warned!
Every Mother know s, or 
should know that the terrible 

caused by
_______ __________ Colic, Sour
Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever— 
—even Mumps—have, their first cause in 
constipation.

The Delicate Tissues of a B aby’s 
Bowels will not stand rough treatment. 
Salts are too violent, and Castor O i I 
will only grease the passages, but will 
not make and keep them Clean, Healthy 
and Strong.

# * «.* • t
There ia no other medicine as safe for a 

child as Cascarets, the fragrant little Candy 
Tablet, that has saved thousands of families 
from unhappiness.

The Nursing Mother should always keep 
her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking a Ca»> 
caret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has this remarkable 
and valuable quality. Mama takes the 
Cascaret, Baby gets the Benefit.

Cascarets act like strengthening Exercise 
on the weak little boweis of the growing 
babe, and mal:e them able to get all the 
Nourishment out of Baby’s Natural Food.

• • •
Larger children cannot always be watched, 

and will Mt unreasonably. The Ready 
Remedy should ever be at hand—Cascarets 
—to take care of the trouble when it comes.

No need to Force or Bribe children to 
take C a s c a r e t s .  They are always 
more than ready to eat the sweet little Ut 
of Candy. • • •

Home is complete without the ever 
ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys a 
amaU one at the Comer Drug Store.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made on^ by the Sterling Rern^y Com
pany and never told In bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC.** - 9M

• It it
it Send May Manten Pattern No. — *
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finished with deep over-Iapc The- 
sleeves are in two pieces each. In gen
uine coat stvle.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium sise (8 years) Is 2% yards

•461 Boy*f Rester Cost. 
i t o j t  jeara.

27, 1% yards 44 or 1 2-8 yarda 58 
llU'hes wida.

The pattern 5461 is out in sixes for 
boya of 4, 8, 8, 10 and 12 yeur« of age.

Misses Kimoao 5460 
Rrery young girl requires a number 

of negligee« and such a simple one 
as this involvee the least possible la
bor in the making. In the illustration 
the material Is dotted foulard with 
band of plain color, but lawns ttftJ 
batistes, eoshmere, albatross and other 
llebt weight wools are quite as appro
priate as silk. The feature of the gar
ment Is found In Its jreneral style and 
shape, and depends far more upon con
trast of color than upon material. Plain

MOO Misses* Kimooib
litolOyean.

bands on figured material or figured 
on plain always make a satisfactory 
effci-t and in them great variety is 
shown and some very attractive and 
einmlnently appropriate materials are 
to be found among such Japanese fab
rics as cotton crepe and the many odd 
looking simple silks.

The kimono is made with fronts and 
biicks. which are tuckeAat the should
ers, and loose, flowing sleeves. These 
sleeves - are faced to form the bands, 
but the neck and front edges are fln- 
Islied with a double band sewed to 
them and rolled over to form the col
lar.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size (14 years) is 3^ 
yards 27, 2H yards 36, or 17-8 yards 
44 inches wide, 1 6-8 yards 21 inches 
wide for the bands.

The pattern 5460 Is cut in sizes for 
^ris of 12, 14 and 16 years of age.

SHORT STORY
AN UNSIGNED LETTER

In a village In the interior of Rus
sia a police raid was directed to the 
home of Paul Nekrasoff. It was a 
period of unrest. Reformers were 
sought with all the skill of the spies 
and the force of the soldiery and po
lice. Nekrasoff had been abroad, he 
read much of English books and so 
was in the records as a plotter again.st 
the czar. The descent upon his cot
tage was secretly made and carried 
nut at night, but to the great disgust 
of the police, neither Paul nor evi
dence of his guilt w’as found.

Failure of the raid was explained, 
however, by a slip of paper that had 
been left behind by the fugitive in his 
flight. It was an unsigned note in a 
woman’s fine, almost unreadable hand
writing, telling of the designs of the 
police.

Ouvernor Koltsoff raged when the re
port reached him. but his anger was 
directed more to the author of the 
wnrniny letter than Nekrasoff. Only 
his daughter, Anna, had known that 
he contemplated making the arrest. 
The police were notified only when the 
time for action arrived. That Nekra- 
soff had ample warning was proved by 
the fact that he tud time, to remove î ll 
Incriminating books aud papers, with

which tbs sptea had reported his house' 
to be- etored.

The governor did not know that the 
girl had tpat the reformer while driv
ing. that he had paved her at a tltno 
when the driver, had been u n ited *  
and the horses attached to her sledge 
were plunging badly across the 
steppe«. - • ,

. In silence she .heard her father de-, 

.nounce the woman who had given the 
^warning and that he would rather cap-, 
'ture bet- than the fuglUve himself.' 
Alone in her room the girl'was tor-i 
tured by the deception she,had prac
ticed upon her fhther. Whether, to, 
confess and receive the penalty of his< 
wbath or to hide’ her guilt was a prob-- 

Jem that drove sleep from' her ' eyes ‘ 
and filled her n|lnd with doubt.

•• Late the next m.brning she ordered 
breakfast served In her room. Then,* 
aU • doubts having been dissolved she 
marched resolutely to her • father's, 
study. He turned from ,the documents 
that held his attention and drew her 
to his side. In a brief but clear nar- 

■'ratlve she confessed her • wrongdoing 
and expressed her willingness to bear 
the punishment he might choose to In
flict. < i

“My dear," he said, tenderly, draw- 
.ing her to his side, “1 recognised the 
handwriting the moment the letter was 
handed to me. but waited to see wheth
er-you would conceal your action from 
me. Had you dene so I would not have 
spared you, but now I know I have a 
daughter' who la not only -brave but 
honorable. I am proud of her."

Tears later, when the governor had 
passed awa.'r and a general pardon had' 
permitted Nekrasoff to return to the 
country, the fugitive and the governor'4 
daughter met at a select reception In 
St. Petersbun. There was no need of 
any introduction.

When they had dlscu.ssed their ex
periences he took her hand and said 
softly: "Anna, years ago you gave me 
liberty, but at the same time you took 
my heart prisoner. Will you render It 
back to me now?"

Raising her eyes fearlessly she 
asked: "Paul, will you not take mine
Instead?’’

THE COUNTERFEIT BANKNOTE

When the policeman left the shop he 
left Lady Hiidegarde and Lady Mod- 
wena in tears. He had said that the 
five-,pound note whieh had been 
changed for a strange gentleman the 
day before and later given In change 
to a strange lady, was forged. He had 
also said that they might expect a 
summons the next day.

What was to be done? Lady Hiide
garde oould thing of but one thing 
and that was to send for Roger Sey
mour. But she must not let Lady 
Modwena know of it. That would 
never da and so she secretly sent a 
note to Seymour asking him to call 
on her ia tire little parlor over t'ne 
shop at 4 that afternoon on impor
tant business.

Lady Modwana had also been think
ing and she also sent a note, but hers 
was to Reginald Salter, whom she ask
ed to meet her in the shop at 5.

For six months, ever since their 
father. Lord Penfleld, died, after hav
ing wasted his estate and run in debt 
until all that was left did not come 
near paying what he owed, the two 
girls, under assumed names, had been 
running the little tea shop, assisted by 
Annie White, their former maid.

Before the crash camo Lady Hiide
garde had been engaged to Reginald 
Salter, the young attorney, and Lady 
Modwena was tho promised bride of 
Roger Seymour, Itta bosom companion. 
But when they were left penniless and 
were forced to make their own living, 
the proud girU had broken the en
gagements and had refused to see the 
young men. even after they had found 
them out in the little tea shop. Bravely 
.they had det<wn>lned to forget their 
love and face the realities of life 
alone.

Of course, when this trouble over 
the forged note came, each girl thought 
first of her lover. But no, neither 
dared send for him. ikich was try- 
big too hard to quench the flame of 
love which only burned the fiercer for 
her efforts. But her sister’s lover, 
that was different. Neither was afraid 
of the other's lover. There was no 
danger of Modwena seeing Roger, Hii
degarde argued, for when he came, 
Modwena’s duty would keep her In the 
shop below'. In the same strain Mod
wena argued. Hiidegarde would not 
.see Reginald, for she would be at her 
sewing in the parlor upstairs.

It was .Annie White’s custom of leave 
the shop shortly before 4. when Mod
wena took her place. Therefore the 
sisters were .taking early tea in the 
little parlor when a knock came at the 
door and Roger appeared an ho'ar be
fore his time.

Modwena arose with an exclamation 
of surprise, but a look in her eyes 
which settled matters for Roger. In 
an instant he had her in h*j arms.

“My darling,” he w'hlspered, and be
fore Lady Hiidegarde could recover 
from her surprise, their lips had met, 
and Modwena was running down stairs 
to take her place in the shop.

Half an hour later Modwena ap
peared again at the parlor door. Hii
degarde hald told Roger all the story 
of the miserable forged note and he 
had assured her that she need not 
worry, he would take care of it all. 
There was no us© trying to keep up 
the farce any longer, Hildegare 
thought. Modwena had deserted her, 
and with a bitter heart she went down 
stairs to take her sister’s place in the 
tea shop—and to meet her fate.

Hiidegarde never told Just how It 
hapened, but when Annie White re
turned from her walk she found on« 
pair of lovers in the tea room and an- 
otlter In the parlor.

An hour later Roger and Reginald 
walked away arm In arm.

“ My dear fellow," chuckled Reginald, 
“ that forged note Idea of yours was 
great, and it worked magnificently.”

"Oh. it was very simple,’’ said Roger. 
"I’d have gone further than that, 
wouldn’t you?"

“Id have burned the house down, I 
verily believe,” replied Reginald.

Shortly afterw-ard the name of White 
appeared on the tea house windows 
and a fe^ days later a double wedding 
was celebrated in a little church near 
by.

THE GO BETWEEN

There was James Hoffman, strong, 
good to look upon, a man fit for friend
ship; Dick Williams, handsome and 
weak, and Jehsle Fordham, loving and 
sweet.

And James Hoffman was living a He 
because he cared for those two. He 
was trusted by Mr. and Mrs. Ford- 
ham who looked upon him as their, fu
ture son-An-law; and he carried letters 
from DK:k to Jessie and from Jessie 
to Dick, and If bis conscience troubled 
him. he said: “I want her to be hap
py. no matter how it hurts me."

For you see he loved Jessie with 
a love that Dick could never have com
prehended.

It was Dick who went to Australia

to »««k faia fortime, and It waa Jim 
who bada. |^.«o4-AiMbd aiid -prom- 

, Is^ to look a ^  Jessie. It waa Jim 
who reo«lved the long lettets for tb» 
glri and.aecretlf gave rnem to. her. 
He never tWd her th^ he was «oW¿r 
eating his heart out

And one day a letter did not come, 
and he worried. He clumsily made 
all sorts of excuses for D16k. He tolA 
Jessie that there was surely a good 
i ^ o n  for the delay, and he watched 
her anxiously. Imagining that she was 
growing thin agd pale.

Again no letter, and Jim sat In hla 
epertments and became a forger for 
love of a girl. He could do this eas- 

. ily, for Dick’s letters to Jessie were 
always Inclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to Jim and so bore no post
mark.

Unoonsclously, Jim wrote bla own 
love Into the letter that he signed. 
"Always your loving Dick," and car
ried to Jessla

- There were tears In the girl’s eyes 
as she perused It and then said: "Ah, 
he never wrote such a beautiful letter 
before. I wonder why the writing Is 
so shaky?"

"He haa probably been HI and loves 
you so that he will not tell you about 
It." said Jim.

Again a mall came, but no letter 
and again did dear old Jim spread his 
heart on paper and signed his friend's 
name, carrying the mtastve to Jessie.

"We can’t go on like this." she said.
■ "I believe you’re the most honorable 
man in the world, Jim, and Fm only 
leading you to do things against your 
conscience in order to escape a blush 
myself."

He looked at her Intently.
“I know Dick didn’t write this let

ter," she said. ‘The fact _ is, Fve 
known—oh, you’ll never forgive me 

, If I tell you."
“You see—Fve known all along why 

ho didn’t write. The sympathy be
tween Dick and me lasted Just long 
enough for us to realize some weeks 
ago that we were not so fond of each 
other as we Imagined; and we agreed 
to break It off.

"I thought that—that you might feel 
hurt, you see,’’ she .said, “after all your 
kindness any sympathy to Dick and 
me. to know that we had found we 
ivere really—not really In love; and so 
I asked him----- "

“Jessie!” he cried. “ You don’t mean 
you—you cere for me?"

"Oh," she exclaimed, "hoW: did you 
guess? I thought I chose my words so 
cleverly—only a woman could divine 
when she was loved!”

“You have divined it, thenT’ he said, 
eagerly, seising her hands.

“Of course I have," she whispered, 
turning her face up to be kissed.

THE DUPING OF WM. ARCHE

Wm. Archer, miser, was doubtful 
of the proper plan of action when a 
shabby man appeared at his door and 
pleaded for an interview.

Mr. Archer went through life fear
ing that somebody would ask him for 
something. He was rich, and good— 
to himself. But his friends, er those 
who passed for friends, knew him for 
a "tight wad."

“It will be to your profit, sir," 
whined the man. "Just let me tell 
you my stony and you will se© that 
there is money in it for you."
_ “Money," said Archer, and the 

creases in his forehead smoAhed out 
and he looked almost happy as he 
opened wide the door and escorted the 
visitor to a seaL

“It is like this, sir,” said the stran
ger. “Thirty years ago I was gardener 
in this very place. I worked for a 
very rich old woman, and s'ne trusted 
me. She was dreadfully afraid of 
thieves and more afraid of bursting 
banks. One day she showed me a 
chest and told me that it contained 
a fortune and that she had dreamed 
that burglars were gofhg to enter the 
house and steal it. It was ail in gold, 
she said, and amounted to more than 
Ilf.hOO. She said we must bury the 
money, and in the night, togi><her, we 
went to a place on these preml.s.es and 
buried the box safe and deep, sir."

“Go on.” gasp^ Archer, rubbing his 
hands. "This is highly interesting.’ ’ 

"As I was saying, we burled the 
swag—er, 1 mean, the money, and next 
morning my poor mistress was found 
dead in bed. while the room was turn-, 
ed upside down. The burglars came, 
sir, and heart disease killed her, but 
the money is still in the ground.” 

“ And where is it—where—tell me!" 
“Softly, sir, softly. I’ll tell you when 

you agree that I shall get half. You 
.shall see for yourself that this is no 
trick. You get hold of the money be-, 
fore I get onythlng."

“I accept your terms," said Wm. 
Archer.

•‘It was near midnight when the 
shabby man with a spade, escorted 
Archer to a corner in his own garden, 
pried up a flagstone and began dig
ging. In ten minutes the spade en
countered some obstacle, and a mo
ment later the Hd of a rusty iron box 
was pried open and a great canvas 
bag was pulled out. a merry cling giv
ing evidence of its golden burden. The 
bag was carried into the house and the 
store, somewhat soiled by moisture, 
was poured into a glittering heap and 
the division waa made.

Archer was a.s anxious to have the 
stranger leave the town at once as .the 
stranger could .be. The miser ■was, 
anxious to be alone with his store, and 
he gladly gave the man bills for his 
share when the stranger suggested 
that he coudd not carry so much gold.

It was lead, and a miser fell in a 
faint beside the “hoard," while twenty 
mites away a shabby man felt of a 
large roll in his inside pocket and 
then roared with laughter.

B E E R
1 dozen pinto, Budwelser. .81.25
1 dozen pints Schlitz......... 1.25
1 dozen pints Lemp’s ........... 1.35
1 dozen pints. Miller's

High Life ............................1.85
1 dozen pints Pa’jst Exports 1.35 
1 dozen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon ................................. 1.35
1 dozen pints $1.000 Beer... 1.85 
1 dozen pints Foit Worth

B e e r ......................................1.25
4 dozen pints any beer......... o.00
Rebate for bottles, 20c per dozen.
1 gallon C laret.........................75
1 gallon best Claret............... 1.00
Gallon Choice Sweet Wine.. 1.60 
Gallon Best Sweet W in e.... 2.00
Quart Good Whisky......... . 1.00
Same bottled in bond...........1.25
Gallon good W hisky........... 8.60

We deliver to any part of the 
city. "

H. BRANN <à CO
Both phones S4L

2)ress 
fabrics

Our fall ahowiufif o f Dress Faln'ics represents a adlection 
o f the season’s new and popular weaves and ooloiinffi; 
which it is a pleasure for us to show. A  look throuj^h 
and oomparison o f prices will be oonvinciqsi th«^ our 
claim to “ sell it for less”  is fully sustained.

48c Values for 39c
The new W ool Batiste that we show, for inexpensive 
if()wns, is a pretty weave of medium weight, 36 inches 
wi(Je, in the staple shades o f jijeen, Rray, rose, cardinal 
and blue. The value is 48c a yard; see them Monday, 
the p r ic e ..............................................................................

65c Values for 55c
Series are the much wanted fabrics this season. There’s 
no weave that drives tbfe same service at the same price. 
W e will show you Monday a 36-inch Serpre in all the 
staple shades, that’s Rood 65c value, at the y a rd .. .  .55^

89c Values for 75c
Ih the popular Gray Plaid SkirtiuRs we will show Monday 
,48-inch widths in liRht and dark Rray combination plaids» 
also dark Rreen and Rray (^mbinations; very stylish ef
fects and the values are 89c. See them M onday.. .  .75 ^

$1.25 Values for $1.00
Our Monday showinR o f new and popular fabrics at the 
one dollai’ mark will embrace the new 48-inch Woc^ Taf
feta, in all popular and staple shades; 48-inch heavy 
Cream SerRe and 52-inch Gray Panama—a trio o f mne^ 
wanted fabrics; excellent $1.25 values; the price. .$ 1 .0 0

id and Novelty Mohairs
Here is a bunch o f Mohairs in a variety of plaids and 
novelty* effects, 36 inches wide; just the thinR for street 
suits and skirts, at little cost. Tho style, show and ser
vice are combined in this material; the price is only 48^

Broadcloths, 75c, 88c, 98c
Tliese Broadcloths are 52 inches in width. W e have the 
three Ri'ades in the popular shades. Each Rrade is'un
derpriced, at 98o, 88c a n d ...............................................75^

READY-TO-WEAR
Suits,. Skirts and Hats a r e  constantly a r r i v i n R ,  repre- 
sentihR the s e a s o n ’ s  n e w e s t  a n d  most w a n t e d  Raiments, 
and you will find them priced in keepinR with our quick- 
t u r n  policy*, and it ’s n o  t r o u b l e  to show them.

A fû s s  / fû i/ s r n j¥ ^

Th*' J .J .1.antever Servii t*

r NOT i i ^ c o p R o n A v c o  >

Ü  • kJ • ] > a n g e v e r  ^ o l e  O w n e r * .

op p .
C e n tr a i f ir e  S ta tio n . Throckmorton St*

Trinity &  Brazos Vaiiey Raiiway Trains
Leave (via Santa Fe) 8:05 a. m. Fort Worth Arrive (Santa Fe) 8:25 p. m.

(T. 9t B. V.) 8:20 a. m. Cleburne.......................................7:2# p. ra.
10:35 a.m. Hillsboro.....................................5:J0 p.m.
11:18 a. m. Melon#.......................................... 4:50 p. m.
11:45 a. ra. Hubbard C ity ......... ....................4:25 p.m.
1:02 p.m. Moxia .........................................8:05 ikm.

Arrive . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:50 p.m. Tesgue l^aye.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 .8 0  p.m.

T H E  K I N O S L E Y
New bouse, everything new and Cret-claee throughoat; mttle» oew-. 

venlencee. Uble of the bert, a homelike family botoL eto««3^ ftaf.
view, cool southern breeee, near wells and bath housea Rates 111

K^hT ^N Q , pr o p , t h e  KINOSLEY, MINERAL WELL^ TEXAt
_ - — - - --------
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HELP WANTED
W A N m v - v t t i u a  BtatM »m y .

ftM^bodtod. omuurrM m«n. between 
■Ce* of t l  -and U : cttJsens of United 
States, of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, real end 
write fo r  information app>7
to recruiting officer, M  Maln_str«w 
DaUas: DM Main street, »b it Wortn. 
MIH Traris street. Sherman. Teaaa

[ WANTED—Fifteen ladles as waitresses 
In and out of the city, ffO to |25 a 

Math. Ten ladles for positions In dry 
■sods stores and other office work. 
Housekeepers, goed price. In and out 
ef elty. see eotteu ptekers north and 
west. Old phone USS. P. B. OI«in A 
Co., lie» Main._______________________
WANTED—Fifty good laborers for 

Tezico, New Mexico; ship Friday 
night. Ten good men for Eldorado, 
Ark.; ship Thursday night; also S goo>l 
waitresses out of city, and US per 
Bsonth. board and room; transporta- 
tlon. P. E. Plena A Co., 1 f t  Main.
BAI.E8MEN—First-class all-around
bustler to corer unoccupied territory 
selling staple line to retail trade. Tech
nical knowledge unnecessary. Perma
nent to right man. ISO weekly ex
penses advanced. Sales Manager. Box 
7X5, Chicago._______________________
DETECTIVES—Shrewd men wanted in 

every community to act under our 
Instructions; previous experience not 
necessary. Send for free book of par
ticulars. Orannan’s Detective Bureau, 

Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED—Two traveling salesmen 
In Texas to sell fruit ciders and 

grocers’ sundries; |25 per week and 
axpensea Elxperience unnecessao'. 
I<oa Angeles Cider Co., SC Louis, Mo.
WANTED—Fbur witnesses, chamber

maids, girls for housework; good po
sitions for all. Fort Worth Employ- 
ment Office, 1X0» Main. Phones 345.
DRES8M.>VKJNO and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1103 May street_______ _____________
■AUESMEN wanted to sell to grocers, 

druggists and confectioners; 1100 per 
month and expenses. California Cider 
and hhctract Co., St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—Ladles to assist in a new 

line of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary; work taken home. 
411 West First street
w a n t e d —A young man who under

stands repairing trunks; must also 
know the city. Henry Pollack Trunk 
Co., 009 Main street
WANTED — First class baker and 

pastiy maker. Apply to D  E  Lewis, 
North Side, corner Êcchange avenue 
and Main street._______ _
MEN—18 will take you to Europe from 

New York. Agent wanted in your 
city. Boston Shipping Co., 18 Norfolk 
street. New York city.
WANTBa)—A cook, white woman pre

ferred; only two in family; perma-- 
nent borne to right party. Room 20, 
West Side Hotel.
WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 

pony, to take up evening newspaper 
route; pays 14 to-35 per week. Call at 
office. Telegram.
GOOD i>ay to men everywhere to tack 

signs, distribute circulars, samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co., Chicago.
WANTED—At once, a good cook, man 

or woman. 813 Magnolia, corner of 
Lipscomb. Phone 3971.
WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light work. 
Address 349, The Telegram.
WANTED at once, a first class cook;

must furnish reference. 415 East 
Belknap.
FIFTY GIRLS, to pack crackers; must 

bo o^er 1C years of age. National 
Biscuit Company.
WANTED^ — Middle-aged Christian 

lady as' housekeeper for^ widower. 
Old phone 1874; new, 403.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L, Douglas Shosa. Apply at Mon- 
nlg*s.________________________________

* WANTED—Three experienced broom 
makers at once. Apply Fort Worth 

Broom Factory.
WANTED—A girl to help with babies.

Nothing else. Age 13 to 14. Wind
sor HotcL
WANTED—At once, flrst-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Apply 
tic Lamar.

“ d e B a y  i s  d a a g e r a i u i s * *  t e l l  i t  I n  a  T c H e g r a m i  L i n e r  a d .  a n d  ¿ e t  o n t  o f  d a n g e r

HELP WANTED

EMPLOYES at high salaries, eveiy 
capacity. No matter what position 

you are seeking, write us. We can 
place you. Some exceptional opportu- 
nltiea ^uthern Employment Co.. 
Hattiesburg. Mls&__________________ _
POBTRAIT a g e n t s  w a n t e d —Our' 

free catalogue shows you big induce
ments; outfit free, 30 days’ credit. Gor
don Portrait Co. Cheapest house in 
the United States. 1113 West Harrison 
street, Chicago. _______________
WANTED—Boy 1C or 17 years old, out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on: collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 23L care Telegram.
LADIES to work piecework; 13 per 

dosen. M'aterlals furnished. No can
vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co., Champlain 
Bldg., Chicago._______________________
BALESMAN-r“Order getter” (not "or

der takeri’ ) dhi earn 32.500 to $5,600. 
Specialty ability paid proportionately. 
Line pells general trade. Barton- 
Parke/ Mfg. Co., Cedar Raplda, Iowa.
$30 WEEKLY easily earned (position 

permanent) distributing circulars, 
samples. For particulars. Commercial 
Advertising Association, Philadelphia, 
PJL__________________________________
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

$3 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4C49 or 4477.

%. MAN-OF-ALL-WORK and a wo
man cook. Apply m e  Pennsylvania 

tvenue. Mrs. Charles WiUUunson.
3TANTE1D—Good woman or girl for 

small family to do general work 
. Mrs. Sam Rosen. SIS Henderson st.
WANTED—Colored boy to take care 

of borsc. milk and to help about the 
house. Old ph<me 1828.

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
on trains. (Tall at Van Noy News 

Co„ »93 East Fifteenth.

GOOD OFFICE BOY wantdE. COSVt 
Main' streeL Must be at least 14 

years of ags^_________________________

BOY to do yard work. 1205 East Bel
knap.

m e n  w a n t e d —Apply at gate, Ar- 
BMHir H Co.. North Fort Worth.

WANTED—Responsible party at every 
poetoffice and In every neighborhood 

to serve as local representative for 
Farm and Ranch and Holland’s Mag- 
axlnc and participate In $500 eanh 
prise contssC Prises are offered for 
good lists of subscriptions received be
fore Jan. 1. 1907, and wUl be paid In 
addition to liberal commissions. Wtits 
for full particulars. Texas Farm and 
Ranch Publishing Co., Dallas, Texas.

FIREMEN and brakemen on Texas 
and other railroads. Experience un

necessary. Firemen, $100, become en
gineers and earn $200 monthly. Brake- 
men. $76, become conductors and earn 
$150. Positions awaiting strong, compe
tent young men. State age. Send stamp. 
Name position preferred. Railway As
sociation, Dept. 59. 1780 Sutter streeL 
San FVanclsco, C^l.

AGENTS—Don’t waste time on an oU 
proposition; make money. Latest In

vention, making Ice without machinery 
by using our chemicals and pure water. 
Used In every household, saloon, butch
er shop. Ice cream manufactory, etc. 
Send $1 for outfit. Milwaukee Chem
ical Co., DepL 1„ Milwaukee, Wls.

WANTED—Men to learn harbet trade.
Ten positions for every graduate. 

Top wages paid; few weeks completes. 
Course Includes tools and diplomas. 
Can nearly earn expenses before fin
ishing. Call or write Moler Barber 
College. First and Main streets

WANTED—GenUeman or lady with 
good reference, to travel for firm of 

$250,004 caplUl. Salary $1.072 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

COTTON PICKERS wanted—We want 
1,000 cotton pickers here by SepL 30. 

Guarantee work in favorable weather. 
Pay 50c to 80c hundred. Cotton good 
and fields tlean. Men with families 
can get good tenant houses on farms. 
Address P. O. box 112, Venus, Texas.

WANTFSD to borrow $30,000 at $ per 
cent interest to be secured by lien 

on telephone exchange In city of 10,- 
000. i>aying large dividends N. J. 
Wade, attorney, Reynolds bldg. Phone 
180.

FAMILY wanted to pick 75 acres cot
ton; house furnished. 600 cotton 

pickers wanted in this community. 
Come or write. Gip Smith Jr., Roswell. 
Bosque county, Texas.

------  ' 1
COOK WANTED—Settled woman.

white or colored, to do cooking anl 
housework for family of three; rea
sonable wages; telephone 4613, or call 
at 941 E ^ t Annie streeL
$20 WFIEKLY easily earned (position 

permanent), distributing circulars, 
samples. For particulars. Commercial 
Advertising Association, Philadelphia, 
Pa.
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau. Chi
cago.

AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 
F̂ ye Book, with full Information, free. 

Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place. Jackson, Mich.
WANTED—150 salesladies and 76 

salesmen for the Parkcr-Lowe bank
rupt sale. Apply Wednesday, SepL 19, 
between 9 and 11 o’clock, comer Sev
enth and Main streets.
SIX BOYS WANTED between 1« and 

18 years of age. Apply superintend
ent’s office. Armour & Co., North Fort 
Worth.
WANTED—10 good solicitors, four 

lady solicitors, 3 carriers and office 
boy; good money. Truth Pub. Co., 112 
East Eighth street.
WANTED—Salesmen for city or state.

Can make good wagea. T. C. Eg
gleston, 613 Main street.
WANTED—A good hotel runner; good 

price for right man. West Side Ho
tel.
WANTED—A first-class marker and 

assorter; also No. 9 operator. Nata- 
torium Laundry.
WANTFa)—A principal, asaistant and 

a music teacher. Apply to J. L. Taff, 
Auatin, Texas.
WANTED—Colored girl to do house

work for family of two. Old phone 
3708.
WANTED—An experienced salesman 

In upholstering department. Apply 
at Parker-Lowe’s.
COOK WANTED—At once. Apply 209 

South Boaz street.
WANTED—A good cook at once for 

family of two. 418 South Main.
WANTED—A good boy for delivery at 

The Rock Island Coal Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED
CONTRACTORS—We can furnish you 

with laborers or any kiritt of men 
at short notice. Poles, Slavs, Huns, 
Italians, Lithuntans, etc. Boston Ship
ping Co.. 18 Norfolk street. New York 
city.
WANTED—Middle-aged woman wants 

position as housekeeper, good cook, 
in family without children, with priv
ilege of sending 7-year-old girl to 
school; best references 917 Cherry 
StreeL
POSITION as bookkeeper and stenog

rapher, by lady with six years’ ex
perience in general office work; refer
ence given. Address, $74, care Tele
gram.
A LADY, 35 years old. of good appear

ance, wants position as manager of 
rooming house, or any other nice em
ployment. $11 F;ast Fifth street. Phone 
1665 green.
DRESSMAKER, who understands her 

bu.siness, wants position in dress
making or alteration department. Can 
give reference, 397 care Telegram.
BRIGHT BOY, aged 15, wants position 

as news butcher on train. Experience 
in news stands. Address $81, care 
Telegram. '
BOY of 16 wants place whive there is 

chance for advancement; can read 
and write. Call old phone 4712.
WANTED—Position as night watch

man and stationary fireman. Phone 
3409, 505 Central avenue.
MAN WANTS work around store. A.

Z„ general delivery, F\>rt Worth, 
Tfixas.

WANTED—MItCELLANEOUt

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at prosa room, this 

office; ho woolens.

WANTED—$1,001» worth of saoond- 
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Flimlture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call $S5t old phone 
or 46 new phone. _______________
WANTED—A horse for Its feed, with 

the option of buying, price end terms 
suiting. New phone 1116 green, or Live 
Oak Grocery, comer Mllla and Valley 
streeta __________________________
WANl'ED—J. N. Ivy wanta the pebUe 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—At once, five ear loads of 

second hand furniture and stoves; 
will pay high cash price for same. Old 
phone 942. New phone 607. Fleming 
A Roberson._________________________
WANTED—Room in private family (or 

one or possibly two gentlemen; 
something quiet and hometike and must 
be modern. Address 359, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class aeamstresa Ring 
new phone 1395 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street, south of Seventh. Address 356, 
Telegram.
WANTED AT ONCE—5 to 7-room 

house in good neighborhood; prefer 
to buy direct from owner. 333 Cmn 
Telegram.____________________________
WANTED— Ât new hospitaL all easee 

of lameness or sicknesa Satlafactlon 
guaranteed. Both phones. l i t  Rusk 
street. Dr. Bamea_________________
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can gsL R. E  Lewla Phoosa 1339. 
313-14 Houston strssL
WANTED—Roomers and boardsis;

south front rooms With -bath. lU  
East Bluff.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenlnga Ap
ply 1311 Main streeL
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fnr- 

nltura refrigerators and stovea 
Hubbard Broa Both phones S19L
WANTED—Night pupils In business 

course, hours 6 to 19. Send name 
and address to 293, Telegram.
WANTED— B̂y an old Confederate sol

dier. a home; references. PermanenL 
Address 389, Telegram.
WANTED— Â young Jersey cow; must 

give four gallons per day. Old phone 
1828,_________________________________
WANTED—A young Jersey cow; must 

give four gallons per day. Old phone 
1828.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three car
lines.
LADY desires to purchase ticket to St. 

Ix>uis, Detroit or Toledo. Telephone
1548 3 rings.
WANTED—To figure with parties to 

build houses; cash or easy terms.
Phone 4244 after 6 o’clock.
WANTED—Base burner; must be good 

and cheap. Phone 1947.
WANTED—Three or four-room fur

nished house. Old phone 69.
WANTED—Grown fat ducks at once. 

Phone 3(8.

WANTED TO RENT

VANTED TO RENT a four or five- 
room modern cottage, south side pre

ferred. Give location, price, descrip
tion. Address, J, B. C., P. O; Box 1011. 
city.

WANTED AT ONCE!—Two rooms en 
suite and board for couple with 

year-old child. Must have steam or 
furnace heat, hot and cold both. Prefer 
to furnish rooms with own furniture. 
West side location preferred. Address, 
with full particulars, 366 care Tele
gram.
WANTED—’Three or four unfurnished 

rooms, for light housekeeping; must 
have hot and cold bath and be in first- 
class location on west or south side. 
Convenient to car line or In walking 
distance of city hall. Address, with 
particulars, 370, care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent at once five or six- 

room house, or cottage, on west or 
south side. Must be modem In every 
particular and have all conveniences. 
Reply, giving full description, price, lo
cation, etc. 366, care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for the winter by 

• family without children, a four-room 
house, with modern conveniences; 
real close In. Address 279. Telegram.-------------------------------- -------------- e
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms 

with board; must be first-clasa H. 
B. Sperry, Commercial Agent, Fbrt 
Worth and Denver,
WANTED—To rent a modem seven or 

eight-room house, close in, by middle 
of next month. Mrs. L  Weltman, old 
phone 1116.
WANTED—Three or four-room fur

nished house. Old phone 69.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Room with or without 

board. In private family by young 
lady, employed. Close In, west or south 
side preferred. Address, 373 care Tele
gram.
CHRISTIAN TOL^’O MAN desires 

board In private family. Give par
ticulars. Address, 340, care Telegram.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBEDTSON—Funeral director 
„.Hmd embolmer. opposite city balL 
All dataHs looked oftw.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THM MONTESUIfA APARTMMMTR 

—All Mwly («»Biahad and loivaat 
rogma la th# olt^ Tour 
Metto«, m «  Houatau 
phooa 41TC.________
1 WAS SATING—Rent one of thOM 

largo oiiT roonw, First and Throck
morton. Hyglentaally oolaomlned 
walls, beautifully tinted. Yory heolth- 
fol and cleanly.______________________
ONE nice famished room fOr rant 

with both, for gontlemen or oouplo 
without children, on Henderson cor 
line. 119 Henderson atresL__________
FOR RENT—Two nicely fumlxhad, 

large connecting rooms: hot water, 
olectrlo lights, phone i private family; 
$6 each. Call at 509 May streeL______

THREE nicely furnished rooms, ell 
modem conveniences, for housekeep

ing. 1117 North MsiiL North Fort 
Worth.

LARGE oool room, eomfortobly fur
nished. Modem conveniences. Rea

sonable tenL Roord If daolred. fOI 
West Second. Phone 3609.
FOR RENT—One large ooath and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, both end phono. 313 East 
Belknap atreat. Old phone 1930.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentleman; electric lights, both 
end phone; reasonable. 609 Throck- 
morton atraeL_______________________
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out iKMird; modem conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 633 Macon streeL 
Old phone 3$S$.
BEIAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

rooms, modem home, best pert of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 131L
FOR RENT—One nice furnished room, 

will exchange references. 1013 Taylor 
StreeL
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modem bath room; hot water 
all hours: furnace heaL Phone 3193.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 816 West 
Weatherford._________________________
A NICELY furnisbed room; oU mod

em conveniences. 414 Taylor. Msn 
only.
TWO COMPLETELY furnisbed oouse- 

keeping fboms; $8. 109 North Royal 
avenue.______________________________
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room la 

private family. Apply 996 Pennoyl- 
vanla avenue.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Unfurnished or 

partly furnished. $16 West Third 
StreeL
TWO LARGE famished rooms for four 

young men; hoarding houses conven- 
lenL $06 Taiylor streeL
FURNISHED south room, steam heaL 

modern; gentlemen only. Second floor 
Telegram building. Old phone 1664.
FOR RENT—Twn large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1A0 per week each; 
cloce In. 1100 Tsylor streeL
NICELY famished roonu tor rent;

close In. 231 South Mein. New 
phone 1049.

"  —  ----------■ ■ ' ■ •-
NICE newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board famished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3563.
FOR RENT—Two nice large rooms, for 

light housekeeping. 309 East First 
StreeL
FDR RENT—Flirnlshed room; one or 

two gentlemen. 718 West First 
street.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent 

'to gentlemen. Apply 107 Hogg street 
or telephone 4405.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
end Burnett etreeta^ ^  ^
FURNISHED or tmfuralshed beusa- 

keeping end bed rooms; very ebeepk 
1023 Taylor streeL
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

select people. Quality HllL Phone 
4707.
FOR RENT—Nicely fUmished room 

for gentlemen; good bath room. Con
veniently located. 411 West FirsL
FURNISHED south room; all modern 

conveniences. 704 West Second sL 
Phone 1471.__________________________
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; elosa in. 31$ 
West Second.
FDR RENT—Flimlshed south fror.t 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 606 Flast Second streeL
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phor.e 
4262.
TWO rooms furnished or unfurnished, 

modern conveniences. Phone 1293.
902 West Seventh,
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses.
418 East ’Third streeL
FOR RENT—One nice furnished room: 

prefer two gentlemen. 1013 Taylor.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

em conveniences. 800 East EI>urth.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 602-4r. new 644.
FOR RENT—Two • furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 East Third.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences. 300 B. 4tlL y
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 300 North BurnetL
TWO OFFICE RCDMS for rent. Ap

tly 1004 Houston street.
■' . — III—  I . . ,
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms at 

814 East Weatherfordi
NICELY furnished front room with 

boord.'61l West FlrsL
TlfRRIS furnished rooms for rent 512 

West FIrsL New phone 1067.
'—— —— --------------------------------------«
MODFIRN furnished room. 223 South 

Jennings. Phone 1643.
FOR REINT—Two unfurnished rooms; 

close In. 311 Missouri avenue.
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS Ot 913 

Modroe street.

ROOMS POR RRirr
FOR BENT—Nleoly fumMicd room. 

flTo hlocks from Mala otroat; hot 
i; alaetrteand cold bath 

Old phona $999.
light« OB« tea.

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS ter 
Hght hoosekoaptiiv: ohlldren.

Reoaonablo. 401 Soot FV>urth; phona 
3333,_________________________________

FOR RENT—Two rooms, connecting or 
sepeurate, furnished or unfurnished, 

with boM^ In prlvata family. 419 W. 
Second atraeL.  .. 0-:  ....... . ■! ■
FOR REINT—Large front room, unfur

nished. with privilege of light house
keeping; two block« from high «chooL 
Phone 3193.

NICELY furnished rooms very cheap, 
at 413 East FlfCh strteL

BOARD AND ROOMfTjxftan»*u>nrvinnnrTr‘  ̂ -
ROOMS AND BOARD—Board and 

rooms St 903 West Second street; 
First-class tsbls accommodations at 
$4 per week. Rooms at $8 to''$10 per 
month. Hot and cold baths, electrlo 
lights. Phone 3903.__________________
SOUTH room, every convenlenca, fam

ily table stjda. unaxoelled cook, horns 
milk and butter. 903 West Woothar- 
tord streeL
r '
NIC7ELT furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board if desired. 907 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.______________________
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York city hotels 
St a big discount. Address 74. cars 
Telegram.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family HoteL 1004 Tamar stresL 
Rates reasonabla.____________________
WANTED—Six young men to board In 

private famly. 913 South Jennings 
avenue.
WANTED—To room and board yoimg 

men and young ladies who ore em
ployed: references. Phone S971.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modem and up-to-date, close In;
rates reasonabla. 304 Taylor streeL
TWO BEIAU'TIFUL ftimished rooms 

tor rent, cloee In, Rosea Heights.
Phone 3773.

— ................... . " ■ ^
MODERN ROOMS—Good board, home 

milk and batter. 913 TTest Third
StreeL

TWO furnished rooms with or without 
board in select private family. A d -.

dress 398, Telegram. «
ROOMS AND BOARD in fine famUy. 

Quality HllL Phone 4707.—  ■ '■ ■■ ■ ■■■■■g
WHY don’t you eat at Hotel Von Wag

ner. 309 EMst First streeL Try ua
BOARD AND ROOM—1000 West 

Seventh.

FOR RENT .
H. C  JewelL H, Veal JewelL

H. a  JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 307 
West Tenth streeL Phones 91.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?

RENTALS
Rents collected for non-residents. 
List jrour stores and houses for rent 

with us. We have customers for of
fice rooms.

G. B. Pennock Realty Co.
1207 Main SL Both phones.

FDR RENT—Flimished S-room cot
tage; also 4-room * cottage (new), 

all conveniences, good nel^borhood, 
close in, good street car service. Ring 
old phone 1673.
FDR RENT—Completely furnished

house of five rooms to parties with
out children, at reasonable rate. Can 
be had permanently. Call 702 West 
Belknap.___________ _
FDR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 

modern convenlencles; four rooms 
upstairs already famished, Including 
gas stove. FV>ur blocks east of Main 
StreeL 607 Grove streeL
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central

ly located. Apply to E. L. S.. r »m s  
7 and 8, Floor« building, 909 Houston 
StreeL
MODERN six-room house on south 

side, convenient to car line, $26 per 
month. J. E. Head & Co., room 410, 
Reynolds building, phone 1422.
FOR RENT—A store In new brick 

building, co^er First and Harding; 
beat suitable lor drug store. Inquire 
Retch’s Bakery. Phone 728-3r.
FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room cottage, 

bath, electric lights, etc., on west 
side, $30 i>er month. Address 294, care 
Telegram.
RENTALS a specialty. J. E. Head A 
Co., room 410, Reynolds building; 
phone 1422.

COMFORTABLY furnished servant’s 
house In yard tor care of lawn, in 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.
FDR RENT—Four-room house, com

fortably furnished. Apply 1118 Stella 
StreeL
FDR RENT—Small furnished house, 

electric lights and bath. Inquire 600
South Jennings.
FDR RENT—Good house close to pack

ing house. Phone 2639. A. B. Earl,
108 West Twenty-third.
FOR RENT—A modem cottage, bath, 

barn; excellent neighborhood; half
block from car. Old phone 1792.
NEW 4-room modem cottage. Phone 

4434 or call at 800 Samuels avenue.
FDR RENT—FV>ur-room cottage, close 

in. bath and sewerage. Phone 562.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.60.

MOTORS TO RENT—Mound Elec. Co.

_____TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality finds Its reward 

In the confidence of the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con
venience—the sum of these qualitlee 
is expressed In the name "^m lng- 
ton.” which means supremacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 111 West Ninth 
street, Fom Worth, Te^^^

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

fD R  SALS. EXCHANGE OR RENT— 
19-room modem two-story house on 

south side, near cor line, practically 
new; will moke special low price or 
rent cheap If token within next ten 
days; will take small house or trade In 
port payment; holonoe terms. J. CX 
Ool|her, owner, 406 Houston streeL 
Phone 3384.

FOR SALE—Willow Springs Jersey 
farm, 8 miles wesL on White Set

tlement. road, 36 Jersey oows, extra 
fine; new dairy wagon and cream 
SMMLrator; extra good six-room house; 
li^re bam, with eight cow stalls on 
each side; telephone connection. Call 
4494, or write J. A. Tandy, core Tan
dy's depot allege. Fort Worth.______
WB have seveiwl bargains la second

hand eoda fountains; have oU been 
worked over In our factory and ore In

!;ood shape. Write, phone or come and 
earn our prices and eosy-paynient 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 

Co., comer Austin and Pellvlew Sts.. 
Dallas, Tszos. ______
FOR SALE—Good paying restaurant;

business in fine location; fixtures 
and Interior In good condition; no re- 
XMilrs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
account other interests. Address 371, 
care Telegram,_______________________
ONE of the finest ten-room two-storv 

strictly modem and new homes in San 
Antonio, Texas, to trade for Fort 
Worth proi>erty or sale at $5,000. This 
place has a very large, beautiful lawn, 
with magnlflceat shade. Dobson 
Realty Co.. 61$ ̂  Main streeL Both 
phones 1088.
FOR SALE—Good paying restaurant;

business In fine location; fixtures 
and Interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
oooount other interests. Address $71, 
core Telegram.
FDR SALE—Typewriter, also fine pho

tographer’s camera with complete 
working outfit; all In first class con
dition; a rare bargain. Will trade for 
a boree. Dr. T. H. Westbrook, 909 
Houston StreeL
NEW ELGIN WATCHES, the old re

liable tlmekeeMr, $6.36, all charges 
prepaid. Satismetory o r , money re
funded. Reference, First National 
Bank. Address Lone Star Co., Cran
dall. Texas.
SALOON AND BOARDING ROUSE 

for sale, cheap; good locality and 
doing fine buslnese. The Dodson Real
ty Company, 61$^ Main streeL Phones 
1088.
TWO-CHAIR barber shop and shop 

building for Bale. Price reasonable. 
Doing good business. Reason for sell
ing, ill-health of wife. Will MaxwelL 
Weston, Texas.
WE ARB PREPARED .to erect build

ings, foundations, etc., on short no
tice. Perfection Concrete Stone Co.; 
phone W. S. Eissez.-
150 MARES and horses, broken and 

unbroken, 14 to 15 hands; 40 mares 
and colts; 100 2-year-old Hereford 
bulls; 100 2-year-old Durham and Red 
Poll bulls. W. J. Staton.
R. R. BOARDING HOUSE—88 rooms, 

45 boarders now; fine opportunity 
for some one; board order protection. 
Good reason for selling. Dobson Realty 
Co.. 618 ̂  Main street. Phones 1088.
WANTED—To trade new steel car, 

open top buggy, for second-hand 
National cash register, or will buy 
register for cash. New phone 690.
TOR CHANCE—Flirnlture of 20-room 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price. Call 1103^ Main. Phone 
8806._________________________________
FOR SALF3—Complete bailing outflL 

consisting of press, two rakes and 
mower, all In good shat>e. Apply T. C. 
Gilmon, north end of Hampton atreeL*' ‘ ■ — ' ' ' t
FOR SAIjE —Cheap, WMWe Collins’ 

works, Dumas, Charles Reade, 
American Encyclopedia—all as good as 
new. 1104 North Jennings avenue.
THREE frame buildings for sale; 19 

rooms up stairs, or will move to suit 
tenanL Apply corner Eleventh and 
Main streets or phone 682.
FDR SALE—A restauranL In fine lo

cation; doing good business: good 
reasons for selling. Address, 266, care 
Telegram. ____________
FOR SALE — Boarding and roomln« 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson. 904 
Taylor street.
NICE gentle horse and rubber tired 

buggy for sai^; )a bargain. Call at 
The People's Loan Co., 1016^ Hous
ton.
WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag

on and team a butcher shop, well lo
cated. well equipped and doing good 
buslntas. P. O. Box 346.
FDR SALE—Nice horse and robber- 

tired buggy. A bargain. Apply at 
People’s Loan Co., 1016 Houston.
ELEGANT Kimball piano for sale or 

trade for, other property. Apply to 
E  L  S., Room No. 8, 909 Houston SL
FDR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1408 So. Main streeL
FORT SALE—New standard windmill 

and tower, good tank and tower. Ben 
M. Terrell, old phones 2108 and 1$0.
WELL-LOCATED Testaurapt In busi

ness part of city, going good busi
ness; bargain. S ^  Hale 4k Jameson, 
203 Vi Main streeL
..........................—  " I ■ ■ I. I . . I— ..II «
PONY for sale; suitable to ride or 

drive. Apply O. L. Hoefler, 1(K>9 
Broadway.
WANTED—To trade good horse and 

buggy for vacant lot or small house 
and lot. Aldress 609 Hemphill street.
FOR sa le ;—A  three and a four-room 

house with lots. See V. R. Parker, 
at city halL

WHO wants to rent a house with us?
Close in. References exchanged. 

Address 380, care Telegram.
VERY FINE FYench xxmdle dog; will 

sell cheap on account of leaving city. 
Phone 794 or call at $04 Florence SL
FOR SALE—Team of mules and wag

on. 1029 East Seventeenth.

RATE,
For Closoifisd Ads •« Mm

LINER PAr.l
("Llnsrs” Is name of 

ClsssUled Adi
Is ^  wsrd first .
Hio par urord eoeh 

Isssriton.
Ssms rsts Sundsy soMwEMil 
About words to Mm ' 
•ItuotlofM Wanted. odMi ' 

to advortisors, thrso tfsMs 
Linar ado rsootesd ^  

wilt appear eame day al«,^ 
Waaetvad from 12 to t  mÜ 
pear oanM day *Taa Late" 
CIsseify.'*

Linar ads rsosivsd imtM _  
Saturday to appear Id 

Sunday aditloas.
Not responsible fer, 

telephenie meeeages. 
should bo msdo in 
writing.

Advortisors may liava _  
swors to ads addreatod
numbor In oars Tolegrwd 
Roplioe to thoss ads «Im« 
loft or mailod In soalod 
sddrooood to that nuntesA 
oaro Totegram.

-  Factand 318.̂ °̂ ,up-wlal altentKm to 
and disease* of won 
Will devote some tii 
piactlce. I ^ v e  calls 
tin’s. Both phones 9.
l a d ie s —Profession* 

ing and Shampooir 
home. I demonatraU 

Toilet Co. a 
Creams, Egg Shamj 
articles. Samples 
old phone 404$ or 
Franklin Whitmlra.
b e a u t if u l  young 

000 cash; fine farm;{ 
ten thousand more, 
young or middle-aged] 
to matrimony (poverr 
Address Miss HarL 
bash. Chicago.
S. V. WEATHERS. mJ 

enth and Houston 
In rectal diseases, g 
eases and non-surglc 
women. Hemorroida 
lately cured without i 
tention from business.]
m a t r im o n ia l —Ladt 

men dehlrlng to mi 
fall to write for pial 
tlons to our wealthy 
your age. Write todij 
cle. DetrolL Mich.
m id d l e -a g e d  wldo;

with Independent , 
like to correspond witl 
rlmony. Box 405. St. 
gan. _____________

FOR «ALE OR EXCHANMI
FOR SALE—Six Baited

Rock hens at $1 per head; ____
full-blood. FYank Boyle, Caddo 
Texas,

m a t r im o n ia l —If  yo  ̂
ry a life companion 

beauty and brains wril^ 
of introductions: state 
Circle. Detroit, Mich.
l o s t —I..enther coupoi/ 

Ballard Ico Co.'Bookj 
Call at Ballard Ice ai 
receive reward.

FOR SALE—Small stock at 
groceries; good stand; reosoa w. 

other business. Address S$L caie ' 
gram.

FOR SALE—Two spring wagooa 
ply comer Nineteenth and Bte, 1 

phones 635.
FDR SALE—^Nlce new top buggy;

haraees; a bargain. 1691 May i ‘ 
Phona 3828.

THE Business Exchaaj 
Bureau formerly Ic 

Main street lias reml 
Hou.‘<ton.
JOH.V W. FUOORE. f| 

Houston StreeL roor 
Floore bldg.
BOUND for electric fix!

TWO new buggies tor sale 
sole prices at Colp’s livery 

Rusk StreeL
WILL exchange three-burner 
emting stoup tor gas ras( 
Alston avenue.

Miti

FDR SALE—^Drop-head Singer < 
used few months; oU att 

Phone 3843.
FDR SALE—Small two-stoiy 

close In. on East SldA to be 
Phone 874.
FDR SALE— Â meat shop and!

store; good location; win 
Address 256, core Telegram, of
FOR SALE—Two National ea 

ters. Apply Gold Medal 
Twelfth and Rusk.
FDR SALE—Hamburger stood;

good businesa Apply 1196 
after 10 a. m.
GOOD PIANO tor sale or 

414^ -Houston street, over>̂  
store.

SPECIAL NOTl
EARN $300 and upward 1 

teach you the mail o| 
including advertising 
ccrrespundence, by mall] 
tern ydn can easily mak^

‘ without Interfering with 
nation; no capital requj 
operate with you; help yc 
tomers, and assist you tc 
cess. . Interesting bookL 
.Mall (Order Lyceum, 126 
Scranton, Pa.
TEXAS CLEANING AI 

SHOP, 901 Houston s| 
owned by Wlllhoite A 
established a penny laun  ̂
for your goods and -retv 
New Phone 1698-White. 
1540-lr.

FRECKELEATER—The 
 ̂ ful of all toilet prépara 

skin and complexion, 
druggists or sent postpaid] 
price. The FYeckeleatcr 
Texas.

FOR SALE—High-grade 
excellent condition. Old phoo* 

or 108.
FOR SALE—SmoU stock of 

for sale or trade. Phone 4499.
FDR SALE—One 6-room honsa: 

moved. Apply 605 SL Louis

WE tVTLL ERECT btrildll 
of blocks, veneered wL 

brlck. with air space betj 
ing a dry wait Perfect! 
Stone Co.; phone W. S.
PATRONIZE a Fort Wort 

man Restaurant, one 
Crazy Wells, at Mineral 
Under new management, 
reasonable and at Fort ' 
Chill and oysters a sped

TO SELL—One flve-room honsri 
moved. 606 SL Louis avenn^-^

Old'^hone 2809. -New 177$.
GUITAR FOR SALE—$18 

cheap. Old phone 1648-S

A CONSERVATORY 
years’ experience in plai 

wishes a limited number 
Prefers teaching students 
spectlve homes, one hour la 
Ures* 269, Care of Telegral

FDR SALF3—Hamburger and 
der stand. 1506 Main si

BICYCLE CHEAP; good 
Rusk streeL Phone 1689-

BU8INES8 CHANCE«
irge, wril-

knowB,'*
WANTED — 

manufacturing company,: 
pie line of goods widely 
satisfactory man with $6,999 
establish and carry on broaeh 
ness; $250 per month salary and) 
penses, with share of profits 
usually safe InvestmenL 
gagement and high-class 
good for $6,000 a year or better, 
big future Increase. FV>r 
furnish references and address Q. I 
bum, PresidenL 97 Wabash 
Chicago.

JERSEY COW FOR SALE cheap. 
Phone 898.

THE LEADING meat 
Shreveporg La., on the main 

ness street, is offered for sale, 
to the death of proprietor. Thilj 
ket has /in established trade of * 
ty years standing and doing 
cellent business. It is fully 
and a money maker from the 
the buyer. For further portlculsrS'4 
dress 8. B. Simon, Shreveport lA.
FDR SALE—Complete fumlturs 

finishings In 70-room hotel, is<
In every respect, close to buslsasB < 
ter, leased for two year*. 
sold at once. Call at SL Elma 
Second and Rusk.
NOW is the tlm* to buy—aH.1 

business tor aol*. rooming 
boarding house*, hotela 

(fruit stands, flic., good 
Phone 981 new; old, 4791. 
change. 203^ Main.

—The Vacuum Treati., 
nently cures vital weaknJ 

cele, stricture and enlarge 
Manufacturing Co., Chai 
Denver, Colo.

ONE-HALF Interest In 
steam laundry for sale atl 

rlfice If sold this week. Bd 
change. 203% JdaJn streel 
new 931, old 479L
Th e  Business Ebcchange 

bureau formerly located] 
Main street has removed 
Houston.
HEW BUOOT w a s h in g  

Buggies washed, oiled ar 
tightened while you wait 
Creech, 41$ Throckmorton.

" ■■ I ■ ■ II ■ II ■ . 1̂
WANTED—To board and 

thirty head of horses; rtalj 
«omer Fburteenth and Ru  ̂
Cal] or phone $904. o’d.

. Wa n t e d —Ladies who di 
layette made or furnish« 

H9, care Telegram.
 ̂WILL frame one photo free] 
dozen best cabinet photos] 

70S Main.

WANTEn>—To trade vac!„_ 
horse and buggy. Phone 9|

IMPOUND ELECTTRICAL Col 
; rnantles and buroers.

8. D. HILL—Carpet renot. 
work guaranteed Phone

b o u n d  for bouse wiring.

THE Business Exchange aiM , 
Bureau formerly kxastsd 98̂  

Main street has removud. If 
Houston.
FOR SALE—Newspaper MM Jo«..

flee In black land town^ A 1 
sold at once. Address 
bott, Texas.
HOTEL FOR SALE, Beveutsf* i 

7 Iota, Mertsns, Tezaa It 
account 111 health Address 
wards, Forreston, Texes
BOUND for motors to renL

ATTY*« DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at 

nolds building. Phone 189.
COOK 4k ORR, lawyers. 999 

streeL Floor* bldg., pl
C. K, BELL, lawyer. 910-«ll :

_____  l o s t  a n d  FOI
Lo st  o r  s t r a y e d —b

■to itiS’ phone 4itocrili Hendersoi fTceive reward.

. climate, wlshe
W^ndents. object m

P- L. Rich. 286 go*ton. Mass.

pup. Mexl 

Jackson street. M

Wp pock 
”  master for rew

' ' ^ ^ ¿ t ^ n n l g ’s t ■•ns Shoes. It’s W

WANTED—L999 umbrellas 
and repair. Charles 

street.

PROOF 
'  St oU t 
• Four ii 
Ward won
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T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A l f ■»f̂ V *• »-'ïT.

TES
i fM  Ad« t t  Urn

lER PAGE
1« nana« of Telegra» 

iCteaBlfUd Ads.
w«rd flral Incarti««. 
w«rd «Mh «MMccutiv«

► Sunday a«tha Daily. 
[ « 4  w«rd« «• tka Wm, 

Wanted. -fd n w tJ  
thr«« tfm«« fra*.

I raeaivad by II m. 
■ama day elaaaifiad.

, frani 12 ta 2 wlll ay> 
day *0*«« Lato ta

raeaivad until 10 p., 
lay ta appaar in all 
Uiana.

islbla far «rrora frani 
maaaagaa. AHarationa 
meda in paraen «r

may bava añ
ada addraaaad ta a
aara Talagram affla«, 
thaaa ada ahauid ba 

•liad In aaalad anvalapa 
ta that numbar, in 

■ram.

ILB OR EXCHAN01
31x Barred Plysiouth 

[at II per head: guaranUed 
Boyle. Caddo ICUla,

lall atock of fraah 
Isood atand; reaaon aelllnc; 

Addreaa SI4, care Teia-

-Two aprlnf wacona. Ap- 
Nlnataanth and B m . Both

-Nice new top b o n y  and 
bargain. IMS May atraet.

igglea for aal« at trhole- 
at Colp'a Urary atabla. 70S

_____________ .. 3ELL. office
Matlenal Bank bldg., 212 

C 'E i lS W b a r m l .  new 108. give« 
«SanUon to chronic dlaeasea 

*2^i««aaia of women and children, 
‘pirate aome Ume to a general 

call« at Covey A Mar- 
phone« ».___________ _̂___

Hp-Profaaeional Facial Maaaag- 
fttiainpooing done In your* 

I demonatrate and «ell the 
Toilet Co.’« Famoua Cold 
Sgg Shampoo and other toOet 

Bamplea free. Call me at 
e 4«48 or addreag.,Box Sf7. 
'Whitmire.________ '

Li— eiTTIFm. young lady, worth
eaah; fine farm; will alao Inherit 

toouaand more, wlabaa to meet 
or middle-aged roan ^*^.f**'* 

gTigBtrlmony (poverj^r °W^’ l̂on>- 
Mlaa Hart, Dept. 8A 54 Wa- 

Chicago. ______ _
^ 9  WKATHERa M. D, room ».Sev- 

pod Houaton atreeta, apeciallst 
^ta^tal dtaaa«««, genlto-mrlnary dia- 

god non-anrglcal dUwaaea of 
Hemorrolda and pUea abao- 

 ̂ without pain, knife or d«-
'tMiHM hnalne««.________________
"*ATBniONIAL--Ladlea and gentle- 

tohtrlng to marry ahould not 
write for plana of Introdnc- 

to oar wealthy member«. State 
eg«. Write today. Home Cir- 

c^Petrea, Mich.___________________
wjni^.S-AGBD widow, worth ISO.OOO, 
“̂ wUh Independent Income. would 
^  IP oaneapond with view to mat- 

Box 40S. St. Joseph. Mlchi-

HgfSHfONIAL—If you want »6 mar- 
_  P Ijfo companion with means, 

uiA brains write for our plans 
gT^mS^lons; state your age. Home 
CpdA Itotro*». M i c h ._______________

_I^ ther coupon Ice book of 
^ 5 a y d  lee Co.*Book 10 by 4 Inche«. 
cgH at Ballard Ice and Fuel Co. and 

[ loeeha reward. ______ ______________
i * TUB Baeln«»« Exchange and Labor 
i Ikffeea formerly located at 2021-i 

XetB street has removed to 1007 
Heaaten. _____________

i JOHN W. FLOORE. for money. 003
I Heaaton atreet, rooms 7 and 8, 

Pibare Ndg._____________________ _\

I

thrae-bumer aalf-gen- 
for gaa rang«. 1S2X I

>p-bead Singer cheap; 
¡months; all attachments.

k.n two-story bouae. 
Hast Side, to be moved.

-A meat shop and grocery 
J location; will sell cheap, 
^care Telegram office.
-Two National caah regia- 
It  Gold Medal Saloon, J 
RualL___________________
-Hamburger atand doing 

teaa Apply 1105 Main,

ro for aale or trade. Call 
•ton street, over bicycle

-High-grade Stanhope. In 
ondiUon. Old phone HM

•11 stock of groceries 
trade. Phone 4400.
_jie 5-room house, to be 

pply 506 St. Louis avenue.
)ne five-room house to be 

St. Louis avenue.
-Fine bunch of plgeona 
280». New 1778._______ _

|R SALE—818 ■Washburn, 
phone 1548-3 rlnaa

-Hamburger and abort or- 
1508 Main atreet.____ _

lEAP; good order; 508 
Phone 1580-green.

INE8S CHANCES
_irge, well-batabllshed
•g company, making ata- 
la widely known, wants 
an with 85.000 caah to 
carry on branch bual- 

month salary and all ex- j 
^bare of profits extra; un-  ̂
Inveatment, permanent eo- 
id hlgh-claas buainew: 

a year or better, with 
Itcrease. For partlculai% 
ences and address Q. East- 
lent, 87 Wabash avenua

of)INO meat market 
La., on the main buai- 

lls offered for sale, owing 
o f proprietor. This map 
itabllshed trade of twen- 
iding and doing an e** 
.jaa. It la fnHy equlpi^
maker from the start fof 

JT further particulars aa- 
Itmon, Shreveport. La. _

Complete furniture 
i 70-room hotel, modem 
st. close to business ceto  
• two years. Bargain W 
Call at SU Elmo Hotel.

Ittsk.___________________—4
[time to b u y — all k l n d ^  

gato. rooming 
.  hotels. 
rtc. good

r; old. 4788. Busln«« EX- 
Maln. _________ -

for electric fixtures.

SPECIAL NOTICES
EABN 8800 and upward monthly. We 

taadi you the mail order business. 
Including advertising and business 
^Ifefiwondence, by mall; by our sys- 

.‘  teai fto can easily make large profits 
* without Interfering with present occu- 

pstkm; ,BO capital required; we co- 
upetat« with you; help you secure cus. 
tecDsra; and assist you to a quick suc- 
ceiL .Interesting booklet free. Tlie 
,1 ^  Order Lyceum. 126 Phelps Bldg.. 
Seraaton. Pa.—-------------------------------------------
9BZAS CLEANING AND DYEING 

SHOP, 808 Houaton street, la now 
ewDto by WUlholte & Co., who have 
4«aMslMd a penny laundry; will call 
tor your goods and Teturn promptly. 
New Phone 1888-Whlte. old phone 
IMI - l r . _____________________

*• PRECKELEATER—The most success- 
^  (ul of all toilet preparations for the 
ntaiJtnd complexion. Price 25c. Ail 
druCTlats or sent postpaid on receipt of 
frtee. The Freckeleatec Co., Dallas, 
Texas.- ----------------- -— —-----
'̂tTE WILL ERECT buildings, the wall 

of blocks, veneered with concrete 
krlck, with air space between. Insur- 
i.ig a dry wralL Perfection Concrete 
Stone Co.; phone W. S. Essex.
PATRONIZE a Fort Worth boy—Pull- 

nnan Restaurant, one block from 
Craxy 'Wells, at Mineral Wells, Texas. 
Under sew maBagemont. everything 
reasonable and at Fort Worth prices. 
Chill and oysters a specialty.
A CONHERVATORT graduate of 

yeara* experience in piano and voice 
xlshas a limited number of students. 
Prefers teaching students in their re
spective boroea one hour lessons. Ad
dress 288, Care of Telegram.

—The Vacuum Treatment perma- 
j nmtiy cures vital weakness, varlco- 
ertk̂  stricture and enlarges. Charles 
Maaafhctnrlng Co., Charles Bldg., 
Btokor. Colo.■ ' ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■ . ..f
bjljb-HALF Interest In weTl-Iocated 
8tem laundry for sale at a big sac- 

Mm K sold this week. Bosine.os Ex- 
' t̂oage, 802H «Main street. Phones. 
^  881. old 4781.___________ _ _ _

 ̂Business Exchange and Labor 
lu formerly located at 202 

atreet has removed to 1007 V» 
>n.
FL'OOT WASHING RACK— 
es washed, oiled and washers 

ed while you wait. W . M. 
418 Throckmorton. Phons 186.

ÎHSTTED—To board aod care for 
:y head of horses; stable located 

Fourteenth and Rusk street», 
er phone 8904. o*d.

>—Ladies who desire baby’s 
Me made or furnished. Address 

[«are Telegram.
I frame one photo free with each 

best cabinet photos. Swartz, 
rilaln.

•fc trade vacant lot for 
and buggy. Phone 931 new.

Electrical
and burners.

CO. for gas

—Carpet renovating. All 
M W  gaaranteed Phone 521.

for for house wiring.

Exchange and 
.„.rrly located at 
ihas removed to

m ''iOST AND FOUND
203 V8 

1807 V

[Newspaper and ^
land town. A “Addrmw Chronicle. Ab-

SALE. Seventapn roomk 
kens, Texas.
■with. Address W. J- 
ton. Texas.

»tors to rent.

s t r a y e d —Brown mare; 
l^around neck; wire cut on 
jwmier phone 4053 or return 

Henderson street and
l^nvard.

p l* ^ Y  of means, seeking 
mte, wishes gentlemen cor- 
object matrimony. Ad- 

Kich. 235 Washington at..

p̂up. Mexican Chihuahua.
all respects a fox ter- 

lag No. 1171; 82 reward. 
I Atreet. Mrs. A. D. Lloyd.

*8 DIRECTORY
attorney at law. 

Phone 180.
Ito f

and Pacific depot, 
kip pocketbook. Return 

for reward.

wyera. 909 Housto* 
>ldx.. phone

I ’s the beat pair of 
ftY W. L. Douglas.

rer. 810-811
’ SAFES

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOU SEIEN the new Reming

ton Models? If not.then you have 
yet to know the latest and greatest 
Improvement of the writing 
The Naw Remlngt«« Madela mdka 
easier work and do batter work t»*An 
any typewriter has sver done befora. 
Sapd for descriptive catalogue. Ad- 
drtos. Department K, Remington Type
writer Company, i n  West Ninth ac. 
Fort Worth.

EXCHANGES—Furniture, atovea, car
pets. mattlnga. draparlas of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Pumitura and Carpat Co, 704-8 
Houston atreet Both phones 588.
WANTED—Several good fraternal in

surance soll6ttora for Fort Worth; 
men or women, lodge already organ
ized; steady employment and good pay; 
your money every night. L. O. Pear- 
eon, Manager, General Delivery, Fort 
Worth.

BANKER, worth 850.000. busy mak
ing money, would like an affection

ate wife to share his hours of pleas
ure. Write Box 425. St. Joseph, Mich
igan.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that its circula

tion In Fort Worth is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to alL
IF YOU want the hlgliee* prices fi>r 

your second-hand furnliora. ring up" 
R. E. Lewis. 812-14 Houston. Phones 
1329.
THE Business Exchange and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 202 V4 
Main street has removed to 1807^ 
Houston.
WOOD A CO.. 112 Main street. Your 

old hat can be made to look new. Old 
phone 577-2r.
HAT3 of all kinds eleened. dyed end ee- 

ebaped. i>erfect satlefkctlon guaranteed. 
Wood A Co.. 118 Main. Phone 830-1 ring.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; bewars of 

imitations. Phone 2197, new phone 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
H. P. W e b b  Transfer and Storage Co.

Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 1334 green 
(new). 113 Main street.

FOR AI.L KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918, Lee Taylor.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950.
BOUND for gas fixtures.

FINANCIAL
FOR SALE—At par, eight 81.000 first 

mortgage industrial bonds; secured 
by plant and personal surety of the 
company’s board of directors. Interest 
payable semi-annually at 8 per cent. 
The personal Indorsement of these 
bonds by the board of directors of the 
company renders them negotiable at 
.any bank. They are now held at near
ly their face value by a national batik 
of this cityl This Is a very attrac
tive five-year Investment. For full 
particulars address 372, care Telegram 
office.
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

8 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson. Mgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate  ̂In amounts from $500 to 
850.000; Interest rates right. Howell 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner ^ghtb and Houston streets.
FINANCIAL—If you buy a 825 dinner 

set for $16 you will have enough to 
buy your silverware. Gernsbacher 
Bros., 609 Houston.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort l\'orth National Bank building.
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. Vendor’s lien 
nodes purchased and extended^ Texas 
Securities Co, Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchange and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 202 V4 
Main street has removed to 1007 V̂ 
Houston.
WE MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 

Worth people. City Loan Co., 1207 
hlain street.
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS

TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Main. 
Telephones 758.
BOUND for dry batteries.

LEGAL NOTICE

IWBRELLAS
umbrellsa to

f Charles Baggto. l i t  M»*“

i « have OQ 
saweral size« aud 

aod orders. 
Fort Worth.

ORDINANCE NO—
An ordinance amending an ordinance 

imposing an occupation tax upon 
hacks, buggies, drays and other ve
hicles let for hire, which was passed 
on the 20th day of August, 1906.

Be It ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort W'orth:
Sec. 1. That the revised ordinances 

of the city of Fort Worth as published 
in the year 1900 be, and the same are 
hereby amended by addition hereto of 
Sec. 294b, which said section  ̂ is as 
follows, to wit:

Hacks, etc.—From each owner of 
each back, buggy, dray, wagon and 
other vehicle let for hire not connected 
with a livery, feed or sale stable, 81.00.

Sec. 2. That all moneys arising from 
the collection of the tax under the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be 
deposited by the assessor and collector 
In a special fund for the sole use and 
benefit of the street and alleys of the 
city of Fort Worth.

Sec. 8. That all ordinances and 
parts of ordinances In conflict here
with, and especially the ordinance 
amended hereby, be and the some are 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall 
take effect and be In force from and 
after Its pa.ssage and publication as 
required by law.

Filed Sept. 3, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
P.-issed under suspension of rules 

Sept. 3. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In ordinance book E. page 

168, Sept. 11. 1906.
JNO. T, MON’TGOBIERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not ha\*lng been ap

proved nor disapproved within three 
days after Its passage by the mayor, 
as required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JNO. T. MON’TGO.MERY.
City Secretary.

NOTICE—SALE OF COUNTY LAND 
By virtue of an order of the com

missioners’ court of Tárrant county, 
Texas, paaged on the 10th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1908. I. the undersigned, 
»cos duly appointed coromlosioner tot 
Tarrant county. Texas, to sell at pub
lic auction all the right, title and ta- 
tereat of said Tarrant county, Texan

LEGAL No t ic e

1 and to the tract of land described In 
b ! I order, and herelnaftor described; 
n. •. therefore, L W. L. Llgon. com- 
Btlasloner for said Tarrant poonty. 
Texas, hereby give noUce that I will 
on the second day of October. 19«8. the 
same being the first Tuesday In 
tober. 1908, between the hours of 10 
o’cl'>ck In the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon at the court house door 
of Tarrant county. Texas, in the city 
of Fort Worth, offer for sale at publlo 
auction to the highest bidder, for cssii 
in hand, the following described tract 
or parcel of land lying and being sit
uated in Tarrant county, Texas, and In 
the city of Fort 'Wlorth. and being the 
west H of lot No. 1. of block No. one 
(1). Moore-Thomton Co.’s addition to 
the city of Fort Worth, Texsk the same 
fronting 50 feet on East Belknap street 
and running back 95 feet to a 10-foot 
alley. W. Zj, LIOOS,
Commissioner for Tarrant County, 

Texas.__________
THE MONET LENDING bustness 

heretofore conducted in Floors build
ing at 909 Houston street, by Floore- 
Epes Loan A Trust Co. Is discontinued 
and s loan busineaa wlll bo conducted 
In the same offices by John W. Floors, 
with E. L. Swallow as manager.

__________ CLAIRVOYANT
10c—YOUR HAND READ—10c. A 

high-grade scientific palm, card 
reading tnd trance fortune teller la 
now being carried on dally at the par
lor of Prof. J. Deronda’s. in a private 
home, located on Elast Belknap, 212. 
Everybody invited to come and know 
your destiny.
MME. DE OARLEEN, palmist, astrol

oger. clalrvoyanL has removed (o 
804 ̂  Houston street Don’t fall to 
consult her. Advice on business 
changes, travel, law suits, love, mar
riage, dpmestic troubles, health. Lo
cates articles, gives names and dates 
of things. Phone 4178.
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
214 W. Sixth street, city.
CLAIRVOYANT—Mme. Wandera, the 

seventh daughter of seventh daugh
ter, bom with second sight Readings 
at all hours; 50 cents and 81. 610 E.
Fourth St., old phone 2917.
PROFS. CARL A ROLLIN, truthful.

reliable. convincing clairvoyants, 
foretell your fortune for dime., stamp 
and birth date. > Dept. B, 490 North 
Clark street, Chicago.

MINERAL WATER
EDEUVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 4033. 
old. R. Walker.
FOR OIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water.old phone 2167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
A Lee, agents. ^
MINERAL WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 

curs Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. 106 Houston street.
MINERAL WATER—All kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An
derson’s fountain. 706 Main.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

—Thoroughly modern 5-room cot
tage on Fifth avenue. Just completed; 
must be sold this Week.

7-room house on Eighth avenue, on 
corner lot. 75x140; (he price Is right.

Nice 4-room cottage on South Adams 
streeL cast front, 81,600; 8500 cash, 
balance to suit.

On College avenue, near Magnolia. 
5-room cottage, gas. electric llght.s, 
sewerage, nice lawn and trees; this 
will go for $2,500; 11,000 cash and good 
term.s.

Large 5-room bungalow cottage, 
modern In every respect, east front, lot 
80x140; this Is a choice piece of prop
erty; a small cash payment will han
dle it.

8100 down and 820 per month buvg 
a nice 4-room cottage on May street. 
This Is a snap. We have a number 
of 4 and 5-room cottages that are going 
at a sacrifice.

If you want to buy or rent d /t fall 
to see B. Q. Corder A Co., real estate 
and rental agenLs. 7 0 9 Main street, 
room 6. Phone 3262.
FOR SALE—Two choice lots near A.

B. Wharton’s residence, southwest 
portion of city, each 50x140 feet to 20- 
foot alley. One a corner. Can be had 
at rea.sonable figures. Best grade of 
residentes in the city all about this 
property.

Nobby 5-room cottage on Fifth ave
nue, near Pennsylvania avenue, corner 
Ibt fronting east, lot 50x210 feet, 84.- 
250, $750 cash, balance by the month. 
It win pay anyone to investigate this 
proposition.

125 feet fronting on College avenue, 
near the university; can be had for 
$2.300.

Bargain in a 5-room dwelling, hall, 2 
porches, bath room, barn, water con
nections. near College car line, east 
front, price. Including two lots, $1,900; 
with one lot. $1.500. See us for terms.

Two nice lots on Magnolia avenue, 
one a corner, for $425 each.

80x220 feet Jennings avenue, corner 
lot, east front, for $1.000. TERMS.

JOE T. BURGHER A CO., 
Corner 8th and Houston. Phone 1037.
tX)R SALE—106 acres good black

.«andy land, s'.xty-five acres In cul
tivation, balance woodland pasture; 
three-room house with gallery: fair
barn; well of water; price 830 per 
acre.

360 acres of black land, 200 acres In 
cultivation, balance In pasture, five- 
room house, deep well and wind mill, 
three-room rent house on public road, 
eleven miles of city; price $40 per 
acre.

78 acres of sandy land, fourteen 
miles of city; 50 In cultivation, balance 
In woodland pasture; two-room hous3. 
small born, two good wells of water; 
one-fourth mile of rallroak! station; 
price 822.50.

J. L. STEPHENSON A CO..
1600 Main StreeL Fbrt Worth.

SEE BILL BAILEY, 120244 Main 
street. For sale at a great barglii. 

If sold In the next few days, a 5-room 
Queen Anne cottage, with bath, wood 
work inside of house dark oak, oval 
plate glass door, electric lights, water 
and sewer connections, garden, nlcs 
lawn, east front. Property adjacent 
has 84.000 residence. This can be 
bought in the next few days for $2.000 
cash or 82.100 on very easy payments. 
This property la on the car line.
FOR SALE. BY OWNER—Ideal home.

on two lots, comer, beautiful lawn, 
fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooms, large ball, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric lights and gas; 
stable and wash room; good neigh
borhood; close In, two blocks from two 
car lines and near high school. At a 
bargain If sold before Sex>L 88. Ap
ply 610 Peter Smith street.
fO R  SALB—Twenty-four fomlaliad

room flats, cheap If sold at on«A 
1808(4 Houston atraet Old phone 4S$fi

REAL ESTATE BAR(3AINB.................... .
50 ACRBIS black sandy land. 26 acre« 

In cultivation, balance nice timber, 
new four-room house, fin« watw, on 
public road, 14 miles from Port Worth, 
only $1,200; one-fourth cash, balance 
8150 per year.

88 acres, good farm. 60 In cultiva
tion. 8 acres orchard, two acres vine
yard, balance grass and timber, nice 
new bouse, good barn, cellar and
smokehouse, abundance water, nice 
healthy location, on public road. 10 
miles from Fort Worth. Price 835 per 
acre, 8800 cash, balance easy pasrmenta.

80 acres black sandy land, lays weU 
on gravel road, cheap for 830 per acre, 
8100 cash, balance $100 per year.

10 acres, the very best orchard and 
garden land near Fort Worth. Price 
8800, 850 cash, balance $50 per year.

We can toke aome trade on a few 
small farms as part payment 'What 
have you to trade? Write for printed 
farm list

HAMPTON A MORRIS,
1407 Main St.. Fort 'Wbrth, Texas.

SOME of our bargains: Five-room
cottage, lot 50x100, $900 cash. $12.60 

per month. Five-room cottage, lot 
100x100, two blocks from car line, 82.- 
850, 812.50 cash. Fbnr-room cottage, 
8700. Five-room cottage, all convenl- 
encek 81.600; $700 cash. Four-room 
cottage, lot 60x100, 8260 cash, balance 
easy terms. Ten-room furnished 
boarding and rooming house, 002 Tay
lor street. Five-room modem cotage. 
70x140, electric lights, bath and other 
conveniences, 8800 cash, balance easy 
torms. dbod-paylng restaurant on 
Main street, 8650 cash. We will buy 
you a lot and build you a house on It 
at 5 per cent Bowman *  Allen, 1208 
1800(4 Main.
60 AGREES of sandy soil, all well 

fenced, 14 miles northeast of Fort 
Worth, adjoining the town of Bedford: 
splendid road, 85 acres In fine state of 
cultivation. 1(4 acres in berries, some 
orchard, 8 acres In hog pasture, in 
which Is fine tank, two-story frame 
residence, new barn, well of fine water, 
close to churches and schools. Price 
82,500; Improvements worth half the 
money; one-third cash, balance to suit 
For iMirtlcuIars write or see S. O. Love- 
joy A Co., Exchange Bank Bldg., North 
Fort Worth, Texas.
60 ACRES of sandy soli, all well- 

fenced. 14 miles northeast of Fort 
Worth, adjoining the town of Bedford; 
splendid road, 86 acres in fine state of 
cultivation, 1(4 acres In berries, some 
orchard. 8 acres In hog pasture, in 
which Is fine tank, two-story frame 
residence, new barn, well of fine water, 
close to churches and schools. Price 
82,500; improvements worth half the 
moqey; one-third cash, balance to suit. 
For particulars write or see S. O. Love- 
joy A Co.. Exchange Bank Bldg., North 
Fort Worth. Texas.'
NEW modern five-room house, hall 

and bathroom, three large clothes 
closets, butler's pantry, china closer, 
good barn, corner lot, 100x100, two 
blocks of car line and on the proposed 
car line, east front, nice shade and 
fruit trees, terraced yard, Bennuda 
grass, best neighborhood In the city; 
owner leaving the city and must sell. 
This can be had for 8500 less than its 
actual worth. If you want a bargain 
see us. W. W. Haggard, 613 Main 
street. Phone 840.
TO EXCHANGE for Fort Worth prop

erty, 80 acres black sandy land, 50 
acres cultivation, balance grass and 
timber, nice house and barn, good well, 
three acres of orchard, no Johnson 
grass. 15 miles from Fort lA'orth. Price 
83,000.

Also 60 acres 6 miles from Fort 
Worth, well improved on gravel road, 
near a railroad station. Price $3,500. 

HAMPTON A MORRIS,
1407 Main St.

J. V. French A Co., real estate brok
ers, room 402 Hoxie Bldg. Phone 

1904. If you want to buy see us. If 
you want to sell list with us.

I CAN SELL your property no matter 
where located. Have best facilities 

for getting you a buyer of any real 
estate dealer In Texas. List your prop
erty today and get It before the peo
ple, who are buying In Texas. Handle 
personal property as well as all kind» 
of real estate. Write today If wou want 
to sell. Wm. Callahan. 301-303 Conti
nental Bank Bldg., F\>rt Worth, Tex.
FOR SALE—Land and steers. 4,000- 

acre pasture; six miles from San 
Saba. Texas; square body; splendidly 
watered; grass, mesquite and gram
ma (no winter feeding); small house 
and farm. Price, 85 per acre. Also 400 
steers, threes and twos; grass, hay and 
oil mill feed available. Address B. R. 
Russell, San Saba. Texas.
SEE Bill Bailey, 1202(4 Main. New 

five-room house, south front, two 
galleries, all convenience^ sewer con
nection, good shade trees, goo<l neigh
borhood, half block from car line, $2,- 
100. New five-room house, hall, bath, 
four galleries, water, sewer and gas 
connections. Price $2,700.
SEE BILL BAn.EY, 1202(4 Main 

street. This is a rare opporunity for 
some one: A three-room house on
south side, on« block from ckr line, 
lot 50x100 feet, for 81,000; easy pay
ments. Many other bargains. Will 
pay you to investigate if you are In 
the markeL
FOR SALE—When In the market for 

homes, business property or vacant 
lota see us. We have some good In
vestments that wlll Interest you. W. T. 
Maddox Real Estate Exchange, 'Wheat 
Building. W. T. Maddox and T. W. 
Woodson.

DON’T MISS THIS—A-1 120 acre farm 
16 miles nertneast city. New 6-room 

house; fine water, hog-proof fence, 
black sandy land; no waste. 70 acres 
In cultivation; 20 acres In orchard. 835 
per acre. Dobson Realty Co.. 613 (» 
Main street. Phonee 1088.
WHO WANTS A HOME?—$750, $240 

down and $10 per month. Neat 3- 
room house, lot 50x100, in good neigh
borhood. Dobson Realty Co., 613(4 
Main street. Phones 1088.
FDR SALE—Thirty small residences 

with payment of $100 down, balance 
on easy terms. A number of choice 
residences and business houses. Also 
several tracts of land near Fort 
Worth. T. Carb.
--------»----------------------------------------——
LOTS FOR SALB—Fort Worth’s fash

ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Realty Company, office st Arlington 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club.________________________________
DO you want a new house for your 

home? Do yon want to plan your 
own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 116 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
FDR SALB—108 feet square, with 10- 

room dwelling, cloaa In on west 
side. Liberal terms. O. W. Hol- 
Ungswortb, office lOf West Sixth, and 
phone 4598.
GENUINB rental bsrgalos; must sell; 

Owner, phone 8978.

«REAL ESTATE BAR(8AIN8
MILLS REALTY CO.. 1018 Houston 

street; phone 2168.—Five-room new 
house on College avenue, all con

veniences, comer loL 82,500; $800 down, 
balance monthlr.

Fine eight-room residence, thorongh- 
ly modem, on Jennings avenue, ck)se 
$6 000° **** tost front, large loL

Elegant twelve-room brick residence 
on the south side, close to two car 
lines, finely finished and thoroughly 
modem, $7,000, and cheap at thaL 

Nice Btz-room modem plastered 
tmuse, s nice borne, for $8.600.

A real nice five-room house on a 
comer on Sixth avenue, 83,000; easy 
terms.

A neat little home on the southeast 
side, five-room houee. comer loL 88.800, 
must be seen to be appreciated.

A nice four-room cottagre on Adams 
street: 8250 cash and $20 monthly.

These are only a few of the noany 
good things we have on our lisL Come 
around and let us show you. No trou
ble to answer questions.

FDR SALES—'Willow Springs Jersey 
farm, 6 miles wesL on White Set

tlement road, 25 Jersey cows, extra 
fine: new dairy wagon and cream 
sei>arator; extra good six-room house; 
large bam, with eight cow stalls on 
each side; telephone connection. Cali 
4494. or write J. A. Tandy, care Tan
dy* a -depot college. Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—175-acre farm, 100 aefes 
In cultivation, eight miles southeast 

of Fort Worth, on Village creek and 
on graveled road, rich sandy loam. 
This place must be sold at once. WIU 
Uke part trade. J. M. Warren A Co„ 
707 Main streeL
k------ — ,
FDR SALE—160-acre farm, nine miles 

southeast of Fort Worth, forty acres 
In cultivation; two good houses, five 
and seven rooms. Price. $5,000. Will 
trade for city property. J. M. Warren 
A Co., 707 Main.

ON West Leuda, eight-room resi
dence, two stories, porcelain bath and 

toilet, reception hall, china closets, 
shade trees and flowers, lot 90x120. 
This Is a bargain at $4,800; good terms. 
J.* M. Warren A Co., 707 Main.
IF YOU WANT TO TRADE your 

property, we buy, sell, trade or rent 
Lots in L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights, are fine. O. B. Pen- 
nock Realty Company, 1207 Main sL, 
ground floor. .
FOR sale :—92 acres fronting one 

mile on Interurban, with high-class 
Improvements, 10 miles west of Dal
las. 89,000 is the price. Small cash 
payment, balance easy terms. Stop 
22(4 or P. O. Box 798, Dallas.

, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BIO BARGAIN BY OWNER—Good 
cottage home, corner lot, 50x110, 

south. and east front, good barn, nice 
lawn and flowers; close in on south
east side. Only 81,150; very easy terms. 
304 Florence street,
FOR SALE—On College avenue, five- 

room cottage, nice yard, shade trees, 
all modern Improvements; one-half 
cash. Price, $1,600. J. M. Warreu A  
Co„ 707 Main.
STOP PAYING RENT—81,700 will buy 

a neat little honos on Edwin street; 
8200, and $8 per month. Dobson 
Realty Co.. 618(4 Main. Phon » 1083.
FOR sale :—60x100 east front, one 

block from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W. 
R. MoDlle.
WE want you to own your own home.

North F^rt Worth Townslte Com
pany, Main street and Ebcchanga ave
nue, phone 1236.

J. A. STARLING A CO„
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

613 Main StreeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Ofllc«. Phone 120.

GET A HOME at Arlington Heights.
Will furnish lot and build to suit 

you; 26 per cent cash, balance easy 
payments. S. M. Trewhitt, new phone 
1620.
FOR SALE!—New seven-room plas

tered house on Mead avenue; all 
modern conveniences, close to street 
car line. 83,000; easy terms. J. M. War
ren A Co., 707 Main street.
WILL exchange excellent business lot. 

North Main streeL for east front 
residence lot in Eighth ward. Address 
386, Telegram.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for $8.- 

000 equity in a beautiful $6,000 home; 
balance four years, 8 per cent Ad
dress. Owner, 315 Main streeL
FOR sale :—Lo t  2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine bouses and extraordinary 
water.
MY former residence, corner Mag

nolia and Washington, all conven
iences. Apply D. S. Ross, 1315 South 
Adams.
W. W. SHIELDS LAND CO.. Mc

Cauley, Texas, has special bargains 
In farms and ranches in Fisher, Jones 
and adjoining counties.
FOR sale :—Cheap, for cash: Eight 

Arlington Heights lota; desirable lo
cation. Mrs. W. E. Williams, lock box 
464, Aurora, Ind.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street: six-room house adjoining.
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment  Phone 1211. '
BEE HIVE REALTY CO., 1309 Ma»n 

street. Business chances, farms, 
ranches, city property. Old phone 
3035.___________________  _____________
FDR SALE— Â three and a four-room 

house with lots. See U. R. Parker, 
at city hall.
FDR sale :—E’arms and ranches In 

most desirable part of Texas. S. P. 
Campbell, McCauley. Texas,
HOUSE and lot for sale; will exchange 

for wagon and team or piano as part 
payment 887, Telegram.•i ' ' ' ■ — ■ - «
REAL E:s t ATE and Insurance for 

sale by Business Fhcchango. 303(4 
Main street. New phone 931._______
W. A. DARTEHl. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
FDR SALE—Close In on west side. 8- 

room cotttge. Old phons 3828.
L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1115.
FDR SALE—Chea*\ for cash, boos« 

and lot At 615 Florence street.

* INSURANCE
TALBERT A McNAUOHTON, fire.

cyclone, plate glass insurance. |*hoaos 
1788. FL Worth Nat’L Bank bldg.

EASY PAYMENTS
e a s t  PAYMENTS—Famish yoof 

boms at ona dollar par waak at R. B. 
LsarW* Fanütor« Co., fU-14 Hoostoa

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
NOTICE. FARMERS—1 h a ^  850 acres 

black bog-wallow land, 875 In fins 
state of cultivation, all can be put In; 
75 acres In crass, pasture, and good 
wood, all fenced, two sets of Improva- 
raenta, a fine well of lasting water f t  
the porch of both houses, running 
stream, fine water on east line pasture 

(4 mile from house, plenty 
of fish; (4 mile to the village of Ham
by; poatoCOce, schooL gin, etc. This 
will make one, two or three nice homes. 
Can’t beat It In Texas at twice the 
price. It Is exceedingly healthful r>l- 
mete unsurpassed, chills and sicknuss 
almost unknown, fine seasons, good 
crops, fine water, good markeL filter 
perfecL Will take 830 per acre, 8 down 
and balance to suit purchaser. Fbr 
full particulars call or write me at 
Abilene. Texas. R. P. D , No. 1, box 
69. H. R. Btevenaon,

FOR SALB—5-room frame cottage, 
halL bath, porcelain tub, sewerage 

In loL hydrants, pantry, china closet, 
sink, lot 60x140, oast fronL trees, 
picket fence, stable; price 82,250. Take 
horse and buggy or horses as pay- 
menL On West aide, close in, 8-room 
modem cottage, all conveniences, lot 
50x100, good bam. cement walks, price 
88,150. easy terma. Phone 417. Many 
residencea to sell and exchange. M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co.. 912(4 Main 
street
80-ACRB farm in Parker county, 

Texas,, It miles from Weatherford, 
on pika, free mail dalivery daily, 
small bouae, all fenced, good land; 
81,800. Will take first payment $500 
In trade. Vacant lot In ^ r t  Worth, 
horse and wagon or any other good 
property ’ almoaL Balance 8100 an
nually. Dobson Realty Co.. 618(4 
Main atreet Both phone« 1088.
A FINE Ohleken and truck farm of 

16(4 acres, all fenced, ten runs for 
chickens, 8-room bouae, artesian well, 
wlndmllL large tank, water piped all 
over place for Irrigation, plenty of 
barn and outhouses, 700 bearing fruit 
trees, large vineyard, large tank 
stocked with flab, 8(4 miles from court 
house: will trade. Dobaon Realty Co., 
818(4 Main street Both phones 1088.
SPECIAL LOT BARGAINS—Ideal lo

cations. Corner Penn and Texas, 
77x100, 82,800, easy terma. Comer. 
Summit and Texas, 81x100, $3,000, easy 
terms. Hemphill lot 60x217. $1,600, 
half cash. Hemphill lot 57x212, 82,- 
000, one-third cash. Thousands of 
lots In different parts of city on easy 
terms. Phone 417. M. L. Chambers 
Realty Co., 912(4 Main atreet
FOR sale :—W illow Springs Jersey 

farm, five miles west on White 
Settlement road. 25 Jersey cowa, extra 
fine, new dairy wagon and cream sep
arator, extra good six-room house and 
large bam, with eight cow stalls on 
each side. Telephone connection. Call 
4491 or write J. A- Tandy, care Tandy's 
depot college. Fort Worth.
A MAGNIFTCENT two-story 7-room 

house, with bath and reception hall, 
all modem conveniences, lot 50x210 to 
25-foot alley, east front on best part 
Hemphill street, two-story barn, elec
tric lights In barn, chicken house, etc. 
Dobson Realty Co., ^13(4 Main street 
Both phones 1088.
INVESTMENT—Two houses, three 

and four rooms, on lot 60x133; price 
$1,500. one-third caah. Two houses 
three rooms each, comer lot 50x100; 
81,500. Other good income proposi
tions. Phone 417. M. L. Chambers 
Realty Co., 912(4 Main street
FOR sale :—At a sacrifice, 29 choice 

lots In North Fort Worth, two blocks 
from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxie bldg. Phone 1904.

REAL EBTATI M w ÜSKT
FOR SALB or trade, for city proper

ty, combination f  tock and gi^la 
near city,- 357 kcraa, plenty of good 
wmfr and timber and fifte graaa. Hale 
A Jameson, 383(4 Main streets

-830 p e r  m o n t h , large two-story 
boarding and rooming bouse, eecasr 

Railroad avenue and Adama street; 
phone owner, 4118 old, new 1757,. R. R. 
Smith._______________________________
HOUSE ON CORNER LOT, on aoutb 

end. for sale cheap. Phone 4344. ^

MISCELLANY
WHERE YOU STAND.

Candy on Ice—
Don’t It sound nice?
Besides, It is Headley’s own brand; 
It la dainty and swast 
And would ba a fine treat 
And your girl would know right 

where you stand.
J. P. BRA8HBAB. Droggiat 

r~-----
IF YOU WANT a picture of your 

house, store, faet«^, office er any 
Interior views made, we can do tt at 
a reasonable price. B. O; Thaysr, 189(4 
West Fifth strest Our wor kalways 
gives satlsfsetlofi.

HAVE your piano tunad 
by a rellabis tunar of 
long expertenca Phone 
188. 1507 Houston 8 t  
V. Graena

^We handla tha best 
in Vehicles, Harness 

, and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE RBPOSrrORT 
401-408 Houston Street

Some People
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from hera when they know 
there is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own city. The fresher 
ths roast—the bettor the eoffsa 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO. PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinoed.

National Coffee Co,
Fort Worth, Tex.

ROMAN HYACINTHS and PAPER 
WHITE NARCISSUS BULBS

BASSE BROS.

Optming Silomdag— ük»

IRUMMEÜ& JOHNSON REALTY GO.
On South Jennings, 5-room cot

tage, 3 porches, pantriea bam 
and outhouses, water In yard 
and bouse, flowers, cen^nt walks, 
a comfortable well-located little 
home for some one. 82,100; 
Terms.

We have on Fifth avenue one 
of the nicest little homes that 
can be had la our city, with 
every oonveniehce, and after that 
1s said we find so much more 
than we expected In a 5-room 
cottage that we believe that we 
wlll decide now at once to take 
it for 83,500, $1,000 cash, balance 
to suit. Phone us right now to 
show this to you.

Eiv’ery convenience In a 5-room 
bungalow, Washington avenue, 
1(4 blocks car line with an east 
front and next to the comer, just 
what you have had in your mind 
for weeks and did not know 
how to describe It. We will take 
that for 82,600 If we can raise 
the 81,000 cash this week.

Yes, that 6-room house on 
Henderson, within 1 block of the 
car line. Is well worth the money 
you ask. 81,800; It has nice flow
ers, lawn, water «nd in one of the 
best neighborhoods In town; good 
outbuildings, and in fact we will 
take It If we can raise the $600 
cash. Now, if you can’t raise 
that much let us know how much 
you can. for the people want to 
sen VERY bad.

Is that nice new little 5-room 
cottage with aH conveniences 
near the comer of Magnolia and 
Lee streets, for sale by your 
firm? Yes, also the one next to 
It, which Is a 6-roora. We will 
sell you the new house with all 
conveniences for 88,000, with $600 
cash, balance to suit and th# 
other one for $1.600, with 840# 
cash and balance 815 per month. 
Shall we show them to you?

On Jennings avenue, with 
southeast comer and a large 
lot. I-room cottage with every 
convenience and In good repair, 
fine lawn, shade, flowers, barn 
and outhouses, servant’s bouse.

would like to show you for 
$5,500; you make the terms.

We have on the south aids a 
neat little cottage with 5 rooms, 
hall, bath room, on the car Uns 
and on comer, with fine shade 
trees, bam and outhouses. Just 
as nice and neat as can te, for 
82,108, one-fourth cash.

We have i  room on car Hn« 
on south side that in our opinion 
Is a fine proposition for some
one a heme, large rooms, bam 
and outbulldingai 8L400, $808
cash, balance to suit

On Pennsylvania avenue, on« oC 
the nicest homes In the city, on 
comer with east front fine lawn 
and everything ths heart could 
wish for, and we can deUver this 
week for $16,000 with your terms. 
Rathier have this than soma of 
the 830,000 homes that we know 
o t

If you are In t̂he market for 
something nice, neat well lo
cated, you are Just spiting your
self If you do not see our IM be
fore making your purchase.

i
10 acres and a two-story house, 

fine young orchard, good Im
provements that will In a few 
years sell for 33,060; can be bad 
this week for 82,000.

7 acres with a 8-room house, 
several hogs, horses, boggy and 
wagon and implementa; want to 
close out this week for 82,S5iL 
half cash.

4 acres with 4 good rooms, al
most new, with a fine artesian 
well and windmill, tank. eCe.. and 
we famish everyone within our 
neighborhood water and charge 
them 81 per month. We win sen 
this week for $2,000; one-fourth 
cash. i

We have trading propositions 
to match almost sn ip ing that 
yon should want W« earnestly 
request that yon msks yonr 
wants known to ns In the real 
estate line, whether you find 
what you are looking for on our 
list or not

10 acres In Rlverslds, 7 In cul
tivation. balanc« In timber. 8- 
room boos« with hall, twe wellg, 
bam, 128 bearing friiit trssA' 
some berries, paled-ln garden, 
just 3 miles east of court bouse, 
81,500; this wUl seU this werib

BR0MMEÜ& JOHNSON REAITYGO.
P H O N E  *2901 513 ÌAAÌH 8 T .

FOR SALE AT LESS THAN ONE-HALF PRICE 
FIXTURES OF OLD NATIONAL FASHION CO, S10 HOUSTON STREET 

Constating of show css««, linoleum, riectrle fans, riudra. bootMaek 
stand, hat rack, handsoma partition, office desk and desk chair, dritvery 
wagon, cash raglstor. Bee

A a  W .  S A M U E L e S
TRUSTEE,

112 Weal Ninth Btosst, Between Main and Heueton Btrssta, dewnatalru. 
Old PlMM HOOi NawPlwiMlHL
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T H E  F O R T W O R T H  T E L E G R A M eUNPAT.

lteursand
PROFS. TO PLAY

Poses by Seaman ‘Rollins o f U. S. Battllship Kentucky, Ticked to Fight for the World's Sailor Championship

tSoterestiiur Ball Game Sched
uled for This Aftemix>n

y
Bondar at Haine« park, beginning 

S:tO o'clock, a ball game will be 
^ r e d  wbicb promlaea to be one of 
^ e  best of tbe season.

It will be between the Southwestern 
(Telegraph and Telephone Company 
liaam ‘ and the Grotto team. The 
wromise of a good game Is based, to 
Ian extent, on tbe fkct that Prince 
OaskiJl. a Fort Worth boy. w^o has 

'keen pitching winning ball for Hous
ton this season, will twirl for the 
Orottoa

IhiUiran, another Fort Worth boy. 
a  “southpaw" who shows good promii«- 
for Cast company,, will be tbe oppos- 
tag curve dispenser.
. Cleve Rogers, the coming little 
catcher of the Panthers, will do the 
receiving for the Telephone boys.

mÂ -

* Another Game »
The ^ s t  Side Panthers and the t. 

Acme Laundry boys will cross bats i 
this morning at 9:30 o’clock and a •

£ood game Is expected. The batterie» [ 
ave not been announced.

MG STAKES WON 
BY "DIAMOND JIM”

Aoooontant Gomes in First in 
$100.000 Race

Speetel to The Ttltf/ram.
SHEEPSHEAD BAT. Sept. 15.— 

Wlends of “Diamond Jim” Brady won 
SIOO.OOO today when Accountant won 
the annual Champion stakes. Fine 
Cloth led, with Accountant second for 
a  mile and a half. Then Martin went 
up with Accountant, and after assum
ing the leadership, remained there to 
tbe end. Otto Stlefel, the St. Louis 
millionaire, murdered the ring In con- 
necUon with the victory of Sewell In 
the Eastern handicap, winning $50,000.

Sewell in Saddle
With Jockey Sewell in the saddle 

and but 108 pounds up Stlefel’s com
missioner. Tank Day, grabbed all the 
16 and 20 to 1 at the opening betting 
and soon the price-makers bad it 
rubbed to 5 to 1.

J. tl. Keene’s Ballot, looking all over 
the winner, led into the final furlong, 
where Sewell came with a rush and 
won as he liked from Ballot. Demund 
gtepi>ed and Fountain Blue ran an
other mysterious race.

The usual spectacle of a 1 to 3 fa
vorite Just staUing a 200 to 1 shot was 
witnessed In tbe opening event. Here 
Boseben stood a 1 to 3 first choice and 
James R. Keene’s filly Suffrage, daugh
ter of Voler, had as good as 200 to 1 
quotisd against her, fought it out. Suf
frage gave Roseben a hard race.

Balzsac Wins
Long before the opening of the bet

ting on thè field of the * Westbury 
steeplechase certain smart sources in 
tbe ling whispered the information 
that Ehlaeac was *in.” Later, the 
steeplpehase set, which rarely if ever 
mlseaknilates the termination of a 
Jumping race, commenced to take Bal- 
seao across the board at 20 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 8 to 6. t

John M. P„ the horse which was Im
ported to this country from England 
by W. Hugh Brown for $22.000. stood a 
1 to 2 favorite. Stone was up with 
Balzcac In fronti from the beginning, 
but when about to make the club 
house Jump the favorite over-jumped 
himself into a nasty stumble, unseat
ing tbe rider. After that Balseac won 
as he pleased.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
♦  ♦

gpeNsI to Tko Tetefrmm.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. 15.—A large 

Saturday crowd was at Douglas Park 
, today, although the program was ordin- 
i  ary. containing seven events. Lady 
ISthel won the first race by a length 
m nd a half. Selene B. was left at the 
most in tbe second race and Bitter Miss, 
at 5 to 1, won easily by five lengtha 
The track was very fast. Beginning 
Monday and continuing for one week, 
the races will be run at Churchill 
Downs.

Summaries:

rrst race—About six furlongs and 
feet: Miss Ethel. »8 (Keys). 12 to

1, won. Noma W., 109 (C. Morris), 7 to 
1, second: To Ban, 112 (Dominick), 8 
to 1. third. Time—1:10 3-5.

SMond race—Four and a half fur- 
longa l-year-olds: Bitter Miss, 107 _
(C. Morris), 7 to 1, won; Voling, 107' 
(H. Smith), 7 to 1, second; Sir Mince- 
meaL 102 (Callus), 7 to 1. third. Time 
— 6A

Third race—Six furlongs, purse: Pla- 
Coon, 110 (Wisbard). 8 to 1, won; Han
nibal Bey, 109 (Morlarlty), S to 1, sec
ond; Lady Esther. 103 (Aubuchon), 8 
to 1. third. Time—1:13 2-6.

Fourth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
K1 Otroe. 103 (D. Boland). 8 to 1. won; 
Old Stone, 107 (Aubuchon). 9 to 1, 
second; Coruscate, 108 (Wishard), 11 
to 1. third. Time—1:44 1-6.

Fifth race—^About six furlongs, sell
ing: Mansard, 116 (Scott), 5 to 2,
won; J. w . O’Neill. 110 (Larsen). 11 to 
g, second; FYench Nun, 103 (Wishard), 
SO to 1. third, "nme—1:10 2-6.

Sixth race—One mile: Celerà 115
(Dominick), 2 to 1. won; Phip-poor- 
will, 111 (Keys), 9 to 1, second; Bit
ter Hand, 103 (D. Boland), 5 to 1. 
third. Time—1:41.

Seventh race—Mile and one-slx- 
.teenth: Shining Star, 112 (Wishard),
even, aron; Missouri Lad, 105 (Scoville),
• to 1. second; Temus, 104 (Sandy), 
4« to 1. third.^_________

At Toronto 
Bpoetal to Tèa Tekfraai.

TORONTO, Sept 16.—Summaries: 
First race—Six furlongs: Diamond ,̂

111 (Pecrlne), 8 to 6 won; Cloten, 105 
(Fischer), 6 to 1, second; Miss Leeds, 
l i  (C. Shillings), 8 to 1. third. Time—
1:13 3-6. „  .Second race—Five furlongs: Boola,
118 (Mountain), 9 to 5, won; Glimmer, 
118 (J. Kelly). 6 to 1, second; Laura A„ 
104 (Murphy), 4 to 1. third. Time—
1:01 1-5. , , . . . .Third race—Mile and one-eighth. 
Thlstledo. 108 (Lee). 13 to 5. won; 
Reservation. 107 (Mountain), 1 to l, 
second; Request. 100 (Fischer). 5 to 1, 
third. Time—1:65.

Fourth race—Mile and 
Wexford, 116 (Dealy). 3 to 1, won. 
Bolon Shingle. 108
1 second: Alma Dufour. 108 (J. Daiy), 
t' to 3, third. Time—3:08.Fifth race—Two miles, steepl^hase. 
BeriyWaddell. 157 (J. Murphy). 4 to 

^ e a r  King. 147 (Rae). 12 to
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 6, Brooklyn i  
Bpeeiol to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15.—The Giants 
played a miserable game in the field. 
Bunching their errors In the ninth, the 
Brooklyns were permitted to soore five 
runs and win the game. The score;

R. H E.
Brooklyn ...0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0  6—8 13 1 
New York ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—2 11 6 

Batteries—Stricklett and Bergen;
Wlltse, Bresnahan and Bowerman. 
Umplre, O’Day.

New York 9, Brooklyn 5 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15.—The Giants 
took the second game by free hitting. 
Score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...............000 000 05—5 10 3
New York ............122 301 0*—9 12 0

Batteries: Eason and Ritter; Mc-
Oinnity and Bresnahan. Umpire, 
O’Day.

Boston 1, Philadelphia 7 
Special to The Telegram.

BOSTON, Sept. 15.—The Phillies had 
little difficulty in defeating the tail- 
enders, making as many runs as hits. 
The score: R. H. E.
Phll’d’lphla . 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 1  0—7 10 1
Boston ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 8 1

Batteries—Ritchie and Dooln; Pfeif
fer and Brown. Umpires, Carpenter 
and Johnstone.

Pittsburg 1, Cincinnati 4 
Special to The Telegram.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Sept. 15.—Hall, 
the Red pitcher, showed great form by 
bolding the Pirates down to four hits, 
while his team-mates chalked up t^n 
for four runs. The score; R. H. E. 
Cincinnati .0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1  0—4 10 1 
Pittsburg ...0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 1 

Batteries—̂ Hall and Schlel and Mc
Lean: Willis and Gibson. Umpire. 
Klcm.

8t. Louis 0, Chicago 4
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 15.—The (Hii- 
cagos won two games this afternoon, 
the first a thirteen inning contest and 
the second a shut-out that went seven 
ipnlnga. Score:

First game— R  H. E.
Chicago ....000 002 000 000 4—8 14 0 
St. oLuU ..000 001 100 000 0—2 9 0

4' > ¿ ryx-'
S

k. :

« rl V

1, second; John O’Grady, 147 (Frlcker), 
8 to 1. third. Time—4:34 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Factotum, 107 (Foley), 5 to 1, won; 
Blue Buck, 108 (Hogg), 6 to 1, second; 
Birmingham, 94 (Knopf), 12 to 1, thircL 
Time—1:00 1-5.

At Sheepshead
Special to The Telegram. - |

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—Sheepshead 
summaries:

First race, six furlongs; Roseben,
110 (Lyne), 11 to 10, won; Suffrage,
111 (Myers), 100 to 1, second; Far 
West, 109 (Shaw), 10 to 1, third. Time, 
1:12 3-5.

Second race, Westbury Steeplechase, 
about two and one-half miles: Balsac, 
160 (Hueston), 200 to 1, won; Paul 
Jones, 146 (Ray), 7 to 2, second; Pio
neer, 130 (Pollock), 40 to 1, third. 
Time, 5:12 2-5.

Third race, Great Elastern Handicap, 
six furlongs: Sewell, 118 (Sewell), 6
to 1, won; Ballot, 122 (Knapp), 10 to 1, 
second: Arcile, 112 (Troxler), 15 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:10 3^.

Fourth race. Annual Champion 
Stakes of $25,000; 244 miles: Account- 
anL 111 (Martin), 5 to 5. won; Iron
sides, 99 (Miller), 3 to 1, second; Bed
ouin, 124 (Hildebrand), 7 to 1, third. 
Time, 3:55 2-5.

Fifth race, selling, one mile: They’r« 
Off, 84 (G. Burn.s), even, won; Annet- 
ta Lady. 104 (Miller). 6 to 1, second; 
Water Dog, 99 (Frelshon), 5 to 1. third. 
Time, iNo 4-5.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth, on 
the turf: Miss Crawford. 114 (Miller),
4 to 1, won; Ostrich, 119 (Knapp). 8 
to 1, second; Graziallo. 105 (L. Wil
liams), 7 to 2, third. Time, 1:53 2-8,

FT. WORTH HORSE WINS 
PRIZES IN THE NORTH

" .J
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Atlanta 4, New Orleans 1

Special to The Telegram.
.\TL.\.NTA, Ga., Sept. 15.—Atlanta 

won the last game of the season here 
today, defeating New Orleans by a 
score of four to one. Both teams hit 
hard but the visitors were slow base 
runners.

Score: R. H. E.
AUanta ___0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0  0—4 10 2
N. 0 ............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 1

Batteries; Watt and Rapp; Zeller 
and Smith. Umpires, Pfenninger and 
Ryan.

Two Birmingham Games
Special to The Telegram.

BIRMI.NGHAM, Ala., .Sept. 15.— 
Birmingham and Little Rock took a 
game apiece of the double-header to- 
da.v, each whitewashing the other in 
their victories. The game today closes 
the season.

Score first game: R. H. E.
Blrm’ham . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 4 2
Little Rock 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  x—4 8 0

Batteries: Bruner and Garvin;
Keith and Zimmer. Umpire, Rudder- 
ham.

Score second game: R. H. E.
Birm’ham ..0 0 10 1 0 0 0  x—2 7 1
Little Rock 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 7 2

Batteries: Ragan and Matthews; 
Allan and Zimmer. Umpire, Rudder- 
ham.

22 DIVORCE SUIT 
CASES GET “23”

Ju(]^  Throws More Than a 
Score Out of Court

Judge Mike E. Smith made a raid 
on the divorce docket in his court 
Saturday afternoon and knocked twen
ty-two seekers for divorces out of 
court. He dismissed their cases for 
want of prosecution and before the 
plaintiffs can get relief prayed for 
their attorneys will have to get an 
order reinstating the cases on the 
docket.

Only one divorce case was tried Sat
urday afternoon: W. M. Rucker vs.
Rebecca Rucker, a divorce being grant
ed by the court.

LE BARON, 2:17Î4.
The Western Horseman gives the 

frontispiece of its issue of the 7th inst. 
to a picture of a Fort Worth horse, 
“Le Baron,“  3:1744.

Of the horse it says:
"The subject of this week’s frontis

piece is a handsome brown colt sired 
by Baron D., 2:10 (brother to Moko, 
Bumps, etc.), dam by Time Medium. 
He Is owned by W. W . Sloan Jr. of 
Fort Worth, and though only a 3- 
year-old, is sixteen hands high and 
weighs over 1,000 jiounds. He is 
sound, is a racy looking colt and re
flects credit on his driver, A1 Lawler 
who has given him all his work. He 
started at Joplin. Mo., and won third 
money against aged horses In bis first 
race. At Columbia, Mo., he won sec
ond money and took a record of 2:1744,

money, at Hlgginsville third money In 
a $1,000 stake and second money in 
the colt race at Decatur, III., won 
second money in the 3-year-old race, 
and at Farmer City, HI., he won a 
closely contested race for the pacing 
stake for 3-year-olds. winning the first 
heat in 2:19, losing a tire In the second 
and taking the third and fourth heats 
In 2:1714 and 2:18. That he is both 
game and consistent is demonstrated 
by hls never having been behind the 
money, and by the fact that he has 
won first and swond money In each of 
his starts In the colt races. Should 
no accident befall him he should go 
Into winter quarters with a record and 
a reputation that should make him ex
tremely valuable to the Texas breeding 
Interests.

Montgomery 0, Memphis 2
Special to The Telegram.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 15.— 
There were two games scheduled hete 
today but only four innings of the 
second game were played, the game 
being called by mutual consent to en
able Memphis to catch a train. Mem
phis took the first game. This closes 
the season.

St ore: R. H. E.
Montgomery 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 3 2 
Memphis . ,.0  0 8 0 1 0 0 0  2—6 11 2 

Batteries: Malarkcy and Matthews;
Allan and Zimmer. Umpires, ^Waln- 

I scott and Campau.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington 3, New York 1
Speiial to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 15.—The 
Highlanders lost the first of a double- 
header with the Senators through Ina
bility to hit Patten consecutively. The 
score of first game: R. H. £.
New York ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 8 1
Washlngt’n . 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  0—3 9 1

Batteries—Clarkson and Thomas; 
Patten and Wakefield. Umpire, Hurst.

Highlanders took the second game that 
was ended In the seventh Inning by 
darkness. The score: R H.E.
New Y ork ..............01000 5 0—6 8 1
Wlashlngton .......... 0 0 0000 1—-1 8 2

Biitteries—Orth and Klelnow; Ed- 
mundson and Warner. Umplre-LHurst

Score of second game; R. H. E.
Boston ........... . . . . .0  0 0 0 0 0—0 2 4
Philadelphia......... 0 0 2 0 0 !—2 4 0

Batteries—Barry and Peterson; Dy- 
gert and Schrelk. Umpire, O’Lough- 
lin.

Cleveland 7, Detroit 2 
Special to The Telegram.

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 15.—In 
the first inning the Clevelands made 
enough runs to win the game that was 
marked with indifference on the part 
of both sides. The acot̂ e: R.H. E.
D etroit..... 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0  4—2 7 3
Cleveland ..4 0 0 2 8 0 1 0  !—7 13 2 

Batteries—Donahue and Schmidt; 
Hess and Bemis. Umpire, Connolly.

Phillies Win Two 
Special to The Telegram.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 16.—The 
Athletics took two games this after
noon from the Bostons. In tbe first 
the visitors outbatted the home team, 
but were defeated through their errors. 
In tbe second, they were shut out. The 
score: R  H. E.
Boston ....... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 10 3
Phil’d’lph’a .0 0 0 0 0 0 3 6  1—3 5 0 

Batteries—Winter and Armbruster; 
(Toombs and Powers. Umpire, O’Lough- 
Un.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Kansas City 4, Minneapolis 2
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. M’o.. Sept. 15.—By 
bunching hits in the sixth inning the 
home team won today. Score:

H U B
Milwaukee ..........110 000 000—2 8 0
Kansas City ....... 010 003 00*—4 10 1

Batteries: Sage and Black; Swann
and Sullivan. Umpires. Hayes and 
Owens.

SHE FOUND RELIEF.
If you are troubled with liver com

plaint and have not received help, 
read tjiis: Mrs. Mary E. Hammond,
Moody, Texas, says: *T was in poor
health—with liver trouble—for over a 
year. Doctors did me do good and 1 
tried Herbtne, and three bottles corsd 
me. I can’t say too much for Herhlne  ̂
as it is a wonderful liver medicine. 
1 always have It in the house. Pub- 
Ksb where you wish." Sold hj. Covey 
8k Martin. . ^

Chicago 6, 8L Louis 4 
Spodal to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16.—The White Sox 
took full advantage of SL Douis* er
rors and bunched hits In the innings 
following ths third.

•corsi R  H. E.
SL Louis ..0  1 8 0 1 8 0 3  0—4 I 8 
Chicago . . .8  0 0 3 3 1 1 8 X—4 7 I 

Batteries: Smith and Rlcksy; Owens 
and Roth. Umpires, Ehrans and Sheri
dan.

Washington 1, Nsw York 6
9 .  c .  08PL 1S.-Z1M

8t. Paul 6, Minneapolis 1
Special to The Telegram.

BT. PAUL, Sept. 16.—St. Paul won 
the first game through Morgan’s su
perior pitching. The second game was 
called because of darkness in the third 
inning when the score stood 8 to 0 in 
favor of Minneapolis. Score: R  H. E.
SL Paul ..............110  300 01*—8 11 3
Minneapolis ........ 000 010 000—1  9 3

Batteries: Morgan and Drill; Kll-
roy and Graham. Umpire, Wordell.

Games Result in Tie
Special to The Telegram.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 16.—Colum
bus and Louisville made an even di
vide this afternoon. The scores:

First game— RH.B.
Columbus ....... 8 020 0 1 0 0 0 — 3 13 8
Louisville ....... 8 32140 014—14 31 t

Batteries—Croth and Tilue; Dunkla 
and Stoner. Umpire—Kana.

Second game— R.H.B.
Columbus...............13 0 2 01 *—7 18 1
Louisville...............080 0 00 0—0 4 0

Batteries—Veil and Blue; Elliott 
and Shaw, Umpire Kane.

Nashville 2, Shreveport 8
Special to The Telegram.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Sept. 15.—The 
last game of the season played here 
today was won by Nashville, Shreve
port taking the first game of the 
double-header. The second game was 
a hard battle, hard batting on both 
sides, prolific with runs and was 
called at the end of the seventh in
ning on account of darkness.

Soore first game; R. H. E.
Nashville . . 1  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 13 4 
Shreveport 1 0 3 0 0 1 2 1  x—8 10 2 

Batteries: Sorrell and Wells; Fisher 
and Grafflus. Umpire, Shuster.

Score second game: R. H. E.
Nashville .... 0 5 0 3 0 0 3—11 13 1
Shreveport ...0  1 2 0 0 0 2— 5 9 0 

Batteries: Sorrell and W'ells; Lee
and Powell. Umpire, Shuster. -

BLUE AND GRAY MEET
Survivors of Gettysburg Hold Reunion 

on Battlefield
Special to The Telegram.

GETTYSBURG. Pa., Sept. 15.—The 
famous Gettysburg battlefield today 
was the scene of a reunion between 
the survivors of Pickett’s division from 
the south and the Philadelphia brig
ada.

“Bloody angle,’’ from which Pickett 
made his famous charge, was desig- 
naited as the spot for the reunion. The 
sword of General Armistead, who fell 
during the charge and whose sword 
has since been in possession of tha 
Philadelphia men, was presented to thè 
veterans from the south.

Tonight the veterans held a camp
fire and Monday will go to the battle
field at Antietam and-- take part in 
the unveiling of four monuments 
erected to the memory of Pennsyl
vanians who fell during the battle.

HAS 226 DESCENDANTS
Mrs, Lurana Nixon Celebrates Ninety- 

First Birthday 
Special to The Telegram.

GORDON, Texas, Sept. 15.—W, J. 
Nixon has recently returned from a 
visit to his mother, Mrs. Lurana Nix
on, living near Holder, Brown county, 
where she celebrated her ninety-first 
birthday Aug. 26 last. Present at the' 
anniversary were five of her children, 
ranging in age from 63 to 73 years, as 
well as many other relatives. In the 
list of living descendants are eight 
children, grandchildren 74, great 
grandchildren 173, great-great-grand
children 13. or a total of all of 268.

Mr. Nixon chàllengea tbe state to 
•qual or beat thla record.

Justice Rowland’s Court
Charles Ware, affray; plea of guilty, 

fine of 31.
W. Graham, affray; Jury trial, ver

dict of hot guilty.
Ben Jenkins, vagrancy; plea of 

guilty, 31 fine.
A. Seymours, vagrancy; plea of 

guilty: II fine.
A. Velasco, vagrancy: plea of guilty, 

II fine.
C. Smith, vagrancy: plea of guilty; 

$1 fine. ,
Jim* Hudson, vagrancy: plea of

guilty, II fine.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued:
John Carter, River street, and Ira 

Arbell, Ballinger, Potr Worth.

Probate Court
Estate of T. J. Hooks, deceased; 

Mrs. M. E. Hooks, widow of deceased, 
filed an application to be appointed 
administratrix of the community 
property and for the appointment of 
appraisers of the community estate.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers • of real es

tate have been filed for record:
> J. N. Brooker to American Realty 
Company, 66 lots of J. N. Brooker sub
division of Fleld-Welch addition, date 
of deed. Sept. 1. 1906, $16,500.

W. P. McGlouthlin and wife to 
rVances M. McGlouthlin, 88% acres of 
the H. P. Crooker survey, $680.

W. R. Bruce and wife to H. Gerns- 
bacher, 100x100 feet of the Jennings 
W’est addition, $6,672.50.

W. J. Mitchell and wife to R  il. 
Cherry, lot 16, block 29, Rosen Heights 
additjon, $900.

M. S. Hurst and wife to E. E. Sou- 
der, part of the D. M. McQueen sur
vey, $2,400.

S. R. Yates to T. G. Bailey, part 
of the Sol Davis sur\’ey, town of Ar
lington, $250.

W, C. Belcher Land Mortgage Com
pany to Minnie Scharf, 19% acres of 
the John Davis survey, $500.

B. F. Bouldin, administrator, to W. 
J. Boaz, east half of lots 48 and 49, 
and the east half of the north half of 
lot 50. Morris & Boss addition, $1.T25.

C, D, Ingram and w»»« to J. E. 
Stcheson, 18 1-3 acres of the J. J. 
Ingram Jr. tracL $408.33.

J. J. Ingram and wife to J. E. Sten- 
son, t l  66-100 acres of the W’m. Rob
inson survey, 1788.75.

Emma F. Thomas to J. E. Atcheson, 
18 33-100 acres of the Wm, Robinson 
survey, $408.26.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Mrs. G. A. Guilminot, all of block 
S69, Arlington Heights, $2,000.

Frank Hongle and wife to Agnes 
L. Harris, lot 5. block A. subdivision 
of block 17, Fields subdivision, $1 ,- 
200.

E. R. McDaniels to W. R. Grady, lot 
7, block 3, Greenwood subdivision, $1 ,- 
300.

W. W, Masterton et al. to Hattie C. 
Bewley et al.. lot 9, block 4, Kennedy’s 
addition. 1415.

Eliza Rogers et al. to Mrs. Angia A. 
Barry, lots 2 and 3, block 4, Brouk.s & 
Bailey subdivision, 31,850.
VERT LOW RATES TO THE WEST

Tbe Chicago Great Western Railway 
win sell tickets to points In Alberta, 
British Columbia. Idaho, Montai^ 
Oregon and Waablngton at about one- 
half the usual fare. Tickets on sale 
daily from Aug. 27 to Oct. 31, inclusive. 
Get full Information from George W. 
UDcdn, T. P. A-, 7 West Ninth street, 
¥«nsas City, Mo.

GANS STlËb’ 
NELSOÏfô

ITefiro Gives His I^ e  of 
Gontroveny

Special to The Telegrmm. ..
CHICAGO, III., SepL 16.—^ ^  

8Tam (Chicago paper tndeiH 
Duluth, ^ e r e  he la filling a fi*  
eqi«em enL Joe Cans, llgMjU, 
champion of the world, gives 
of tbe controversy starts by 
Ian, Nelson’s manager, and 
will fight Nelson again. Ha 
following propositions.

Flixt—That be will fight i 
again.

Second— T̂hat he has 
statement refosing to 1 
tier since the Goldfield figyj^ 

Third—That he will not adS^
and Nelson to dictate tcraia' 
other fight.

Fourth—That he has p*., 
the first fight he engages 

Fifth—That he wWl ne 
make 130% pounds as at 

Sixt'n—That Nolan’s cl 
diculous. . '-.s’i

“By the way, I received a ’j 
this morning from Ben
Francisco, who Is repr__
there, stating that the fight* 
are a complete success and M 
plain foul I was struck by 
pictures will bear out my,
Gans.

WITHNE'
Forty-fîv» Bien 

Desijnifl for  Bi

X.0GALMENDO

Timé For Letting Contr 
Town Firms Is Pa 

look Bast in

Cut Flowers at Druxnm'ai 
Dr. Flowers, veterinariaa. 
Crouch Hardware Co, 1607 
Boaz’s Book Store. 403 
Claude Achille RossignoL ' 

basso. Res. 802 W. 6th.
J. W. Adams A ( ^  lea, 

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Good lumber, low prices. , 

Lumber Co, 700 W. R. R  «««.
Fort Worth Vlavl Ck), 114 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phmte-: 
Robert McCart left thla 

night for a pleasure trip to
George Holland of Dallas Is ' 

friends In Fort Worth.
J. R. Cohn will return .

San Antonio this morning.
Mrs. A. J. Krause an d ___

Ethel, have returned from si 
ten days to Houston and Gain 

Mrs. A. Sandegard, comer 
and Pennsylvania avenuea, has : 
ed from Colorada 

Miss Lula Reeve of Albla, 
rived Saturday night over. 
Island to spend the winter 
Etta McGinnis of this city.

W. B. Garvey and wife havej 
ed from a six weeks’ outing 
the northern states and 
Garvey states that be saw 
that beats good old Texas 
country.

The R. B. Day A Sons grO 
700 Missouri avenue has 
chased by' Buchanan Brothers, 
city, the transfer to take elf« 
day morning. The Buchani 
ers will continue the busir 
old quarters.

One of the large real ea 
on the South side was close^  ̂
day when J. N. Brooker sold; 
American Realty Company 
city lots in the west end of thsj 
ward. The lots are unimpron 
ulation being tbe incentive of 
chase.

Rev. J. B. French went to 
to conduct the funeral of Joe 
rad, who was killed at hls 
being thrown from, his hor 
FYench has returned to the 
will fill hls pulpit at both of 
ices today, morning and 

Monday night will mark 
of the moving picture show 
dancing pavilion at Lake Erie 
season of 1908, but the 
will be continued for some tli 
or until the date for closiiig~ 
nounced. ”

J. W, Mitchell and wife 
home last Monday after an 
visit In New York and n* 
of Interest. With New York 
their central poiuL Mr. an#' 
Mitchell made a number 
pleasure trips, including 
southeastern cities in Canada;  ̂

John L. Cassell has purcha 
Mrs. Flora Parker the vacant 
south of the new building 
Southwestern Telegraph aB(L] 
phone Company at Tenth and 
morton streets. The lot is 
and it Is understood that 1 
will soon Improve the proj 
a business building. The 
was made FVIday by Tempel 
The consideration was $6.E' 

FYank M. White and J. J. 
leave Monday evening for .1 
through northern states in tl 
ests of their patent “Steam! 
of the World.” visiting Pli 
Little Rock, Hot Springs, Mera| 
lanta. Louisville, (Cincinnati, 
oils, 'Terre Haute, Chicago, Sj 
111., St. Louis, Kansas (City, eif 
Mo., and Oklahcma City, beforej 
ing. The trip will take at 
weeks. ___

Aunt Mary’s Glorious Fk
A dear old New England 

the embodiment of the tt 
shrinking, passed away at 
where she had gone for her ‘ 
nearest kinsman, a nephew, 
her body sent back to be buf 
was her last wish—In the quF 
country church yard. HI* 
be imagined, when, on 
caskeL he beheld, instead  ̂
placid features of his Aunt 
majestic port of an EngU*li-4 
full regimentals, whom he 
had chanced to die at the 
and place as hls aunL 

At once he cabled to theii 
heirs, explaining the sltoatt 
questing instructions.

They came back as folios^  
the general quiet funeral Ar^ 
Interred today with full 
ors, six brass banks. salutWg  ̂
Lippincott’s Magazine.

T h e  A r c i
Bowl and Pitcher . . .
Slop Jars, each .........

1204-06 Main 8L'

TOO LATE TO 01
SWISHER (X), fine sectk 

$12.00; Santa Fe railway 
Ing; shallow water: Land
In six months. C. C. F. Bl 
Co., Amarillo, Texas.

^  That the siumner
been a most remar 

building lines Is evident 
cumber of new business | 
downtown -district and 
pew residences and dr 
these extending far Into 
that have been erecte 
winter. A city architect | 
ij&y that his firm had do 
this season than In any] 
last six years. In additi 
creased volume ^  buildfl 
Is a fact that buildlug-l 
whole is of a much betl 
consequently more costly " 
noted In the past “Peoj 
becoming educated to Ui4 
^ct that not to save in] 
material is cheaper In tl 
Is the statement recently 
oontraator who has done] 
pent work in this and ott 
the fall season is now 
already some few contr 
let for buildings and all 
flees are working overt 
sketches for both busing 
dence bouse*.

It was stated at the of 
Waller last week that pr 

the plans they are nor 
call for buildings o f concr 
tlon. Although there har 
few factory buildings ere 
Crete block, there is not 
for this material far re] 
this class brick and frame 
rule.

Buff and Gray Briekj 
In the several large dor 

Ings tha4 have been erect] 
mer the buff brick seemi 
greatest favor, with the 
various shades as a Mose 
of the best examples of b| 
stone with the buff-color 

I seen in the new building 
(^ o r i h Medical College 

street, at the comer of Plf 
struction of which has Jt 
pleted by Morgan Evans.] 
W'estern National Bank 
Ninth and Houston str 
SCructed of the gray brie] 
by Buchanan 8k Gilder.

All of the buildings nor 
struction in tbe business-] 
the work of home archit« 
tracts, which goes to sho] 
best to be had are now lo 
Worth. The county cour 
kttift by a northern firm. 

Last spring when the suij 
L^ing season opened with 

creased magnitude of oper 
mus published that the con] 
two weeks amounted to 
was thought by Fort WortJi| 
tbe climax in building actir 
reached. Local architects! 
tractors are authority for tl 
that the outlook at prese] 
fall and winter season nev( 
In this line, in Fort Wlort 
than forty-five draftsmen 
tntendents are now emploj 
cal architects’ offices and 
night work will soon be n] 
the many orders for sketc] 
posed buildings.

WAR IN CUBA 
NAUGHT T(

Rival Cinms Eiii^  
for Texas* Fai

Texas and the southwest] 
the scene of a promised c|] 
the bitterest In the history 
*us business. The coming . 
will see the attempt of the . 
shows of the so-called 
defeat the aims of their new] 
Jor, the Carl Hagenbsekf 
«hows. Hundreds of, agents j 
ployes are now swarming 
country engaged In contr 
Wallable advertising space.
■M been In operation all 
oountry since the 18th of 
I* Pittsburg. The Carl 
Mtiugement claim to have 
jjetors In the fight, aiul to ha 

their new giant circi 
^•mier big show of ths coui 
vMOO.OOO have been spent 

S"rinlng tbs Hagenback anlr.. 
8t*to the largest five-ring clrc] 

i*world, employing 1,108 i>erfl 
Performers and the biggesl 
•Qulpraent ever constructed.

A number of Hagenback ai 
•rived in Dallas, Fort W oi« 
ten and Galveston. They say | 
^thstandlng any statement 

the Carl Hagenba 
make a complete tour i 

^rtthln the next few weeks] 
will be left unturned I 
one an opportunity of 

the latest of America*] 
•9nta. A copy of the 

^ t e  with the dates on wi 
 ̂ without faU In eacl
* tT** follows: I

®*turday, SepL t] 
1: Sherman,

-  c i ;  W ednesday,^

».Hillsboro. Monday. Oe 
Taylor.

**' ®«tton. Thurs<!
SeSSlT ’ OcL 13;

Lday ^  1 *: Housh
’48; Tued

^AOlS SERIOUS
'  Airtos 
**eney 

-^ to T h  
¿ an  Af

«II I Iny,



t  ?

ü F m ^  
)tfS  SCALP

His Side of FUdit 
itioversy

i m T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M 15
-  m.

111., Sept. IR.—In »  tele- 
Ulcaco paper today from 

he la ftllinK a theatrical 
jToe Oans, Usht weight 
the world, elves his side 
rersy started by Billy No- 

manaser, and says he 
on asain. He makes the 

aposltiona.
be will fight N»Uon

et be has never made a 
erasing to meet the bat- 

Goldfield fight.
St he will not allow- Nolan 
to dictate terms for aa-
tj.Tt he has promised Britt 

t̂ he engages In.
he wtll never again 

[|K>unds as at Goldfield.
'̂ at Nolan’s claims are rt-

ray, I received a telegram 
from Ben Sellg In San 

Fho Is representing mo 
that the fight plrtun-s 

te success and show every 
ras struck by Nelson. Th- 
bear out my story," saló

ri

rs at Drumm's. PhoMe lo; 
rs. veterinarian. Phone 3iJ. 
irdware Co., 1007 Main St. 
sk Store. iOS Main str.s 

Mile Rossignol, violinist an.)
802 W. 5th. Phone 1384. 

kms it Co., Ice, feed, nru 
iPhone 830.

er, low prices. Manr. î • 
700 W. B. R. ave. Te*. $'>•“ 

th Vlavl Co., 514 J.-irvls 
1 to 4. Phone 1284.

IcCart left this city last 
pleasure trip to Denver.
Hand of Dallas is visiting 

fort Worth.
in will return home from 

this morning.
Krause and daughter. .Mi.-> 
returned from a visit m 

Houston and Galveston, 
indegard. comer Hen»phlll 

Iv.qnta avenues, has return- 
>rado.
Reeve of Albla, Iowa, ar- 
iy night over the Rock 

?nd the winter with Mrs. 
its of this city, 

rvey and wife have return- 
Rix weeks’ outing spent In 

states and Canada. .Mr. 
Ites that he saw nothing 

good old Texas farm In.;

Day it Sons grocery it 
In avenue has been iwr* 

Buchanan Brothers of tha 
usfer to take effect Mo:>- 

lig. The Buchanan Broth- , 
»tfnue the business l.i tin

(the large real estate <le«li 
Itb side was close i Satur- 
J. N. Brooker sold to th* 
Realty Company fifiy-sU 
the west end of the Kishf.J '

. lots are unimproved, spcc- 
pg the Incentive of the

■V. French went to Albany 
|the funeral of Joe T. Cciv 
«a  killed at hls ranch by 
rn from, hls horse. Dr 
r returned to the city .inr!
I pulpit at both of the s» rr- 
fmorning and evening.
■dght will mark the rJ'»se 
ling picture show and th' 
Mllon at Lake Erie f*>r th-* 
||M8. but the skating rinU 
Inued for some time longer, 

date for closing is an*

altchell and wife returnei 
|Monday after an exten-lc I |

' York and nearby point* 
With New York city i.t 

al point, Mr. and Mr* 
ade a number of -hurt 
Ipa. Including visit.* at 
n cities in Canada.

■Jassell has purchased 
l^ rk e r  the vacant pror»>rgf 
ne new building of tlic 
rn Telegraph and Tel—  ̂
any at Tenth and Th; 
ets. The lot is 25x10) ft t 
iiderstood that Mr. C.i s”’* 
nprove the property with 
building. The tr.ir f r

riday by Tempel & M 
eratlon was 15 ,500.
. White and J. J, Langever 

day evening for a trip 
Irihern states In the Inter- 
4r patent "Steamboat TouP 
rid.’’ visiting Pine Blu^^ 
Hot Springs, Memphis. At- 

ville, Cincinnati, Ir: li;inap- 
laute, Chicago, Springn'^H.

 ̂ Kansas City. Jprlngn'Id. 
jahema City, before return- 
ip will take about three

titaaMs BUSY
WITH NEW PLANS
.fifv Men Kept B w  on 

tetenA for Bnikliiiirs

M E H D O T H E W Q 0

I ftr Letting Contraete te Out-ef*
Tewn Firme le Feet ..Fell Out*

^ ■' leeh Beet in Hietery

ttet the snnimer eeaaon juat closing 
^  bese a aoet remarkable one In all 
i^^^tiaee is evidenced by the large 

I ef atm hatintta blocks la the 
_  I .UHetrict and the scores of 

ijwWlpee and dwelling houses, 
5 5 ie extendteg fkr Into the suburbs. 
Mglt hay* bean erected since last 
,lnigr A dty architect stated Satur-

Sfkat hli Ann bad done more work 
weenn than in any other for the 
I^taix years. In addition to the In* 

itam i vshgae of building activity it 
d  a'Met that bnlldiug today as a 
«tala is of a much better class and 

„_aUy more costly than has been 
 ̂la the past *Teople are rapidly 

educated to the truth of the 
^  that not to save In the grade of 
faUmtat is cheaper In the long run.” 
4s the statement recently made by a 
aiaamtaK who baa don« some proml* 

this and other cities. And 
S e lw  la now at hand and

Hna dew contracts have been 
yj t am MMihigs and all architect’s of* 

ai* working overtime on new 
igKdHIt ftr both business and real*

stated at the office o f M. L. 
Walw latt week that practically none 
M hw pha* tbey are now Vorklng on 
odl ^  beSdIogt of concrete construe* 
gssL Although there have been some 
Iht iki l»a jr buildings erected of con* 

Neck, there is not much 'demand 
hr tblB material tar residencea In 
tMeielase btiek and frame still are the

Buff attd Gray Briok Favored 
. la the aaveral Urge downtown bulld- 

that have been erected this sum* 
mar tht buff brick seems to hold the 
gtsaUet favor, with the gray and Its 
«•rlMis shadea as a # om second. One 
it the host examples of blending gray 
stone with the buff-colored brick Is 

ta the new building of the Fort 
fsith Medical College In Calhoun 

nt the comer of Fifth, the con* 
sksetiOB of which has Just been com* 
fisted by Morgan Evans. The new 
Mbstsm NatlensI Bank building at 
in ^  mad Houston streets Is con* 
Strnetsd of the gray brick and ntono 
Iy Burbanan A Glider.

Ail of the buildings now under con* 
stractioa In the business section are 
As voik of home archltecta and «on* 
tnets, which goes to show that the 
Watt to be had are now located in Fort 
tWosth. The county court house was 
MR by a northern firm.

Last spring when the summer build- 
son opened with such an in* 

. . .  magnitude of operations and it 
« V  puUisbed Quit the contracts let in 
two weeks amounted to $1,500,000, It 
UM thought by Fort Worth people that 
tbs climax In building activity had been 
naebad. Local architects and con* 
Imeton are anthority for the statement 
Am  the outlook at present is for a 
M  and winter season never surpassed 
la toil line in Fort Wlorth. No less 
tbsa torty-ftve draftsmen and super* 
latsuAaats are now employed In the lo- 
sal aicfattects' offices and considerable 
Mgbt work will soon be necessary on 
toe many orders for sketches of pro* 
foeed buildings..

WAR IN CUBA IS 
NAUGHTTOTHIS

LOOKED I.TKE UDBDER
Bleed Spurts From Cotton Balo.

Chicken Found Insido 
Afsdkt fe n s  Tslsfraei.

BRBNHAM. Texas, Sept U.*-At the 
Brenham cotton compress today, when 

r  the heavy machinery crashed down on 
' a bale of cotton to reduce It to the 

sise and density necessary for It to 
be ahlpped across the ocean, the com
press helpers screamed with excite
ment and all hands atood back horri
fied at the discovery that blood had 
•Xturted out of the bale on some of 
them and was trickling down the Iron banda

The superintendent hurriedly or
dered the bale taken out from under- 
ttie pondrous machinery, the officers 
were notified and an Inveetlgatton be
gun. Many theories were advanced us 
what was on tbs Inside of that bale of 
cotton. Some thought a murder had 
been committed and the body hid in 
the bale. Others thought It was a 
young child. The bale was cut open 
and the body of a large barnyard 
rooster was found, mashed as flat as 
the proverbial pancake.

SCANDAL IN NEWPORT

Tory’s Glorious Finish
New England »rinst«^ 

lent of the timitl 
assed away at Oa l.*N»A 
kd gone for her health Her 
man. a nephew. cr-JereJ 
nt back to be burie I **
- wish—In the quiet little 
ch yard. Hls surprise aa 

when, on opening tbt 
JeheW, instead of bp 
es of his Aunt Mary, tbit 

o f an English general b* 
als, whom he remembered 
to die at the same tlisi
hls aunt.» cabled to the general’s 

ling the situation and re-» 
ructions.back as follows; 
lulet funeral. Aunt MsiT- 
y with full military 
• banks, saluting guns.’*- 
Magazine.

A r c a d e
Pitcher .-.■
each .............

1-06 Main 8L

iTE TO CLASS!
CO., fine sections, |19 
Jnta Fe railway now bof 

water; Land will douf 
C. O. F. Clanrhar^f 

lo, Texas.

jttfal CHreos Kiivr^ to Battle 
for Texas’ Favor

: toms and the southwest Is to bo 
Ba tasne of a promised circus fight 
BAbitttaeat in the history of the clr* 
SBltatoess. The coming few weeks 
y l  too the attempt of the combined 
■Mn of the so-called circus tru.st to 
BBM fhe alms of their new competl- 

tho Carl Hagenback Greater 
Hundreds of, agents and enri

are now swarming Into tho 
engaged in contracting all

0 advertising space. The fight 
■n m oi>eratlon al! over the
since the 15th of last April 

-jburg. The Carl Hagenback 
,‘cment claim to have been the 

In the fight, and to have estab- 
thelr new giant circus as the 

_  big show of tho country. Over 
,M0 have been spent in trans- 

: tho Hagenback animal shows
1 largest five-ring circus In the 
employing 1,100 persons, 700
rs and the biggest circus 
it ever constructed.

---- of Hagenback agents have
ta Dallas. Fort Worth, Hous* 
Galveston. They say that not

ing any statements to the 
the Carl Hagenback circus 

Be a complete tour of Texas 
the next few weeks and no 

■*lfl be left unturned to givo 
toe an opportunity of witness* 

latest of America’s circus 
P p b  A copy of the Hagenback 

*fth the dates on which they 
without fall In each town In 
lows:

Texas. Friday. Sept. 28; 
Saturday. Sept 18; Dallas, 

Oct 1 : Sherman. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Oct. 8; Hon- 

ttnrsday, Oct. 14; Cleburne,
" J*: WaxahaeWe, Saturday^ 

Monday, Oct 8; Wa- 
■» Oct. 8; Taylor, Wednes* 

Belton, Thursday, Oct 
Friday. Oct 12; Qalves* 

Pf Oct 13 ; Houston, Mon- 
Beaumont Tuesday, O ct 

Wednesday. O ct 17; 
^H*sy^>rt. 48.

Cu r io u s  c h a r g e

1 ^  Aeeueed of Qotting 
Falto Pretensos 

L
lO. Texas. Sept 15.— 
J. Croks of I>^rmlng*

V «  backCowley, wanted those 
obtaining money un* 

■to Cowley was ar* 
seria l days sgo, 
willingness to re

to without any legal 
on the charge, 

the charge against 
cashing of a lot of 

_**c which the prom-
»  materialized. He 
_btoce November, 

^  disappeared. 
Bar* under the

£ I

ofProminent Society Man Accused 
Stealing at Fashlenabis Resort

NEWPORT. R. L. Sept 15.—As the 
fashionable season closes society is 
holdinlg its breath, awaiting the break
ing out of a new scandal. The thief 
that for three months has been ter
rorizing the community la said to be 
done by the son of a prominent society 
woman. The roan Is pointed out to all 
and only family Influences have kept 
him from arrest during the last week. 
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish ta about the only 
victim who has not agreed to keep his 
Identity secret.

All that restrains her from prose
cuting the man is a slight doubt that 
he is the person who actually took her 
property. There is a belief prevalent 
that the thief had assistance In every 
house despoiled and one story has it 
that he was in league with certain 
servants who are known to have been 
dishonest.

NEWSBOY TELLS 
WOES IN VERSE

Teles^ram Carrier Writes Poem 
to Express Feeliii«:s

It takes a newsboy for revenge.
A Telegram carrier, overburdened 

with the woes of hie lot, has. burst 
Into poetry that the world may read 
and learn what true suffering really Is.

The author of the touching stanzas 
which follow Is John Coats, a Tele
gram carrier. John is 18 years old 
and has written several other poems:

I
The Newsboy

It the Newsboy gets around late at 
night.

They always Jump out of sight;
If the paper happens not to come. 
Well, going by there, he’d better hum!
Just think of the good the newsboys 

do;
They bring all sorts of news to you; 
And big Sunday papers, funny Inside. 
Where you see Hooligan. Buster and 

Tigs.
Yet everybody is kickin’ about him. 
But still he’s Just as good to them; 
He brings the papers Just the same. 
Whether there’s snow. hall, sun or 

rain.
’Cause he hits milk bottles or window 

glass.
Then he has to stand a lot of sass; 
And he has to pay for that accidental 

throw.
Next day they say, "Kid, cough up 

the dough.”
Some day. maybe, a man misses hls 

paper.
And he Just cuts up a big old caper. 
And he says when the collector comes 

he won’t pay.
If the paper boy’s a-goln’ to do him 

that way.
I

It the paper happens not to go In the 
yard.

Next day for the boy It’s going hard. 
They’ll stop him even If he Is late. 
An’ say. "I don’t want the paper at 

that rate."
The paper boy catches thunder 
If he doesn’t do mighty well.
And If he happens to make a blunder. 
Well, he always catches—well, I hate 

to tell.

COMINO TO FORT WORTH
Dr. W. W. Turner to Movo Horo from 

Tonnossoo
Through the efforts of the Board of 

Trade, Dr. W. W. Turner of Union 
City, Tenn., who was looking for 
more enlarged field of usefulneta. was 
induced to come to Fort Worth and see 
what advantages this city can offer to 
anyone, from the humblest member of 
the tin bucket brigade to the oapitallst 
wilt) Is seeking room for the investment 
of money where It can be safely and 
profitably employed.

Dr. Turner-docided to come to Fbrt 
Worth and a copy of hls homo paper 
received here lately tolls In exalted 
terms of the standing tho doctor had 
at homo. Tho example of Dr. Wilson 
was so contagious that several of hls 
friends and neighbors decided to Join 
with Mm In hls move to the new field 
o f work, and so tho coming of Dr. 
Wilson means also the removal of sev
eral other famllleo to FOrt Worth from 
that same Tennessee town. It is un
derstood that they will bring with them 
for investment about a half million of 
dollars. _

WOMAN ARRESTED 
IN WINE ROOM

Police MulriTig Good Promise 
to Enforoe State Law

'The police had a busy night o f It 
Saturday, from about dark on, and be
fore midnight sixteen arrests had b e «  
recorded, one of the nnmber being a 
woman, with a small babe in her 
arm«, who was brengtiz In on the 
charge of visiting wine rooms.

The others were for distarhance of 
the peace, fighting, assaults, robbery 
from person and the usual assortment 
of varied or plain drunks. The alleged 
wine room woman said she was not 
In a win« room, but In a  *q>ull pen." 
down in the bottoms. It Is described 
by one of tho officers as being car
peted with sawdust and the partitions 
dividing tho “pens’’ are but little taller 
than the head o f the average man. 
But the nse. It Is stated. Is about the 
same as the average wine room, cast 
iB the tower mould.

MORE RAILROADS 
FOR FORT WORTH

Bnildiiig Emnon Gettili^: Na* 
mérous in North Texas

LINE TO GEORGETOWN

Movement Is Local in Character, But 

Offers Many Reasonable Features. 

Weatherford Line Propoced

SNAKE BITE FATAL

CAR SHORTAGE 
TO START EARLY

IndicatioDS Point to Scarcity 
of Rolling: Stock

From present indications, according 
to those familiar with shipping condi
tions throughout t^e country, the 
greatest shortage In railroad cars ever 
known will occur this winter. Even 
now the trouble has commenced and 
local lumber dealers, coal men and 
other big shippers and rocolvers de
clare thkt it Is almost impossible to 
get the required number of cars to 
handle tho business being offered the 
railroads. One firm has had ten cars 
ordered for three weeks but as yet 
has not received one.

The trouble rests with the railroads, 
it is u ld . as they have not foreseen 
the present proaparoaa conditions.

With the greatest com and wheat 
orops on record to be moved and with 
tw g ai aattomfi^mWag *

shippers are looking forward with 
much apprehension.
> .Mot only will the great shortage of 

cars effect almost every daas of busi
ness. but it will undoubtedly bo the 
moans of causing pricaa on fuaL pro* 
vlstons and tha like to climb upward. 
It is certain that coal will ba higher 
tWs winter than ever before If the 
shortage continues. The mines art 
smothered, as it were, with orders 
which th?y are unable to fill on ac
count of not being able to procure the 
necessary cars. Just now coal la 
bringing 18 and 18.25 per ton. but 
those who know assert that It Is more 
than likely to reach $10 by mldiwinter. 
All in all the altuatton promises to be 
rather a serious one.

Fort Worth, at the head of all Texas 
cities In railroad facilities, now has fif
teen railroad outlets, and one Inter- 
urban line for XMaaeng r̂ and express 

1  ̂ the rumors o f  proposed new 
lines to the Panther City, which have 
been in circulation the past week, are 
true two more outlets will be added to 
the list, making a total of seventeen.

At present the city's railroad facili
ties may bo summarized as follows:

Texas A Pacific, 3 outlets; Missouri. 
Kansas 4k Texas, 3; Santa Fe, 2; Cot
ton Belt, 1 ; Frisco. 2; Rock Island. 2;

1; Houston A Texas Central. 
I; Trinity A Brazos Valley (under con
struction) 1 . Rumored additional out- 
m s: To Georgetown, Texas, 1 ; to 
Weatherford. 1 1 .

It may be understood that the term 
outlet applies to the number of di
rections from Fort Worth freight and 
j^ssenger traffic may be distributed. 
Thus, by way of the Texas A Pacific, 
*̂**̂ ^̂  may ba sent, aaat, west or north 

the Katy, north and south.
The newly rumored outlets are caus- 

Ing a good deal of speculation among« 
railroad and business men.

Tho Georgetown Lino
From time to time, items about tho 

proposed railway from Fort Worth to 
v^rgetown have appeared In the press 
Of the state and yet but little specific 
Information about the scheme has been 
obtainable. It is what might be called 
a local move and among tho most act- 
»  - ”  JM*'**'®* "̂* **** project Is Mayor of Killeen, In Bell county 
The dominant idea is that the road will 
give to the people of that part of the 
^ t e  a more direct connection with 
Port Worth and all of tho railways cen
tering hero and additionally will sup
ply a large scop# of country, not now 
enjoplng railway facilities. The route 
of the Fort Wortk-Oeorgetown line Is’ 
through a rich country, which, in the 
main, offers no great engineering ob
stacles.

To advance the plan a ibeeting, to 
bo composed of delegates from the 

towns along the line suggested, 
which might be reasonably supposed to 
reap a benefit from the building of 
the line will assemble In Fort Worth 
^ p t. 24 to discuss the plan and lay 
before all of the representative« of the 
several olties and towns interested, at 
one time, in tho hopes for success 
MMOORREE MMOORREE MMOORR

Tho Telegram Saturday published 
exclusively the first news of the fact 
that during the past week surveyors 
have been running a line from Weath
erford to Fort Worth.

A report from Mineral Wells says 
these surveyors have been working In 
the Interest of the Weatherford-Mln- 
eral Wells and Northwestern, a Gould 
road, which now runs only between 
Weatherford and Mineral Wells, but 
which Is planning extensions northwest 
Into New Mexico.

The value of this rumor may be tak- 
in foriwhat It la worth. These facta 
give plausibility to a story that 
the Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
Northwestern might want Its own road 
Into the Panther City,

(1) The Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern, while a Gould road 
like the Texas and Pacific, differs from 
the latter in the fact that It la owned 
and controlled exclusively by members 
of the Gould family.

Its management is distinct as are 
also its operating expenses and earn
ings.

(2) Passenger traffic between Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells goes a large 
part of the way over the Texsui and 
Pacific and that road gets pay for its 
haul from Fort Worth to Weatherford. 
In the busy summer resort season the 
Texas and Pacific runs three peusen- 
ger trains each way dally to Weather
ford to accommodate this buslnes, 
which la estimated to run soma time 
as high as 50,000 paaaengers a month. 
If the Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
Northwestern got all the haul from 
Fort Worth to Mineral Wells Its eara- 
ings would be Increased materially.

(3) If the Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells and Northwestern completes a 
line to RoswelU N. M., passing through 
a rich and rapidly developing territory 
in western Texas, will it not want its 
own line to Fort Worth from where 
freight may be direolly diverted to gulf 
supply roads, without the necessity of 
a short haul from Weatherford to thia 
city?

Something more definite regarding 
the Weatberford-Fort Worth line ru
mor may be expected within the next 
few weeks.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN
Fall Tarm Will Bagin at Glanwood 

Monday
The Olonwood public schools will 

open Monday morning. The acholastic 
enrollment Is 488 pupila. There are six 
teachers employed this year, assigned 
as follows; Professor Dobson, princi
pal, seventh, eighth and ninth grades; 
Miss Roberta, fifth and sixth grades; 
Miss Melugin. fourth grade; Mias Mis
ter. third grade; Mias Boykin, second 
grade, and Mra. Mlckel, primary.

The board of trustees la composed 
of R. S. Purvla, chairman; W. H- 
Rushlng, secretary; J. M. Motherahed- 
treaaurer; R. L. Dunevant, W. J. Bro- 
kaw, T. J. Kincaid and L T. Corbett,

ORDER FOR ELECTION
Polyteohnio Heights Expeots Action in 

Faw Days
It Is expected that the order for the 

election to determine whether or not 
Polytechnic Heights may incorporate 
aa an independent school dlatriot will 
be made within a few days. It Is the 
purpose to issue gonds, in case the 
election Is favorable, and erect a school 
building that will meet the require
ments of a progressive community. At 
present quarters are leased In Poly
technic college building.

noon and evening. He expects many 
exhibitors from all over the country.

jU m  old Burt«» A  Lingo bulkUng « I  
the comer of (2a)hom and Eighth 
streets has been specially arranged for 
tha axblblt. -

RIVERSIDE TO
HAVE LIBRARY

School Principal’s Talk Starts 
Movement

Boy BKton by Rattlor Whil« on Fish
ing Trip

Spteial ta The Telegram.
ROBY, Texas. Sept. 15.—Wayne, the 

6-year-oId eon of Deputy Sheriff Tom 
Polk, was bitten by a rattlesnake yes
terday, and died from the effects of 
the poison in a few hours. The little 
fellow bad gone to the tank to flab 
with hls uncle, D. H. Cave, about eight 
mile« from town, and was bitten on 
tbe thigh. The anake bad fifteen rat
tles and was an unusually large gno.

A short talk made by E. C. Helm, 
principal of tbe Riverside school, at 
a reception for > teachers in the school, 
given at the home of J. B. Baker, re
sulted in starting a movement for a 
Riverside school library, which already 
haa 100 volumes assured.

Professor Helm waa talking about 
|«what the school hoped to accomplish 

during tha coming year, responding to 
an address by Rev. A. P. Collins, and 
among other things said ha hoped the 
school could get a library. When ha 
had finished talking Rev. O. F. Win
field. who waa acting aa master of 
ceremonies during the program, took 
up a collection for a library such a« 
Professor Helm had suggested and «•- 
cured enough to assure 100 books at. 
the start.

Nearly 100 iMtrons of the' school 
were present at the reception and each 
teacher of the school took part in a 
program which was given. Miss Ed
wards gave two readings. Professor 
George Ramsey, superintendent of the 
county schools, who formerly was a 
teacher at Riverside, made an Inter
esting talk.

After the program, refreshments were 
served In the dining mom. It is ex
pected the new Riverside school will 
be ready for occupancy in a few weeks.

TEXAN MADE RICH 
BY SILVER FIND

Oattle Licked Racks and Died 
From Effects

Special ta The Telegram.
ALPINH Texas. Sept. 15.—It Is not 

often a man rides over several million 
dollars perhaps every week realizing 
it, but that is the experience of J. P. 
Wilson, an old resident of Brewster 
county. He owns a large ranch net 
farm from the famous Mariposa 
quicksilver mines, that was opened up 
about six years ago. Fbr years Wil
son drove cattle and sheep over the 
ledge that has since turned out tq be 
the richest quicksilver mine in the 
world. It was noted that whan live 
stock, especially sheep, eVoppod and 
licked the strangely reddish rock that 
In places showed above the suifS.ee, 
they sickened and died.

Thought it Arsenic
It waa attributed to arsenic sup

posed to be contained In the rocks, 
and cattlemen would either hurry 
their herds over th« fatal ground or 
avoid it when posaibl«. One day the 
little town of Alpine awoke to find 
itself famous by reason of the visit of 
an old California miner to the moun
tains south of it. and to the announce
ment that the red rooks that had killed 
animals that licked them because of 
their salty nature, contained mercuiy 
In large quantities.

Bought at |1 Aere
The town also awoke to find that 

the Californians who had grub staked 
the old miner had also bought the land 
from the state of Texas at $1 per 
acre. Other olaima hav« 'been lo
cated since then but the Marlposg la 
the richest of them all. yielding Ita 

'owners a net profit of from $300,000 
to $400,000 per annum. This nice sum 
Jim Wilson drove cattle over fre
quently for many years, but did not 
dream of tho treasure that lay under 
the bovine feet

UNION SHOW TO OPEN
Products Exhibit Will Begin Soptem- 

ber 17
A novelty in Fort Worth is the Union 

Products Exhibit, wblch begins In Fort 
Worth Sept 17. Monday, and continue« 
until Oct 1. The show Is under the 
auspices of the Fort Worth Trades As
sembly and the exhibits are confined 
to these things made by union labor. 
It la expected there will be fully eighty 
booths well or even gorgeously dec- 
oratsd and brilliantly lighted.

It is the Intention and the most con
fident expectation that the Union 
Products Exhibition will surpass In 
beauty and attractiveness the Pure 
Food Show, which was so successfully 
managed by the Grocers and Butch- 
srs’ Association last March. There is 
anotbsr novelty in the exhibit, ft will 
bo the first of the kind ever given in 
the southwest. J. S. Porter, who has 
charge of the exhibit, fays that tbsre

Better than old wine is "The Message 
From Mars,’’ the attraction seen yes
terday afternoon and last night at 
Ureeuwall'a The play is as refreshing 
as a lady’s fan; as pure aa a garden 
rose and aa absorbing in Interest ns 
tbe song of a child. To see it from 
first to last makes one feel better and 
brings a longing when the last scene 
is closed. It uplifts, carries the. heart, 
as it were, through a cleansing pro- 
ceu  and somehow seems to bring a 
happiness to the very soul. ’Tls a pity 
that more productions of its character 

.are not seen on the American stage.
David Proctor, the star, acted well. 

Hls work from .the minute he stepped 
upon the stage until the last ring- 
down hid him from view, was exen- 
l « t .  Hls every move Is that of grace 
and while at times he seemed to get 
away from the character he waa Im
personating hls work aa a whole was 
of the 18 karat sort. As the man self
ish to a sinful degree without sym
pathy or heart for any living thing, he 
played well. And when after the trans
formation from a selfish man to one 
with a generous heart and that smile 
which only comes with a clean con
science. be made more than good.

The work of Charles Eldridge, who 
acted the part of the tramp, w'as like 
a newly x>oIL>hed diamond, without a 
flaw, and Just as good to look upon. 
There’s a future before Eldridge.

Mr. Proctor’s supporting cast, as a 
whole, was very good, though there 
is plenty of room for improvement.

The plot of "The Message From 
Mars" Is unique and Is a great de
parture from the usual comedy. Horace 
Parker Is a very selfish man. Ha 
thinks of no one but himself and 
causes the girl to whom he was en
gaged to return the engagement ring 
on account of hls (Parker's) extreme 
selfishness. The girl and Parker's 
aunt attend a ball, leaving Parker at 
home. Shortly after they leave he has 

dream. That dream changes his whole 
life. He believes that a messenger 
from Mars—the planet about which be 
had studied much, comes to him and 
carries him through a rigid transfor
mation process, which changes his 
selfish nature to that of a man of gen
erosity and sympathy.

The production Is well staged and 
drew big houses at both performances.

Fort Worth Rink
The extensive improvements at the 

Fort Worth skating rink, at the comer 
of Third and Rusk streets, have Ireen 
completed, and the mammoth rink wHl 
be open to tho public Monday evening. 
Sept. 17, and every morning, afternoon 
and night thereafter, except, of course, 
Sundays.

The five hundred pairs of Winslow 
skates have Just been received, 
these, in addition to the magnJflceat 
floor, with an actual skating surface of 
13,775 square feet, afford the skater 
tbe Ideal sport.

The Cox band of ten pieces will fur
nish the music. Manager John Bonda- 
rant stated yesterday that things are 
now in readiuess, and that every con
venience and comfort has been provid
ed.

fit

Tent Thoater

1

H. D. Rucker's famous Korak won
der show will open their fifth week In 
their big tent theater in this city at 
the corner of Fifth, Taylor and Throck
morton streets, with an entire change 
of new plays and new specialties. 
Enough cannot be said of this won
derful company, es It has been In our 
city for four solid weeks and have 
not repeated a play. Monday night 
they will present one of the best plays 
that was ever written, entitled "A 
Soathem Romance," by Hal Reed, a 
beautiful play In four acts. This play 
was taken from true facts happening 
in and about Richmond, Va,,. during 
the war of 1880. Tuesday night they 
will be seen in "As To Sow So Shall 
Ye Reap.” Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 a free matinee will be given for 
ladles only and Wednesday night 
"Hasel Kirk.” New illustrated songs 
will be sung by Al Harris and new 
people will be seen In the cast. Dr. 
Rucker promises that this week’s rep
ertoire will be far ahead of anything 
as yet given. ___

TEACHERS ORGANIZED
Tarrant County Teachers Meet with 

Superintendent Ramsey
A meeting of Tarrant county teach

ers was held at the office of (Tounty 
Superintendent George D. Ramsey Sat
urday and a teacher«* Institute for the 
county was organized. The meeting 
was attended by teachers from a ma
jority of the school district and an In
teresting program for the next meet
ing was prepared and adopted. An 
election of officers of the institute re
sulted as follows:

President, J. H. Phillips, Mansfield.
Vice ^»resident, W. D. Duigglns, 

Crowley.
Secretary, Miss Irene McCarver.
Corresponding Secretary and Treas

urer, George D. Ramsey, Fort Worth.
A standing committee on program 

w’as appointed consisting of M. ^  
Moore. North Fort Worth; Prof. Chan
dler, Grapevine; W. O. Corbett, Ever- 
man, and H. Tarpley, Arlington.

The next meeting will be held at the 
court house Oct. 12 and 13, when tbe 
following program will be carried out:

Composition. "How It S'aould Be 
Taught Up to the Fifth Grade;" dis
cussion by Miss McFadden and Miss 
Kate Burroughs, Grapevine.

"Arithmetic; Methods and Devices 
for Teaching the Lower Grades;" dis
cussion by Miss McKennle, Mansfield.

"Arithmetic; Methods and Devices 
for Teaching Advanced Grades;”  A. 
B. Fincher, North Port Worth, and W. 
W. Cromer, Rosen* Heights.

"Texas History Under Spain." L. A. 
Speer, Arlington, and J. W. Whltmer, 
Arlln^on.

*"rexas History Under Colonization." 
M. B. Chambers. Village Creek, and 
(Tullum Grimes, Fort Worth.

"Geography; Its Relation to Histo
ry." D. F. Tunnell, Handley, and C. A. 
Quillen. Pralris Chappell.

*Tatltude and Longitude and the Ne
cessity for Teaching It," L. K. Smith. 
Benbrook, and R. L. Paschal, Fort 
Worth.

"School Libraries; Row to Secure 
the Kind of Books Necessary," M. H. 
Moore, Fort Worth.

"The Kind of Books Necessary," W. 
O. Corbett. Everman.

"When to Begin the Use of Libra
ries," J. A. Whiteside, Watooga.

BURGLAR SUSPECTED
Man Asks te Uss Ftione and Exoit««

Suspicion
Friday, night about 10 o’clock some 

on« called hbllo at the front gate of 
W. T. Brown’s residence in East First 
street Miss Minnie Marlin answered 
the call. A white man asked permission 
to use the telephone, which was given. 
His manner created suspicion, an 
alarm was sent In but he disappeared 
in the dark. It is supposed that hls 
pretext to use tbe telephone vas to 
e fl^ t kn entrance Into the boose. 
23M0BS 1». ito dam to hto

i : ft*®’

FACTORY SITES
BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
AND RESIDENCE LOTS
North Fort Worth ia srowinc rapidlf. Yoa had 

better buy uovr and make the ertiu profit

W e Are Home Builders
WATCH NORTH FORT WORTH GROW

North Fort Worth
Townsite Company

Main Street and Eichange Avenue. Telephone 1236

SHAWAHACKS 
BRYAN’S SPEECH

Says Ndiraskaa Is Still for 
Free Silver

Special to The Telegram..
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept 15.—LesUe 

M. Shaw, secretary of the treasury, 
tonight made reply to William Jen
nings Bryan’s Madison Square Garden 
speech of Aug. 30. Secretary Shaw said 
In part:

"I did not have the pleasure of 
listening to the speech, but I have read 
It. I read it twice, yes, T read It three 
times. I personally like Mr. Bryan. I 
enjoy bis oratorical ability and I enjoy 
sitting and watching the effect of hls 
oratory on others. In hls Madison 
Square speech I easily recognized our 
friend of 1904 without a single sub
traction and with some addition. Ha 
still favors by-metallstn, which means 
the free and unlimited coinage of silver 
at the ratio of 18 to 1  wlin gold.

Would Follow England
"Mr. Bryan thinks our constitution 

should be so amended as to convene 
congress soon after election In imita
tion of England.

"He thinks the founders of the gov
ernment made a mistake in placing 
the election of United States senatora 
in a responsible oath-bound body.

"He then proceeds to advocate a dif
ferent law fbr the wage earner and 
the tenant. If my tenant threatens to 
cut down my shade trees or to Injure 
me In any way wherein a suit for 
damages will not bo an adequate rem
edy, I can enjoin him. If my employe 
threatens to do the same thing, Mr. 
Bryan thinks he should be permitted 
to proceed and thereafter be given a 
trial by Jury, regardless of whether 
such a remedy would prove a remedy 
or not"

SUBURBAN CHURCHES

The North Fort Worth Church of 
Christ meets in the auditorium of the 
North Port Worth school building ev
ery Sunday evening at 8; 80 p. m. for 
Bible lesson and communion services. 
Preaching Sunday by Elder A, W. 
Young.

The North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church. Rev. S. J. McMurray, pastor— 
Sunday school at 8:80 a. m.; preach
ing at 1 1  a. m.

North Fort Worth Methodist Epis
copal church—Sunday school at 8:80 

 ̂ a. m.; preaching at 1 1  a. m. and S p. 
m. by Rev. W. M. Lane.

St. Michael’s and All Angels’ church 
—Sunday school at 4 p. m.; services 
at 5 p. ni.

Rosen Heights M. E. church. South— 
Sunday school at 8:80 a. m.. preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by Rev. F. 
M. Neal.

Rosen Heights M. E Church, North— 
Sunday school at 9: SO a. m.; preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by Rev. 
Mr. 0 ’;Ceal.

Clinton Avenue Baptist church, 
Washington Heights—Sunday school at 
9 a. m.; preaching at 1 1  a. m. and 8 
p. m.

North Port Worth Baptist church, 
corner Boulevard and Plfteeilth street. 
Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor—Bible school 
at 9:30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. ra.; 
subject, "A Revival." B. T. P. U, at 
4:30 p. m. Preaching at 7:45 p. m.; 
subject, "Th*. Fruits of Sin.”

Rlversids Methodist chuteh—At the 
Riverside Methodist church today the 
pastor. Rev. ‘Q. F. Winter, will preach 
at 11 o’clock; subject, "Fruits of tbo 
Spirit.” Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Senior Epworth League at 7 p. m. At 
8 o’clock p. m. graduating exorcises of 
the Sunday school teachers’ study Mr- 
clo will be held. Seven teachers have 
completed a course extending over 
eighteen months and will receive their 
diplomas. Each will take part in tbe 
program.

Revival Service
The oo-operative revival under the 

tent on Market street still continues. 
At 10: so Sunday Evangelist J. C. 
Hines will preach to men only. Serv
ices for women and children at the 
M. E. Church, South, at Twenty-sixth 
and McKinley, Sunday school at 8:S0.

DOCTORS FORM UNION
Physicians Regulate Fees and Cut Out 

Competition 
Special t o n e  Telegram.

COLUMBUS. Texas. Sept 16.—The 
farmers of the country ax« not the 
only ones who can agree upon uniform 
prices. The medical association of 
Ctolorado county held Its regular 
monthly meeting here today and 
adopted' a fee MU. by wntch members 
will regulate tbelr charges for service, 
making them uniform throughout the 
county.

TO BUY NEWSPAPER
C. E. Gilbert May Aequir« tho Auatin 

Tribujw
Special to The Teiepram.

AUSTIN, SepL 15.—It la atated on 
good authority that C. B. Gilbert, prea- 
ent saiwrlntcndent of public bnildinga 
and grounds and late candidate for 
state land commiaaloper, baa made 
arrangementa to acquire the Austin 
Evening Tribune. Gilbert la an expe
rienced newspaper man and one of tbs 

I founders of the DuUaa^Tuiica-Herald.

ROOSEVELT TO 
ABANDON TRIP

Cuban Affairs to Keep Him at 
Washinffton

Special to The Telepram.
WASHINGTON. D. (1, Sept 15.— 

President Roosevelt Is due to come 
back to Washington Oct 2, but there' 
is Year here that the increasing com
plications of the Cuban situation may 
force hls return much sooner. It la 
said that already the dlfftcultiea of 
conducting the government's relation to 
the Cuban crisis have been moat em
barrassing on accoung of tbe dtstanoa 
between the executive and bis Ueuten- 
ante. Another matter of even largar 
interest Is the serioiu possibility that 
oh account of tbe Cuban situatton the 
President may be forced to give up 
his trip to Panama.

To Abandon Panama Trip
Whatever nuiy be Mr. Roosevelt’s 

view on this point. It is certain that 
those closest to intimate knowledge of 
current developments have about de
cided that it will be impossible for the 
President to go to the Isthmus this fall 
or otherwise get tax away from Wash
ington.

Considerable effort baa been mac*** 
recently to induce the President t > 
make a brief awing around the wester . 
political circles and touch In tha Car 
non and Mann districts In Illinois an 
two or three districts in Iowa, wher- 
party leaders are in danger. It i 
said that this trip, of whlbh stron 
hopes have been entertained by th- 
tepubiican managers, will also irro'r 
ably have to be abandoned becauaa o> 
the Cuban troubles. _______

C I T Y  N E W S
The crossings of the Aiilngtor 

Heights and the Northern Texas Tra?- 
tion car lines at Houston and Nini 
streets, and that of the Rosen Relgh 
and Arlington Heights car lines, e 
Rusk and Ninth streets, are finish» * 
and work on the crossing of the trac
tion company and Arlington Height' 
lines at Main and Ninth streets, hai 
begun.

R. P. Keller, late of San Antonio, 
has accepted the poMtion of night clerk 
at the Metropolitan. For years he was 
clerk at the Mahncke hotel In San An
tonio and there Is no man In the state 
with a more extensive Southwest Tex
as acquaintance than Mr. Keller.

Mrs. George. A. Gary and chlldron. 
Nelson and Georgs Marie, of^Tasoe 
City. Miss., are visiting their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Emma Neteon. 
at 1391 Eighth avenue.

J. 'V. French A Co. sold to J. C. 
Foster of the Comley-Foster Lumber 
Company for Sidney Sarauala 100x150 
feet corner Cannon and Henderton. 
The consideration waa $8,258.

♦ ♦ 
POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ♦  

A ♦

Mrs. J. A. Leeman has returned 
from a visit to ber son, Ed J. Lae- 
man, of Duncan, L T. At a family re
union held there duriw her viatt abe 
met a brother whom sne had not seen 
in seventeen years, a sister she bad 
not seen in twenty years and oaotber 
sister she had not seen In twenty-five 
years. Thè family are KantueldaAa by 
birth, and as they grew Into manhood 
and womanhood, married and some of 
them came to varioq« portions of Tex
as, while others coat tbelr lot in other 
states. Through correspondence It was 
arranged for a family reunion at Dun
can. and it prdved to be a very hopfiy 
one.

Polytechnic Lodge No. 825, A. F. 4k A. 
M.. held an enthuslastle meeting to 
Thursday night and contened the sec
ond degree on tbreq applicants.

Dr. J. A. Leeman haa sold an Interest 
In his drug store to Dr. J. AJ David
son and the style of the new firm will 
be Leeman A Co.

A lamp explosion In one of tbs rooms 
at Turner hall Friday night sot firs to 
the bedding. The fire was extlnguktosi 
before much damage waa dona.

Miss McCall of LIndala la vlaltlag 
the family_of T. W. Belamy.

Robert Woodward W  returned home 
om a visit to PatoaUne.
There are a number of new bnllding

now under oourea cd oonatntetlon 
PolytecbDto HaigtUa, Work to preg^ 
ing rapidly both oa the science 
of Pol^eclmic college and tbe 
bMck. Work will also be pushed 
Price concrete building. 88x88. whi 
will be occupied by three retail mer- 
chanta as soon as completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Baunders and chil
dren of Benbrook are vtoltlag the faa^ 
lly of J. T. OwetUL They hav» jugi 
returned from Reagan, whara they at
tended the marriage of Mrs. Ssunderff 
sister. _______^ _______

ShortKui4 hn4 BofUwpifil

Enroll at the NalsoB-Draagboa Bual- 
neas CoUege. comer Sixth and Mafn 
streets, and prepare yourself for a bel
ter position. It to a fact that Mis. J. 
W. Dreughon to tbs heat aberthaad 
teacher in tbe state. Two hundrgd 8t%- 
dents are now attaudhig at thto ped 
lar institution. Speotal ratto Ihr the 
next few days, dOy sad uigtit geheeL 
We wUl give $288 for a 
uate now out of 
our otfioe, «xth
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WILL PYTHIANS SELL
HISTORIC TEMPLE?

S U P

OUR SPECIAL  
SCHOOL SUITS
Special **A"-^3enerou»ly cut 
do«M« breasted Jacket and knee 
pant% aame as cut above. In 
cbsviota hard nnlahed worsteds 
of the most durable sort. Col- 
Orl^ of Cray mixtures, plaids 

•mall checked effect^4b4
fitralcht
knees

trousers, with double

Special "B"—Norfolk Jackets 
with bloomer trousera or styled 
like cut above. Cheviots, tweeds 
and casslmerds of exceptional 
quality. Also the true blue 
serxe.
Every garment made with that 
care of the skilled boys’ tailors, 
and (uaranteed to be perfect

$ 3 .5 0  $ 5 .0 0

M O N E Y
We make loans 
on Diamonds, 
Watches, Jew
elry, etc., at a 

I low rate of In
terest. When in need of 
money, don't fall to see the 
old reliable.

Simon, 1503 Main St.

Keystone Printing Go
If you are In the market for em
bossed stationery, commeccial in 
all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery, printed from copper or 
•isal plates, see ua All work 
tuAranteed. A full line of Whlt- 
mg papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
S10 HOUSTON 8T.

STAB WELL WATER
For sale by all first-class drug 
Storsa Recommended by all leading 
tnytfelans. Old phone 403.
Di A  JONES, 106 Houston Street. 

Offloo Hopkins Drug Store.

T h e  New D r in k

Jersey
Cream

AT ALL 
FOVNTAINS 

srkM M tc 
boMIce

Ws have Just received a large and

iP-to-date stock of Electric and 
bmblnatlon Chandeliers, and Invlts 
poor inspection.

A. (I. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
*16-411 Houston St, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

W K  WANT TOUR TRADE
. W* will giva you satisfaction.

CL W, HALTOM A BRO  ̂ Jewelsrs. 
*•• Mata St, opp. Dslaware HoteL
■T— -- -------- rrinrijLiijij___

AtakHoan StssI Fanes Post and
IGiaufaeturing Company huilda re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kted wlrt work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap atreeta Fort Worth.

Nathan Ladon
KxslualTe agent for the guaranteed 1100 Gold Bond Hat 
Latast falj a ty ^  Juft received; also

Ststson Hats, 
to Fifth.

Ü ■to lino John 
~ Main. Next

^  «R*
ATTORNITB AT LAW
'̂TBBÜAs'BTBosa

Attoney 
DonnsaDor at Lsw

TlOe

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested 
Free.

Lens es  Ground 
In Our Factory.
Lord, Optician
718 Main Street

Let us pilot 
you over tail
oring shoals— 
we’re safe.
Massey A Co., 

Tailors.
715 Main St

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
honiM. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In svery requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. a  DUN A c a  

Estsblished ever sixty ysars, and 
having ene hundred and seventy- 
nine Drenches throughout the oiv- 
ilixod w of^
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNBQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

AT UVIN« PIUOIB

CO,JOHN LA LA A 
Wholosslo

Wines and Booiw. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phono 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

BEE US FOR
BTATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E- IttlTiJNKiiTi 00,

JEWELERS

Question of Disposing: of First Stmetore of Kind Erected in 
World, to Be Decided by Local Lodgts

The rejiort of the Joint committee of 
the nights of Pythias lodges which own 
the Pychlan Temple and the unoccu
pied lot In the rear of the Temple, 
Queen City and Red Cross, have had 
the report of the Joint committee sub
mitted to the lodges It is really two 
reports

The first approves the plan for the 
use of the lot in the rear of the Tem
ple fronting on Third street, twenty- 
five feet, and extending back 110  feet, 
next to the opera house, by putting 
thereon a three-story brick, which can 
be done at a cost of about 810,000. The 
estimated revenue will be about $1,600 
per year, which would much more than 
pay the interest and sinking fund.

The second report authorizes the 
joint trustees to place the whole prop
erty on the market, at a minimum 
price. If it is told then it la the inten
tion of the lodges to buy property In 
Throckmorton or some other street 
where there is not the same amount 
of traffic as there Is In Main street, 
and build th*f4on a 60x100 foot lodge 
building. A good lot In size, well lo
cated, has been offered the committee.

When the reports of the committee 
were submitted to Queen City last 
Monday evening they were made the 
special order for Monday evening, SepL 
84, and the keeper of records and seals 
was Instructed to notify all of the

members of the lodge that the ques
tion was pending.

Even If a aatlsfactory offer Is made 
for the property there are a number 
of forroalitfes which must be complied 
with before the property could be sold, 
so In effect the authority, if indorsed 
by both lodges, would give the trustees 
only the right to receive bids, the lodges 
having the right to accept or reject 
as they saw flL

Sentimsnt Against Sals
There Is a sentiment with many of 

the membera against the sale of the 
building for the reason that it was 
the very first Pythian Temple ever 
built In the world, and while it Is true 
that the old temple was torn down and 
replaced by the present structure, there 
Is still the hallowedness of the long 
association, with the Idea that has an 
influence with many in prompting them 
to view with disfavor the plan of a sale.

Some—all do not find this reason for 
it—make objecnon that there is so 
much noise made by the cars and other 
passing traffic that the lodge work is 
at times Inlterfered with. This ob
jection applies with greater force In 
the summer time, when the windows 
are opened, than in the winter, when 
many or all of them are closed. That 
Is about the only objection made to the 
present site for use as a lodge room.

ARE DOWN-TOWN STREETS 
GETTING TOO SMALL ?

Throngs of Saturday Night Shoppers 
Fill Space From Curb to Curb

Are Fort Worth’s downtown streets 
getting too small?

The question Is not a flippant one. 
Everybody who has visited the Pan
ther City knows Its business thor
oughfares are the stralghtest, longest 
and broadest possessed by any city in 
tbp state, but to the thoughtful per- 
Bon who spends a Saturday evening 
in the shopping district the Idea can
not fall to suggest Itself that within 
a few years the present streets will 
prove Inadequate and the only logi
cal result will be the spreading of the 
business district farther out on each 
side of Main. Houston, Throckmorton 
and Rusk,

5’he streets of Port Worth by elec
tric light early Saturday night praseui- 
ed a sight worth seeing and on a 
stranger the Impression would have 
been made that something unusual was 
going on In town. But' there wasn’t. 
It was the usual Saturday night scene 
with some additions made as a result 
of the Texas A Pacific pay car having 
turned loose 850.000 among the employ
es of that road during the day.

From the courthouse at the .s-ad of 
Main street to the Texas A Pacific 
passenger station, nearly a mile, from 
Just after dark until 10 o’clock and 
after there was a crowding, pushing, 
crowding throng of people. ^  yreat 
was the crowd that they overflowed the 
sidewalks and spread out Into the 
street nearly to the street car tracks. 
The scene was such as presented dur
ing carnival times, where carnivals 
are held. It looked as If all Fort Worth 
were dut In the open and taking in 
the sights.

A man from Dallas was standing on 
the corner of Main and Tenth street, 
and asked a Telegram reporter who 
was standing near him:

"What’s going on In Fort Worth to
night? Anything unusual?”

"No. why do you ask?”
"What are all these people doing on 

the street?”
“Trading: It’s the regular every nlg.nt 

scene in Fort Worth,” said the re

porter, and the Dallas jnan glared at 
him.

In front of the Metropolitan hotel 
a band of Salvation Army people were 
Binging, preaching and praying, and 
there was a Jam of people there. Four 
blocks down Main street was another 
band of street evangelists dispensing 
the gospel to a big crowd, while thou
sands passed by without stopping.

"Three blocks further down Main 
street, surrounded by a crowd of a 
hundred people, a man was kneeling 
over an empty beer keg, praying like 
mad. .while the bar of the saloon in 
front of which he was praying wasn’t 
long enough for the crowd inside to 
line up, so they had to stand two deep 
the rear row reaching over the men in 
front to get their drinks.

At and around the Texas A Pacific 
I>a8sengcr station there was a moh. of 
people, some coming in on trains and 
others going out on trains. The streets 
were crowded with vehicles of all 

■ kinds, buggies, carriages, busses, ex
press wagons, automobiles and trans
fer wagons, and a man had to be a 
good preliminary engineer to get safe
ly from one sidewalk to another.

Houston street was almost as lively 
as Main street Every car from the 
south side came In loaded with people 
and emptied them into the surging 
crowds op the streets. Even the cross 
streets were thronged with people— 
men, women and children.

On Rusk street, especially below 
Tenth, the scene presented was not far 
behind that on Main. At the corner of 
Twelfth a woman street preacher with 
a voice that would almost wake the 
dead, had a big congregation to hear 
her and Just a block away a new ne
gro skating rink had started up and 
there was a fearful crowd in and 
around It. The hamburger steak stands 
were doing a rushing ly^siness and the 
tamale merchant was In his glory. The 
banana peddler, the pop-corn and the 
peanut venders, were up to their e.'irs 
in business at all the corners, and all 
oyer town business was booming.

”No other city In Texas could make 
such a showing as Fort Worth made 
Saturday nlghL

ALIENS HURRY TO 
GET UNDER FU G

BANE OCCUPIES HOME

UmifliLaJ Rush for Naturaliza
tion Papers'

NEW LAW THE CAUSE

Judge Smith Kept Busy Making New 
Citizens—Majority of Applicants 

Formsr Subjscts of Czar

Judge Mike E. Smith of the Seven
teenth district court, made two more 
new citizens Saturday afternoon, 
granting final naturalization papers to 
George Barresen, a subject of the king 
of Denmark, and Herman Elresh, a 
subject of the czar of Russia.

This makes sixteen foreign bom peo
ple who have been granted final natur
alization papers by Judgs Smith since 
Sept. 8, nine of the sixteen being Rus
sians. Some of the sixteen had taken 
out their flrpt papers thirty years ago 
but have never applied for final pa
pers up to the time their applications 
were filed here. Some of the first pa
pers were taken out in Indiana, some 
In New York, some in Illinois and oth
ers in other states, and some of the 
papers were so badly worn that they 
had to be pasted together In order that 
they could be read. It Is expected that 
next week there will be a grand rush 
for final papers In the Seventeenth dis
trict court by those who have already 
taken out their first papers.

New Law th* Cause
The cause of this rush for naturali

zation Is a new naturalization law that 
will soon become effective and if ap
plication for final papers Ip not mads 
before the law becomes operative, first 
papers already taken out will not 
count.

The new law will go into effect Sept. 
27 and Its provisions are much mora 
strict than the present law and a bet
ter showing win have to be made in 
order to get out first papers; besides 
the new law makes null and void all 
first papers taken out under the pres
ent law unless they have been per
fected by taking out final papers be
fore SepL 37, 1306.

THE T E X ^  WrONDKR.
Care« all kidney, bladJer u d  rben- 

matle tronbles; sold by all JmgElst«, 
or two months’ treatment by piafl for 

Dr. B. W . Hall, 3336 OUre 
Lonls. Mo. Send tor Texas

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Now in Rs- 
modslsd Quartsrs

The Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Nation
al bank will open Monday morning in 
Its new quarters on the first floor of 
the Hoxle building, where convenient 
rooms with magnificent Interior dec
orations have been fitted for Us espe
cial use. The books and safe deposits 
were removed Saturday after banking 
hours.

The work of remodeling the banking 
rooms was started last February, and 
many changes in the building proper 
have since been made. The old elevator 
entrance has been replaced by a broad
er one, with a much larger hallway. A 
new elevator, larger than the old one, 
now opens Into this hall. By changing 
the entrance the bank room has been 
made broader, adding to the ezxterior 
appearance of the building as well.

FARMERS ACŒPT 
WAREHOUSE HERE

Manager Selected — Deleĵ fates 
Report Weevil Dama r̂e

The entire meeting of the Tarrant 
County Farmers’ Union held Saturday 
morning and afternoon In Labor Tem
ple was closed to the public and but 
a brief report of the deliberations was 
given out In the evening at adjourn
ment The report on the warehouse 
was discussed and the property ac
cepted. R. H. Wilson of Smithfield 
was elected manager of the warehouse 
at a salary of 175 per month. His du
ties are to weigh and clas.Hlfy the cot
ton and to Issue receipts for same. 
The charge for storage to members 
will be 15 cents a bale for the first 
month and 10 cents for each additional

<1Grateful to
the Palate”

Saya a Fancy Grocer
Of

Gr̂ e-Nots
THE FAMOUS FOOD

Union 
Products
Exhibit

Begins M onday Night, 
September 17th

All the effect« of a street fair with 
the objectionable features elimi
nated- Hi^h-class entertainment 
aftemcon axid nifî ht—FREE

LARGE EXHIBIT OF 
UNION-MADE GOODS

Eighth &  Calhoun Sts.

rri

or fraction of a month. The manager 
will keep the books open to the Inspec
tion of all members at any time of the 
month. A board of five directors was 
appointed to carry out the campaign 
of the union, Including the plans of 
the warehouse proposition. The blan
ket form of fire insurance as Is In use 
over the state was adopted by the 
union. About forty members repre
senting thirty unions were present 
throughout the meeting. Wilson will 
take charge at once, as there are some 
few changes In the arrangement of 
stalls which It will ha necessary to 
make. A member of the union stated 
Saturday afternoon that he antici
pated practically no movement In baled 
cotton to this city bsfore Sept. 24. L. 
B. Neal, state organlier; Jeff D. Mont
gomery, former state organizer, and 
H. Bryant of Rendon were others who 
addressed the assembly.

Crop Outlook Gloomy
Considerable time waa spent in the 

general discussion of the crop pros
pects for the season at hand and very 
unfavorable reports were made by 
many of those present. As the basic 
drawback it was agre^ that excessive 
rains are to blame.  ̂This has been the 
wettest season in Texas and over the 
cotton belt generally within the last 
fourteen years and as an Inevitable 
result of a wet July and early August, 
the boll weevils have come In large 
numbers in this section and have 
wrought serious damage In nearly 
every field. One farmer, a prominent 
planter in Tarrant county, stated that 
he could raise his two hands again.st 
the stalk of any'plant in his field and 
fill his hands with boll weevils. In 
many places w’here the ground is low 
and wet t̂ ie bolls have rotted and are 
filled with worms.

C. M. McDonald, who Uvea two miles 
west of Azle on the Springtown road, 
has offered his crop from 126 acres 
for fifteen 600-poufld bales of cotton. 
Mr. McDonald declares that through 
this section the yield will not exceed 
one-fourth of a normal crop. And 
many other farmers present Saturday 
are of the positive opinion that pub
lished estimates of this season’s yield 
are entirely too large. Grave fears are 
entertained by planters and many are 
sorely discourtged and ene man ex
pressed a belief that the number of 
bales brought here and stored In their 
wrarehouse Is going to bo jpiuch smaller 
than was expected early In the season.

It la understood that some talk of 
plans for nex3 year w%s Indulged in, 
but no report was made public.

MOTHER DEAD; SON ILL
John Vincent in Critical Condition 

During Father’s Absence
John M. Vincent Of 1316 East First 

street was called to hl4 former home, 
Oberlln, Ohiq, by the sqrlou* illness 
of his mother, Mrs. Hanbah VlncenL 
aged 87. She aled this week, as the 
family here have been advised. Sur
viving her there are four children and 
all of them were at tbe beside- of 
their mother at the time of ti)0 death.

While he was absent on that sadpt
errand his little sob John became dan 
gerously ill with wlmt wU d ia gn o^  
as appendicitis and It was for a time 
feared that an operation would be re
quired. Late Bataraay evening it was 
thought all fiecesMty for that had 
passed, though the child is not yet out 
of danger.

FACTORY CLUB IfflBETS
Business Prope«|tiens Discussed by 

Members
The directors of the 

Fsetory Club test In ca .
Saturday axterho<m ta the office of 
Secretary A. M. E v ^ s  for the pur-

FV)rt Worth 
tiled session

W e understand 
Eyes and Glasses. 
Our business is to 
fit one with the 

- other. ■ ■
PARKER A 

PHILLIPS, 
Opticians 

Parker’s Drug Store, Seventh and 
Houston.

Chsmberlsin’â ?"®’. ch<»«™Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Never falla Buy it now. It may save 
life.
For Sale by W. E. Grammer, Druggist.

Factory Club. Several visiting pros
pectors were present at the meeting 
to make clear their propositions. No 
definite report of the meeting was 
made by Mr. Evans Saturday night, 
but it Is announced that favorable 
consideration was given tbe offers.

Through the efforts of the Factory 
Club Henry Watson of Stratford, 
Texas, has made arrangements to 
make Fort Worth his home in the 
future and has purchased property 
here and will remqve his family at 
once,

J. M. McAnnally, formerly of Roee- 
bud, Texas, has purchased an inter
est in tbe Hartz Chemical Company 
here and with his family Is perma
nently located in Fort Worth.

The wholesale marble company is 
still considering Fort Worth as a fu
ture permanent location and the rep
resentative has gone so far as to rent 
property In this city and will soon 
remove his family here. It Is not for 
certain that the company will locate 
a marble works here, but this city is 
still receiving favorable consideration.

OLD PATENT FILED
Title Fifty-Two Yeare Old Comes to 

Light. Here
There was filed in the county cleiii’s 

office Saturday for record the orig
inal title papers to 858 H acres of land 
In Tarrant county, the instrument filed 
being a patent to the land granted 
May 8, 1874, by Richmond Coke, then 
governor of Texas. The i>atent was 
issued to E. L. Dohoney, assignee 
Enoch Johnson, and the land patented 
Is located four miles south and west 
of Fort Worth.

The original uncon B .lonal certificate 
under which this land was patented to 
Dohoney by Governor Coke thirty-two 
years ago was Issued to Enoch John
son by the board of land commissioners 
of Travis county Aug. 21. 1854, a little 
over fifty-two years ago.

HEAD OFF A COLD
It's not only disagreeable, but leads 

to more serious troubles. Tou doq’t 
IL BO bead it off by taking one 

or two of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pan Pills, as 
you would caAdg, when you feel It tak
ing hold of you, and it will make no

Men’s Sboi
NEW STYLES

See our line of Shoea 
styles to select from at --I 
1« styles of the best 
sty lea at ........................... .1

'ASS’-

VISIT THE

Stag Anne!
FINE WINES, UQUOl 

AND CIGARS
Ths Cooleet Plaee In the 
TOM DAUGHERTY,
A RESORT FOR QENTLI

U R w rftM esr

CLAUDE ACHILLE ROI 

VIOLINIST ANO BAI

Residence 802 W. 5th.

I. LULU 
LEANDE

4. œMMEF 
you threw my 

LULU:
LE

fh O O L K »  
/•^SHOW THI 
iGENirLEHAr  ̂
IjWE iHSTiTUTi
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it of th« stout Hoart
___a yaar ago at a Trenton, N. J„

S'^aek the winner of a race was 
I op before the judges for iden- 

Mil t̂ioa, which the driver could not 
sadsihctory, there began an in* 

that brought to light a 
ahnoet incredible, one without 

in the history of the trotting
**Nst Boy, the protested horse,, the 
ggmtt *^io(er,” is this year the win- 

ol two the biggest stakes of the 
^gad Circuit and is the leader of win- 

seer all the harness horses of 
gleyear. He is the property of Lotta, 
(gg soubrette oi twenty years

to not as a winner of purses or os 
a trotter in the 2:07 class that makes 
jftH Boy's story remarkable.

'W^m Secretary Oocher of the Xa> 
ItoaU Trotting Association began his 
Ipietigatlon of Nut Boy, the com- 
ptolats were that be was a ‘‘ringer.** 

«Sa hehavlor on the track was excel* 
tost. Bis winning of nine out of 
tonife races with a time of 2:15 looked 
glglclous In a horse 9 years old and 

anbeard of on any track. 
'nBe Secretary Gocher was investl- 

gittog Nut Boy’s antecedents, J. H. 
(Salfree psld $3,000 for him, acting for 
Mb toiler, ‘Xotta,” the wealthiest act* 
iMi of America.

♦ ♦ ♦
' The Crabtrees wintered In Savan* 
■al̂  *»fci"g Nut Boy with them. Lotta 
ipato an boor or so every day with her 

rawboned, willful and racy-look* 
tog trotter. She showed the horse he 

. had a friend. The horse In turn has 
fItoNB more than human in respond- 
tog with all the best he had in speed 
■ li -belMTior wherever he has ap* 
MMiS. ,He has made for himself a 

reputation, and has added 
to Lotta’s already generous

♦  ♦  ♦
'Secretary Qocher’s discoveries make 

and rambling story. In 1896 a

Brooklyn man gave away Nut Pine, the 
first foal of his stock farm, to a friend 
in the west. A foal of Nut Pine and 
hCaggie Wilkes in 1896 was nam ^ 
Bengaline. The 4-year-old Bengallne, 
was sold to a horseman of Decatur, 
111. He celebrated his new ownership 
by • running away spree, which even 
the side of the house was barely able 
to stop. The Decatur man got rid of 
him for a song to a man from Rich
mond, Va. In Richmond. Bengaline 
was driven to a wagon belonging to the 
locomotive shops. Running away again 
his ownership changed. He was sent 
to Philadelphia, where fie made the 
rounds of the horse dealers, bis name 
being finally changed to Nut Boy. With 
every change of owner went his repu
tation for running away and tales of 
wonderful speed. Everybody believed 
the bad tales. No one gave credence 
to the report of his speed. Last year 
a Philadelphian bought him and de
cided he would find out if the speed 
was there. Payne, u local reinsman, 
was instructed with the investigation. 
Four days after the first trial he made 
a quarter in 6:32. Toward the close 
of last season Payne entered him In 
the 2:45 class on the Pottsvllle, Pa., 
track. Before the close of the cam
paign he had trotted twelve races and 
won nine.

This year Nut Boy’s sensational per
formances have been on the Grand Cir
cuit, where he won two $10,000 purses, 
the Massachusetts stakes at Boston In 
2:09%, and the Charter Oak at Hart
ford in 2:07%. 2:07%.

The confirmed ne’er-do-well, the dis
graced runaway has reformed! Speed 
and behavior testify to his character. 
At Hartford he scored for forty min
utes in a fiel dof sixteen fast horses 
and did not once make a break. With 
speed turned into its legitimate course 
his manners have become a model of 
the track.

Neither speed nor manners got a 
show until Nut Boy was 9 years of 
age.

♦ ♦  ♦
About the saddest thing that can* 

happen to horse or man is to have 
more speed than those who drive know 
how to handle. The average horse 
owner is not thinking of the race track. 
He wants a good, safe, reliable animal 
to hitch to a doctor’s phaeton or a gro
cer’s wagon or to haul the family to 
Sunday preaching. Most horses soon

A Dozen Stores in One
It*8 to your benefit to realize our scope. W e are a 

stores in one! And not a single store in town can 
dnf^cate our Value-for-price on any article we sell 1

The busy woman with a dozen different tbioRS to buy 
rtbops at Kress*. She spends one-twelfth less time and one- 
^ i id  less money. Above all, she is satisfied!

In a Kress* Store you can buy articles sold in a
-  China Store 

Dry Goods Store 
Drug Store 
Jewelry Store

These prices prevail:

Art Stora 
Stationery 
Toy Store
Men’s Furnishing Store

Store
Hardware Store 
Candy Store 
Furniture Store 
Oculists

SPECIAL
E M B R O ID E R Y

SALE MONDAY
I  10 Cents per Yard

rValue up to 49c.

Specia l sale of
TABLE CLOTH

Monday, 10 o*clock, 
!► 25o Per Yard

Talue 49c.

Very special sale of
TOILET SETS

Consisting o f 1 Hair Brush 
and 1 Mirror,

25o Per Set

inday, 4 o'clock 
papanese W ork Baskets, 25c

*■ It takes the artistic instinct and the nimble finijers of 
Japanese to produce such handsome work baskets as

It also takes the Kress system to brini: them to yon 
, Bch a price—25^^ each.

They ore made o f Japanese woven matting with fancy 
se decorations in colors. Under ordinary circum- 
you would pay a dollar for them—but the Kress 

are never ordinary—so the price for each i s . . .  .2 5 ^

Imported Chinaware
Kress”  always meant bitr value and bit? assortment in 
iware—it seems to have taken a new, bitfifer meaning 
these new arrivals.

is that most desirable thin ware, made in exclusive 
’_desiim8 and decorations. New shapes and styles, in 

nic, bisque ware, cupe and saucers, plates, fruit 
milk pitchers, etc. A  very full and complete as- 
it. Better values than KYess ever offered before, 

..........................  . ................................... l O f

W I N D O ^ f i a *

respond to the discipline and jog thetr 
years out doing the duty expected of 
them. The check rein may be Inches 
too short, the shoes may be ill-fitting, 
the Jar and jolt of brick pavement may 
strain muscles until going is torturn. 
still the poor things know only how to 
do their duty. Men and women ac_ 
that the duty done is all on the part 
of the horse.

^  ♦  O
Nut Bo3̂ s sense of duty to man was 

lacking. He wanted to go. He refused 
to jog to a doctor’s cart. He ran good 
and hard,* the only way he knew to 
make known his protest. Stupid man 
could not understand. Over and over 
Nut Boy tried to tell what was in him 
and as many times was he sent away 
In disgrace.

At last the right man drove him and 
Nut Boy was vindIcatecL

♦  ♦  ♦
Everything depends on who does the 

driving. Boys are often given the al
ternative of commonplace achievement 
or to arouse outcry against his efforts 
to express his energies for his own 
development and his mental and spirit
ual happiness in his own way. Boys 
have sometimes as hard a time as 
Nut Boy In making parents and guard
ians understand that there is In their 
blood and spirit a fire, a strength and 
virility that needs only the guiding 
hand of one who understands that 
things worth while mav be achieved.

♦
Much is written and preached on the 

punishment of the young. The rod Is 
the theme of much eloquence, and he 
who would apply the hickory to the 
willful boy ih made out a monster of 
cruelty.

If every life were written out as M 
has been lived, the world would learn 
that the rod has broken few spirits.

Life, sdfclety, the conventions of 
dally living has been a millstone that 
has dragged down to despair and has 
broken Into ambitlonless humility many 
a spirit that longed for individuality of 
effort and acbiewrment.

The highways of life are strewn with 
wrecks, brol^en in spirit despondent, 
limp of hope. But the rod that has 
worked the tragedy was wielded by so
ciety that blindly demands the com
mon-place when nature provided an
other mold.

«  ♦  ❖
It is good for men to read of Nut 

Boy’s brave fight for his own. What 
a horse can do, cannot a man do? Ten 
years is a dignified age for a horse. 
Half his lifetime he spent in protest, 
finally getting his head, striking his 
gait, because at the last turn he found 
the hand that knew how to guide, the 

.hand that was the expression of sym
pathy. of helpfulness, of encourage
ment.

♦  ♦ ♦
What a stout heart Nut Boy kept 

through all those that he was mis
understood, maligned and villifled by 
the cheap tribe that handled him! 
What faith he must have had in him
self to have withstood the efforts to 
confine him to the peddler's cart or the 
dull round of daily jogging!

Will not many a man’s heart throb 
in sympathy at Nut Boy’s brave race 
against younger, better favored horses 
for fortune's reward? Will not'many 
a soul In secret cry for the out
stretched hand of one who under
stands, such a hand as was Lotta’s 
when she took Nut Boy to southern 
soil and coddled and petted him and 
talked to the poor neglected fellow In 
the voice of friendship? Never the 
lash, no hint of the stupid milk cart, 
but life and action. Oood-wlll was 
returned In spirit, affection and willing 
discipline, after all freedom’s best in
heritance.

^  ♦
If men could but have Nut Boy's 

stout heart life might be different.
❖  ❖  ❖

S O C IA L  E F E N T S

The watermelon cutting given Sat
urday night by Henry White in honor 
of Robert Grammer prior to his de
parture for school was something 
more than the name of the party would 
suggest.

In addition to the refreshments, 
which were excellent. Mr. White had 
down one of the "trullest” fortune 
tellers, one who knows all about what 
is going to happen to you and for a 
consideration will warn you. The for
tunes were guaranteed to last in any 
kind of weather. Afterward the guests 
danced old-fashioned country dances 
on the lawn to the music of a full or
chestra, Ices froxen in lily and rose 
molds were served. Those present 
were Misses Thompson, Long, Lusk, 
Bibb, Douglas, Hendricks, White, Lu- 
clle White, Wortham, Montague, Hos- 
mer, McCarthey, Marguerite Cantey, 
Coppage, Kirn, Blnyon and Harrison; 
Messrs. Grammer, Harry Shedd. Spü
ler, Hanney, Fiquet, Blnyon, Carnrike, 
Watkins, Anderson, Baker, Smith, 
Campbell, Carlock and Jenkins.

% to to
The Entre Nous at Laks Erie

The Entre Nous gave a fine party 
at Luke Erie Friday evening, dancing 
to inspiring niu-slc until 12 o’clock. The 
grand march was led by Charles 
Wynne and Miss Elizabeth Wells. All 
the girls were so popular that the men 
who were late comers had difficulty 
in getting even a stray crumb of com
fort in the way of a dance.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Moore of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Lusk, Mrs. A. C. Walker. Mrs. L. C. 
Schuster, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. J. Morgan 
Wells, Mra Sam Cantey, Mrs. Waller- 
ich, Mrs. Stewart, Misses Wells, Goetz, 
Van Zandt, McCarthy. Evans, Harri
son. Douglas, Kennedy, Wilson, Labatt, 
Bibb, Oabrielle McCarthey, Venlta 
Flato, Anne Stripling, Boulware. Hos- 
mer, Hollingsworth. Coppage, Thomp
son. Blnyon. Daniels, Carter. Juanita 
Hollingsworth. Monugue. Montgomery, 
Cantey. Long, Roe. Reed of Muscogee. 
Womtobell, Hosmer, Calhoun, Hunter, 
CaldwaO. Hooe. Edna Caldwell. Gard
ner, Wright Mansfield, Nash of Aus
tin, Thornton of Austin, Diehl, Wil
liams, Toung. Burke of Houston, Lusk. 
Clifton of McKinney. Elliott, Jenkins, 
Crandall, Cowan, Miller of Waco, 
Herpdon of Dallas. Messrs. Wynns, 
Caldwell. Walker, Hynmn, Anderson, 
Oemsbacher, Robinson, Shedd, Walter 
Shedd. Moore, Fiquet, Bowers. Waller- 
ick. Barber, Stieren, Blocker, Shu
mate of Dallas, Foute, Baker. Bell, 
Darling. Bartlett. Prien, Bishop. Jen
kins. Watkins, Van Zandt. Harding, 
Heyer. Spüler, Lea, Wynne, Hanney. 
Scheuber. Ned Vao^^andt, Peak, Cren-

abaw, Hogsett, Cheatham, Camrlke, 
Dale Smith. Campbell. Dick of New 
York, Dr. Trtgg, Dr. Nourin.

to to to
Since the Country Club Instltuteil 

the Thursday dinner dances there has 
been no larger nor gayer crowd out 
than dined and danced lasr'week.

The dining tables were gorgeous in 
garden roses. La Prance Guillots pre 
vailing, while the dancing hall was 
banked with purple thistles set in na
tive greenery.

At dinner Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Strip
ling had Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bomar. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Turner, Mrs. E. C. 
Fakes and Sam Davidson. With Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Harrison were Î ee 
Sherrell, Miss Mary Harrison. With 
Mrs. R. L. Van Zandt were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Bury and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ellis. With T. W. Labatte were 
Miss Leila Harrison. Miss Kate Guth
rie and Claude Barber. Other diners 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Berney, 
Miss Katherine Stripling, Ed K. Collett. 
Mrs. M. A. Barron, Ben W. Fouts. Mrs. 
F. M. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
McCollum, T. O. Mayhugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCart, Wni. Montgom
ery, W. O. Newby, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Anderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Schenecker, W. B. 
Ward Jr., Sam Beck. George Kauffman, 
W. H. Hubbard. M. L. Marston and 
C. T. Conner.

Others out for the dance were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Eddlenian, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Waurick, Miss Annabel 
Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dingee, 
Mr. and Mfti. Lee Dingee of Chicago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Van Zandt, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Hoadley. Misa Annie 
Stripling, Miss Grace Hollingsworth, 
Miss Georgia Diehl. Miss Mary Din
gee and J. F. Dingee of Chicago, Mr. 
Egan of Dallas, W. B. King Jr., Fred 
Rogers, Miss Daniels, Miss Reid, Miss 
Bennie Brown of Cleburne, Miss Lula 
Labatte, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wilson, 
Bert Winfrey, E. P. Byars, A. G. John
son, Paul Crusemann, Dr. J. W. Irion, 
T. J. Caldweir, Walter Caldwell, Harry 
W. Yune, Ben Hull and H. C. Walker, 

❖  ♦  ♦
Cards with Mrs. Gorman

Mrs. Gorman of Pennaylvania avenue 
entertained with cards Wednesday 
morning for Mins Clifton and Mies 
Craddock, two out-of-town visitors of 
beauty and charming manners. Miss 
Annie Mae Kennedy won the first 
prize, a Christy picture, and Miss Mc
Carthey the second, a box of stationery, 
which she presented tq Miss Clifton. 
The guests’ souvenir was a vase, Mias 
Clifton winning In the cut with Miss 
Craddock. Score was kept by Mrs. 
Jackson, Misses Craddock, Bettle and 
Lily Durrett. The guests were: Misses 
McCarthey, Cantey, Martha Cantey, 
Wells. Kennedy, Caldwell. Lusk, 
Goetz, Dingee, Bibb, Murdock, Reddick, 
Wombwell, Blnyon, Pendleton, Brookes, 
Taylor, Oxsheer, Hogsett. Craldock, 
Lily Durrett. Bettle Durrett; Mesdames 
Lily Durrett, Bettle Durrett and Bow
lin; Mesdames Lawson, May, Bartels, 
Camp, Reddick, Carter and Jackson.

❖  ❖  ♦
Albert Wertheimer Weds in Dallas
An event of Interest to a large circle 

of friends was the marriage Wednesday 
evening In Dallas of Albert Wertheimer 
to Miss Minnie Tobiansky of that city. 
The ceremony took place at the home 
of the bride. Rabbi Joseph Jasin of 
Fors Worth officiating. Jacob Simon 
of Dallas was best man and MLis 
Bayla Tobiansky, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. U, T. Simon 
of Fort Worth was matron of honor. 
Simon Tobiansky, brother of the bride, 
presented the sister at the altar.

Mendelssohn’s wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Joseph Goldgräber of 
Fort Worth.

After a short wedding tour Mr. and 
Mrs. Wertheimer will be at home at 
»19 West Weatherford street. Fort 
Worth.

to to to
Daughters of the Confederacy 

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
met .\Io:iday afternoon In celebrarl.m 
of the organization oi the first chap
ter by Mrs. N. C. Goodllh of .‘»iashvlllc, 
Tenn. The attendance v̂ rus enthusias
tic though small. In the short busi
ness session that preceded the pro
gram the reports of the recent encamp
ment at the Confederate Park was 
made to Mrs. Young, who presided dur
ing the afternoon.

The program consisted of a sketch 
of the United Daughters of the Con- 
fedracy by Miss »Margaret Berney, a 
reading by Miss Robinson and a song 
by Miss Helen Murdock.

n to to
Whist for Mrs. Wollstt

Mrs. J. D. Mitchell entertained with 
whist Thursday morning In honor of 
her cousin, Mrs. W. . Wollctt, Mrs. 
Hunt won the prize, a plate, of rare 
beauty and design. “The Fighting 
Chance” was the consolation, awarded 
to Mrs. Lloyd Pollock.

The guests were Mesdames Wollett, 
W. H. Cobb, Ike Wynne, Lewis of Gon
zales, Harvey Hubbard, Peyton 
Gwynne, De Shields, A. A. Hunt, Lloyd 
Pollock, L, M. Neblett. J. D. Davis, 
Charles Ware, V. E. Gatlin, Bert Stan
ley, George Rozelle, James Lederman,
J. H. Richardson, W. T. Camp, Charles 
Wheeler, A. M. McElwee, Misses Mag
gie Conner, Beal Ozsheer, Oabrielle 
McCarthey and Ida Steinfeldt.

to to to
Seen in the Tally-Ho

W. F. Laird look out for a tally-ho 
ride Tuesday evening Misses Caldwell, 
Bess Wombwell, Annie Mae Kennedy, 
Madge Hosmer and Mary Montgomery, 
and Messrs. Hyman, Dale Smith. Harry 
Hendricks, Freeman Fuller, Bartlett 
and Mr. and Mrs.-Tascar Camp,

Returning from the drive, they 
stopped at White City and chartered 
all of the amusements to be found 
there.

Dinner at a cafe In town sent all tho 
guests home very happily minded to
ward their host.

to to to
Mrs. Blake’s Bridge Party

Mrs. J. W. Blake entertained with 
bridge last Friday, her guests being 
Mesdames Norman Nelson, J. R. Dar
nell, B. C. Darnell, C. B. Mitchell, Leon 
Riddick, Marion Riddick, M. Donnelly, 
L. T. Nugent and O. H. Cilvon, Missea 
Clifton and Card. No prizes were of
fered, but excellent luncheon was 
served.

to to to
Bridge with Mrs. Gatlin 

Mrs. V. E, Gatlin entertained 
Wednesday morning, her guests being 
a small company of bridge enthusiasts. 
The reward for good playing went to 
Mrs. WoUstt and Mrs. Donovan. Mrs. 
Wollett’s prize was a Havlland cup 
and saucer, Mrs. Donovan’s a Christy 
picture.

Miss Henderson’s gymnasium for D- 
dles and children will re-open Monday. 
Sept 17. Special rates will be given 
city teachers and pupils. Natatorium 
Bldg., Third and Rusk. Phone 21.

Dr. R. E. L. Miller has returned from 
post-graduate work in York and
has resumed hisJBasiUon in Fort 
Worth. Residence,flB|el Wo#th.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

A number of Lady Bees of Fort 
Worth hive No. 4. L. O. T. M.. met at 
the home of Mrs. J. Listen on Friday 
afternoon and from there proceeded to 
“swarm” at the home of Mrs. Weinart 
one of the valued number. It waa the 
birthday of this ”I.ady Bee” and al
though taken completely by surprise, 
she was equal to the occa.slon, and bid 
the Bees welcome. Tempting refresh
ments had been provided by the crowd, 
and soon the ladies were invited into 
the cosy dining room, where their 
wants were looked after by Mmes P. 
Rophe, Peak, Bennet and Knapp, Mrs. 
Weinart was presented with a hand
some set of plates and a dainty hand 
painted puff box. the gift of the Lady 
Bees. Music and games were indulged 
In until late, when the Lady Bees took 
their departure, wishing the lady many 
happy returns of the day. The follow
ing composed this merf.r crowd: 
Mmes. Olive Westland, Annie Wallace, 
F. Bauer, R. L. Wingo, Florence Rop'ne, 
Dorothy Peak. J. Knapp, O. J. Bennet, 
Z. Carey, E. J. Henderson, T. Walker, 
Tanner. Canterberry, Wright. Annie 
Allen; J. Listen. J. Saunders. M. Whit
taker, Hlnkley, Lambert, Wm. Turner, 
Weinart.

to to to
Mrs. Will Madry was hostess for the 

I. H. F. C. and other friends Wednes
day afternoon. Roses and ferns were 
used effectively in reception hall, par
lors and dining room. The score cards 
were the dainty clover leaf design. Six 
tables engaged In progressive high five, 
Mrs. W. ^  Wise and Miss Bettie Dixon 
keeping score. After many games the 
club prize was won by Mrs. Albert 
O’Neil; the guests’ prize was captured 
by Mrs. W. H. Howell; the consolation 
souvenir, cut for by all. was won by 
Mrs. Dixon. The scorers were each 
presented with dainty souvenirs. A 
pleasant feature of the afternoon was 
the gift to Mrs. Madry, a 'nandsome set 
of plates, cups and saucers as a me
mento of her sixth wedding anniver
sary. The hostess was assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. A. Rabyer, her sister. 
Miss F. Rabyer, Mrs. Wise and Miss 
Bettie Dixon in serving delicious ices 
and cake to the following club mem
bers: Mmea. Lavin, O’Nell, Kennedy,
Nlcol, Rabyer. Henderson, Hlnkley, 
McCormick, Misses Hogan and Katie 
Baker. The guests were Mmes. Poland, 
Hogan, Ed F*|in. Conllsk, Howell, T. 
Finn, Wise. Dehu, Listen, Walker, 
O’Toole, Dixon. Loveless, F. Rabyer. 
Misses Marie Salles, Nell Listen and 
Bettie Dixon.

to to to
The kindergarten work is well under 

way In most of the wards, though there 
has been some delay In others. Miss 
Iraetta Flato will have forty pupils 
when she begins ht*r work in the Sixth 
ward on the 24th of September, Miss 
Bess White, who will be the super
visor of the Fifth, has already thirty- 
five enrolled for Monday’s beginning. 
The reports of the kindergartens now 
open are as follows: Miss Minnie Wil
liams of the First ward has twenty- 
fivT enrolled; Miss Florence Drake of 
the Free Kindergarten in 4he Third 
ward has thirty-eight pupils. In North 
Fort Worth Miss Sarah Carb, the su- 
per\’lsor, reports a membership of 
thlrty.flve. Miss Hawkins of Poly
technic Heights sends In no report for 
the week.

Later the Kindergarten Asswiatlon 
will establish supervisors in the Or
phans’ Home and In the social settle
ment.

to to to
Another wedding announcement that 

Is stirring friends to many words of 
slncerest Interest Is that of Miss Eva 
Mae Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Lewis to R. B. Mayo. The 
ceremony will take place at the Lewis 
home Oct. 4. Mr. Mayo Is a young 
man of such Integrity and fine qualities 
of manhood that any mother might l>e 
pardoned for desiring him for a son- 
in-law. Miss Lewis is one of the 
daintiest, darlingest girls among all 
the crowd dear to our hearts. 'Tls no 
wonder that folks are delightedly sat
isfied at their approaching happiness.

II to to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ooetz announce 

the engagement of their n’ece. Miss 
Edna Kahley, to Adolph C. Ehman of 
Decatur. 111. The ceremony will take 
place St the Ooetz home Monday, Sept. 
24, with only a very few relatives and 
friends as guests.

Miss Kahiey has been one of the 
popular xtrls In Fort Worth while vis
iting Mrs. Goetz and no party of young
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Vanilla,
Strawberry
Pineapple

Bisqoe
Chocolate

Peach
Neapolitan

DEATH IN DIRTY WATER;
Drinking W ater in Septem

ber A p t to Be Impure.

Many People Use Pe‘‘ ru*na 
to Prevent ill Results.

A Polluted Reservoir.

Mr. B. A. Doolittle, 253 Eaat 2nd atreet, Coming, N. Y., writes :
*‘I cagnot apeak too highly of Perona, as a tonie and catarrh core in what

ever form, or wherever located.
“ I had a pn̂ eat deal of trouble with my bowels and Pemna eared me.
“ My eon was very low with cuturrh of the stomacb and after doctoring 

for seven weeka he was worse than when we began. The doctor did not 
seem to understand hia case.

“ He commenced using Pemna, which helped him right along and he was 
soon at work again.

*7 bave recommended Pemna toaereralof my friends, who have been 
afnicted and they have been enred.”

Du r in g  the month of September the 
drinking water, especially of cities, 
is apt to be pollnted.

To supply water to a large number of 
people, rivers and lakes must neses- 
•arily be drawn upon.

These places become more or less 
stagnant daring September. Hence the 
water ia impure.

The result is a prevalence of Typhoid 
fever and bowel diseases.

The natural and surest remedy is to 
change from polluted to pure drinking 
water.

This cannot always be done, however. 
M any people are wholly dependent upon 
such drinking water as the city igay 
famish.

Their systems are therefore eontami- 
nated with diaease germs. Some of the 
people BO contaminated fall easy prey 
to disease. Bach people are those who 
hi^pen to' be in a weakened condition, 
or who are anffering from slight ca
tarrhal conditions of the moeons mem
branes of the bowels.

Therefore It follows that in cases 
where the nse of contaminated water 
is unavoidable, the next best thing is to

pat the system in sneb a condition as to 
resist the action of disease germs.

A moltitode of people have ooms to 
rely npon Pemna to do this vary thing.

Pemna producea dean, èaakby 
mneoas membmnes. Tbest protect the 
internal organs from theencroachmants 
of disease.

Pemna prodnees a regular, vigotoos 
circnlation of the blood. This gives 
viUlity to withstand the depressing in
fluences of*September weather.

tn this way tba system Is fortified 
against the InevlWtIe season o f dry 
weather, low reservoirs and wmgttmmf 
water.

Mr. Silas Vigil, Berthond, Col., writes :
“ My boy (Elin), 18 months old, was 

sick with Inflammation o f the boweh 
for over a month. -  ■

tried a good many medicines, bat 
he seemed to go from bad to worse, an- 
til I lost nearly all hopeot his recovery.

“ At that critical moment I wrote to* 
yon about his ease. 1  followed your 
special treatment to the letter And It 
acted wonderfully and qoiokly.

“ In three days we bad the pleasure' 
of seeing him smile for the flrst time in 
a month. Perona is oar favorite medi
cine now.’*

people has seemed quite complete 
without her gay and winning presence. 
Her friends have a small grievance 
that Mr. Ehman lives so far away, 

to to to
The monthly meeting of the Federa- 

Thursday morning. Sept. 20, instead of 
the morning of the 13th,“ as recently 
announced. This will be the last morn
ing meeting of the season.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. A. J. Butler was the hostess of 

a “kinfolk” luncheon Saturday, her 
guests being Mrs. Hunt McCaleb, Mrs. 
David McCaleb, Mrs. A. J. Pautsch and 
Miss Mamie Oaetjen of Houston, 

to to to
The Penelope Club held a business 

meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. II. McCartoy, The 
year book was under discussion and 
plans for the club work outlined. Tha 
regular work of the club begins in 
October.

to to to
Miss Louise Schell entertained In

formally with cards and “fudge” Tues
day afternoon, in honor of several of 
her girl friends, who are going away 
to school this winter.

to to to
The Woman’s Shake.speare Club will 

hold the first meeting of the club year 
on the first Friday In October, 

to to to
The Christian Endeavor Society of 

the Broadway Presbyterian church met 
with Miss May Sterley Tuesday even

ing. Some businen was transacted and 
a pleasant evening spent socially, 

to to to
The No Prize Whist Club will soon 

resume meetings. Mrs. Pendery will 
be the hostess the first Wednesday in 
October.

. to to to
Lone Star lourt No. 1, Tribe of Ben- 

Hur, will hold a aotflsl session next 
Tuesday evening In their lodge rooms 
in Main street,

to to to
The Daisies will be the guests of 

Miss Edna Pendleton next Tuesday 
morning.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Sans Parlel will give the fourt'a 

anniversary dance at Colonial hsll 
Tuesday evening.

to to to
P E R S O N A L S

Mr. and Mrs. John Waples are back 
from an extended stay in Denver.

Misses Alba and Mattie Mae Capps 
left Friday for Virginia.

Miss Mabel Ross leaves in a few

yall Opening Sunday,ükt Hair
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Stephenytli«, Texas.

MIm  Christine DeVoU will attend 
|T:'aeliool In St Louis this wlnteis

Miss Mabel Abston leaves In a few 
'’days for her achoot in Roanoke, Va.

Esther Connell to now at school 
Eylor University.

„  Mrs. Mlttle McCammon to vtsiUng 
In AjnarUlo.

Mra W. om  Mulkey of Quanah is 
. visiting Mrs. <3eor*e Ward.

Miss Martha WbltUker is expected 
tiosBe from New York on the 18th.

Mra H. O. Ledyerwood has returned 
from Chicago.

Mr. and Mra W. E. O’Connor have 
returned from a visit with relatives In 
Kansas City and Kansas 

Walter Knight baa returned from a 
business trip to Houston.

David Carb leaves this week to again 
enter the sophomore year at Harvard- 

Miss Clara Belle Oiler will attend 
. school In Lsa Angeles this year.

L. B. Curd hi^ returned from a visit 
to Bulptntr.

Mtos Mtta Harrison will visit in 
Bcat^oni for the next two weeka 

Miss Alice Wright of Mansfield is 
the guest o f  Mrs. O. V. Morton.

Mrs. J. T. FeUd will join Dr. Felld in 
Rockport in a few days.

George Felld of Dallas is the guest of 
bis sister. Mrs. J. C. Foster.

Miss Lola Courts of Dallas to visiting 
Mra Robert Dunham.

Miss Florence FeUd of Dallas is 
visiting her sister, Mra J. C, Foster.

Miss Martha Cantey left Friday 
Bight for her school In Virginia.

Mrs. George Thompson has returned 
from Colorado.

Mrs. S. B. Cheatham is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. F>rrt* In Hous
ton.

’Misses Thornton and Nash of Aus
tin are visiting Miss Lilian Fakes.

Miss Miller of Waco is visiting at 
home of her brother. Bjrron Miller.

Miss Estelle DeWltt has returned 
from Eureka Springs after a six weeks’ 
stay.

Miss Howard Foute will leave in a 
iSsw days for Missouri, to enter school 
in SC Charles.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Cook left Satur
day night for a visit of several weeks 
in Chicago, Detroit and Ann Ar^r.

Mrs. W. L. Wollett will return to her 
home In Waco today after a visit with 
her cousin, Mra. J. D. MltchelL 

Mrs. J. D. Kane and Master Boswell 
w«ny sra at home from Colorado 
Springs and Denver.

Mr. SBd Mra K. H. Keller and Mas
ter Ewald IMler are at home from a 
visit in Galveston.

Mlqi Viñeta Flato leaves In a few 
days for San Antonio to attend school 
this winter.

Miss Florence Destang of New Or
leans will be the guest of Mrs. T. R  
Oxford for several daya 

Misses Moore and Lucy Wright will 
attend school this year In Denton. 
Texaa

Miss Besa Chapman and Miss Mabel 
Chilton will study in Belnwnt, Tenn., 
this year.

B. E. Booker left last week for Carls
bad, N. M., where he will spend the 
Winter.

•Ifr. and  ̂Mra Stewart Moore were 
over from Dallas for 1 ^  Entre Nous 
dyice' Friday evening.'

Mrs. George W. Magruder has re
turned from a three nxwitha» lour of 
C^Ultenla^-Oregon .and Wjtshlngton.  ̂

W. J. Bailey has returned from Col- 
<|rado, where he sperit several weeks' 
in the mountains.

Miss Annie Klvlen of Dallaa who 
has been visiting Mrs. A. M. McEl- 
wce. returned home Wednesday.

Misses May Sterley and Rose Car
gill leave in a few days for the Uni
versity of Texaa

Mrs. S. M. Martin will return In a 
few days from Colorado, where she has 
been for the summer.

Mrs. T. E. Curd and Miss Jessie Curd 
are at home after a sevei\ months’ •stay 
in California. |

Miss Mary Page of Oklahoma City 
will visit Mrs. ’Thomas Overton for the 

’ next two weeks.
Mrs. S. T, Hartford of Galveston will 

spend the next few days with Mrs. O. 
M. Smith.

Miss Minnie Sanbome has returned 
^rom Cleburne, where she has been a 
^^est at a bouse party.

Leslie Spoonts, who has been at 
üome for two weeks, left Monday night 
for Chicago, where he will re-enter 
Chicago university.

Mrs. E. E. Foedlck, who has been 
spending the sun<mer with her daugh
ter. Mrs. James BullOugh Gray in Col- 
onido. is expected home In a few daya 

Miss Edna Kahly will return today 
from Colorado Springs, where she has 
been the guest of Mrs. O. R  Menefee 
for several weeks.

Miss Hattie Wright of Mansfield will 
spend over Sunday here on her way to 
Dallas, where she will enter St. Mary's 
for the school year.

Mrs. Winfield Scott and Master Win
field Jr. arc In from •‘Sc'dtland.’* Mr. 
Scott Is expected home from Montana 
Sunday.

Miss Bess .knderson has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Oscar Menefee 
in Colorado Springs. Mrs. Menefee will 
not return until Oct. 1.

Miss Cecil Utterback and John Ut- 
terback. who have been visiting at the 
home of Dr. Hibbard, have returned to 
their home in Newton. Kan.

Mrs. O. A. Carr of the Carr-Burdett 
College, Sherman, returned home Mon
day after a visit iwith Mrs. Walter L. 
Terrell.

Mtos Margaret Holleran. who has 
besa for three months the guest of 
relatives in Lexington. Ky.. returned 
home Wednesday.

Misses Annie Brown, Annie Strat
ton. Frank Williams. Stacy Hill, Wil
liam Rill and John Oould of Cleburne
____guests Thursday of Miss Minnie
Sanbome, St. Louis avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A, R  Wharton ánd 
oMid returned Friday night from 
tfanir kumragi* absence from home. 

-They have been In the East through
out the Summer.

Mrs. L. S. Leversedgs has returned 
frum a vtolt wits son at San Antonio. 
8ha is nceompanJed home hy her little 
grunddanghter. Edith Marie, who will 
I nmsln until October, when they will 

to »sn Antonio for the thlr.
Miss Carrie' KeUsr udll aocompuny 

Mrs. Calvin MncTetnpleton and 
Mrs. Condls Harttsmaa to Chicago. 
After a Stay there of usrsral days^Mtos 

t-MsUer wül oonttaBS to New York dty, 
where she srUl study voice during the 

^Winter.
Mrs. Leon Goss has futumed a 

mootiis’ StsK to the samnwr plaees 
nnd Midilgan. She re- 

tff way of Louisville, -Ky« 
,  Bhs anended the wedding of 
Gross* brother which was one 
fashionable events of LoutovlUs

0e
and Mra. W. G. Baker o f Cor- 
, sn roots home from Colorado,
’ tlMr spent the summer, speut- iB gtert Worth eii—ts

Of Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Roberts, 701 
Granger street. Mr. Baker formerly 
lived In Fbrt Worth and to now one 
of the heaviest and most successfut 
operators In the Powell oil field near 
Corsicana.

OVERLAND TRIP 
OUTWITS FOES

Sheriff Keeps in State, Fool- 
in«: Lawyers

Sptriai to Tht TeUgram.
WALLACE. Idaho. Sept. 15—To 

avoid taking Steve Adams out of the 
state Sheriff Sutherland Is traveling 
overland from Meadows to Stites, a 
distance of 150 miles, through the 
roughest part of Idaho. Adams’ at
torneys challenged the Jurisdiction of 
the officer going out of the state and 
stood ready to serve legal process the 
Instant this would be done.

Adams was held at a witness in the 
Steunenberg case and to being J>rought 
to Wallace to answer to the charge of 
murder. ’The sheriff went through 
Meadows Thursday, but all trace since 
they has been lost of the sheriff and 
charge.

MONET MARKET FIRM
Good Tons Prsvsilt in Wsll Street But 

Gold Movsnteni Nssrs End 
Bptrial to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15.—Although 
foreign exchange was firmer, with 
rates advanced there was general con
fidence In banking circles that the 
Monday gold arrivals at London would 
be secured for import here. At the same 
time most bankers agree that the gold 
movement Is nearing its end, unless 
there should be a renewal here of the 
recent money stringency and high 
rates.

Foreign markets were Irregular, with 
Paris unsteady and Berlin firm. Lon
don showed firmness with good ^ in s  
in Americans. London advices were 
also to the effect that the American 
demand for gold was held to be about 
over. This had a good effect. ’The in
dications of a Cuban crisis were ig
nored.

TURNER AT SYNOD
President of Trinity Chssrsd at Abi

lene Presbyterian Meeting
Special to The Telegram.

ABILENE, Texas. Sept. 16.—Dr. A. 
E. Turner, president of Trinity uni
versity, Waxahachle, addressed the 
ssmod today. He spoke on Christian 
education, but made much o f the hack
neyed theme of living, breathing real
ity. Trinity baa been a great factor 
in the fife of Texas, established thirty- 
seven years ago, and graduates are to 
be found In all vocations honorable In 
the state. A much merited compliment 
was paid venerable Judge D. M. Pren- 
dergast, a member of the synod, and 
fy. T. M. Campbell, governor-elect. 
Taking culture of character and citi
zenship as a point, be Impressed each 
as vital to the development of true 
manhood. He was cheered heartily 
when he referred to the EHIis county 
local option victory.

STRANGLED BY THREAD
Aged Man Uses Novsl Method to End 

His Lifs
Special to The Telegram.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Sept, 15.— 
Charles Sturow, aged 80. an inmate of 
the Altenhelm, took his life some time 
before day today. His body was found 
resting on hands and knees at the 
bottom ot the closet door In hto room, 
while from the towel rack on the door 
suspended a tight cotton thread. The 
other end of the thread was noosed 
about his neck.

He had strangled himself to death. 
He could not have hanged himself with 
so light a string and he must have 
been very careful in choking himself 
to death not to break the thread. ’The 
cord had not cut the neck, showing that 
the man had devoted possibly ten min
utes to death by strangulation.

LAW STILL HOLDS
Judge Hawkins Says Six Month’ŝ  Ab

sence Clause is Effective
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 15.—Judge 
William E. Hawkins, first assi.stant at
torney general, today, In answer to In
quiry from George C. Herman of 
Batesville, Texas, handed down an 
opinion In which he held that the six 
months’ absence clause in the school 
land law of 1895 Is not repealed by the 
act of 1905. The effect of this decision 
is that actual settlers have a right to 
absent themselves from their lands six 
months in one year for the purpose of 
schooling their children under the act 
of 1895, just the same as if the act of 
1905 had not been passed.

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That tha* iMding medical writers and 
teachers of all the several schools of 
practice eudorsa and recommend, in the 
atrongpst terms possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Pieree’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of wesk stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver somplaint,* 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic iMwel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and long diseases (except consnmp- 
tton)accompanied with severe coughs. It 
to not so good for acute colds and coughs, 
but for iiDgering, or chronic cases it Is 
eapccially efficacious in producing per
fect cures. It contains Black Cherrybark, 
Ooldea Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root. 
Mandrake root and Queen’s root—all of 
which are highly praised as remediee for 
ail the above mentioned affections by such 
eminent medical writers and teachers as 
Prot Bartbolow, of Jefferson Med. Col
lege; Prof. Bare, of the Unlv. of Pa.;

John M. Scodder, M. D.. late of Cinctn- 
oati; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D.. of 
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and
•cores of others equally eminent In their 

of practice.
The "OoUen Medical Discovery * to the

several sebooto
only medlehM pat np for sale through 
drnggtoto for like puspoees, that has any 
such profgggkmal endorsemeat—worth 
SM>re thaa aay aumher of ordiaary testl- 
uioniato. Open pubHcltv of ito formula 
OB the boUie wrapper to the beet poesible 
gnaraaty of Ite m ^ts, A glance at this 
pubitohed formnla will show that "Golden 
Medical Dtocovery* contains no polson- 
•us or hsnpfnl amnts and no alct^ol— 
•h— Isallv pore, tolple-reflned glyceriae 
betu  BMd instead. Glycerine to entirely 
BaoBdeetloaabie and besidee to a most 
ussral ingredient in the core of all stom
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung 
aflsetlons. There to the highest medlciH 
anthority for Its use in all such casea. 
The "Diseoverv ” to a concentrated glye- 
erie extract of native, medkinal roots 
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent, 
medical authorities, endorsiag its ingre- 
dlMts mailed fn e  on request. Addrme 
Dr. B. V. Ptareê  Buffalo^. T.

^ ^ g Tûrmtim's Start*

Sfori Worth’s Sfiotabto S/y/f Soent<~ îtr 3innual

S a il Opening
yourself and friends are 

cordially invited to attend the 
S'aU Opening 2)ispfay of 

SHiUinery, Steady’‘Sftade W ear 
and S tress Soods 

tom orrow  and Suesday

’She IDommm's Start"

ß .

lovers o f artistic hats fo r  •women to 
wear realize that they would be skipping 

the main chapter o f an interesting book i f  \ when 
studying the new styles ̂ they ̂ should miss I'he 
Fair opening. Tomorrow and Tuesday occurs 
this opening display o f Fashionable M illinery 
depicting the correct styles for  Fall and W inter,

E very creation on exhibition delineates an 
individual style^ characteristic o f the very high‘  
est expression o f the milliner's art; millinery 
fashions which you w ill admire for  their exclu
siveness and picturesque elegance. This par
ticular showing comprises the very latest Paris 
and American models and is planned to give 
you the correct style bints fo r  the Fall and 
W inter season.

OPENING D A YS:
3Honday, Sept. 17th 
Uueeday, Sept. 18th

N orthei 

T e »

a l w a y s

GEORGE L.

t n d e r U k e r  and

TakM Full Cfufroa 
S14 W. Ws

Fhena 1I7> Port'

- I

noted French creator^ when asked to tell how 
fashions were made  ̂ replied: ** Fashions

are not made; they come about." W ithin these J 
few  words there is a meaning that could not be 
made clearer i f  pages were •written with that
purpose in view . N o one can describe style; you 
must see it.

This initial showing o f Ready-made W ear 
and *Dress Goods casuists o f a display o f master
pieces from the foremost delineators o f modish 
apparel^ enabling you to see the best new styles 
in costumesy wrapsy suits and coatSy wdistSy 
petticoats and imported iilks and dress fabrics.

O f all fhe beautiful costum'esy which the 
autumn dafi ̂ i l l  cp̂ ll forthy there w ill' be none 
superior.in styfty Tvorkmanship and f i t ;  to those 
on exhibition here Tomorrow and Tuesday.

C. C. PEI
iCNERAI 
TALK ANI 

PAVING 
CONTRAI

All cement work 
> stack or crumble or 

gnii surveys fumtobeff.1 
Ninth and Pennsyi] 

Phone 184—old.

1

COLO]

OPENING D AYS:
SlfConday, Sept 17th 
3'uesday, Sept 18th

T h e  House of a Thousand Candles
Cafyright 1905

’Ey M E R E D IT H  NICHOLSON
Juthar gf*'Tht Maim Chance;’ Etc. The 'S ebbs-Merrill C$.

Synopsis of Previous Instalments
John Glenarm, a roving young en

gineer, is willed an estate near An- 
nandale, Ind., by his grandfather, on 
condition that he live there a year, 
else It 'Will revert to Marian Devereux 
of New York, nlgce of the elder Qlen- 
arm’s friend. Young Glenarm, return
ing to New York from Africa, Is In
formed of the terms of his grandfath
er’s will by Pickering, a lawyer, bis 
former schoolmate, whom he greatly 
dislikes.

He accepts the term of his grand
father's will and. starting for Indi
ana, accidentally meem his chum Lau- 
rance Donovan. The two dine at Sher
ry's. and tee there Pickering, accom
panied by ft young woman whose face 
impresses Glenarm.

While Glenarm is seated in his 
grandfather’s house, the first evening 
of hts arrival, a bullet whizzes by his 
head and flattens Itself against the 
wall.

He accepts the terms of his grand
father’s will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of his first stay he Is shot 
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
fails to discover bis mysterious as
sailant. Next morning be takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between hts lone 
servant. Bates, and Morgan, a vil
lager.

Twice, returning to the house, Glen
arm hears voices and once "while 
walking in the woods at night he 
comes across Morgan sounding the 
wall of his grandfather’s estate with a 
hammer. After a parley, Morgan 
flings his hammer at Glenarm and the 
latter fires his revolver, but both miss. 
Glenarm becomes convinced that Mor
gan and Bates are rogues In league 
end that it was Morgan who fired at 
him through the window the first 
night of hto stay at his grandfather’s 
house.

This belief to further strengthened 
when he, after a tour of hto grand
father’s house late at night, comes 
acroae Morgan and the two have a 
fierce revolver battle. Morgan to 
wounded and Glenarm learns next 
day, through Rev. Paul Stoddhrd. 
chaplain of St. Agatha’s school nearby, 
that Morgan wishes word of hto con
dition sent to Pickering.

(Continued From Friday.)

haven't seen him yet,** I 'an
swered guardedly.

**Than of course he hasn’t gone!’*
r,-'

and these words, uttered in the big 
clergyman’s deep tones, seemed whol
ly plausible. There was, to be sure, 
noUUng so unlikely as that Arthur 
Pickering, executor of my grand
father’s estate, would come to Glen
arm without seeing me.

"Sister Theresa told me this morn
ing he was here. He called on her 
and Miss Devereux last night. I 
haven’t seen him myself. I thought 
possibly I might run into him in the 
village. His car's very likely on the 
station switch.”

"No doubt ŵ e shall find him there,” 
I answered easily.

The Annandale station presented an 
appearance of unusual gaiety when we 
reached the main street of the village. 
There, to be sure, lay a private car 
on the siding, and on the platform 
was a group of twenty or more girls, 
with aeveral of the brown-habited 
Sisters of St. Agatha. There was 
something a little foreign In the pic
ture; the girls in their bright colors 
talking gaily, the Sisters in their 
somber garb hovering about, suggest
ing France or Italy rather than Indi
ana.

"1 came here with the Idea that St. 
Agatha’s was «  charity school,” I re
marked to the chaplain.

"Not a bit of It! Sister Theresa 
is really a swell, you know, and her 
school is bard to get intoi"

"I'm glad you warned me in time. 
I had thought of sending over a sack 
of flour occasionally, or a few bolts 
of calico to help on the, good work. 
You’ve saved my life.”

"I probably have. I might mention 
your good Intentions to Sister The
resa.”

"Pray don’t. If there’s any danger 
of meeting her on that platform—”

*Tio; she Isn't coming down. I'm 
sure. But yon ought to know her— 
If you will pardon me. And Miss 
Devereux to charming—but really 1 
don't mean to be annoying.”

"Not in the least. But under the 
circumstances—the will and my pro
bationary yesu—you can under
stand—”

'We stepped upon the platform. The 
private ear was on the opposite side 
of the station and had been switched 
Into a siding of the east and west 
road. Pickering was certainly getting 
on. The private car, even more than 
the jraebt. to the symbol of lantocracy, 
and gaMnc nisttoa were evidently im
pressed by Am grtABeur. As I lounged 
across the plsttesm with Stoddard. 
PiffiMrlng came out into the vestibule

of his car, followed by two ladies and 
an elderly gentleman. They all de
scended and began a promenade of 
the plank walk.

Pickering saw me an instant later 
and came up hurriedly, with out
stretched hand.

"This is Indeed good fortune! We 
dropped off here last night rather un
expectedly to rest a hot-box and 
should have been picked up by the 
midnight 'express for Chicago; but 
there was a miscarriage of orders 
somewhere and we now have to wait 
for the 9 o’clock, and It’s late. If I’d 
known how much behind It was I 
should have run out to see you. How 
are things going?'*

"As smooth as a whistle; It really 
isn’t so bad when you face it. And 
the fact is I’m actually at work.”

“That’s splendid. The year will go 
fast enough, never fear. I suppose you 
pine^ for a little human society now 
and then. A man can never strike 
the right medium in such things. In 
New York we are all rushed to death. 
I sometimes feel that I’d like a little 
rustication myself. I get nervous, and 
working for corporations to wearing. 
The old gentleman there Is Taylor, 
president of the Interstate and West
ern. The ladles are hto wife and a 
friend of hers. I’d like to introduce 
you.” He ran his eyes over my cor
duroys and leggings amiably. He had 
not in years addressed me so pleas
antly.

Stoddard had left me to go to the 
other end of the platform to speak 
to some of the students. I followed 
Pickering rather loathly to where the 
companions of his travels were pacing 
to and fro In the crisp morning air.

1 laugh still whenever I remember 
that morning at Annandale station. 
As jsoon as Pickering had got roe well 
under way In conversation with-Tay
lor, he excused himself hurriedly and 
went off, as I assumed, to be sure the 
station agent had received orders for 
attoehing the private car to the Chi
cago express. Taylor proved to be a 
supercilious person—I beHeve they call 
hhn (ThIIly Billy at the Metropolitan 
Club—and our efforts to converse 
were pathetically unfruitful. He asked 
me the value of land In my county» 
and as my Ignorapee on this subject 
was vast ahd Illimitable, I could see 
that ha was forming a low (^Inkm of 
my character and Intelligence. The 
two ladles stood by, making no con- 
oesUment ot thMKipiipatlence. Their 
ayes were upmO m  girls from S t 
Agatha’s on tjffipUMr whom

they could see beyond me. * I had 
Jumped the conversation from Indi
ana farm lands to the recent disorders 
in Bulgaria, which Interested me more, 
when Mrs. Taylor spoke abruptly to 
her sister.

"That’s she—the one in the gray 
coat, talking to the clergyman. She 
came a moment ago in the carriage.”

"The one with /the umbrella? I 
thought you said—’’

Mrs. Taylor glanced at her slater 
warnlngly, and they both looked at 
me. Then they sought to detach them
selves and moved away. • There was 
some one on the farther side of the 
platform wliom they wished to see, 
and Taylor, not understanding their 
maneuver—he was really anxious. I 
think, not to be left alone with me— 
started down the platform after them, 
I following. Mrs. Taylor and her sis
ter walked to the end of the platform 
and looked across, a biscuit-toss away, 
to where Stoddard stood talking to 
the girl I had already heard described 
as wearing a gray coat and carrying 
an umbrella.

The girl in gray crossed the track 
quickly and addressed the two women 
cordially. Taylor’s back was to her 
and he was growing eloquent in a 
mild well-bred way over the dullness 
of our statesmen in not seeing the ad
vantages that would accrue to the 
United States in fostering our ship
ping industry. His wife, her sister 
and the girl in gray were so near that 
I could hear plainly what they were 
saying. They were referring appar
ently to the girl’s refusal of an invi
tation to accompany them to Cali
fornia.

"So you can’t go—It’s too bad! We 
had hoped that when you really saw 
us on the way you would relent," said 
Mrs. Taylor.

"But there are many reasons» and 
above all Sister Theresa needs me.”

It was the voice of Olivia, a little 
lower, a little more restrained than I 
had known it.

"But think of the rose garden« that 
are waiting for us out there!" said 
the other lady. They were showing 
her the deference that elderly women 
always have for pretty girls.

"Alas, and again alas!” exclaimed 
Olivia. “Please don’t make It harder 
for me than necessary. But I gave 
my promise a year ago to spend these 
holidays In Cincinnati.”

She Ignored me wholly, and after 
shaking hands with the ladles returned 
to the other platform. I wondered 
whether she wsa overlooking 'Taylor 
on purpose to cut me.

Taylor was still at hto lecture on 
the needs of our American merchant 
ma'rlne when Pickering passed hur
riedly, crossed the (rack and began 
speaking earnestly to the girl In gray.

"The American flag should com- 
noand the seaa 'What we need is not 
more battleships but more f r ^ b t  car
riers—”  Taylor waa aaylng.

But I was watching Olivia Gladys 
Armstrong. In a long skirt, shth her 
hair caught up under a gray toque 
that matched her coat perfectly, she

was not my Olivia of the .tam-cf-siMM 
ter, who had pursued the rabbit: gUk 
yet the unsophisticated school iM  
who had suffered my idiotic hrtMil 
nor, again, the dreamy rapt 
of the chapel. She was a grown 
man with at least twenty summeoMM 
her credit, and there waa about ha 
air of knowing the world, and of 
being at all a person one wouMI 
foolish speeches to. She speka 
Pickering gravely. Once she S 
dolefully and shook her head. «  
vaguely strove to remember vhi 
had seen that look In her eyes M 
Hef gold l^ads. whlcl? I bad ones 
rled In ray pocket, were clasped 
about the close collar of her d. 
and I was glad, very glad, that I 
ever touched anything that belo; 
to her.

“As the years go by we are' „ 
to dominate trade more and more, 
manufacturers already lead the wv 
and what we make we’ve got to 
haven’t weT’ demanded Taylor.

“Certainly, sir," I answered warml:
Who was Olivia Gladys 

and what waa Arthur Pickering’s bv 
ness with her? And what was It 
had said to me that evening when 
had found her playing on the eba 
organ? So much happened that i 
that I had almost fPrgotten, aaK 
deed, I had tried to forget I had 
a fool of myseli tor the edlf!ca*l(m 
an amualng little »chool glrL ‘•i 
you prefer to Igoure the first ttgial: 
ever saw you,” she hsul said; but 

.had thought of this at all it had 
with righfbous self-contempt. Of. 
may have flattered my vanity with ‘ 
reflection that she had eyed 
hero, perhaps—with wistful aO 
tlon across the walL

Meanwhile the Chicago 
roared Into Annandale and the 
car was attached. Taylor watched \ 
trainmen with fhe cool Interest i ‘ 
man from whom the procesdtaff 
DO novelty, while be continued ta < 
late upon the nation's commeretot< 
portimltles. I tamed perforce, 
walked with him back toward 
station, where Mrs. Taylor and. 
sister were talking to the cond

Pickering came running across« 
platform with several telegrams 
hand. The express hsul picks' 
the car and was ready to contins 
westward Journey. /

"I’m awfully sorry, Oleaarm, 
our stop’s so short”—and Pie) 
face wore a worried look as ht' 
dressed me, his eyes On the

"How far do you goT”  I askad.,
**Callfomto. 'We have Interests , 

there and I have to attend 
stockholders* meetings In Color 
January.” iJi

"Ah. you business men! Tou_ 
ness, meal’’ 1 said repr 
wiahed to call him a btockgaai^ri 
and there, and it was. on my 
do ' so,, but I ' concluded that 
uqMWse had shown hto hand

%

I boa/ded the Frisco 
‘Worth Tuesday evening,] 
sA for Colemsm to take 
races there. Winfield 
train on bis way home 
Vhere he had been maf 
hundred fat cattle from] 
tory and Kansas. He he 
and seven thousand 
September and October < 
and Montana. He an(̂  
spending the summer 
(Scottland), eighteen m| 
of Fort Worth, on tne 
He has 7.000 acres of t̂
In this tract, 400 acres 
'The .railroad passes t'r 
has spent a great deal 
this home and ranch and 
nlficent home in summei 
family spend the wintf 
Worth and summers at 
raised several thousandl 
grain and a large amc 
feedstuff this season, 
string of beef-cattle here]
As the train was gliding 
this ranch he pointed ol 
which was about knee b] 
"that to the best crop a 
in Texas. 1 made must 
off the grass.” He is 
and thirty years ago he 
rancher twenty-five mil 
of Fort Worth. Now 
money and property tnar 
family can use during 
lives if they should neve 
lick of work. Yet he won 
fish out of water If he ws 
employed every day, and 

-the fat of the land. He ha 
Shaw on the seat by him, 
means good custard pie 

I tarried that night ini 
and caught the Santa FJ 
taomlng for Coleman. Â  
route from Brownwood 
cotton, <ame, June corn, 
sweet potatoes and water 
in evidence in great st 
deal of the cotton is 
horse’s back. We arrived |
In time for dinner. A nui 
time friends greeted me 
handsbsdce. Captain Johnl 
Judge J. O. Woodward, Tol 
Luke Trammell, John D.( 
Dunn, '^ m  Justin, Ju  ̂
dolph, R  L. Dunman, 
man. John F. Gordon, Jar 
Bud Bowen, Charley and 
aon. Barton Brothers, Nc 
J. W. Cox, J. A. Jamia 
Bcott, L T. Wamock, Mrs.| 
sdl—all are old timers 
county. Judge D. Kin 
lives tw-enty miles north 
Bcurry county, to here 
Ills son, Harmon, and 
Ml. Elkins, his brother. 
Judge here long years 
■ct lightly on his should« 
Almost as young as be did 
bffo, when be lived here 
He to still gay as a lark 

devout Christian gentieij 
7>* 75 years old his next 
^•s seventy-two children| 
ffrcat-grandchildren. He 

a family reunion 
•Jrthday and have them 
wat occasion. Said he; "1 

a iJJff ^  move out the yard 
»beni room and have a 
»■»ong my kids."

arriving here I 
Jvank Taylor was laid — 
®  the cemetery last Sun| 

dietf on Saturday, 
•n old-timer here. He les 
^id three children to m< 

financially well .  
M>out $400.000 worth of] 

cattle and bank st. 
The fat stock ahow and 1 

JJP at the fair grounds.
town, on 'Thursday i.., 

^aa a very slim attendar 
much rain. It poured 

^ursday and Friday. , 
***** heavy. There]
«^kerjack  race horses 
• distance, but made ato.

to the mud. No cattle] 
«rounda. tt to too m a
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tkeJ to tell hovf 

• ''^Fashions 
W ithin  these 

It could not be 
fen with that 
zribe style; you

fy-made W ea r  
\lay o f master- 

rj o f modish 

rst new styles 

:oatSy waistSy 
\dress fabrics.

fy which the 
w ill be none 
fity to those 

’'uesday.

|via of th€ t«m>o’-8han-> 
irsued th* rabbit; nor 
listlcated school iplrl, 

my idiotic babble: 
dreamy rapt oriranidt 

She was a ?rown wo- 
ist twenty sumnners U> 

|there was about her an 
the world, and of not 
sr»on one would make 

to. She spoke to 
‘ ly. Once she smiled 

^hook her head, and I 
to remember where I 
¡•k In her eyes before, 
which I had once c^r- 
‘  i. were clasped tight 
collar of her dress; 

very glad, that I had 
iiything that belonged

go by we are' going 
more and more. Our 

eady lead the world. 
*ko we’ve got to sell, 

ided Taylor.
I answered warmly, 

ria Gladys Armstrong 
Irthur Pickering's busi*
> And what was It she 

that evening when I 
?laying on the chapel 
ĥ happened that day 
Kt to^otten. and. li 
to forget I had made 
lor the edification of 

»chool glrL "1 see 
tore the first time I 

l|he had said; but If I 
ils at ail It bad been 
rlf-contempt. Or, 1 

my vanity with thè 
le had eyed me—her 
hth wistful admira- 
|wall.

Chicago eipresa. 
Míale and the private 

Taylor watched the 
* cool Interest of !» 
the proceeding had 
be continued to di- 

cion’s commercial op- 
imed jierforce. and 

back toward the 
(ire. Taylor and her 
pg to the conductor, 

running across the 
»1 telegrams In his 

ess bad picked up 
Irridy to continue Its

. Glenarm. that 
►rt”— and Pickering’s >, 
ried look as he ad- 

On the conductor.
Cu gor* I asked, 

have Interests out 
to attend some 

Cings in Colorado in

ss meni Tou but*“ 
reproachfully. I 

a blackguard then 
ras on my tongue to 
tinded that to wait 

his hand fully was

Northern
Texas

T raction 
Company

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOHLE BEER
W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

a l w a y s  o p e n

I^ R G E L G A V S E

^ M tilA k e ra n d  Cmbalmer

flAM M l CharfBa of Funerala

t14 W. Waatharford S«. 
a^M M7. Fart Wartti, Taxaa

A n c h o r  M i l l s

B E S T  P l o u r !
T H E  ^ E S T  PL.O U R

Moon Brea. Bugglaa, Mitchall Wagons, 
Spring Wagons, Farm Implamenta.

H. A . W ILLIAM S
S13-215 W. Second St. Fort Worth.

T . R. James
® . Sons

'i>' (laoerporated)
WB0LK8AIS ONLT.

■vvgythlas la IsMIaa, Harness, Cet 
lass aaO ghee Flaglaga.

lot to 11« West'Third Street. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

C . C .  P E T E R S
GENERAL SIDE 
WALK AND 
PAVING 
CONTRACTOR

AB eosssBt work guaranteed not to 
WmBi or crumble or break. Grades 
ml aurvays tomlalMd.

Nlatli and Pennsylvania Ava. 
IfeMH IM-old.

15 B lo c k s  fo r  2 5 c

FINNIF 
TRANSFER. 
& CAB CO.

Phone 300

O n e . D o lla r  p e r  H ou r

I C .  A .  N e w b e r g  I
i  PLUMBER •
t  STEAM AND QA8 FITTING. ^
^  Job Work Strictly Attended To. ^  
e  Honest Work Guaranteed. a 
• ♦  
*  ESTIMATES FURNISHED •
^  Phones 3993, or New 1663. *
«  139 S. JENNINGS AVE. Z

COLONEL POOLE ON
THE W IN G AGAIN

I boarded the Frisco cars at Furt 
Worth Tuesday evening, Aug. 28. bead- 
at for Coleman to take in the fair and 
Mess there. Winfield Scott was on the 
wain on his way home from Chicago. 
%jbere he bad been marketing several

r rod tat cattle from Indian Terri- 
and Kansas. He has between six 
seven thousand more to go In 

r and October from Kansas 
Montana. He and family are 

the summer at his ranch 
), eighteen miles southwest 

t€ Port -Worth, on the Frisco road. 
Hs has 1 .SM acres of this black land 
in this tract, «SS acres In cultivation. 
Tba jrallroad passes through It. He 
has spent a great deal of money on 
this henM and ranch and it is a mug- 
nlflesnt heat in summer. He and his 
flUBlly spend the winters in Fort 
Worth and summers at Scottland. He 
Mised several thousand bushels of 
gAhl and a large amount of other 
Aedstuff this season. He finds a big 
Hftug of beef-cattle here every winter, 
ha the train was gliding along through 
ttB ranch be pointed out the grass. 
gMeh was about knee high, and said 
f̂eat Is the best crop a man can raise 

M Texas. I made most all my money 
•fl the grass.” He Is a millionaire 
aad thirty years ago he was a small 
MMher twenty-five miles southwest 
M Port Worth. Now ne has more 
HMey and property than he and his 
AHfly can use during their natural 
Bum If they should never do another 
M e of work. Yet he would be like a 

out of water "If he was not busily 
.'ffegiioyed every day, and he lives on 

fat of the land. He had a big cu- 
-IlHIW on the seat by him. saying: ’’That 

ns good custard pie tomorrow.”
I tATiied that night in Bruwnwood 

caught the Santa Fe cars next 
rning for Coleman. All along the 
ite from Brownwood to Coleman 
ton, cane. June corn, milo maize, 
tet potatoes and watermelons were 
evidence in great shape. A great 

of the cotton is as t:!gh as a 
s back. We arrived In Coleman 

for dinner. A number of old- 
triends greeted me with a hearty 

ke. Captain John M. Elkins, 
J. O. Woodward, Tom B. Brown. 
Trammell, John D. Mann, Joe

5pm Austin, Judge I. Ij. Ran- 
t. L. Dunman, Ben H. Pltt- 
Jehn F. Gordon, James Williams, 

Bowen, Charley and Ned Thomp- 
on Brothers, Noah Armstrong. 

Cox. J. A. Jami.son, J. Boog- 
l  T. Warnock. Mrs. R. H. Over- 

are old timers in Coleman 
y. Judge D. Kin Elkins, who 
twenty miles north of Snyder, In 

county, is here on a visit to 
Hsrmon, and Captain John 

his brother, I knew the 
hsro long years ago. Time has 

on bis shoulders. He looks 
M young as he did thirty years 

WlHn be lived here among us.
‘ ««SI guy as a lark, but is now 

Christian gentleman. He will 
rs old his next birthday, and 
ty-two children, grand and 
' Midren. He proposes to 

Bhmily reunion on his next 
uad have them ail there on 

n. Said he: "Yes, I am go- 
out the yard fence to give 
and have a good old tims 
kids.”

here I learned that 
was laid away to rest 
. last Sunday evening, 

on Saturds^. He, too, was 
here. He leaves a widow 

^chUdren to mourn his loss. 
.»Maaclally well fixed, leaving 

worth of property in 
und bank stock.

show and races opened 
g grounds, one mile north 
Thursday morning. There 
^kn attendance, owing to 
' It poured down both 

Friday, making the 
■uuvy. There were some 

horses on hand from 
sjudo slow t^ e , ow- 
No cattle were on the 

AtA wUh rain and

mud.
Premiums were awarded to the fol

lowing:
Best racing stallion—Bob Goodfel- 

low, Coleman. ’• ^
Best dfaft' «tailion, J. Boog Scott, 

Coleman.
All purpose stallion. Will Mathews. 

Coleman.
Second best all purpose stallion— 

D. W. Rutherford, Rockwood.
Best saddle stallion—D. W. Ruther

ford. Rockwood.
Second best saddle stallion—Bob 

Qoodfellow, Coleman.
Best brood mare—W. C. Gay, Cole

man.
Best trotting colt—W. C. Gay, CoiC- 

man.
Second best trotting colt—W. C. 

Gay, Coleman.
Best pacing colt—I. H. Gillespie, 

Coleman.
Best running coll^W . J. Turner, 

Mount Vale.
Best, any breed—W. C. Gay, Coleman.
Second best, any breed—W. C. Gay, 

Coleman.
Best pair work horses—W. H. Whlfk, 

Coleman.
Best span of mules—A. J. Pipes, 

Coleman.
Best single driver—W. C. Gay, Cole

man.
Second brst single driver, F. B. Col

lins, Coleman.
Best matched team—Jim Jamison, 

Coleman.
Second best matched team—Guy 

Savage, Coleman.
Best Berkshire boar—G. O. Creswell.
Best pair hogs—G. O. Creswell,
W. C. Gay had on the grounds three 

of the best sucking colts I have seen 
in many moons. They were sired by 
the famous Texas Ranger stallion, 
owned by \V. C. Gay. They are perfect 
beautie.H. registered trotting stock, and 
good color. .Mr. Gay Is raising some 
of the best horses In West Texa.s. 
John M. Elkins Jr. had on the track 
a two-ycar-old pacing filiy, a p e r f^  
model of horseflesh. It takes the b^w 
of the older ones to pass her on the 
track. Johnny, as the boys all call him, 
is very proud of this filly. She is hard 
to beat in any country.

The stockmen all report grass knee 
deep all over the Coleman country and 
stock Is in fine shape. There la the 
best sea.oon In the ground In this coun
try 1 ever knew In August and Sep
tember. It is wet clean to the bottom. 
The farmers are a little blue over 
so much rain in July a:;d August. Cot
ton is too rank and big. Boll worms 
are hitting It very lively. The outlook 
for cotton Is anything but encourag
ing In this upper country. Nothing 
like half a crop will be made. The hay 
men are getting It In the neck. R. L. 
Dunman, near town, had Just finished 
baling a little over one thousand bales 
and thirty acres more cut and part 
of It raked into windows. He thinks 
it all spoiled, bales and all. I saw 
several crops of cane that I think le 
fully eight feet high. Give old' Ccleman 
county ground, plenty or water and 
it will grow crops out of sight.

Melons. June com, sweet potatoes, 
cabbage and cucumbers were coming 
Into town by the wagon toad, all as 
cheap as dirt. The merchants all seem 
to be doing a rushing business and 
the people generally are very prosper
ous. Yes, old Coleman county is now 
strictly a farming country. Who would 
have believed this twenty-five years 
ago? I thought then that this country 
Land is getting out of sight, from 120 
to 140 per acre. While here I had the 
pleasure of meeting Mrs. Zoe Dunman 
Ratliff of Kansas City. Mo., who is 
visiting her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Dunman. I am always 
glad to meet Miss Zoe. She is an 
elegant lady and looks as pretty and 
sweet as she did ten years ago before 
she was married. Tiie Dunmans are 
among my best friends in Coleman 
county.

At 6 o’clock Saturday evening I 
again boarded the Santa Fe cars 
headed for Lampasas. There were thlr- 

egrs, I think, all loaded down

with excursionists from Snn Angelo, 
and the Concho country, for Galves
ton, and they kept getting on at every 
station for the island city. After a 
thirty-mile ride the trainmen called 
out Brownwood, twenty minutes for 
supper, and I raided a lunch counter. 
Every one was rustling for something 
to eat. After getting aboard and seated 
a fellow said to me: "Hello, Stock
Journal; scrouge over a little,” and at 
the same time reached for a Journal, 
which I had lying across my lap. Said 
he: "I have not seen one in three 
weeks.” Thinks I to myself: "I will 
get one dollar and a half out of you.” 
I asked where he lived. He replied: 
"Texas,” and at the same time said: 
"Gimme er chaw terbacker.”  Said I: 
"Tou must have been practicing on 
Teddy’s short cut spelling.” He only 
grunted and aaid no use to use four 
«»r five words when one will cover it 
all. He sat there and read f<*r about 
thirty miles and that t was nil I ever 
did get out of him. When his station 
was called he arose, walked out with 
the paper In his hand and never said 
good-by, go to thunder or anything 
else. I will bet the best coon skin in 
Parker county that he is two years In 
arrears for the Journal and was afraid 
I would pull out the sub list on him. 
We pulled into Lampasas at 11:40 and 
1 soon found a room, and rolled Into 
bed. wondering who that dadgasted 
fellow was.

1 had the pleasure of spending three 
days and nights with Bob D. Glllon 
and family 'nere. His father and mother 
live with them. They are elegant, nice 
people and the old gentleman is a typ
ical old Scotchman. In hts young day» 
he 8|>ent several years on the plain* 
and on the western slope among the 
Indians long before any railroads -were 
built In that country. He was w’agon 
master across the plains several times 
V her all government supplies were 
frelvbted by ox teams across the plains 
and had several narrow escapes from 
the redskins. He is certainly a very 
Interesting man.

Saying adieu to my friends Wednes- 
I day morning'at 6 o’clock 1 again 

br>arded the Santa Fe and took the 
back track for Brownwood. This is 
a nice little city of about «,000 Inhab
itants and Is Improving rapidly. The 
farmers here are all praying for dry 
weather. A heavy rain here again 
.Monday night, a regular gulley washer 
and chunk floater. They report worms 
playing havoc with the cotton in this 
county.

Thursday morning at 6:30 I again 
boarded the Frisco cars and at 7:30 
disembarked at Comanche in time for 
breakfast. Here, too, heavy rains had 
recently fallen. I interviewed a number 
of farmers here today. All that I talked 
to predicted a very short cotton crop 
on account of rain and the worms, 
which are making terrible Inroads on 
It.

1 met several stockmen and all re
port the finest grass In Comanche for 
years. Among them were M. V. Flem
ing, Tom Hornsby, Harry Martin and 
others. I bad the pleasure of spending 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell is a daughter 
of Judge Kin Elkins of Kent county 
and I want to say I enjoyed my visit 
very much. The Camrbells anJ Elkins 
both are families notea for tliel * hos
pitality ar.l good gr ib. It is very nice 
indeed to be entertained su^h good 
people. It teats hotel gnib all hollow. 
I imagine Mis. Campbell thought I had 
not had anything to eat in two days 
from the way I hid away that good 
grub of hers. The Campbells have my 
good wishes for all time to come for 
so many nice attentions.

The stockmen here all report grass 
in Brown county to be excellent and 
all kinds of stock fat and slick. There 
will be better grass here this fall and 
winter than for many years.

I want to say to my many friends 
in the Conc'no country that I will le  
at the fair at Ban Angelo Oct. 3, « and 
6 and will only be too glad to take a 
little contribution of 81.50 from each 
of them for the Btockman-JournaL 1 
shall drop off two or three days at 
Coleman again and sample the kind of 
good grub that the Dunmans and Cap
tain John M. Elkins fumish, and shall 
not overlook Harmon Elkins. I have 
already given myself a pressing Invl-̂  
tation to pay these good people a visit 
for a few days and eat squirrels and 
fish. I am tired and sleepy: good night.

C. C. POOLE.
Onmanche, Texas,

NOTES ON HOME 
INDUSTRIES

H. A. Williams, at 213-215 West 
Second street, has opened up on his 
floora the largest line snd assortment 
of spring and axpresa wagons in th.s 
city. His stock Includes the Racine, 
Ludlow. Platform and Eliptic springs. 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fall to see his before you buy.

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the beat work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion la svery detail.

Storage. Moving. Packing. Our 
fscilittes guarantee you the best of 
■enrlce. Our etorage room le flrb 
proof. Eh-ery safeguard for the stor
age of household furnItuM Blnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWELL CORNICE OO.
Install Hot Air Fumacee and repair old 
one'J as welL We will repair your 
roo*.<, flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see ua •

Beo J. W. O’OwIn. the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
Tho difference in results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your troaola

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
m.*u>ufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There is economy in patronis
ing home .iudustiiea

Mr. C. C. Peters has Just completer 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. ___

Wh^n you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing 
Company. ____

Bee Huffman for bargalna on sec
ondhand buggies; fort.v good ones to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

See J. B. Stanley for Ice Wagons. 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing. ____

C. A. Newburg for Plumbing; e*tl- 
mates given; work promptly attended 
to. 189 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Finnle,s 
Hack and Transfer Company.

J. W. O'GWIN
CONTRACTOR A^D BUILDER 

1208 Travie Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O’Ouln may be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner & Dingee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson, J. J.
Reimers. Wm. Bells.
Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phons New 1861.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR 
NI8HINQ GOODS, GLOVEB 

AND MEN'S HATS
Our prloM arg tha lowMt in Texas.

Our terms are liberaL Come and visit 
ns or wait for our traveHng men. 

1108, 1804 and ISO« Main St.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplì««

H. C. Jewell, Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Reivtsl Agents in City
If you have anything to rent buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jew ell & Son
In Their New Quarters 
207 West Tenth Street

Eetsblished 1886. Special attention
Riven non-resident property owners.

eferenee, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary in office.

DISTINCTION 
IN. PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference in cost between it and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer’s ability is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING C0NP*Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I I I Ninth and Ruek.

Mosquito Proof
S C R E E N S

AGEE
Screen Company

BEWARE OF IMITATORS

J. T. WOOUBRT, Prest and Manager. 
W. BOOTT WILSON, Tloe PraaldeaL 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL SELLARS. Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of KITCHBN, DININO 

AND BMDROOM FUIUVITITIUB. 
Maltrseers, SprUas Beds, Ceta, Bese»

Crates, Bseelster, BMe.
FORT WOBTM, TEXAS;

Developing 
and Finishing.
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

Mall Orders 
Solicited

.oBoib:;

Heealea
Stwc

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANY

Front and 'Throekmerton Sts.

Furniture stored, padted. shipped and 
moved. Merchandise dlstrlhuUm

Telephone 187.

W .  E .  M U R P M A I N ,

Hacks 
and '
Boarding 
Stables

Finest equipped 
Stable in the City 
Both Phonea 351. Office 1608 Rusk St

The Telegram
The Best Liner 
Medium in the 
City. TRY IT

The Telegram

Hoyt Lignite Coal
^The cheapest a n d  m o s t  
economical fuel for steam 
plants, qwi Biki IMiEDIATE tbipMif

^A ll Lignite is not of the same 
quality. ^Remembery the name 
Hoyt Lignite means highest 
quality.^U.S. Government 
ysis shows Hoyt Lignite to con
tain more fixed carbon than any 
other Texas Lignite. flW e 
have three mines, with a daily 
output of tw en ty-five cars

Consurners Lignite Company
W ilson Building D A L L A S , T E X A S

THE B E S T  
MACARONI
Bpaghettl and Vermleelli on the market
bears the name.

"OUR BEST
and is manufactured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. Of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

ATTWELL 
CORNICE CO.

Metal Comloe and Skylights, Tin 
and Blate Roofing, Guttering, Oalvaa- 
Ised Iron Flues; Fumloea Repaired. 
Agents for Front Rank and American 
Steel Heatera
General Jobbing Promytiy Attended to.
101 and 108 Rusk St. Comer ‘Weath

erford BtreeL

ir  IS
Periect Ease

TO TRAVEL VIA

Iron
Mountain

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT

A pleasure to give you full 
information as to rates, time and 
route to any polnL 

Please address
E. O. GRIFFIN

Southwsstsm Paessnger Agent, 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

er H. C. TOWNSEND, 
General Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, SL Louie.

To Eastern and 
NortiiarnSuminorRasorts

The Louisville and Nashville Rail
road affords the Putest Time anJ 
Finest Service from New Orleans sod 
Memphis to all the noted Summer Re
sorts in the Bast and North. Tickets 
will be on sale after June 1 at verv 
low rates to Niagara Falls, Mammoth 
Cave. Put-In Bay, Old Point Comfort, 
Waukesha. 8L Paul and Minneapolis 
French Lick, Petoskey, Oconomowoc, 
Mountain Park, and to the Mountain 
Resorts in Tennessee and. Kentucky, 
tickets being limited for return until 
OcL II, 1966. The Louisville and Nash
ville operatee Doable Dally Trains out 
of New Orleans and Memphis for all 
resorts mentioned. Trains are wMe- 
vestlbuled and carry modem Pullina^ 
Bleepers, Electric-Lighted Dining Cars 
and Coaehss and Frse Reclining Chair 
Cars. Far rates, time tables and fur- 
tbsr Information, address below-nameJ 
representatives of ths
LooitvUle 9l NsskvUle R. IL
P. W. MORROW, f .  P. K , Hsuslafi. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas. 
J. K. RIDGELY, D. P. A., New Orlssns.

I'

F.®M .
NATIOPCAL,

BANK
r»O RT W O R T H

'Id



WORTH TELEGRAM
D. REIMER8 AND CHAS. A. MYERS, Pub- 

IWt«r» aad Proprittor*, Fort Worth, Toxoo. 
■hlorod at 13m Portoitflca as oocond-da»» mall mattet.

F  Mow York Offlco. 105 P ott« Buildln*.
CiUeaso Offlc«. 740-60 Marquetto Bid«.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Boofnma Departmont—Pboaes ......... ........................
Editorial Booma—Pbonaa ................................ ..........

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
^ la Fort Worth and subarba; bjr carrier, dally *nd 

Suaday, par a'oak
By Biafl, ta odvaaoa, poata«e paid, dally, on# month 6̂
Thraa montha ............................................................
Six montha ....................... .........................................
One year. .....................................................................
Sunday edition only, six months ............................
Sunday edition, one year .........................................
The Weekly Telasrara. one y e a r ..............................

Suboerlbers fauin« to rocelTe the paper promptly 
trill ptrase notify the office at once.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 

in« or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Tele«ram w.*ll 
be «ladiy corrected upon due notice of same bein« «tron 
at the office, £i«hth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

’ TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
The Tele«ram Is on sale at:
Colca«o, CL—Feiincr House News Stand:
Denycr, Colo.—Julius Black. News A««iL  Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets: H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Sprlii«*, A rt—Cooper & WyatL «*0 Central 

arcnue.
Kansas City, Ifo.—Coates House News Stand* 
Los An«eles. CaL—B. E. Amos. 711 South OllTO 

street
Oakland, Cal.—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valley. L T.—T. J. O'Neal.
Memphis. Tenn.;—The World Nows Co.
Portland, Ore—J. Bader A Co.
S t Louis, Ma—Union SUUon Stand No. 6. Union 

Mewa Co.: Hotsl Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth nnd 
Locust

San Dis«o^ Cal.—B. E. Amos.
Beattie, Wash.—^International News A«eney.
Tacoma—International News A«ency.
On file In New Tork—Empire Hotel Readln« Room; 

Plfth Avenue Hotel Readln« Room.
On sale In lar«e*Texas dtiesi
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t Qeor«e 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, S84 Main street; 
Dallas Book' Store. t70 Main street; Harvey Brothem, 
U4 Main struct; Globe NeVs Depot 260 Main street; 
Qeur«e Beletser. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A CSk  
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: Terry A Cslllson. 102 South Ervay; J. M. Blt  ̂
tera, M.. K. A T. D-'pot; J. A. Sklllerd. 144 Commerce 
street

Galveston, Texas—Tremont Hotel news stand. 
Houston. Texas—^Bcttlsr Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas—Men«er Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 236 E. Houston street.
Waco. Texas.—̂ tate House Cl«ar Stand; Metroi>oIe 

Hotel C1«ar Stand.

OUR LAY SERMON
“TROT, N. T., Sept 8.—Arthur D. Reefe, re- 

ceivin« teller of the Security Trust Company of 
this county, commlted suicide tonight by taking 
poison. It is alleged that he was short in his ac
counts IIO.OOO.”—New York,Times.
"And the wages of sin is death.*l Romans vl:23. 

Therefore Arthur D. Reefe has received his account 
in full—and it was a stupendous sum. In this man
ner they who have disregarded the laws of God and 
man ar© rewarded by the evil impulse they have 
served, and usher themselves, unbidden, into the 
presence of their Maker—that Maker whose image they 
have defil^—and in answer to His reproachful eyes 
that question them wherefore they have usurped the 
Master’s right, they can only bow their heads and 
whtsp<  ̂ how their feet fled from the earthway where 
flourished the Poison-tree of sin whose seed they 
had so recklessly sown, and whose bitter fruit was 
ripe for the harvesting.

The teller's sin overtook him and to escape the 
taste of gall he drained a deadlier potion and hurried 
out upon the rood which has .never echoed a returning 
footstep—hastened to the tribunal where only the 
record of the righteous works avalL We do not know 
of him farther than the grave—we know that he died 
— and how. and when, and where, but it is no right of 
•urs to Judge of his reception at the portals of eternity 
—fcls entrance there is the secret of tji© angels. But 
this is ours, the knowledge that his evil deeds fell 
upon his own head and crushed his life out Perhaps, 
too. the sin has faHen tenfold upon some other innocent 
one. perhaps a white-haired mother somewhere mourns 
in a double angulah for her son. Perhaps a triple 
widowed wife hows In the sepulchral home with her 
grief and shame for the husband who could not face 
the consequence of his crime and fled to the friendly 
grave. Death loses some of Its dread appearance 

;When life becomes longer Insupportable, and those who 
«lare not wait tomorrow’s advent who can neither go 
on nor look back into the Abyssinian darkness and 
stretch out their arms to it

With frightened eyes turned backward to the 
paths their feet have walked they Uke hold on eternity. 
What a mortal throe must grip their hearts that they 
due face God to place an unleavened life in His palm.

Young men. you who have the confidence of your 
fellow men, take heed of this man’s fate, and save 
> ourself from a similar one. You are safe so long as 
you do not take the first step on the wrong road. Once 
taken, that step must be multiplied, until before you 
realise the starting, you are far from the mountain 
height, and as you go a certain discovery stalks be- 

,blnd you, and sooner or later It will come upon your 
heels, then you will see ahead of you the cold stone of 

:the prison and the door that leads from life. You 
must choose between these two measures, there Is no 
ether. You must be dragged with downcast eyes 

I; Into the x^rosonc« of those who trusted you and to 
^vrlioae trust you wMx false—must return to meet their 
scorn and accept your punishment, or you must let 
down the bars of life and step through on to tbe other 
side.

It is almost an equal choice. One is certain retrl- 
; button and the other Is full of a nameless dread. With 
one you are too familiar, while with the other you 

; hove no single clew to all its infinite mystery, and 
there yon mPBLJoaaain until the world shall pass 

•way. Then shall we face our sins again and answer 
to the Father for our errors. This Is the Promise of

e
tihe Holy Word and there can be no possible way of 

, r~rfir*~T 1^« prioa of our transgressions. Todsy the 
of Justice ih broad as the earth and there Is 

comer where tbe evil-doer may secrete himself for 
ehold a whirlwind of the Lord has gone forth in 
r. even a grievous whirlwind: It shall fall grievously 
the head of the wicked." A few years ago tha |

T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G B A M bu h d a t .

fleecer of his brother could find a safe retrsak be
yond the washing seas, but in this day the wheels of 
irogorabie Justice roll swiftly and silently after him. 
and fly where e’er he will he is relentlessly pursued 
and must at last surrendsr.

Yet this same man who with his own hand untied 
the knot ot life and swung far out from the environ
ments where his life began was on# time straight and 
undeflled. but dark tempetation came and with her 
S'jbtle whisperings lured him from the moorings of 
right and honor, promising to make It all good when 
he should have accumulated a fortune of his own. 
But the fortune never came and bis rope length was 
reached. Then he decided on the rash act and we 
kaow not the sorrow and travail of his heart, be did 
not stay to telL bui it must have been heavy with the 
driftwood of dead years. But the word of God is 
realised. He said "woe unto him that bulldeth his 
house by uprighteousness, and his chambers by wrong; 
that useth his neighbor’s service without wage, and 
glveth him not for his work." •

Remember this, young man. with life spread fair 
before you. it is too late to reason when on some gray 
tomorrow the sun is slipping for the last time behind 
the dark rim in the West. Then your lamentations 
will sink in the ocean of useless tears, whose bed is 
carpeted' with wrecks of vessels that once were fair.

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Advices from Austin indicate that the attorney 

general of Texas is still preparing to go after the 
Standard Oil and Waters-Plerce Oil Companies, and 
an anxious public Is busy wondering what amount of 
preparation is actually necessary. It is known that 
the campaign has been in contemplation fpr practically 
the past year, and the dilatory tactics employed have 
not met with popular t&vor. While the Texas officials 
are consuming so much time in preparation, the at
torney general of Missouri is busy and continues to 
achieve results. The St. Louis Post-Dispatch says;

When H. Clay Pierce finally reached the witness 
stand, after an evasion of court summons which has 
never been equaled in contemptuous disregard of the 
law, he contributed information of value to the public 
and to Attorney General Hadley, who is striving to 
smash the oil monopoly in this state. W© may pass 
by as of no consequence Mr. Pierce’s charge that an 
inexiierlenced agent had made agreements with the 
Standard Oil Company which resulted in the ousting 
of the Waters-Plerce Oil Company from Texas; but 
after its reorganisation on account of this ousting 
he had obtained agreements with the Standard to re
spect the laws of all the states In which his company 
was doing business, but that despite this agreement 
the Standard had unwarrantably Interfered in the 
affairs of the company—a company which the Stand
ard absolutely controlled. The salient facts obtained 
are these:

1. The Standard owns a majority of the stock of 
the Waters-Plerce, the stock being held until 1904 
in Mr. Pierce’s name and subsequently in the name of 
M. M. Van Buren.

2. 'The Waters-Plerce Oil Company entered into
an agreement with the Standard Oil Company of In
diana to divide the state of Missouri for trade pur
poses. «

3. The W’aters-Plerce Oil Company obtains all 
of its oil supply from the Standard Oil Company, I w -  
Irig no other source of supply.

The Waters-Plerce Oil Company Is a part of the 
Standard Oil Company, which owns a majority of its 
stork, controls its management and supplies it with 
oil. This ownership for years has been concealed un
der an apparent Independent ownership and manage
ment and a different name. The Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company is a subordinate trading company, with its 
trade territory marked out so that it will not Interfere 
with other subsidiary companies, all of which, with 
the Waters-Plerce, are merely arms of the Standard 
Oil octopus. Mr. Hadley is making excellent progress. 
The methods of monopoly are becoming clear through 
his persistent work In the courts.

What more does the attorney general of Texas need 
in his business than the facts already exhibited by 
the attorney general of Missouri? Is there any salient 
reason w’hy the blow that is *to be struck in Texa.i 
should be any longer delayed?

OUR FARMERS ARE PROSPEROUS
Secretary James Wilson, of the department of agri

culture. has been studying a recent article by James J. 
Hill on the economic condition of the country, and 
says that Hill has outlined those conditions accurately. 
He draws some deductions of his own. Secretary Wil
son says:

‘‘With regard to the exhaustion of wood, *coal and 
oil. the farmer will meet that. Congress has taken 
the first step in granting free alcohol, and this de
partment Is at work learning what can be don© to de
velop its possibilities. Chemists are w^^lng in a big 
cannery in Illinois to learn bow to produce alcohol 
cheaply from by-products of that business, and an 
expert has been sent to Europe to study and bring tiack 
supplies of seed for production of the big stock potato 
raised there for stock feed and alcohol. It is not the 
ordinary edible potato we know, but will give twice the 
alcohol per acre. Other experts are studying the uses 
of alcohol for heat and power. I have no uneasiness 
about the prospective lack of coal and oil.

"It is true, as Mr. Hill says, that the British grow 
on an average of thirty bushels of wheat an acre to 
ours of less than fifteen. But we can get thirty if 
we adopt their methods. They fertilise for a root crop 
every four or five years, and then grow wheat the next 
year, and that only on the best land. They grow oats 
and barley on the poorer land. Wheat grew*twenty 
to thirty bushels in Iowa fifty years ago; now little 
is grown because the farmers find that stock growing 
is more profitable. But the Iowa bluegrass lands can 
be turned up today and will produce as big wheat crops 
as ever.

“In the Mississippi valley the farmer nowadays 
works altogether for corn, and his system of rotation 
is based on the requirements of the corn and live 
stock that he wishes to produce. There need be no 
fears as to the capacity of the soil to feed the popula- 
tlcn which Mt. Hill expects to see here. And I don’t 
question his figures, either. We will have them. But 
we must have different farming methods.

"Mr. Hill’s observations on the subject of farm 
help are correct. But it Is hard to do much for the 
farmer at this point. Help is expensive and scarce. 
But better appliances make it produce more. A year 
ago, traveling in the Southwest, I saw this well il
lustrated. In Arkansas and Tennessee I would see a 
man cultivating behind a single horse that might 
weigh 800 or 900 pounds. Going to Oklahoma that 
n:an would be working with two horses. Up in the 
corn country of Kansas or Iowa he would have three 
or four 1,600 pound horses. In old times a man and 
two horses would handle a ten-foot harrow; now a man 
and four big horses drag a twenty-foot harrow."

Secretary Wilson says the farmers of this country 
are prosperous and will be amply able to feed the 4Q0,- 
000.000 people Mr. Hill expects as citixens of this great 
American republic.

WATTER80N ON BRYAN
When William J. Bryan addressed the i>eople of 

L ouIsyUI# a few days ogô  CMonol U turj Watterson.

editor of tbe Oenrier i l o f i i l .  and one of the greatost 
living Democrats, dellrered the address of welcome 
uud introduced Colonel Bryan to the audience. In the 
course of his remarks, the great editor said:

I recognise os our chieftain  In this approaching 
conflict William Jennings Bryan, of N ebraska.

It costs me no sacrifice, either of personal prefer
ence or pride of opinion, to inake this declaration. Mf. 
Bryan and I have not always agreed as to the means; 
ws have never disagreed os to the end. The appeal to 
the moral nature of the people, which he has made 
with “SO much eloquence and power, I was making 
when he was a boy. He grew to manhood under my 
teaching. If at times I have raised the warning finger 
of the schoolmaster—even threatened the rod—he was 
big enough and old enough and good looking enough to 
stand It and to survive It. and has thrived In spite of 
It—maybe by reason of It. and In any event has quite 
outgrown IL

I, too, have llveS and learned apace; and one of 
the things I have learned has been to look more to the 
objective point and less t̂o non-essentials; in matters 
of difference to agree to disagree with my coiqrades 
and friends; on great occasions and In great affairs 
to send all minor differences to the rear to march 
abreast against the common enemy.

And it is interesting in this connection to consider 
¿ome of the things EMitor Watterson has said concern
ing Colonel Bryan during the past two years. On 
March 11, 1904, Editor Watterson said:

If ever a man started out deliberately to destroy a 
party, to recoup and revenge himself for two defeats, 
to make it impossible for his party to elect anybody, 
Mr. Bryan is doing this every day and hour.

And when Colonel Bryan was making his fight over
the celebrated Bennett will. Editor Watterson Maid in 
the Courier-Journal:

Mr. Bryan may be a perfectly high-minded, disin
terested man: but the spectacle of a party leader 
struggling with a widow for the larger part of her 
husband’s estate—the will and all its appendant docu
ments prepared by himself in his own house more 
than a thousand miles away from the testator’s home 
—he is no blood relative, nor even an old friend—is an 
unsavory spectacle. With it before us—and along 
with It the fact that eight years ago Mr. Bryan was 
obscure and poor and that now he is rich and famous— 
we must decline to accept the characterisation of the 
I<exlngton Gazette, his newspaper organ in Kentucky, 
that he is "the greatest general, the loftiest states
man, and the purest patriot who has adorned Ameri
can politics since the formation of the government." 
Yet. on no other hypothesis, can any man Justify his, 
support of Mr. Bryan under existing conditions.’’

Texas corn twenty feet high and Texas cotton 
eleven feet high is the story now appearing in Texas 
papers. And we aH know that Texas soil will do it 
w îen given Just a half chance.

Judge Charles. K. Bell has been elected to a far 
more Important and honorable position than that of 
governor of Texas, and the last campaign has nò un
pleasant memories.

When it becomes neces.sary to land United States 
marines in the city of Havana, it is pretty good evi
dence that the Palma government Is no longer able 
to cope with the revolutionary situation.

One more weed cutting will carry you through until 
frost. And as It Is to be the last one of the season, 
do the work thoroughly and well.

Dallas is to have a new afternoon newspaper, not
withstanding the general Impression that Dallas was 
very well fixed in that line.

Candidate Brj’an has heard from the country pre
cincts and is now of the opinion that government 
ownership will not go.

The man who Is planting his surplus wealth in 
Fort W’orth real estate is building wisely and well for 
the future. ^

The mails from Texas eastward have 
very material Increase since Colortel Tom 
tcok up a temporary residence in Arkansas.

shown a 
Campbell

Tom Taggart does not appear to have suffered any 
on account of Mr. Hearst’s assault on him. The country 
has learned not to pay much attention to the effort of 
the Hearst papers to punish their owner’s political 
opponents.—El Paso Times.

The Democratic party should be purged of the 
leadership of Tom Taggart. His eoiinectisn with the 
party does not inspire the public with the proper de
gree of conBdence and respect.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
When Governor Campbell takes the executive chair 

one of the first things to command his attention should 
be the prices charged for text books in the public 
schools. Texas parents are paying from 25 to 50 
per cent more than is paid for similar books in states 
where the American book trust does not dominate 
the school text book board.—Beaumont Journal.

There is considerable dissatisfaction with the text 
book law, and a strong probability that the next legis
lature will undertalce its revision in several important 
essentials.

«  ♦  B ♦
There Is no question but that it will be a great 

deal cheaper for the government to regulate the rail
roads than it will be to purchase them. The Herald 
belle\'es strict government control should be tried out 
fully before government ownership is given attention,— 
Denison Herald.

Government ownership of the railroads Is a princi
ple utterly repugnant to the teaching of Democracy. 
There Is no more reason why the government should 
own the railroads than the grocery stores of the 
country.

B B B
The church workers of the city of Fort Worth have 

decided to take the census of the city to find out what 
the religious complexion of each citisen is. It is all 
righL but there are many whose religious complexion 
will be found to be mighty pale.—Denton Record and 
Chronicle.

And when the A. M. E. church is reached there will 
be found many whose complexion will appear very 
dark.

B
Senator Bailey should see that Henry Clay Pierce 

of the Waters-Plerce Oil Company, Is liberated.—Cle
burne Review.

Senator Bailey will have his hands full if he seeks 
to exonerate the Waters-Plerce people. The state of 
Texas has a heavy account to settle with that corpora
tion.

B B B _
An exchange says that the lady who drew the cur

tain to keep the man in the moon from seeing her la 
her night clothes has t>een seen at church with a hole 
In her stocking.—Amarillo Panhandle.

And that is all right, for the hosiery worn to church 
was both holy and righteous.

A girl likes to think that other girls think her at
tractive.
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There’s a scandal In our kitchen—
Indaed, It's most distressing—

A man peeped through the transom 
And saw the salad dressing.

B B B B
FROM THE VAUDEVILLE

■<4S

f .J

"Ah, Oscar, I see Id you haf a chicken fence your 
face arount.”

"You are mistaken, Adolf, dot iss a catcher's mask.. 
1 am a membership mit a Imss ball club."

"What do you dit In der game? Are you der mask 
c o t r

"I am der valking delicate."
"Und your duties? What iss Id?"
"I call der strikes, of course."
"Oh, I see, you are der Impure. Den you can ox- 

planation dlss—when Iss der pitcher ould?"
"When Id Iss away getting der beer, ha, ha, ha." 
"He-he-he, you make id to laugh like a guinea pick. 

What las der answer when der bases iss full?"
"You gif dem all a bromo selso."
"Iss dot so? Answer me dlss; When iss der bat

ter upr’
"When he las on der home plate waiting to be 

served, ha, ha, ha.”
"Gee, dot iss a fierce question to my answer. Id 

malgs me griddle my teeth. Kwick, what iss der
score ?*î

"Dwenty! Ha, ha, I toit you dot one yuat so easy." 
"I bed id iss a bum oloob. What iss der name?"
"Der Hlawathas."
“Oh, den id iss only a Indian cloob, ha, ha." 
"Anyhow, we will win- der pennants." «
■T belief me id iss pennants enough for der cloob 

to hàf you mid Id.”
"Fool! that you are! Mit dot faded looking straw 

hat you shoult hurry up to* der bleachers."
"You are nod so smard. Here Iss one: Why Iŝ  der 

Simlanese twins like % Fourt of Jull bess ball game?” 
"I guess so. Why?"
"Becoss id iss a doppel header, ha, ha."
"Dot maigs noddlngs ouid. Belief diss if you can. 

W’hy would a cloob maig efen so mooch money if efery 
day wasa very windy?*’

"Splk id.’ ’
"Becoss then they would not need der fans, ha, ha, 

ha!"
"What Iss your cloob's perzlntage in der Culm- 

bacher League?"
“FIty persend." ’ '  ' ■
"How » o r  —
"Haluf der gate rezelpts or no game,
"Do you presumably laugh me ou ldr 
"No. I forglf you. Why do they call a certain 

blayer a sun fielderr
“Becoss he stands w’here he can feel der sun, ha, 

ha!"
"How can you tell Ahen der innings lag ould?"
"Id iss when three ouldings iss in, ha, ha, ha!"
"For dot I splk mit Harry Pulliams abould you, for 

maiging game of der national.”
"Now, ladlans and gentlemisses. If you listen mit, 

we will recitation you der pathetical^mmona known aa 
'Caséine on der Bat.’ Ready—

"Id looked like very gloomsome for der Muttvllle 
nine dot day, ^

Until der mitey Caseine knocked der Edam mllea 
awbey.

Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha!" v
B B B ♦

WILL IDA LAND HIM?
Ida Land said Gather Hixon woa very good look- 

i»ig.-*Dunlap (Tenn.) Correspondence.
B B ♦ B 

FRENZY’S FRENZY
Fronsy Jolly said the girls bother him.—Whiteside 

(Tenn.) Correspondence.
B B B B

JUDGMENT DAY DEfA ir EO
The parties who have been representing R. G. Gil

lespie In this county have folded their tenta “ like the 
Arab," and left for home without doing anything at 
alL after all the pretensions they made and after all 
their endeavors to make the people believe that the 
time of rath had come.—Hyden (Ky.) Thousandstlcka.

B  B ♦  ♦
BALLOONING

Ballooning is a novel sport.
W’hich no one should despise;

Adapted ’Us to every sort 
Of person who would rl-e.

A bag Inflated with good gas 
Ascension makes Just r igh t- 

But take along some matches, as 
At dusk you’ll want to light

A basket holds the passengers.
But here’s aqpther hunch—

The basket fill with Frankfurter«. 
You’ll need them for your lunch.

For ballast sand’s a dandy thing. 
Says aeronautic law;

But overboard please never fling 
The sand that’s In your craw.

An anchor and a Jug of grog 
Take with you on your trip;

If lost within a sea of fog.
Play like you’re on' a ship.

It’s costly, to be eure, but then 
Some one will lend the dough. 

For you will locate angels when 
You drop a mile or so.

NOBODY BUT FATHER
Nobody knows the money It t«kes.

To keep the home' together;
Nobody knows of the debt It tQths% 

Nobody knows—but fother.

Nobbdy’s told that the boys need MhN| 
And girl’s hat with a feather;

Nobody else old clothes m«st choosy 
Nobody—only father.

Nobody hears that the coal and wood 
And flour’s out altogether:

Ndbody else must make them good 
Nobody—only father.

Nobody's hand In the pocket it goes 
So often, wondering whether

There’s any end to the wants 6t thoe# 
Dependent—only father.

Nobody thinks where the money will ee 
To i>ay the bills that gather;

Nobody feels so blue and glum 
Nobody—only father.

Nobody tries so hard to lay 
Up something for bad weather;

And runs behind do what bs may, 
Nobody—only father.

Nobody comes from the world’s cruel ston^ ij 
To meet dear ones who gather 

Around wltji loving welcome warm.
Nobody does—but father.

Nobody knows of the home life purs 
Watched over by a mother.

Where rest and bliss are all secure^
Nobody can—but father.

—Cincinnati Enquire^

llüK

WORK AHEAD OF CAMPBELL
Officeholders at Austin are considerably pertnrbai  ̂

over the report that Colonel Tom Clampbell is golsi^ 
fo  make a clean sweep when he assumes the duties 
of governor. And there are officeholders at Ao 
who will regard the election of Campbell as a great' 
public calamity.—Fort Worth Telegram.

New men and new methods are needed at Austin. B ' 
Colonel Campbell puts the state on a good biiMHeea 
basis he will have done a good work.—Denison Heritt, 

B B B B
THE BARREL IN'POLITICS

The barrel should be retired from Texas poiloeai 
and the situation so changed that our important 
w'ill not go to the highest bidder. Poor men are alreaij^ 
complaining they cannot afford to offer for 
In Texas and that Is a condition thgt Is utterly 
naht 'fo all i^eas of democratic government. Thlnlr dt  ̂
one mad spending 170,000 for the privilege of 
governor of Texas for two years. It is almost sufSefeM" 
to cause the i>eopl6 of the state to believe a great a  
take w'as made in making, a selection,* William 
Hearst was severely criticised in Texas for his att.̂  
tempted purchase of the Presidency, but here we has« 
the spectacle of the same principle that is being ap̂  
plied to Texas in state politics. It Is a procedure tjiet 
must be promptly remedied.—Fort Worth Telegram.

As yet no one has been able to suggest any methot 
of curtailing the Immense and growing exi>ense ia- 
volved In running for office. The fact that what the 
candidate himself spends is only a small part of the, 
outlay would render any law limiting the expense ab
surdly Ineffective.—Ban Antonio Express.

B B B B
THE DIVISION OF TEXAS 

This talk of dividing Texas Is a dream of the p^- 
iticians that will not know realization. The people of 
Texas are too proud of the magnitude and glories of 
their great state to ever permit dismembermoot.— ■ 
Fort Worth Telegrram.
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The Telegram is eminently correct. Texas 
empire and her people will never submit to 
from her any of her greatness.—Denison Herald.

B B B B
ALL ARBITRARY PRICES ARE REMUNERATIVE

In fixing the price of cotton arbitrarily, the Se«tth> 
ern producers have placed themselves In tdsntlflMlT 
the same position as the Interests they are continaadf •: 
engaged In fighting. Surely, It Is Just as unlaattl > 
to fix an arbitrary price for cotton as it Is for any 
other produce.—Fort Worth Telegram.

There’s where you show you fail to comprehend th* 
situation. The cotton producer is not fixing an ar- . 
i*lt rary price, but a remunerative price—and one that, <, 
but for speculators, would prevail. No prodaeer of 
any article ought to be forced to take legb thfn Eke  ̂
cost of production for their products. That Is what the ?’ , 
cotton producer has been doing tor a long time. He, 5 :^  
Is tired of It and proposes to quit IL By co-operatlen t %  1 
he can succeed, the croakers to the contrary. netwKli-  ̂
standing.—Athens Review. '

♦  B B ♦  '  J
LOOK WELL TO THE BOYS j  .

This will never do at alL More girls than boys as* 
being bora in San Antonio. 'Will somebody'pleaae MM i 
the stork to quit overstocking the old mold moricet-H;]
Ssn Antonio Gazette.

The stork evidently knows its bnslness. The bo|Bl 
now coming into tbe world are so generally werthiNSj 
that the stock of girls Is being increased os the 
hope of the nation.—Fort Worth Telegram.

That will never work out right, we must have 
proper number of boys; but take better care of 
boys are what we make them. Tbe boys In Texas 1 
the hardest lot of any class of people; look, 
close after the boys.—Gilmer Mirror.

ioertat to TV Tttetrmm.
WASHINGTON. D. C., 

United States will not t4 
-war in Cuba.

The Platt amendment 
■with this In view, and 
ment malntalna. and will 
right to intervene and 
In that island.
' Civil war will be rf-ga 
the Platt law. in tbe 
pestilence, or the unaanit 
which might breed IL A 
of the «tat# department 
that one would iM as offel 
United States as the othei{

Aside from qpy specifics 
Platt law, this Is the view 
ident Roosevelt holds of 
the premises, ^be Unitedl

THE IRISH
An exchange suggests that Mr. Bryan has 

the Irish by stopping at a hotri named Victoria, 
the hotel is conducted by a man named Sweeney, 
If that will not satisfy the Irtkh they are too all 
hard to please.—Houston Post

PITTSBURG
Now that the railroads have found g  way to kho 

tbe distance between New York and Chicago, 
tow*na will expect a way to be found to leagtbso 
dtatance between Umm and Pittsburg.—Houston

HUNT)
OTHO. 8. HOU8T

/E U X  p. b a t h J



FATHER 
^uonej It take«, 

tbcetber;
debt it makes. 

It  Catber.

boya need sho«« 
a feather; 

lea mast choose^

coal and wood 
sther;

ce them food

pocket it roes 
whether 

le wants 6t those 
Ither.

the money will come 
fhat cather; 

and glum

to lay 
weather; 

Iwhat he may.

wc fid's cruel storm, 
rho gather 

Mcome warm, 
father.

home life pure 
mother,

I are all secure,
Uher.

'Inclnnati Enquirer.

CAMPBELL
considerably perturbed 

Tom Campbell is going 
he assumes the duties 

[officeholders at Austin 
>f Campbell as a great 
telegram.
ere needed at Austin. If 
Ue on a good business 
twork.—Denison Herald.
[♦

POLITICS
bd from Texas politics
It our Important pfflces

Poor men are already
to offer for offices e

that is utterly repug-
govemment. Think of w
the privilege of being

It is almost sufficient
Ito believe a great mis>
I selection., William R

in Texas for bis at-
sney, but here we have
ciple that is being ap-

It is a procedure that
5it Worth Telegram.

Ito suggest any method «
growing exi>ense ln> 

fact that what the 
a small part of the 

nltlng the exi>ense ab> 
b p r e s a

TEXAS
a dream of the pòi- 
itlon. The i>eople of 
litude and glories of 

»It dismemberment.—

correct. Texas Is an 
rer submit to taking 

»nison Herald.

IE REMUNERATIVE
¡irbltrarily, the Sooth- 
iselves in idsntioally 

they are continually 
is just as unlawful 

|tton as it Is for any 
im.

J1 to comprehend the 
îs not fixing an ar- 
price—and one that. 

No producer of 
take lean thgn the 

hs. That is what the 
^or a long time. He 

IL By co-operation 
le contrary, notwlth-

BOY8 
girls than boys are 
>mebody‘ please tell 
old maid market.—

^business. The boys 
generally worthless 

»sed as the real 
^elegram.

we must have our 
etter care of them: 
boys in Texas bars 

Bople; look, mothers
i>r.

[Bryan has offended 
tied Victoria. Well, 

»ed Sweeney, and 
are too all fired

g  way to shorten 
id Chicago, those 

to lengthen the 
Houston P o A

I D  you ever stop to tliink of 
the importance yo u r H a t ?  
A n  old or unbecoming H a t  
W ill mar the 

the hest clothes
appearance íj/*

^ T o  maintain a w eli-tlressed  appear
ance, tlie H a t 15 o f  Vital im portance

^  Variety in style was never more plen
tiful tkan 14 skown in tke creations for 
tke present season. Tke klack ¿erky in 
various klocks, and scores of soft Hats 
in many colors and skapes
^Fancy bands w ill ke very popular witk 
young fellows

Derby, $3 to $5 Soft Hats, $3 to $10

C E N T U R Y
B U I L D I N G

M A I N
E I G H T H

r

Bwrtsl IS TV Teltwrtm.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Sept. 11—The 

EMted States will not tolerate civil 
sar in Cuba.

The Platt amendment was grafted 
this In view, and our govem- 

it maintains, and will exercise, its 
t to intervene and maintain peace 

that island.
“•Civil war a'ill be regarded, under 

» gw Platt law. in the same light as 
fMUtence. or the unsanitary conditions 
vUeh might breed it. A high official 
if  the state department said today 
ttat one would be as offensive to the 
BMIed States as the other.

'  Aside from any specifications In the 
Halt law, this is the view which Pres- 
Mmt Roosevelt holds of our duties in 
the premises, ^be United States will

maintain order among its immediate 
neighbors. All necessary steps to that 
end will be taken.

It la not even necessary to “assume" 
a right of Intervention In Cuba. By 
the express terms of the Platt law 
Cuban autonomy is conditioned on the 
contlnuatiop of good government and 
peaceful sanitary conditions.

The United States will not Interfere 
In Cuba until it is apparent that in
terference is necessary. The Palma 
administration will be given every op
portunity to put down the Insurrec
tionary disturbance. But as soon as it 
is apparent that the rural guards are 
disaffected, or not sufficiently numer
ous. the United States will embark 
regulars and take charge of the cam-

The war department has a plan of

----------------------------------- j
ÂRE YO U  SAVING

MONEY?
■ J H i>

It doesn’t make so much difference how much you 
make—are you saving any of itt The man who can 
save from each salary cheek, is on the road to inde
pendence. Start an account with our Savings Do- 
partmenL and we will pay you

3 %  INTEREST
ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS.......... *....2 PER CENT
ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
FOR 6, 9 OR 12 MONTHS......................4 PER CENT

1/hUNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS BANK & TRUST C0l\
m O T H O . 8. HOUSTON, PreeidenL CAPITAL $100.000 W. L. SMALLWOOD,. Cashier, j- 

P. BATH, V-PreeidenL SURPLUS $25,000 K. V. JENNIN08, AaeL Cashier^

Writes Fort Worth Man He 
W ill Be Speaker

Assctal le n t
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 15.—Colonel J. 

L. Peeler of this city, candidate for 
speaker, today wrote W. P. Lane of 
Fort Worth, who is one of his sup
porters. emphalfcally denying the ru
mor tnat the incoming administration 
had a candidate for speaker and offer
ing to withdraw from the race if any 
person In Texas could get Colonel 
Campbell to express a preference.

If there is any person In Texas not 
excepting anbody, who can get Colonel 
Campbell to express a preference, I 
will immediately withdraw from the 
race.

"I mean what I say and here and 
now throw down the gauntlet to any 
gentleman who has persuaded himself 
to believe Jthat he is the candidate of 
the Incoming administration. No such 
political methods can start a band 
wagon In Texas and the truthfulness 
of my statement regarding the posi
tion of Colonel Campbell can be easily 
ascertained by any one telegraphing 
or writing him." >

ABSTAINERS TO FORE

UNTTED STATES ARMY HAS PLAN
FOR CAMPAIGN IN CUBA ON TAP

Formerly Ridiculed in England Now 
Win Public Plaudits

(BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.) 
Iperai/ Ca6/e to Tl« Teltorom.

(Copyright, WW, hg H uirtt .\rtc« Berrico.)
LONDON, Sept. 15.—Abstainers 

from alcohol have so long been ridi
culed In this country, looked upon as 
flabby faddi.sts and foolish fanatics, 
that it is indeed a turn of the wheel 
of fortune to find themselves “on top” 
of the wave of public opinion.

Sir Victor Horsley, Sir Frederick 
Treve.s and a number of leading scl- 
entl.sts are now speaking with no un
certain sound. “Dietetic qualities of 
alcohol produce a harmful change in 
the ner ’̂ous system," .says Sir Victor 
Horsley.

Dr. Sims Woodhead. profespor of 
pathology In the university of Cam
bridge, .speaking of the quantity of 
alcohol still administered in the many 
London hospitals, for pneumonia and 
typhoid cases, says:

'  “At one time alcohol was looked 
upon almost as a specific in the treat
ment of what are now called infective 
fevers. That, however, is now an old 
story, for some years ago therw was 
a great revulsion against the alcohol 
treatment of typhoid fever, of Inflam
mation of the lungs and of similar 
conditions, and it was recognised that 
not only could patients recover from 
these diseases when alcohol was not 
prescribed, but that they actually did 
better without it.

Dealing with the effect of alcohol on 
those b lc^  corpuscles which may be 
called the “policemen” of the body, the 
great authority Delearde says:

“The disease-producing organisms 
get Into the tis.sue during the time the 
alcohol is holding back the leacocytes, 
and meeting with no resistance from 
them, they set up a severe attack of 
disease and the organisms obtain such 
a foothold that the leacocytes are never 
able to drive them out."

These are the voices of men who 
h.ive given mind and life to the wel
fare of humanity, w io have studied 
the action of drugs as impartially as 
though no opinion h u1 ever before been 
offered. But son'« r in where their 
superiors fear to tread, and Î r. Emil 
Reich, the popular lecturer on Plato 
to fashionable audiences, is advocat
ing “spirits and philosophy" as the 
panacea for all ills.

“Teetotallers are not good fellows," 
he says. “They are self-satisfied, hy
pocritical and narrow-minded. “I rec
ommend Dr. Reich to study his subject 
from the other side, to spend a little 
time in seeking seriously the results 
of the drinking habits of our people, 
«specially our women. He then, per
haps. would pause before he made 
such rash and ill-considered state
ments to his select audiences, and give 
them their doses of philosophy with 
some less deleterious mixture.

DANES AS FARMERS

palgn.
campaign all worked out. and a word 
from President Roosevelt is all tbit Is 
needed to atart the troops on the 
move.

President Roosevelt has asked that 
he be kept fully advised as to the 
trouble In Cuba. He will not act on 
hearsay Information, and desires full 
reports from our consul and the Cuban 
embassy.

It Is possible also that a spedil 
agent will be secretly sent to Havana 
to secure information.

Reports will be received from Pres
ident Palma, and bis Judgment will be 
consulted In determining the gravity 
of the insurrectionary movement, and 
the best cotirse to take la putting it 
down.

Co-operstive System Found Success
ful in England

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 
Caklo Special to The Telegram.

(Copyright, OM. hg Uearit tletoe Service.)
LONDON, SepL 15.—Prom East An

glia reports were received of some 
succcessful ventures in co-operative 
farn.ng.

If it is true that many of the in
habitants of East Anglia are of Dan
ish descent the district ought Indeed 
to take the lead in lnt>oduclng into 
England the agriculturnl co-oi>eration 
to which Denmark owes most of its 
financial prosperity. '

One most Interesting feature In 
Danish co-ope-e,‘ lon is the way in 
which the grown up eons and daugh
ters of farmern are educated together 
in agrlc«;itural collejea. where they 
are not only tr.ught rractlcally the 
management of tl.e farm, poultry and 
dairy, but also study languages, 
literature» science and philosophy, and 

•to become in every sense of the word 
the cultured men and women we find 
them to be.

Danish women particularly seem to 
have, more almost than any others, 
the art of combining skillful domestio 
management, and even actual house 
anl reedlev/ork. with Intellectual and 
ar'’slJc culture, while they can well 
hold their own In all social matters.

LUlTr^CT HTüREASES

England Alarmed Over Growth in In
sane Asylums

(BY tADY HENRY SOMERSET.) 
ttperial Cable to The Telegram.

f Copyright, O0$. by Heeret Netee Bertiee.)
LONDON. SepL 15.—Most alarming 

statementa ha^e recently been made as 
to the Increase of Insanity In England, 
and several public bodies are serious
ly devoting their attention to the sub
ject. The Lancashire Asylums board 
la considering the question whether 
steps ought not to be taken to prevent 
the propagation of the species by dis
charged lunatics. There are few ques. 
tions of more importance to the com
munity.

That the increase Is real and not 
apparent is vouched for by no less an 
authority than Dr. Forbes Winslow, 
who gives figures showing that where
as in 186> there was one Inoane per
son in every 6S8 of the total popula
tion, at the present time' there is one 
In every 285. which means that the 
proportion has nearly doubled.

When the asylums board has collect
ed the facts which may account for 
this alarming increase. It will perhaps 
be possible to judge to what extent 
alcoholism, chronic or acute, is re
sponsible, and there Is little doubt 
that It will prove to be very consid
erable.

THE JOY OF LIVING
CAR BB WWVT BBAI.IXKD WHKB^OU

ENJOY OOOD HEALTH

e r b i n E
The Popular Liver Medicine 

Wm Keep Too WeU
A GUARANTEED CURE for all disaas«« produced by TOR* 
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fUl your system 
With Arsenic, Calomel and Quinina Thev act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail 
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB* 
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely harmless end is the simple remedy of 
natura It carries off all poison m the system and leaves no 
injurious effecta

CUBED BY HEXBIHE AFTEB OTHER 
KEHEDIES PAOEO

Mr. L . A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: ** X weg' 
c*.rk in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try 
Her bine, and it cured me in e short time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.'*

T A K E  IT  N O W !
l/UCE BOTTLE, SOe GET THE GENUOTB

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U . S. A .

SOLD AND RSCOMMCNDED BY
COVITY £  MARTIN.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

It is Superior Teachers that make a Con- 
servatory^Famous

YOU W A N T  THE BEST 
FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist Is Edward 
Baxter Berry. *1116 greatest Violinist of 

the South Is Chas. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist in the South
west is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head of 
departments in the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for imparting Instruction, each 
teaclur being enthusiastic In the work of teaching, smd each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers “by the Grace of God," as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
during its seven years of wonderful growth and ramarkable sucoesa. Tbs 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges In the Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
It has graduates to supply. Landon Conservatory has a Home Life with 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
Liandon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, 1806. Address
Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Texas. •

The great commercial school of the 
south; 1,000 students the past year 
from 20 states. Faculty of 15 ex
perts. The Famous Byrne Simpli

fied Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rates. Posi
tions secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mall to use, receive large 
free catalogue.

S IM M O N S  C O L L E G E
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TE)CA8.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last session. Endowed 
and co-educational. For catalogue auid Illustrated hand-book, address

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, AbiUns, Tsxaa

Blessing Photo 
Supply Co.

315 Houston St Fort Worth. Texas, 
SeU i

KODAKS
Films and all suppliea Develop 

and finish for Amateurs. Rent Ko
daks for day’s outing.

Nothing nicer for a memento than 
a photo of outing party or views 
taken on a pleasure trip.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
You press the button, we do the 

rest.
We have published a 'folder giv

ing simple instructions how best to 
succeed In making good exposures. 
May be had for the asking or by 
mall on receipt of stamp to pay 
postage.

MAIL. CaUlofW wUl eoaTleee xee that Jm . 9. Dnaghoe'a Is THk BEST. Oui «r Mai tee IL FIMM ma

T)OWN TO OUR 8TOARE”
NEW MACKEREL

Nice Ones, t f o r .....................
Large Onea, 2 for ..................

H. E. SAWYER,
101 South Main SL______ Phones 8.|

MONSTER OALLA BULBS
ARE NOW READY AT

BAKER BROS.

Big stock of 7 r J  8-ineh KLEIN'S 
PLIERS.

ALSTON GOWDY HDW. CO.
909 Houston 8L

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO, 
(Original Swlas Watch Ifakcrt), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doora Booth of 
the Old Stand.

I l l  Houston BL

E ifN V rd J ÿ m L S
wfdiBtetlUUx«.TakaMsth^
Ŝny et ymm Dr anM M i  a i f c r  -  *  cáiJcmt»-Tun BMua& « e  BiAiiogB. Itl l i n  rjiAa. fc sa eê peOeâ  as a,̂ L Sí Îb», Â æ̂ a

BT. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar Street 

Primary, Intermediate and Aca- 
demlo Departments.

Sixth year begins SepL It, ItOC 
BARTOW B. RAMAGE, Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
a  runlv. of N. C.); Á. a  (Harvard), 
Head Master.

J. S. Garlinetoii &  Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2,009 
pounds for a ton. Old phone S7tL 
new 72t. 911 W. Railroad Avo.

$40.75

To Toronto, Canada, and return, 
account annual mooting Patri
arch Militant and Bovoroign 
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. Tiekota 
on sal# SepL 12, IS, 14 and IL 
Final limit for return, SepL 24.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
Ci P. and T. A.

WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruit vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
BouthweoL It will 
pay you to invoatigato 

-right now.

Homessekers' Tickets
ON BALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas.

METAL
W E A T H E R

STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattlinji' and 
keeps ont the cold, the 
dost, and rain.

406 Wheat Building 
I%one 4800

Nel8on>Draughonn|UilK.uM
B U S IN E S S
Cor, 6th and Main 8ta Phone 1307

J. W. DRAUOHON. Mgr.
Day and Night School. Our students 

all succeed. Call and get FREE cat
alogue.

D R A U G H O N 'S
3 è M & ù tà 6 ^ € o U e g e ^

roBT w o r m , m tii and maim, amd d al -
LAA IT OMIesM la U atatm. POUTlo.^9 

BXrONDBO. Abe tweb BY

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure in the 
South weet

W, W. Sloan Jr„ Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEl W ORTH
ro a r

riret elaaa 
plaa. OsBveMieetiy 
huslaeas eea((sr.

MM. W. F. HARDWICJL 
a  P. UAMEY.

DELAWARE HOTEL
European Pfasb

One hundbed and fifteen finely 
furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everything strictly modem.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service, Cearteooa Dreat- 

ment
Phone 7K. Main and Fourth Bta.

Trunks
Travelinf

•uHCbM
•ample

and fine

Repair
Work

You Can Buy Thom Cheaper Prom

i B G K g w l u r

BY. Sr i OL- S
Barbecued Meats
AND DRKSSXD PODLTST

EVERY DAY.
TURNER ft DINOEE

D R I N K

IRON BREW
Served Everjrwhore

Nash Hardware G k
FOR EVERYTHING 

lfOS-1607 Main StivH.

Picture Frames 
BROWN ft VERA

Main Bta beCwooa 10th and 11th Sta.

Will ba on the markal in a fmadayg
S K I D O O  2 a

5e CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CABL BCl

i f  r:
h -  -

é '  Í
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NEWS. REVIEW AND COIVJMENT OF THE NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZIN
** witwinnfieyvtfW tfKinnnnnQnrM vwv^vtfVM innnf>Qnnnm íV>nnfy^

t H E  T B O E S  O F  B A D Ç N E G A T
r . Hopkin»on Smith*» **Th» Tide of 

Banwtmt** la aald to b« th« most d«> 
IWhtful Dorel that many-aldeti author 
iHtf yac written. Dalichtlu) la a sood 
ward to aae In describins the wrlUnaa 
of Bopldnaoa Smith, for none other 
aomaa naaiiy ezprasainc their quality. 
m «  former noral *The Under Do*" 
was mor» a oollactlon of short aCories 
in which branch of writings he exeela.

Mr. Smith Is one of the moat versa-, 
tile of American wrltera He has 
achieved distinction aa artiat, author, 
Iscturer, orltle, pUywrl«bt. engineer.
. It Is aa an artist, probably, he is 

hast known, although his short stories 
th contemporary mawaslnes have made 
for him hundreds of acquaintances 
who know nothing of Üs water- 
colors.

It is Intereatins to note the painter's 
aye which be uses in his descriptive 
work. One can almost imagine how 
he would work up his theme with a 
b ro^  after reauUns bis effort with a 
pen.

He Is not our best descriptive writer. 
The artistic side Is perhaps a litfle toó 
much emphasised. Stronger, bolder 
strokes, more like the cartoon likeness 
of Diohnos would at times be more ef- 
fOctlve. For Instance this description 
of Bamenat Tides in bis last work:

"These Bamesat tides are the 
sponnes that wipe clean the slate of 
the beach. Kach day a new record is 
alads, and each day It is sponged out; 
records from passing ships, an empty 
crate, broken spar, or useless barrel 
■rounded now and then by the tide 
In its flow as It moves up and down 
the sand at the will of the watera Rec
ords, )too, tof nmny footprints—the 
lacflnf steps of happy lovers; the 
dimpled feet of Joyous children; the 
traad of tramp, coast guard or fisher
man—all wiped clean when the merci
ful tide makes ebb.

"Other records are strewn along the 
beach; these alone the tide cannot ef
face — the bow of some haplesk 
schooner It may be, wrenched from its 
hull, and sent whirling shoreward; the 
scalfared mast and cross trees of a 
stranded ship beaten to death by the 
Weaken; or some battered capstan 
carried In the white teeth of the surf 
dogs and dropped beyond the froth
line. To these, with the help of the 
hind south wind, the tide extend their 
■iwcy, biding for a time with blankets 
at sand Btelr bruised bodies, covering 
their nakedness and tbs marks of their 
sufferings. All through the restful 
summer and late autumn these d^re- 
Beta lie buried, while above their 
graves the children play and watch the 
ships go by, or stretch themselves at 
iMgth, thehr eyes on the circling gulla

*^lth the coming of autumn, how
ever all this Is changed. The cruel 
north wind wagea and with a roar 
Joins hands with the savage easter; 
the; the startled surf falls upon the 
beach like a scourge. Under their 
double lash the outer bar cowers and 
sink»; the frightened sand flees hither 
and thither. Soon the frenzied break
ers throw themselves headlong, tear
ing with teeth and claws, burrowing 
deep Into the hidden graves. Now the 
fergotfea wrecks, tike long-buried 
sta^ rise and stand naked, with every 
sear and strain. This is the work of the 
sea puss—the revolving maniac bom 
of eloee-wed wind and tide; a beast 
so terrible that In a single night, with 
Its anger Bke snout, it bites huge in
lets out of farm lands—inlets deep 
enough for ships to sail where but yes
terday the com grew."

The SKkst appealing quality of all the 
Hopktnaon Bmitb writings Is their in
expressible charm and kindness, their 
simplicity and at times an almost lov
able quality.

-lloch of this may be explained from 
the that that be is s  Soutbem gentle
man of what Is called the "old school." 
Be 1» M years of age and still has an 
laflnlts capacity for work.

tywepsis of th# Story
The Tides of Bamegat By P. Hop- 

klnson Smith: New York: Charles
Scribner’s Bona

Following Is the Bookman’s synop
sis of Mr. Smith’s latest novel:

"Like the Awakening of Helena 
RlcMe and Fenwick’s Career. Mr. Hop- 
kkuoa Smith’s recent story, the 
Tides of Bamegat, involves a question 
of morals. The ruin done to character 
by llvlBg a He, the lirtpoesibillty of 
stopping tbs effects of wrong doing, 
and the Iniquity of trying to shield 
the unrighteous from the effects of his 
sin at the expense of the righteous, are 
all emphaslMd In the story of Lucy 
Cobden.

'"Cbs Tides of Bamegat concerns it- 
eslf with the fortunes of two orphan 
aister». ths elder of whom, Jane, has 
been as a mother to Lucy, her Junior 
by ten years. At the opening of the 
story Lucy, a brilliant girl of 17, him 
Just returned from school to her borne, 
near Bamegat Light, where the Cob- 
dens have been leading people since 
revolutionary days. With Lucy’s ad
vent the quiet old bouse takes on new 
Ulp. and among ths young people who 
gather there Is Bart Holt, a handsome 
Muth who falls at once in love with 
the beautiful glrL Before the summer 
la over they are constant oompanlons. 
and when autumn comes Lucy Joins a 
friend In Trenton with the avowed in- 
taatlon of atudylng music. Later In 
the winter she sends for Martha, her 
old nurse, who. on her return to Ware- 
bold. brings Jane such news that It la 
oooa announced In the village that the 
aietsra are going at once to Europe U> 
order that Lucy may study music 
abroad. After an abeence of two years 
Misa Jane returns without Lucy, but 
brlaglag wltb her a baby whom she 
baa adopted, and whom she says is the 
obfld of a friend. Of course gossip is 
rifa, and susptalon even falls upon 
JtLoa, though iMVor upon Lucy, and. 
with the ImnKnml self-abnegation of 
which only the best women are oapa- 
Mâ  Jane aooepts the burden she has 
plaoed upon her own Mioulders. sacri- 
fM bg for Lucy’s-sake not only her 
own happlnoea but, a more serious af- 
fblr, that o f the man whom she loves 
gad who loveo her.

"Time passes on. Miss Jane brings 
up Archie as her adopted son. Lucy 
asanies aa elderiy FVenchman. and 
flaaDy. after aa abeence of seventeen 
years, returns to WarehoM. a widow 
with one Uttle ClrL She has grown 
older, but she bos not changed. She 
m tba mma beautiful. Joyous; heartless 

as when she deserted her 
and she la loved by her sister 

affection that only the 
able to inspire. The 

of bar sin have always 
by some  ̂one elae. why 

I  ■be hot go froo to tho end. 
IMT benrif and Icadtag men and 
■t captivo la bor train? It would 
d  IMr to the reader to deocrlbe 

hteii bring about the 
liocy into deapair and 

Ja

ful lover; but in following out the de
velopment of Lucy’s oliaracter to its 
logical conclusion It Is mads clear that 
It would have been better for all if 
she had been forced to take upon her
self the consequences of her own acta— 
she might have lost her reputation, but 
she would have saved her soul.*'

♦  ♦
♦ SHAKESPEARE AND LINCOLN W
♦  ♦

The English Bookman Is in ths habit 
of offering each month a prise for the 
beat quotation from Shakespeare ap
plicable to any review or the name of 
any author or book appearing in that 
month's issue of the mags sine. The 
prise for July was won by the follow
ing:

The Jungle. By Upton Sinclair.
Titania. Say, sweet love, what thou 

desir'st to eat.
Bottom. 1 had rather have a hand

ful or two of dried peaa
—Midsummer Night's Dream.

The Jungle suggested many quota- 
tiona For instance:

And now about the cauldron sing.
Enchanting all that you put in.

—Macboth.
And again:
Sir, 1 will eat no meat.

—Anthony and Cleopatra.
Also:
By my troth, I cannot abide the 

smell of meat since.—Merry Wives of 
Windsor.

BOOKS AND AUTHOI^S

S. R. Crockett goes oack to pure 
romance, and prepares for fall publica
tion a story of France and Bpelii In 
the days of Philip II. The book will be 
called "The White Plume of Navarre.’’

To those delightful studies of the 
Latin quarter which have mads so 
many friends for him Mr. F. Berkeley 
Smith will now add a volume, "In Lon
don Town,” with illustrations drawn 
by blmself.

"Pigs is Pigs,”  by Ellis Parker But
ler, la one of the few "little" books 
that have sold. It Is now to be followed 
by another "little" book, with another 
cccMitrlc title, "The Incubator Baby."

Tnere are some authors for whose 
books wa look each spring and fall. At̂  
the least they arrive one In every year." 
It la a pleasure to hear of "Sir John 
ConaUntlne," by A. T. Qulller-Couch; 
of "Whispering Smith," by Frank H. 
Spearman, and "The Distractions of 
Martha," by Marion Hariand. A new 
volume by Nelson Lloyd la to be “The 
Robberies Co., Ltd."

The promise that made Itself felt In' 
Owen Johnson’s "In the Name of Lib
erty" is fulfilled In a new novel by 
this author. "Max Fhrgus,”  a strong 
and vivid pictura of the gresjt lawyer 
who profita by the crime and vice that 
exist In large cities—a picture that baa 
New York for a background, while the 
central character might have been 
drawn from life with any one of a 
half-dosen prominent figures for a 
model. Some of the publlshera’ readers 
have compared the book favorably with 
works of the modern French schooL

Washington the general and presi
dent of a newborn nation has appeared 
often enough in the pagee of fiction; 
bat Washington the boy, with hla 
father and mother, is a new figure 
about which to weave a tale. Yet this 
la what Mrs. Hugh Fraser has dona, 
and ths leauit is said to be aa amlnent- 
ly enjoyable noveL

The long announced novel by "Lucas 
Malet." whose "History of Sir Richard 
Calmady" created such a stir a few 
years ago, is at last to be published. 
It la called "The Far Horlaon." and 
deals wltb important psychological, 
social and religious problems.

Readers look forward to a piece of 
sensational fiction when they Hear of a 
new book by Thomas Dixon, Jr. But 
precedent fails to establish any reason
able status for "The TraHor," soon to 
be'published, insomuch as this Is a 
Dixon novel without a negro in It— 
though it belongs to tbe series of 
which "Ts Leopard’s Spots” and “The 
Clansman” were the first two volumes.

Admirers of "The Little Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come" will be glad to aee "A 
Knight of the Cumberland" making Ita 
appearance in “Scribner’s Magaaine." 
The atory will ba issued later on In 
book form.

Tbe second volume of “Tbe Life of 
Goethe,” by Albert . Blelschowaky, ia 
about ready for publication. The period 
extends from the Italian Journey of th« 
poet to the Wars of Liberation, 1788- 
181S. Volume IH. which completes the 
life, la already ou tbe preasee.

An early fall book will be "Tbe For
tunes of the Republic," by Newell 
Dwlgbt HUISs. This ia a series of stir
ring addresses on the America of to
day, and future conditions as they may 
now be viewed in prospecL

The yearly atory by Myrtle Reed is 
"A Spinnar in the Sun," one of the 
most charming, and probably the 
strongest, of the tales Miss Reed has 
writtaa

A romance of squatter days In the 
Yoaemite Valley la "Casa Grande," by 
Cbartes D. Stuart, a California author. 
It will appear in a month or ao.

Comedy in Burton E. Stevenson’s 
best vein ia to be found in "Affairs at 
State," a novel that brings denaocratle 
Ameriwna and staid European diplo
mats together at a Dutch watering 
place—with delightful resultai

The author of "The Indifference of 
Juliet" la to have another of her 
pleasant, wholesome tales—"The Sec
ond Violin,”  to be issued shortly.

Tbe touching tale of “Duncan Polite" 
made many friends for Marlon Keith. 
Theae will be glad to know of Misa 
Keitb’a new book. "Tbe Silver Maple." 
again a Canadian story.

Tbe fourth series of "Sbelbume Ea- 
aays” la ready. In this volume Paul El- 
nter More makes a study of Fknny 
Bumey. George Herbert, Keats, Lam^ 
WllUam Blake and Walt WblUoon.

One of the big books of tho year win 
bo "Puck of Pook’s HIU." by Radjmrd 
KlgSag. This baa haen ranni ag la Me- 

MMtag I te  IMS M
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Sofig O f The Souls 
That Failed

Mjt Marion Coutbomf Smith

W
E come from the war-swept valleys

Where the stron#? ranks clash in mij^ht, 
"Where the broken rear-Ruard rallies 

For its last and losing fiirht;
From the roaring streets and highways.

Where the mad crowds move abreast,
.We come to the wooded byways,

To cover our j^rief, and rest
■ii

Not ours the ban of the coward,
Not ours is the idler’s shame; ’ ^

I f  we sink at last, o ’erpowered.
W ill ye whelm us with scorn or blame T 

W e have seen the Koal and have striven 
As they strive who win or die;

W e were burdened and harshly driven,
And the swift feet passed ns by.

When we hear the plaudits’ thunder.
And thrill to the victor’s shout,

W e envy them not, nor wonder 
At the fate that cast ns out; •

For we heed one music only.
The sweet far Voice that calls 

To the dauntless soul and lonely 
Who fiji’hts to the end, and falls.

W e come—outworn and weary—
The unnamed hosts of life;

L ook was onr march and dreary, ’
Fruitless and lon/i: onr strif«».

Out from the dust and the riot—
From the lost, yet s:loriou8 quest,

W e come to the vales o f quiet,
’To cover our joief, and rest.

—MCCLURE’S MAGAZINE. i
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"Robla Ooodfellow and His Friends," 
and a moat faaclnatlng atory of a aemi- 
falry tala order It la. Young readers in
particular will view Ita coming with 
deligbL

Tha clever story, "Tbe Village Ar- 
tlaL" aecures a place for "A Little 
Lower than the Angels," a tale by 
Adelina Tsskey, soon to be brought 
ouL

Harold BIndloss, whose "Alton of 
Bamasco” proved rather popular In the 
spring of this year. Is to tiave a new 
romance; "The Cattle Baron’s Daugh
ter." The outdoor freshness of atmos
phere whleb baa oharacteiised this au
thor's stories ia again on# of the best 
points In his book; while the bitter
ness of the contest waged in Western 
grastng lands between the old order, 
the cattle barons, and the newcomers 
to the country, tbe homesteaders, 
gives opiwrtunity for the kind of dra
matic seen# that most appeals to the 
popular imagination.

Northern Italy gives the setting, and 
the aaaaselnatlon of King Humbert the 
chief dramatic event, to a new novel by 
Henry Wilton Thomaa. "The Sword of 
Wealth”  is written around the Mitanes« 
Insurrection, with the bread riots, 
and the whole Italian movement to
wards a radical democracy.

The author of "Chats on English 
China" and *T?hats on Old Fumltnre" 
Is DOW to publish "Chats on Old 
Prints." For the lover of antiques 
tbeee handsomely made volumes by 
Arihur Hayden are In the nature of 
tbreata, and the accuracy of iheir In
formation, as well as the delicate flavor 
of appreciation that pervades them, 
makes them welcome aa one by one 
they come from the press.

The firm of Oroll ft Boflnger, law
yers of the Jefferson Market Court, are 
the pivots of Owen Johnson’s story. 
"Max Fergus." Tbe former is a 
heavy shouldered, nnderslsrd riightly 
deformed man, of massive head and 
great latcllect, who is attempting to 
syndicate tbe vice of New York, and 
who ultimately does so. Just aa It has 
been done in real life In recent years. 
TlM latter Is a traitorous partner of the 
cheaper type known as the "shyster” 
lawyer. There are a doaen, and perhaps 
a hundred, lawyers today In New York 
whose Ideatlty will be stispected In the 
reading of Mr. Johneon’e story.

Cutting
Lady (with net): "Barber. I want 

my dog clipped and shaved."
3 arher: "Pardem me, madam, Fm na

TranaeripL

MAGAZINES

There has been so much said both 
in criticism and defense of the Ameri
can missionary in the far east thtt an 
article by Chester Holcombe in the 
September Atlantic—“Th* Missionary 
E n t e r r - • r  China”— is sure to at
tract «arer'ion As the rc'uits of a 
diplon.aik': -areor of over thirty years, 
the au hcr’s views have an unusual au
thority. He doee not deny that Ameri
can mlsst'^naries have often acted un
wisely and untactfully; but It is not 
this aspect of the movement that most 
Impresses him. “In all my years,” 'ne 
says, "of Intimate official and friendly 
Intercourse with all classes of Chinese 
In yvery part of the empire, I have 
never heard evm one complaint of or 
objection to the presence or work of 
American missionaries in Chins.” He 
makes the statement that Incidentally 
the missionary enterprise is “an 
agency unequaled by any other for the 
development of our commerce with thah 
vast population.” Every missionary 
whether he will or no is an adverils’ng 
agent for American goods of every con
ceivable sort

The attitude of the newspaper 
wrrlters toward Mr. John Spargo’s re
cent book on “Social Ism” Is a sign of 
the great change that ts coming over 
this country In Ita relation to social 
questions. It ts not so many years 
since calling a man a Sociallet was 
very nearly equivalent to labelling him 
an anarchist and an associate of crimí
nala. iThe difference ts »sen In the re
spect with which nowadays such So
cialists as Mr. Bpargo, Mr. Ghent, Mr. 
Hunter and Professor Olddings are 
listened to. Whether or not SodsHsm 
la gaining poUtlcafly, It Is at least 
recognised now as a scientific doc
trine. the advocacy of which no longer 
proves one a social outcast.

The completion of Mark Twain's 
novelette, "A Horse’s Tale," la a fea
ture of Harpei's magaxlne. It la one 
of the best things Mr. Clemens has 
done. Interesting general articles In
clude "Elephant Hunting in Nubla." by 
Captain Speedy of the British army; 
"The Wonders of Cellwloss;”  by Rob
ert Kennedy Duncan; "'llie Sheep 
Dog," by Mary Aostln; and travel 
sketches by William Dean Howslla and 
Thomas A. Janvier. Short stortes arw 
by Maorice HewletL Lawrence Mott, 
Margaret Horton Potter and Marie 
Manning.

"The Crntury" baa numenme plc- 
totlal features  ̂ including "Tbs Ten-

due," tbe first of a series of color pic
tures by Charles D. Hubbard, showing 
New England country life of a genera
tion ago; aketches by Thornton Oak
ley of life in tbe anthracite regions, 
and four pages in tint. "Behind the 
Scenes." by Troy and Margaret Kin
ney. The leading article In the num
ber is by Langdon Warner, on travel 
and adventure In Central Asia.

C. P. Connolly continues "The Story 
of Montana" In McClure’s. There are 
short stories as follows: "The Trader 
of the Last Notch," bjr.«PercevaI Gib
bon; "Some Benevolent Assimilation," 
by James Hooper; "B. Jones, Butcher," 
by Samuel Hopkins Adams; "Young 
Corey’s Chance,” by Viola Roseboro*; 
and "The Three Wise Men." by John 
T. McIntyre. Eugene Wood writes a 
unique plea for the sgvlng of Niagara’s 
beauty, the pictures of which are un
usually fine half tones on tint.

The leading story In Appleton’s is 
"Salam," by Charles Wellington Fur
long. James Branch C!abell provides en
tertainment in "The Scapegoats," and 
Grant Wallace has a touching Japan
ese tale In "For the Glory of the Son 
of Heaven." General artlolea Include 
"India and the Opium Trade in the 
Status of the Far East." "A State Go
ing to Waste." by Allan L. Benson; 
and "Ths Menace of Mechanical 
Music," by John PhlHp Sousa.

The Metropolitan prints a one act 
play, by Thomas Nelson Page, “The 
Hostage." Among the short stories are 
"Tbe Wall Street Raid of Shifty 
ShlfL”  by WUNam Hamilton Osborne; 
"A Great Monopoly," by A. E. W, 
Mason: "The Crimson Wigwam," by 
Theodore Roberta; "The Straight 
Pa’4'* Ly Charles Wadsworth Camp; 
and "A Oaxu of Deepetation.” by 
Anne Warner.

Excellent reproductions in half tone 
on tint accompany Christian Brlnton’s 
article on "ñ an s von Lenbach" in 
MUnsey’a  There are handsome Illustra
tion» with /The Artist of the C^kmera," 
by C. Howard Conway; and three color 
^ r k  by (Morge Otbbs embellishes 
"Tbe Insurreetion at La Boca." a story 
by Karl Decker.

The novelette In Ltpplncotrs Is "Tha 
Chauffeur and the Jewela," by Edith 
M. 'VlalletL Ths stories Include "A 
Night with Nature;" by Adels Marie 
Shaw; "When tbe Sun Went Down," 
by Franela Lyndei "The Fate ef Ai- 
vara.”  by nuott Flower, and "The 
Lights of Strathmolr,”  by William

T H E  E L E C T Ü Ç D C
The scene of the following Jeu 

d’esprit. by tbe eminent French poet 
and novelist, Jean Rameau, ovi- 
dontly laid in PVance. That was a mis. 
take of the author’s, says August Cur
rent Literature. The scene should have 
been laid in New York. The conditions 
are already ripe h ^  and the name of 
the hero—To—Is already figuring in 
this city as that of a Chinese mlssion- 
•nr. . .

One morning a child came into the 
world.

"How shall we call it? asked the 
father.

"T'o," answered the mother.
‘That’s it! To; a short name. We 

will lose no time pronouncing IL”
And the child was named To.

n

On tbe day after his birth To was 
put In an apparatus for maturing 
babies.

It was a recent invention—an appa
ratus which in seven months made a 
child 7 years'old physically and Intel- 
l«>ctiially. This yraa a saving of over six 
years. I • t«;.  ̂ MiJkiL•m.

n i
♦ "My son,”  said To’s father at the 

conclusion of the seventh month, "the 
time has now arrived for you to study 
and to go through the apprenticeship 
of life. Study and learn! Remember 
that time is money, and that the future 
belongs to the man who will utilise 
every minute of bis existence. Go. my 
eon, I will pet you tomorrow, if my 
rheumatism prevents me from going 
to the Bourse."

IV ! • v'i*

And To studied and learned fran
tically, devouring books and pomes, 
eating only condensed foods in order 
not to lose any time at his meals, and 
using the squinting method, according 
to the system of a celebrated jibysi- 
clan, so as to be able to read two 
works at the same lime.

At the age of 2S To was already the 
most active man of the xentury.

One day, while be was dictating five 
telegraphic messages simultaneously— 
excuse me, shade of Ciaesar!—while 
with his right hand he was turning 
over the pagee of an almanac, and 
with his left those of an atlas; while 
with one ear he wagjistening per tele
phone to a speech delivered in the sen
ate, and with the other to the song of 
a nightingale. To noticed with his life 
eye a charming lady pass along the 
street.

By heaven!

the fourth rival on _  
teeth began to chatt«^^

He could not i
movements of h is__
bio head and of hla
hlmaelf to be __
pinioned to a board.

In vain.
The frantic efforts 

St, Guy’s dance.
T t is well" he said, 

to be able to amuse 
cultivate the arts."

And seeing the antie 
hands made he seated 
piano.

xn
He dropped down a 

afterward, paralysed oft;
"Papa,” said to hla 

"have consulted doe.
"W elir  asked To,
"As am going to 

yant m# to fire a 
crem.7"

"Fire!" my ch.," oriel 
at having eyeb an aottee'i
S<H1.

And he expired.

xm
"Mama." said the 

dead. We had no time to ]
T t la so," remaiked 

Neither bad L"
And they quickly «i»« 

dear deceased. Induced a 
bis lips with an eleotrle, 
all the three ptoosly 
faces and gave him a

TO LAUGH

Very Follt»
A Japanese romance; by 

AdantL is "Shibusawa," or * 
Ing of Old Japan." The tale: 
on the fall of the «hr 
reetoratlon of the 
who have stood by and 
the remarkable strides „  
been taking will be helped 
tion o f tbe mystery by 
study which this author _ 
the Uttle conqueror of the 
bear. *

beautiful! . .etc..She 
etc.

He quickly made inquiries, found 
her address, presented' himself, and 
was admitted to pay his court.

I» '  «
VI

Oh. how their hearts went pIt-a-pat!
"My name is To. And yours, made

moiselle?”
"Zl!"
T  have a miUion. And you, made

moiselle?"
"A million and a half."
"Good; I love you. And you made

moiselle?”
T  love you. too."
And as soon as said they were mar

ried.
Hog!

vn

The Politest MAn 
An lnsi>eetOr upon his: 

rang a bell at the door' .  
dwelUng. A little tot, ncOm 
opened tbe door, and the 
loquy toidc place:

"TeU your mother that tbe 
epector would like to see 

T ee , air. But wtU yon 
your back?"

What? WUl I please do 
"Just turn your back a 

for I do not want to shut 
your face."—^Margaret 
in Lippincott’S.

Men Like 
Mr». Newlywed: "My 

tertor deooratlone eppeel 
teete?”

Mr. Newlywed: 
onlone."—Llpplnootfe

They were happy.
They bed few children. No time?
Only e twin.
And To came to amass a fabulous 

fortune.
And "so did ZL
To founded On an average per day 

one bank In Paris, Berlin, Censtan- 
tinople, or Banta-Fe-de-Bogota.

He bad also, on an average, one 
bankruptcy a day.

Collossl riches.
v m

He dug canals: discovered mines; 
filled up again isthmuaes that hid 
been cut through; relighted extinct 
volcanoes, and amazed his contempo
raries with his exploits.

One day, while he was occupied in 
transforming Etna Into a vast furnace 
ttiat was to heat all Sicily by means of 
subterranean conduits radiating from 
the volcano, he received word by tele
gram of the death of his father.

To was a worthy gentleman.
T  will mourn for you," he said in 

a voice filled with émotion, "when I 
shall have leisure in my old age."

And he inscribed in his account 
book: "To Papa, Debtor: Tears and 
eternal regrets."

DC
Coming home suddenly one day, fte 

found a man in hla wife’s boudoir.
"Ha! . . . You ought to know, 

sir, that I haven’t any too much time 
at this moment," he ebouted.

He Interrupted himself. A second 
person was hidden under the table.

"Ah!" But Is It possible that------r*
A third person appeared bebind a 

screen.
"But!"
"Excuse me, dear, X am gnlHv!”  

sobbed Zl, who appeared la the com
pany of a fourth lover. "But In order 
to get done with it the quicker, I 
thought— "

Tt is an right!" he cried, •
And putting the lovers side by aide 

in tbe middle of the room*:
"Have no time to kill you one by 

one!" he announced. T  em going to 
avenge my honor en bloc. .Don’t 
budge!"

And he leveled on the group an en
gine—newly Invented^tbe machine- 
gun of the household.

T h e  lovers tried to escape, each by 
hhnself.

"Monsters!" roared To. "Now you 
wrlll pay for it!”

And having closed the doors be took 
a sword In each hand, then In a mad, 
desperate rage at the thought of the 
time he waa going to loae th avenging 
hla honor in detkU bo rushed upon the 
group.

Cries. Blood. Death rattles.

He worked wkh his feet and srt19i 
his fists. He put in a half hour klUlng
au df them, and Nhsa he had stretdMd

A Kind
A gentleman was dl 

rest in the middle of tl 
someone knocking on the 
"Who’s there?" be asked.

"A  friend," was the 
"What do you want?"
T  want to stay here aU 
"AU right, stay there, by afti 

waa tbe benevolent rej^ .—J|
Pieerimlnatlea 

A thoughtful boeteee gavd̂  ̂
dren’a pai^ , and decided It 
healthier to serve only 

One Uttle girl tasted of 
and laid 'the glaae down.

"What’s the matter, dear? 
Ilk« charged wrater?"

"No, ma’am. Please may I ; 
water that you’ve paid fori

The Servant QuesMeft/
Good servants are 

cult to obtain that we . .  
blame tbe American lady 
herlted her son because be’ 
maid.—^Punch.

• A Difference in 
“Pa," said little Wlllle;^  ̂

difference between a 
magnate?"

"A magnet. Willie, is a 
stance, generally at iron, wl 
tract certain metals, but 
stiver. A magnate is a met 
stance, invariably of brass, 
attract gold and sUver only." 
Titbits.

Pearls ef Packingtewŵ
Cupidity is the god d*.
'Tts a wise potted 

knows its own fathw.
a veal loaf is wi

bread.
A sausage Is all things ftor
Ton can make a picnic datn<' 

a sow's ear.
It’s never too late to can.-

He Mieundersteed
"Now, I*at," said a magit ̂  

old offender, "what broiight 
sgwla?”

"Two poUcemen, ser." 
coni« reply.

"Drunk, I suppose?" qt 
magistrate.

T e e , eor," said Pat; "bath 
—London Tltbita.

M

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ •  M I

♦  THE BEET «ELLUt^

Following Is tbe 
man’s list at tbe beet aeUcai l 
In Texas:

L Coniston. ChurchilL 
huL) I1.S0.

S. The Jungle BincMir. 
day. Page ft Co.) ILM.

t. The Spoilers. B ea ^  
tlAA.

4. ’ The Throwback. Lewis. 
PnbUshing C e) f  lA«.

8. “Pigs Is Pigs.” Butler. 
PMlttps ft Co.) Me.

8. Cowardice Court 
(Dodd. Mead A Oo.) ILM»

T b e  Weaver! 
par's magasine
Sir OUbart ~ 
the fiction o< the 
that tha scenaa ai 
mahaa tha 
tareatlng. Mr

NEW YORK
Reading Again Market

Buying Continues an< 
Addition

Ofcri“ ’ to The Ttiranrm.
n e w  YORK. Sept; 

ogain occupied the centt 
tía the stock exchange 
^ c e  was highly pleaaii 
crowd. Indications polJ 
that the old buH poolj 

_ operations in the stock 
l^yirenuous efforts to 

184. the high level tou< 
and should ths 1 

which ocennwd yesterdaj 
out the brief seselon tod 
^ u ld  seem that their dl 
ftlr way to be realised. JT 
■ftsres changed hands or 
whUe the Initial gain - 
Uonal. the price rose 
botmds until within a 
■Port time 4)4 points 
to ywderday’s gain, mal 
tor the two sessions 11 
phenomenal record, cor 
rounding conditions and 
oaUide Interest In the 
kinds of rumors explanl 
rise were again afloat, bi 
oonflrmatlon. and the 
opinion attributed it to 
VSlth the exception of 
■mailer coalers, particuU 
ft Ohio, which attracted 
■ad at one time sold at'
1% pointa, and Amerlcai 
which gained the samel 
balance of the list was ra 

’smd price changes were 
altlough owing to tbe st 
aforementioned Issues a 
In «vidence until after t 
of the bank »Uli*ment, 
v«rv favorable, ahowingl 
upward of $10.000,m  to tt  
oorve, caused some pn.'flti 
ing prices off from the 
general list, the close belt 

Qtfetatiens 
Open. HIl

Am. Loco......... 78)4 74̂
Atchison ........108% lOil
B. and 0 ......... 122% 1211
B. R. T . .........  W% 801
Can. Pac. . . . .  178 178
C. F. and I . . .»  80% 07!
C. and 0 .........  81 01!
Copper 118 118!
iSrie............... 18%' 10
Ulinola Central 172 172!
L. and N.........  160% 162’

I \ MM8. Lead . , .  80% 80!
I /  Afthoonda ..  ^ 8  281
I'V Mex. Central..  20% 21
 ̂ ’ Rubber .........  66 66’

M. , K. and T . . . . .
Mo, Pa<v........ 80% 00!
N. T. Central. 118% 111
N. a n d W . 01 06!
O. and W .. . . .  61
People’s Gas...........
Pennsylvania . 118% 11*’
Reading.........  110% 162!
R. ». and I ----- *7 I7t

'R ock  Island . .  27% 27’
itouth. Pac. . .  01% 01’
Bugar ............. 1*7% 187!
Bnulter ..........168 167!
Boiith. Ry. . . .  88% 88!

Fq 8L Paul ..........177% 178
iLi Tyxas Pacific. 88% .86’ 

Union Padftc. 188% Í88!
U. B. Steel pfd 108% 188! 
«fcJS. Steel*;.. 18% 18!

New York Rank Sts 
gpsrfsl to Tim rsiewera.

NBÍW YORK. Sept. 16.- 
ated banks of New Totk 
sued the foUowtng comi 
statement:
‘R«serves. tnertnae...........
tieaa U. S., incresise
Loans, decrease........ ..
Specie, increase . . . . . . . . .
Legale, increase ...............
Depoeits. decrease ............. <
Orculation, decrease . . .  ♦

Com Eleven Feet 
ALVARADO, Texas. S«( 

Brown brought In a numt 
at cotton yesterday from | 
more than eleven feet in 
came from a bottom fa m j 
tallest cotton ever seen bs

Still Coil
Your Choice for a*

via

4 -

/■

Qailatin, Tenn. (near Hi 
ville)
Louisville, Ky..................
Cinoinnati, O...................
Lookout 18’ntain, Tonn.
SHolby Springs, Ala.......
Mariottta, Oa................. .
Norfolk, V a ,...................
On sale daily until 

limit OeL 81, 
For rates and other Infe 

J. ROUN8A1 
Phones 228. C. P.

Houston and Toxas 

T-

K. of P. ENCAMPmI

•16.80 New Orleans and!
Oct. 1*. 14 and 16j Oct. 2».

OCORQIA HOME-

Oct, 8 and 8. Lta
CLLI8 COUNTY
Minis. and re 

I * 5 «  W to IL lia  Mnats and 
liBBtt 8
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rival on tb« 
to chatter. carpet Tíña

«Í":rtop the co n v u ^  
of ^  anna, of hi» -i

•f bia body. 
to »>• «ÄtaclM^ 
to a board.

^ • « o r t .  had brouaht Ct.,'
he said, “I a»i no»

Je to amuse hmyseiT^ 5 ? * ^  
the arts.- ^ to
»*“ **»»• •“ « «  toepa that hte 
Ids be seated himself at £

XU

r»Äo5.sr«ss-;-■aid to him one of hla »»¡-‘ 
suited doc. *bout y. 
asked To. anxiously 
»oln* to Pere-Lach. de * 
to fire a score for yo¿‘

my ch..- crted To, flattcrM 
such an acUve and best)',
expired.

x n i  ^
■aid the twins, “pap 

had no time to kiss him -  >
'^jem arked the motherr

quickly came up to th  ̂
Nl. Induced a fMvement 

th an electHe current, t}»,!, 
three piously lowered tmi» 
•are him a jwethumous kn^

LAUGH AT

Very polite
romance, by I. Wlliiua 

“Shibusawa,’* or "The l'aj-i- 
I Japan.“ The tale is loui dej 

of thè Sboffunate and thè 
1 of thè Mlkadate. and th w* 
stood by and wondertd al,

ibis etrldea Japan _
wUl be belped to a sr<i| 

»ry by thè careful 
autbor has mede <4 

^queror of thè bi« Russia»

The Politest Man
tor upon his recular rounds 

sU at the door of a smâ t 
A little tot, acttna as raaM;, 
door, and the followins cw  
place:

mother that the water in* 
Id like to see her.“

^ But Will you please tora
iill I please do what .'“  ‘‘

your back a moment, air: 
want to ahut the door la 

"—Margaret StUUvan Backs

Men Like ^
rlywed: "M y dear, a hat la- 

Ulons appeal to year
rlywed: “Beefsteak and
7PlncoM*s Magaaine. ^
A Kind Man

ras disturbed In his 
middle of the night by 

Ing on the street doer. 
>T“  be asked.

was the answer, 
you want?“ 
stay here all night.“ 
stay there, by all means,“ 
ivolcnt reply.—Judge.

Dieeriminatlen
il hostess gave a rhil* 
and decided It would be 

serve only mineral wate.v. 
girl tasted o f her carbonic 

glskss down.
matter, dear? Don't you 

water?" a
Please may I have *omtV 

fou’ve psdd for?"—Life.
Servant Question i
Its are becoming so dlffl-* 

In that we resUly cannot 
American lady who » Hla- 
»n because be'married her

fUtgain Market Leader—Heavy 
Continues and Price Rises 

Addition 4</̂  Points

YORK. Sept, 15.—Reading 
mpied the center of the stage 

;fc exchange and its perform- 
highly piessiag to the bull 

ladlestlons point to the tact 
old buH i>ool has resumed 
In the stock and are making 
efforts to boost the price t) 
righ level touched last Jan- 

lid the furious buying 
yesterday and through- 

r session today continue It 
that their desire was in a 

to bs realised. A block of 8.000 
aged hands on the call, and 
muial gain was only frac- 

the prtee roae by leaps and 
la within a comparatively 
.4% poinu had been added 

's gain, making the total 
two sessions pointa a

record, considering sur> 
cemlltion» and the lack of 

In the market. All 
explanatory of the 

afloat but still without 
sad the consensus of 

sttrfbuted It to manipulation.
exception of some of the 

oaalera, particularly Baltimore 
__ which attracted good buyers 
'•M time sold at a net gain of 

and American Locomotive, 
«d the same amount the 
the list was rather neglected 

• l̂g.MMa.bBanBcs were unimportant 
to the strength of the 

issues s good tone was 
natU after the appearance 
: statement which, while 

IkiiimtiTii stowing an increase 
of in the surplus re«

ed some pn.-f]t-taking, send- 
off from the best for tha 

ttst tke close being lrre,::ailsr. 
Quatations 

« ‘ Open. High. Low. Close.
AMtlMO. . . . .  78H 72H 74%

.......1M% 108% 108% 108%’

.......132% 134% 123% 138?5

....... $4% 80% 70% 80
. . . .  178 178 177% 178

I . . . .  S«% 57% S«% 58%
....... «4 84% 84 84%

118 113% 112% 113?i
...........  48% • 4» 48% 48%
Gfutral 173 173% 171% 171%
N... 1M% 153% 150 151%

80% 80% 80 80 
M  384 283 284

ItCwtral.. 30% 31 30% 21
55 55% 54% 54%
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  80
00% 00% 00 00%

CmtnU. 141% 144 1U% 148%
I W .. : . .  04 05% 04 05
8 0 8 ...., 51 . . . .  . . . .  50%

. . . .  . . . .  00 Ok
148% 143% 148 148%
140% 152% 140 151%

» ¿ d l . . . .  87 87% M% 80%
37% 07% 07% 07%
04% 04% 00% 03%

127% 117% 108% 108% 
158 157% 158 155%
38% 38% r %  08%

177% 178 177% 177%
..... ......  08% 88% 18% 88%

____  Pacific. 188% i l 8% i r %  18«
V. »  Rleel pfd 108% M«% M8% 1 M% 

‘  «ee»-...- 48% 48% 45% 45%

Pbd.

By. 
fcut . 

Pacific.

..Haw Yafk Bank ftotamawt 
]wro»r iagrBu

YORK. Sept 15.—The asaoci- 
, banka at ff*w York City today U- 
I tka tsttowlag comparative bank

C. B.
»»»«••»<

» • a g g o u u a a
s'p

..810.114.825 

. .  11.050450 
15.318.700 
8.034.000 

02.300 
8.788.500 

20.000

Cent Eleven Feet High 
_^VARADO. Texas. Sept. 15.—F. E. 
mtHpk brought In a number of stalks 
‘  oattsa srosterday from his farm 

L than alsven feet In height. It 
from a bottom farm and is the 
cotton ever seen here.

Ill Goingl
ir Choice for a “Rest Up**

via

in Magnetism
little Willie, “ what Is tiMi 
tween a magnet and fr ’
Willie, Is a metallic .•«ub» 
Ity of iron, which will 
metals, but not gobi <>r 
_ ite is a metallic sub- 
ibly of brass, which will 

and silver only."—Lundoi

af Packingtown
the god d*Armour.

poUed chicken that 
father.
k>af Is worse than »a
all things for all men. 

te a picnic dainty out oi
late to can.—Life.

Misunderstood 
said a magistrate t” *" * 

I “ what brought you here
len, sor,“  was the la,-

suppose?“  queried ^
Pat; “both av thim.“

tin, Tenn. (near Nash-

411«, Ky...................f3 S .S S
Bti, O.................... fS S .6 0
. M’ntain, Tsnn. f3 S .S O
Springa Ala.......P S 4 .2 0

Os.................... fSO.OO
V s , .................... f4 S .8 S

daily until SspL 30; 
limit OoL 31. 
and other Information. 
J. ROUNSAVTLLK. 

808. C. P. *  T, A.

and Texas Central

EST SELLERS ♦ 
♦

¡TM OM OSSM O » » » » ^
the September B<>o^ 
best aellers for Augu«"

ChnrchllL (Macmll-
(Double-Binclalr.

L) IL58. .Beach. (Harper.)

■bsefc. Lewis. (Outing 
81.50.

L* Butler. (McClure, 
le.Court. McCutcheon. 

Co.) $1.0».
, will begin to ^ tor- 
for Oatober. This la 

T'a oontrfbution to
— th^  toot
are placad la P 8 ^ '

P. ENCAMPMENT

Orleans and return. 
18. 14 and 15. Limit

iA HOME-COMING
CkL, and return. 

8. Limit 80 days.
[COUNTY FAIR

ad return. Sell 
LIb H Sept. 08. 

tm. Sell 
28.

C. P % T. A.
kitoooL

YORK COIION CHICAGO flRAIN CATRE AND HOGS I HEWS M  THE Hiê
Market Exhibits Good Recupsrativs

Power»—Foreign Weakness Causes
Drop, But Prices Rsoovsr Loss 

oawito Is m  rwipres».
NEW  YORK. S<$pt. 15.—The cotton 

market today was as quiet as the 
usual week-end session and although 
prices slumped sharply on the first 
can, recuperative power» were strong 
and the net loss was Inconsequential. 
’Fhe initial loss amounted to 8 to 8 
points, being a response to the vefy 
unfavorable character of the cables 
regarding both spot cotton and con

tract prices, which dropped materlady 
owing to the character ot the visible 
statement, better'  weather news and 
freer offeringa The Chronicle sum- 
*n»ry was also more fkvorsbte than 
expected. The local tone was gaod at 
the outset and whllw considerable 
cotton was sold in an effort to force 
a further decline, it was bought back 
In a short time, when bears percelvjd 
that little attention was being paid 
the foreign weakness. Trading, how
ever. was mostly professional the 
evening up of short contracts being 
responsible for tbe rscovecy. The close 
was steady with prices at s  net leu  
of 1 to 3 points.

Spot cotton prices unchangef) at 
8.80c for middling, with the market 
qaiet.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Sept. 15.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...  8.32 8.28 8.21 8.27-28
March ----- 9.40 9.43 9.38 9.43-44
May .........  9.51 9.55 9.49 9.55-SC
Octol>er ... 8.86 8.92 8.88 8.91-92
December . 8.14 8.tl 8.14 8.20

New Orleans Cotton gperitfi fe Th* Tettgrum.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 15—While 

trading was fully as light as usual 
on Saturday, the cotton market had 
a good tone today and bears were un
able to achieve a signal victory, 
principally because of the week-end. 
which tended to restrict aggressive 
selling despite the fact that the tenor 
of all the day’s news was ’ bearish, 
Liverpool prices being several i>oint8 
lower than due. the visible Increase 
larger than expected, weather condi
tions generally good and the Chronicle 
nummary without especial significance, 
although perhaps better than expected. 
A sympathetic decline caused the loss 
of 8 to 8 points at the start, but the 
Intervening holiday and the prospect 
of more rains in Texaa as Indicated 
by the formation of another cold wave. 
Imbued shorts with a desire to cover 
rather than put out fresh linea as a 
consequence -the market steadied and 
after the first half hour was without 
feature, closing steady with prices at 
s  net loss of 3 to 4 points.

The spot cotton market ruled quiet 
and steady, prices being unchanged at 
8 5 -lic  for middling. Sales, 460 spot 
balese and 1,200 f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 15.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January 8.26 8.38 8.25 8.38-29
March ___  9.37 9.44 8.37 8.43-43
l«ay . . . .  a« 8.51 . . . .  . . . .  8.54—55
.October . . .  8.12 ̂  A17 8.12 8.15-18
December . 8.18 > <8.01 8.18 8.18-20

• ■(. ' ■ »
Liverpool Cotton Cablo 

tpaeint (• Tht Ttttgram.
LIVERPOOL» Sept. 15.—Spot cotton 

prices deeUxed 7 points. American 
dilddling being qnot^ at 5.58d. Sales 
aggregated 5.000 bales, including 4,000 
American and 600 for speculation and 
exptwL Imports. 7.000 bales, all 
American.

The future market was under pres
sure throughout the brief session ow
ing to more favorable American ad- 
vloea Due to open 3% to 4% lower, 
prlcee at the start showed a decline of 
4 points, the market being easy, while 
the close was quiet with prices at a 
net loss of 5 to 7 pointa 

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-Fbbruary ....5.03 6.01%
Pebruary-March .........5.05% 5.03%
March-.\prll .................5.07 6.05%
April-May ................... 6.09-07 5.07
May-June ...................... 6.10 6.08%
June-July .....................5.10 5.10
August-Septemlwr ....5.22 5.18
Septeml>er-Octol)€r ....5.08 6.05
October-November . — 5.02 5.01
November-December ,.5.03 5.00%
December-January ....5.01 5.00

Galveston Soot Cotton 
tpgciat to Tht Teirgram.

GALVESTON, Sept. 15.—Spot cotton 
market steady: prices unchanged at 
8 5-18c for middling. Sales, 180 bales 
on the spot and 1,750 f. o. b.

Port Reeoipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ...................12.310 7,748
New Orleans ...........  2,854 898
Mobile ........................ 1.034 1.688
Savannah ..................  6.849 10.701
Charleston ................  1-302 2,799
Norfolk ...................... 281 2.743

Total ................................ 29,822
Intsrior Receipts

Little Rock ............... 24 760
St. Louis ..................  460 302
Cincinnati ..................  76 167
Memphis ....................  53 141
^tugusta a 2.221 4,418
Houston .....................14,280 11,384

Eetimatofl Monday
Monday. . Last year. 

New Orleans •. 4,800 to 8.000 2.254
Galveston ....... 11,000 to 12.000 18,725
Houston ..........  8,500 to 10,500 15,374

The best way to stop the low of tbe 
cow and the squeal of the pigs is to 
give them plenty to e a t ____________

Big Four
N e w  York Central 

Lines

F O R T  W O R T H
TO

R IC H M O N D , V A .
AND RETURN

1 3 8 . 5 5
Our service from ST. LOUIS to 

RICHMOND via the famous 
CHE8APBAKB A OHIO has no 
equal.
Ticket» oa mle Sept. 28. M and 
OoL 1. Extreme limit for return 
0«L  8.

For further fnformatlon ad- 
drfm "i. M. STONSf T. F. A ,

Wheat Bull» in Control at Close, Al-
• though Frafits Darlkod Wore Un

important—Prioes Advance 
Bperief te Tht Ttitfram.

CHICAGO. IlL. Sept 16.—The wheat 
market finished the week with bulls 
still In supremacy, although profits 
derived today were unimportant Tbs 
market has behaved all the week as 
though oversold and the firmness to
day may be attributed to the same 
cause. While there was more opposi
tion to tbs advancing tendency a suf
ficient Hne of shorts was liquidated to 
push prices up %c during the day, but 
bears were more aggressive In the final 
hour than at any other time, with t'ne 
rwult that the principal portion of the 
gain was wiped out and the market 
closed steady with prices at a net gain 
of only %c.

Local receipts 38 cars. Including 17 
of contract grade, as compared with 
a total of 880 this day laat year.

Corn
Com trading was fully as light aa 

usual In week-end sessions and under 
scattered liquidation of long contracts 
prices d rop i^  %c, finals being at the 
lowest. '

Local receipts 385 cars, as compared 
with 380 this day last year.

Oats
The oats market encountered a fair 

volume of trade, hut fluctuations were 
extremely narrow and the close was 
steady with prices unchanged.

Local receipts 183 cars. Including 39 
of contract grade, as compared with' 
315 t'nia day last year.

Previsions
Provision trading was absolutely 

devoid of feature and final prices 
shon'ed no changes of importance.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, ni.. SQ)t 15. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. CHose.-
September . . .  71% 71% 71 71
Decem ber___ 73% 78% 73% 73%
May ............... 77% 77% 77% 77%

Cora— ,
September . . .  47%‘ 47% 47 47%
Decem ber___  42% 42% 42% 42%
M ay................  43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
September . . .  32% ................  32%
Decem ber___  82% 32% 32% 22%
Hay ............... 34% 34% 34% 24%

Pqrk—
January . . . . . .  12.00 . . . . .  . . . . .  12.00

Lard— •
October *«••«. 8.90 . . .  • .. A 3.90
January **..•« 7.73 7.75

Rlbe—
January ......... 7.00 7.00 8.87 7.00

Liverpool Grain
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 15. 

The wheat market closed Irregular, 
prices being %d higher to %d lower.

The com market closed steady with 
prioes unchanged.#

MABKXTSELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock 

CHICAGO. Sept. 16.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 400. Market opened steady. Es
timated receipts next. week. 27.000.

Hogs—Receipts. 10,00«. Market 
opened steady. Mixed and butchers, 
15.8508.88; good to choice heavy, 180 
8:50; rough heavy, $6.80 0  5.80; light. 
$«.25 08.82%: bulk. $808.45: pigs. $5.75 
08.80. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
tS.OOO; next week. 121.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000 head. Market 
opened steady.

Kansas City Live Steak
KANSAS CITT, Sept. 15.—C attle - 

Receipts, 100. Market nominaL
Hogs—Receipts. 3.000 head. Market 

steady. Mixed and butchers. $8.2008.35; 
good to choice heavy, $8.1008.33%: 
rough heavy, $5.9508.10; light, $8.36 
08.45; bulk. $6.32%06.V%; pigs. $50 
6.26. Clearances fair. Elstimated re
ceipts Monday. 6,000; next week, 40,- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,600 head. Market 
steady.

St. Louis Live Stoek
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 15,—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 500, including 1215 Texas na
tives. Market steady. Steer». $3.500 
6.50; Stockers and feeders, $204-25; 
bows and heifers, $2 0  3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 3,800 head. Market 
6 gents low'er. Mixed and butchers, 
35.4006.65; good heavy, $6.3506.50; 
rough heavy, $5.7506.20; light, $6.350 
6.50; bulk, $6.4006.50; pigs, $6.100 
6.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 500. Market steady. 
Sheep, I3Q.5.7S; lambs. $407.60.

Washing and salting while to grains 
is the only way to get rid of the but
termilk flavor.

Butter, If It once cools, cannot again 
be made so thoroughly plastic as when 
completed at Its finish.

P. B. Gallion. with ¿a load of hogs, 
loaded at Arapahoe. (5kla., S(>ld on the 
market Friday.

J. R. Lewis, from Ruak. had In the 
yards a good load of east Texas pork
ers.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
Oct. 18, 11 and 12 there Is authorized 

from all points to the SOUTHWEST a 
rate of one fare plus $2 for the round 
trip to BUFFALO, N. Y.. and return, 
with return limit until Oct. 19.

Our train service between ST. LOUIS 
and BUFFALO knows no equal. THE 
KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL Is a 
solid PULLMAN ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED TRAIN which leaves ST. LOUIS at 
1 p. m. dally, arriving In BUFFALO 
at 7:30 a. m. the following day.

Consult ticket agents for full In
formation or write J. M. STOfiE, T. P. 
A., Dallas, Texas«

INTERURBAN 
INE

N O R T H E R N  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO

Tr«v»l vie the grsat lleatrio 
Line. No dust, smoke er oinders. 
Core eveiy hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inefusivo. All ears pass via 
Unisn Station In Fort Worth and 
Cotton Bolt, (L, C. and S. F. and 
Rack Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBEBt,-
Gonl. Passanaar and Tlofcst A(

3d and Main Sts, Fort W

i > A i . i . A S O r x w o i m i j

Market Review for the Week
Cattle—Calves and hogs show In

creased recelpu for the week over 
those for the preceding seven-day pe
riod, while decreases are shown In re
ceipts of sheep and horses and mules. 
The six days* total Is 18,995 cattle, $.- 
409 calves, 5,674 hogs, $08 sheep. 4$S 
horses and mules, compared with 14,830 
cattle, 4.810 cslveC 8,890 hogs. 17» 
sheep and 71$ horses and mules for the 
corresponding week a year agu

Elxtreme quietude has marked the 
course of the beef steer trade the last 
week, and but UtUs change Is noted In 
price valuea The supply of good beeves 
has not been ample enough for the de
mands of the trade, while the light 
fleshed class has more than met all 
requlrementa Tb^ only approach to 
well-conditioned steers has been the 
appearance of occasional loads of 
winter-fed cattle, and they have not 
In all cases sold better than the best 
straight grassera. The top of the mar
ket for the week was msdk Monday by 
a load of 923-pound extra fat grassera. 
Thet brought $3.85. The general price 
range for good gran cattle, 1,060 to 
1.160 pounds weight, has been between 
$3.40 and $3.65.- Fair to good killers 
have sold from $3.16 to $3.25, and 
below that the price has run around 
$3.00. A fetir canner steers have sold 
from $2.26 to $2.50. Stockers and 
feeders have been more plentiful than 
during the previous week, and prices 
had a weaker tone, from the fact that 
packers have offered less competition 
on stoera carrying a killing quality of 
flesh. 'Hie general price level on good 
feeders has been close to $3. with $2.80 
to $2.90 paid for good Stockers.

Butcher cows and heifers have lost 
a dime to 15c from the basis established 
by the early Monday trade. Late sales 
that day looked weak, Tuesday mais 
them still weaker and since Wednesday 
the market has dragged along at tha 
above-mentioned decline. .JTholce cows 
have not gone higher than ,$2.40 at any 
time since Wednesday, and strictly 
good killers could not command better 
than $2.25. Hatrack cannerà have not 
declined below 76c to $L

Calves—The most prominent feature 
of the calf market has been the large 
number of arrivals, more coming to 
than during any former week of the 
year. For the whole week receipts 
were evenly distributed by days and 
prices were well maintained on the 
good to choice of desirable weight«. 
Thursday heavy calves received a set
back by stop orders on the part of one 
packer buyer, and for the remainder of 
the week all the less desirable sorts 
were weak, dull and mostly a quarter 
lower. New Orleans stuff has beeu 
slow sale all tbs week.

Hogs
Considerable fluctuations have 

marked t^e course of the hog market 
during the week, but all for the final 
betterment of the supplies from Texas. 
All of the loss has fallen upon Terri
tory and Oklahoma hogs of heavy 
weight and good quality, while the 
lightweight Texas bogs have gone high
er. -Heavy Texas hogs have narrowed 
the difference formerly existing be
tween them and heavy hogs coming 
from above Red river. The week 
closes with pigs In good demand at $5o 
stronger prices.

Sheep
Steady to strong Is thè quotation for 

the week on all desirable killing sheep. 
Offerings have been limited and the 
demand strong, the supply being far 
from adequate to meet demand. 
Native wethers In good flesh have sold 
up to $6, yearlings at $5.26 and choice 
fat lambs from $5.60 to $5.75. Less de
sirable mixed sheep have sold as low 
as $4.86.

Cattle receipts were 1,43$, counting 
calves. 776 being feeder steers, driven 
in for shipment to Indian Territory.

Steers
No beef steers were on the market, 

the supply*of steers being confined to 
one load of Stockers and feeders. These 
were of a medium class and sold steady 
at $2.2502.85.

Cows
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave, Price.
3 . .  . .  733 1 .76 I ----  690 $.76
1 . .  . .  690 75 4 . . . .  887 1.90
3 _ 620 .75 1 . . . .  611 1.65
1 ___  834 1.50 12------ 700 2.00
1 ___ 1,000 2.60 11------ 756 1.75
4 _ 800 1.90 1------ 800 1.50
1 ___ 1.060 1.85 23------ 750 1.90
1 _ 820 1.90 1------ 730 1.60
2 _ 660 1.10 10------ 783 2.10
1___ 750 2.10 1------ 930 1.60
1 ___ 890 1.50 1------ 760 1.00
The remainder, of the cattle supply 

consisted of butcher stock, all of com
mon quality, which sold generally to 
Jack-pot lota The market was quoted 
stG&(3 Y*No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.

, 4 . . . .  902 2.50
6___  683 1.60 2------ 590 l.tB
3 . .  . .  54S 2.00 1 3 .... 783 1.65
3 . .  . .  823 1.15 1------ 880 2.15
1 . .  . .  680 1.25 2------ 925 2.10
2 . .  . .  700 1.00
1 . .  . .  610 1.5«
9___  430 1.60 18------ 654 1.7«

15 .... 544 1.75
Calves

• Calves came mostly from South Tex
as and were mainly of a fair to medi
um class. The selling was on a fully 
steady basis. On yesterday’s late mar
ket choice calves made as good prices 
as at any time the past week.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1 1 .. . .  212 2.50 71... . 319
5.. .. 274 3.00 25... . 191
9.. . .  224 2.60 47.«. . 209
$.. . .  329 2.25 87... . 263
2 .. . .  680 1.75 1 . . . .1.140
1 .. ..1,180 2.00 1 . . . .1,170
1 .. . .  880 2.00 1 . . . .1,380

81.. . .  180 4.35
Stocks: C and Feeders

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4.. . .  570 2.50 2 . . . . 810
6.. . .  888 2.85 2 . . . . 700
« .. . .  520 2.3S 28... . 878
4.. . .  902 2.50 3 ... . 813

Hoqa
Hog receipts were moderately heavy/ 

considering this being the last market 
day of the week, there being about 400 
head coming In from the territories 
and Texas points, with a few drive 
Ins. The bulk of the run were beavy 
packers mostly. In mixed loada with a 
few. medium weights. Packers bought 
readily .and tbe marketing was soon 
ovar. Tbe heavy packers weighed from 
213 to 265 pounds, mediums from 138̂  
to 199 Dounds.

One load of stocker and feeder hoga 
was received from Indian Territory. 
They were not sold on the e*ttly mar- 
Itet. Tbe market was barely eteady. tops 
selling at $8.35. The balk sold from $5 
to $8.30.

Pigs sold at tS.3i on a vary abort 
supply. t

No sheep.

LATE BALES FRIDAY
- Calvee

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
• 4 .... IM - 4.71 17 .... 178 40$
g___  l i M t e j i  14___  S»0

M .. . .  ‘

Heavy Paeksrs
No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Price.
» 0 .. . .  104 5J7% 1 $ .... 31» «.30
» . . . .  113 $J«%

Lights
No. Ava. Price. No. Ave. Price.
»T ....  11» «J7% « » . . . .  IM

Medium Peeksra
Ha Ave. Prtca N a Ava Fripa
T » .... 10» «.M I»« JJ«

Pigs
Hp.. Ava Prisa Nil Ava Priea

- - -  Mt

Vivien Cemmiaeion Company 
FORT WORTH Tex»a Sept 15.— 

The cotton market was dull, and net 
changes smalL Liverpool was woene 
than expected, probably on better 
weather, less activity among tbe spin
ners. Increased offerings from the ex
pectation of freer receipts next week. 
The opening hero was hardly as bad 
as expected, there being some demaad 
at the decline. Indicating the feeling 
that the market la not on tbe verge of 
a eerioua break. The spinners' takings 
Indicate a fairly good desire to buy and 
while receipts will likely Increase de
mand Is not likely to be slow to im
prove, unless prices are forced too 
high. The weather Is better than many 
have expected, but many complica
tions continue (ó come and It la net 
known how soon the weather will get 
bad again and put an end to prospecta 
of a top crop, already bad in many 
ssctloqp. The week’s movement was 
short of last year and unless there Is 
an unexpectedly heavy Increase next 
week the showing will not be so bear
ish as last year at this time receipts 
were Increasing dally. There U the 
farmer to be considered and he will 
not sell if prices break. The Short In
terest for September shipment is 
thought to be largest and will tend to 
sustain prices.

Scalping on the longv taking small 
profits will be as safe as any policy.

___________C. T. VIVION.

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produce

Chickens, per dose«i: Fryer.i. larga
$$03.25 per dozen; heas, $3.5003.76 
per doa; turkeys. IJc lb. Butter, 12cO 
15c lb. Eggs, per case,

Provisions
Dry salt extras. 10c; dry salt reg

ulars, 10%c; dry salt belllea 14-U, 
11 %c; dry salt belllea 18-30, 11 %c: ba
con extras. 11c; belllea 14-1$, 13%o: 
fancy btllies, 18-30. 12%o; fancy hams, 
14%c; fancy breakfast bacon. 12o to 
16c; regular hams, 13-14. 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard in tierces. 1 1 c; kettle 
rendered lard In tOs, 13c; kettle rän
dere lard, in 10s, ll% e; ketUe rendared 
Urd, In 5s, ll% c; pure lord. Ueroea 
10%c; pure lard. 60s. 10%c: pure lard, 
10a 10%c; pure lard, 6a 10%c; com- 
poi^d baa'a 8%c.

Drugs and Chemleals 
Acids—Citric, 5»c lb; acetic f/o. J, 

6c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic. 3lc lb; 
muriatic, commercial. 8c lb:'’ rulphurla 
$3.80 os; morphlna % Jx>L. I2.3| os; 
quinine. 27c os; gum opium, $3.75; 
powdered opium, 34.60 tb; borax, lump. 
10c lb; borax, powdered %». 40o dox; 
%8. 71c doa; I». 11.35 doz; 6a 105 doz; 
cocaine os bot, 13.05; epsom salts, per 
bbU 11.76, small loU. 8%c lb; cream 
tartar, 35c lb; chloroform. 40c lb; sul
phur. 4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia 26 per cent, 12c per lb; alum, 
lump 6c lb; aliim, powdered, 8c; bis
muth subnitrate. $1.76 lb; gum cam
phor. $1.18 lb.

Sugar
Granulated to bbls, 6.26; granulated, 

in sacka 6.25; cat loafs, li^bbla 8.06c; 
cut loaf in % bbls, 8.25c; fancy yel- 
lowa A26c: bbL XXXX powdersd. 8c; 
half bbL XXXX powdered. A46a

Molasses and Syrups
Sorghum, bbls, per gaL 280Me; 

sprup. bbla P«r gal. 30031c; fair 
remind, bbla P«r r»L 31035c; prime 
reboUed, bbla, per gaL 32 0  34c; choice 
rebo*luL bWa per gaL 3603»c: fancy 
02.*O; fancy Uble syrupa half gal 
cans, per case, $t.«5 0  2.26; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, 12.00 0  2.20; 
fancy sorghum, half jral cans, per 
case. 12.2602.85; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cana per
case. $2.00 gals 32.9O03AP*

■

Wholssale Fruit and Vegetables 
Colorado potatoes. 06c bu; lemons, 

choice California 52.50 box; Verdlllls, 
$6.50; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, 38.00 per case; California grapes, 
$1.7502; Colorado onions. 12.50 per 
bu box. $3: Colorado onllona 12.36 a 
hundred; caljbage, 2%c lb.

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, per doa ll-4b 

01.25i 2-lb tomatoes, per doa $1 .1«: 
corn, per doz, 9Oc0ll.26.- M

Wheat
Texas wheat, car lot, country polnL 

f. o. b„ 70 0  80c.
Hay and Feedstuffs 

Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill
ers. dealers charge from store 8c to 8c 
more for oats and '•am and lOc02Oc 
on hay. bran, meal and chips.

Price ot bay. $8.00 a toe. com. shell
ed, 80c. *

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 Iba 
$1.35; chicken feed, wheat, $1.30 per 
100 lbs. _________

Baans
No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb; No. I  Ll- 

maa «%c per Ib; No. 1 plnka 3%c 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 8c per 
lb; dry peas. 4o per lb; Bayo, 4%c; 
English peas. 5c; split peas. 8%c; 
I'entels. 8c; Lima beans. 6%c lb.

Cheese
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 in hoop. 

15%o; cheesa full -cream, 1-Ib. cuts, 
15%c;. cbeesd. full cream, dolslea 
16%c; prints. 16%c.

OVaen Coffee
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15e: fancy 

polished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, 11% 013c.

Painta Oils and Glass
Shingle Stain—7ScOS1.00 gaL 
Hard Oil Finish—$2.00 0  2.50 gaL 
White Lead, per cwL strictly pure, 

$7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gal, $0c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt to 

barrels. $1.0001.19.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, Americaa 

$1A0; English. $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.60; 

French. $2.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled. 68 lbs. 44c; 

gal; raw, Uc,
Putty—In bladders. 204c. 
Tarpenttoe—In bbla per gaL U c; to 

coseg <8a
Rioa

Extra fancy head rice, 8%e; fancy 
head, 5%c; choice head. $%; broken 
head. $c; fancy Jysneee rteg  8%a

hog b a le s

A New Free Bmk For RÉi

DR. J. H. TERRILL

Dr. Terrill's lotsst Book Ha 
been written for nMn who really 
to possess normal strength, health 
happiness and It to of the greatest 
ue to men la evapr walk of life'Wh»' 
suffer with any of the Special or Pel
vic diseases peculiar to thrir sex and 
who ora In need of expert medical at
tention. Dr. Terrill has not pnMisbed 
this book for profit. b«t to -glv» neces
sary aclenUfic information to thoos 
who need It mud It Is the bast of lu  
kind aver published and dlstrlbutod 
tree to weak men. SEND FOR IT TO
DAY! It will be seat to a pioto. sealed 
envelopa postage prepaid, to any suf
ferer of

VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. CONTAGIOUS BL(X)D POISON. SEM
INAL EMISSIONS. LOST MANHOOD. NERVOUS DEBILITY. EPI
LEPSY, CATARRH PILES. HYDROCELE or any of the CHRONIC 
DISEASES of the STOMACH KIDNEYS, BLADDER or PROSTATE. 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrell has a copyright given him on a remedy 
for Lost Manhood and Seminal Bmlsslona which never tails to cura He 
will give a thonsand debars for any case be and fail« to cure if
the i>atlent will follow his Instnictlona

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

Addreest

“  DR. J . H. TER|RILL DALLAS
TE)(AB

Low Rates 
for tbe{G(

ESEEKER 
ONIST 

TOURIST
Every day imtll Sept $0, round trip excursion fates to oU Im

portant resorts In tbe land. Including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver. 
St PauL S t Louis.

Low one way and round trip rates to (^Ifornla doily; also to 
Portland. Spokona Helena and many intermediate pointa

Homeseekers’ round trip rates to ArauiUo. Gujrmon, BstanrAa, 
Tuesdays and Saturdaya

Special Bargains, Round Trip
Denver, Colorado Sprlngg one fara Sept 1». 20. 2L 2X aeooont 

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta Go., one fare plus $2 Oct t and » account Homseonanf* 

Excorsiona
Oklahoma City. Hoo-Hoo Convention. Sept 7. $, 0. one fare pins It. 
Toronto. Sept 12, 18. 14. Grand Lodge I. O. O. F„ one tore plus $8. 
Kansas City, Oct 6, 6, 7, t, $, Royal Live Stock Show, one tore 

plus $2. ^
Write PHIL A. AUER, Q. P. A , C. H 1. A H  Ry., Fort Werth, Texaa

V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A , Fifth and Main. Tel 117.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD 0 7  A  THOHSAED 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Soutberh*
Poclflo Steamship Line for New Yoik and HavBha 
Also roll connection to Memphis. Atlanta Birming
ham, Chattanooga Cincinnati, Chicago and oB 

points in tbs North and East
No Dust. No Cinden. The Clean, Convenieiit 

Comfortable R(mte
Prooure Pomphleta Publications and Pototors fross 

any Sunset Agent or write to 
JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pasa Agt» T. A N. H  R. R. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Southwest Limited
W u  the first train to give first-class service between 
Kans.'u Ĉ ity and Chicago. In service and equipment 
it has no equaL Your patronage Is soUclted on tríese 
two facts by the

Chicago, Milwaukee, &  St. Paul Railway
If jou  doubt the first fact compare the aervlce of 
today with that before The Southwest Limited en
tered the fleld. If yon doubt the second fact a trial 
trip to Chicago will convince you of Us truth. The 
Southwest Limited leaves Union Station 6:56 p! j a ;
Grand Avenue 8:07 p. m. Arrives Union Statius^
Chlcaga $:20 a  m.

M . F . S M IT H ,
COMIÜERCIAL AGENT, DALLAS. TEXAÁ

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of aeret of land, of which large 
trocU havo been redolmed by Trrigattoa, tie 
now (g>en for settlement In

0RE60II, WkSHlieTOH AID IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory sad tkos 
reollxe tot. yoarself tto groat pooilbiUtig» 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
Through trolaa dolly with aeeommodaUani 
toE s!l skuwss

M  SURA YOUR TICKET REAPS OVER THIB
lagatre of O. F. A, .-------

A-
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ffH B  J ' O B T ' W O B T H  S E L E â B X V PDMXIkàY,

HOME OF COMFOR
The problem now before the American housewife is not how fine to fur 
the home, but how comfortable. Almost every up-to-date magazine has

• r

tides on the home-furnishing—touching almost every station of life, from t 
home of those in the common walks to the upper classes. Yet every arti 
puts the home-furnishing within the reach of all—the stately mansion furnish 
in the simple style of the peasant, so you can at a glance see the reason for t 
Mission style of furniture. . In order to meet the increasing demand for t
style of goods, we are enlarging our stock and are prepared to show everythin

< ^

Ask to see the Fifth Floor of our building. It is a real exposition of the bea 
tiful, and we. are adding to it in an endeavor to make it much more attract!

A Great Line of
Ranges and Cook Stoves !.

A

n

SPECIAL SALE ON RVGS
M o n d a y  M o r n in g  at 9  O 'c lo c k  W e W ill 

P\it o n  S a le  a  L im ite d  N u m b er  o f

D o  y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  s t o v e ?  Ask us 
Do you want a ^ood stove cheap? 'Ask us

Lenox Velvet Rugs,27x60 Inches, at
COM E AND GET ONE WHILE YOU CAN) $1.25

We may be a  littld early U * 
Heating Stoves

You Ktve Keard about the "early bird?** 
Well, we wiat to sell you your Heater. It 

will psy you to look

SEWING MACHINES
Our line of Sewing 
Machines has been 
tested. W e know 
they are all right, 
and will do your 
work. This machine

$15.00
$3.00 down;  $i.oo 

per week.
Tell your neighbors 
where to buy the 
best machine for the 

least money

W hy will you or 
anybody else ^o all 
over town to find a 
Sewing M ach ine ,  
when we can furnish 
you at better prices. 
This one

$18.50
$3.00 down; $i.oo 

per week.
There are no better 
made; we want you 

to see them

♦I

Now is tKe Time to GET READY FOR. WINTE
, You will all want Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs, and many other articles; and now is a good time to get

this work behind you. When the rush comes, we cannot serve you so well, for everybody will want their 
goods at once. Come, let us serve you now. W e sell everything on EASY PAYMENTS A T  CASH PRICES

CARPET

U N E S

presence of

p interior

Trafilo Ceasesj 
Interior Suffers 

of Supplij

B iUSTON, Mass., 
private cabi« 
^ r «  today bj 
from Cuba sa; 
conditioDS in 
Sant* Clara 

At̂ mgra-te, but the Atk 
•ngur manufacturers br 

estat. have 
Hie toaursenta by S e  
rines from tiie Eunboat.
, • 0  thousand people ai. 
the Soledad estaftsv one 
tB Cuba controlled by A 
OP to the praient time 
Sm tmlldinES and pnH>* 
4an«er from revolutlocl

InUrier Without
It 4b partly because 

Sons of dan»er made by 
the sute department at 
wandilp was dispatched 
« 0  side of the island to ^  
lean Interests st snd new 
Mr. Atkins said-today 

Mid been suspended 
M« oofBtry and the 
Liii niw*T without supply 
25^rpBTOinliis more helf

Ship, in RMdii

J WASHINOTON. Sept. 
jMbs by the navy depart 
Mserpency In Cuba cont 
MHUonal orders have Im 
tSdlspatchlns of wars!
*lSe*'Mlnneapolla and thj 
Bf. under rush orders t<M 
MS, but have not been sejr 
sitoation Is not yet deivc' 
ptrfnt which It is believe*

. Milps will be necessary, the 
gfnia, the New JerMy an*
 ̂Mna are underrolnr^ “si" 
process and can eMlly I 
iy  Wireless If It happene 

M were needed In th . Cuban ej
i  <OoBtlnneS on ps|

GIBBONS R]
Cardinal Explains RMigr 

PolicyholdwV Comr 
m^Modattê Press.
^ E W  YORK, Sept 17.—J 
todiy publishes a letter fr 
Olbbims to W. A. Gallant 
ttmom, In reply to a lett 
Qallagher, asking the cardli{ 
sons for his resignation 
terfiatlonal policyboldeni* c<j 

Cardinal Gibbons* letter fo 
**BaUiinore, Sept 14. II 

A. Gallagher, New York 
Company, Baltimore: My
In reply to your communl^ 
morning, I b ^  to say that 
oepted the position on the Inl 
policrholders* committee I dl| 
quately comprehend the dutt 
sibllities and scope of its 
therefore resignsd.

Conftd.no. in Ls.<i 
*T do not enjoy an acquaint 

a considerable number of the 
Msnlnated on the administrai 
s( Uie New York Life and 

Insurance Companies. . 
Sgom I know pMuonaliy, I 
Jo say they posseas my full. 
MlBce AS gentlemen of the 
flsaneial integrity.

"Yours very truls, 
"JAMEIS CARDINAL OlBil

ROBBBDW
Witch and CMh Taken from j 

gers on Board Now Ye 
•ir UsoctsMS Press.

jlEW YORK, Sept. 17.—T 
tan llper New York reached 
.W i many of her passenge: 
Ulonsly, under suspicion. On j 
ivtr J. S. B. Thompson of At 
tirted that he had been robt 

i awiss gold watch valued at | 1  
; A day later J. Carroll Payn«J 

same place reported to the ~~ 
loss of 1350.

No Anwsts Mad.
1«̂  As soon as the New York cc 

'the wireless station a local 
ency was Informed and It 

men on the pier when 
tved. They consulted the I 

4p officers and examined 
tls  employes, but no at 

Js-

1  CROWN TH 
PRINCE OF PI

Island Season 
With Festival

sfctfPrsM.
YORK, Bept. 17.- 

roommemorative of the 
prosperous season 

hjas ever known begins | 
tonight with a page 

It Promised, will eclipse 
1̂ -known on the Island. 

^  ot the Prinoa of PK 
foature. A different 

formulated for ci 
ittljr crowds of 10«,« 
ted.

Ifed and twenty yov. 
' heen chosen as maids 

Prospera. who 
^on Tuesday night Oi 

an automobile 
It Is expected 

Med machines


